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GROOP 

Present : ldr . Ge.ston 
Jlr . Bell 
ldr. Haas 
Kr . Odegard 
Mr. Schwarz 
Mr. Thompson 
l.!r. Gamble 
!Jr. Graves 
Mr. Sullivan 
Wr. Blough 
Jlr. Kuhn 
Yr. White 
lolrs. Klotz 

June 29, 1942 
12:85 p.m. 

MR. GASTON: We have had two instances of people 
attacking the credit of the United States, spreading 
rumors. One Dan Bell sent in to me Where a man circulated 
a card saying that the bankers were getting bonds free of 
charge and another one sent over by FBI where a doctor baa 
been telling stories that the bonds are going to be worth 
nothing, and various things of that sort. They have all 
the aspects of pro- German propaganda, but they are es
pecially attacking the credit of the United States. 

I am having the General Counsel' a Office look i.nto 
the question of What we can do under the present law. We 
may need some additional law. It is very doubtful i1' 
we have the power to do anything about people who spread 
stories about the value of u.s. securities and generallf 
the credit of the United States . 

MR. BELL: There is another case , Herbert, a gent leman 
who is supposed t o be employed by the SEC. wnat did you 
do with that one? 

MR. GASTON: That is a third oase. 

H.){. JR: That was more serious than the others, I thinlc. 
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Lfi. OOEGA.RD: Wu that the same oaae, Dan? I 
had a letter froa a man named l ennedy, who quoted some
one 'llhom ~ said was an employee of the Federal 'l'rade 
Commission at Princeton, and I ran that down and I han 
had excerpts of t he statement made. It was Huston Thompson 
mo delivered himself r£ a speech at a reunion meeting 
of the cl ass of 197 at Princeton, but I just sent that 
in to L!iae Chauncey this morning. 

. MR. BELL: This was a case where a gentleman had 
spent an evening with an empl07ee of the SEC, and he said 
that t his man for two hours talked about nothing except 
the unsoundness of the credit of the United States 
Gov el'll!IIBnt • · 

J.!R. VliiTE: It would be desirable if it could be 
handled under present legislation or if some man 
could visit these various individuals - the FBI -
merely to questi on whether he isn't a fifth columnist, 
or something. I think there might be sane mistake 
to put legislati on in. • 

~. GAS'rolf: Why FBI? 

MR. WHITE: Secret Service , something to scare 
them. I think l egislation seeking to prevent peopl e 
from questioning the credit of the United States might 
look as though we are soared, ae thou~ we are gettfng -
they could Dlllke mch of it, and I don 'f t know whether it 
ia worth the price we p~ for it. 

l.IR. GASTON: We had a law of that kind during the 
last war, a law broad enough to determine things of that 
sort, but we are doing now just exactly what you say. 

II.M.JR: ~, you have got it in hand? 

MR. GASTON: I think so. 

H.M. JR: Gamble? 
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MR. G!lfi!LE: I han nothing, air. 

H.loi .JR: I wish you War Bond fellows would think 
of thia. What I am proposing to do - thia doe an 1 t onlT 
affeot you, Dan - I am BQing to start now, this week, 
and tr,r as rapidlf as possible to visit each Federal 
Reserve district mfself. I .am going to aak these 
people, in the case of New York, for inst ance, to 
have that bankers' committee oome in, you know, for 
lunch. 

In the morning what I wanted to do - this would 
be Wednesda.r - I wan ted to meet with l.fadden. I notice 
by the paper that you are going to be there Tuesday 
night. 

YR. GRAVES: No, th~t is postponed to a week from 
Tuesday night . 

IUi.JR: Well , you think about this. And I thould;lt 
I could get up there about ten o'clock Wedne sday mornfng, 
go in and see l.!adden, sit down with him and go over this 
whole drive. You decide who, Harold, you think should 
go with me. See? · 

WR. GRAVES: Yes. 

H. li . JR: Will you? 

MR. GRAVES: Yes. 

H. ll.JR: And then - what Wll.s that thi.ng I asked you 
about? Well , I want to talk with you rople about the 
retailers. I want to talk to you abou the coal-mining 
businesa. Tomorrow will be when we - Tiokton isn't here -
tomorrow will be the figures on par-roll deduction. 

Are you people ready this afternoon to tell me about 
the retailers? 

lo!R . GRAVES: I think we are. 

H. W. JR: Should Dan sit in on it? . 

liR. GRAVES: By all means. 
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H. W.JR: Baa IJI1bod7 got a uet1!J8 at three 

o'clodc? Well , I would like you (Bell) here . I 
want to put bonds on sale OTer the oounter in the 
retail stores and I want you fellows to han a plan 
by three o'clock. See? So, who besides yoursel f? 

LIR. BEU.: I don ' t need aeyboq else. I will come . 

• H.J.!.JR: Tell Eddie Bartelt to come down here . I 
want to thank him &n11f81• Will he be in on this thing? 

MR. BELL: No, Kilby would be the one if aeybodf 
came, It would be Kilby or Broughton. 

& 

H.M. JR: Well, bring someboq besides yourself. You 
need a little support, but have Eddie here a couple of 
minutes before three. I want to thank him for what he 
has done. 

MR. BELL: We were going to have a letter. 

H.M.JR: '.'/e will have a letter, and I will sign it 
and hand it to him. 

MR. BELL: I was talking to Kuhn this morning, 
e.a long as you mentioned it, 8nd we didn' t get aey 
publicity on the Treasur,y going over the top. 

H.U.JR: Give it to me at four o'clock. I will 
do the beat I can. Somebody give me a statement . I 
don ' t know what is the matter with these War Bond 
fellows , They don't have IJI1 publicity people. (Laughter) 
Anywaf, Bell and Graves. 

Now, Harold--

!JR. GRAVES: Gamble . 

H.W. JR: Who else? 

J.!R. GRAVES: Odegard. 

H. M. JR: All right, this ia on the retail this 
afternoon, plus Bell, who will tell us how to do it . 
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Who are 70u going to bring onr troa tl:w place 1lbe re the7 
are aupposed to do the work' 

lffi, GRAVES: I don't think we will bring an7one, 

H.M.JR: How do the7 know what h going on' 

MR. GRAVES: How do the7 know what ia going onf 

H.W. JR: Yea . Who tells them? 

WR. GRAVES: Well, on this particular - I don't 
mind bringing Pulte; would 70u,Ted? 

lollt GWLE: Sir? 

MR. GRAVES: I wouldn't mind bringing Pulte. He 
is i n charge of our retail--

H.M. JR: Bring him over. I am anxious to get a 
ohanoe to get acquaill'ted with the ae fellows. 

MR. GRAVES : Is he here? 

llR. GAMBLE: Yea. 

H,I.I , JR: ltemember the purpose of the meeting ia to 
tell me how you are going to do it. (Laughter) I • 
in dead earnest, Dan, I don't want any meeting on how 
not to do it . (Laughter) We are going to let the retail 
stores have the bondsto sel l over the counter. 

KRS. KLOTZ : I believe you once talked about that . 

!.IR. BELL: Once? Several tiM a. 

H.M. JR: lll right. Well, lnfWif, three o'clock 
meeting. 

~IR. SULUVAN: When do you want the how- do-not 
meeting? You telephoned Den Saturd1.7 that 7ou wanted. 
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to eee the Co~asioner and _,self. 

H.M. JR: · Yea, that h on--

MR. SUWVAN: llonthl7 payment.. 

MR. BELL: That ie on office equl~ent. 

H.M.JR: Wachiner1 involved, and eo forth . When are 
you fellows read7? 

loiR. SULLIVAN: Now, air. The1 were all in JD1•office 
when 1 got word about thie meeting. I knew fOU wouldn't 
have Bnf time before lunch ao I eent them back. The 
Commiseioner and I are readf to eee fOU &II1 time you 
aay. 

H.M.JR: How much time do you - do you want me, 
Harry, this afternoon? 

MR. WHITE: I don't think eo. There ia just one 
q.1esti on . 

H.M.JR: I can slip you in. Sullivan, three-thirty? 

IIR. SULLIV.AN : Yea, air. 

H. I.! . JR: Is that all r ight? 

lffi. BELL: Yea. 

H.II. JR: All right, John? 

llR. SUWVJN: The only thing I have ie, you sent me 
a oopy of a photostat of a letter from Sumner Wellee 
stating that Costa Rica wanted to have one or two Treasury 
experts on taxes and general fiecal probleme loaned to 
them for aix months. Now, if we can ft the men we will 
be very happy to do it . I have talke it over with Harry. 
I haven't been able to talk with Randolph about it,ae you 
euggeated, but Harry and I were in accord that wherever 
poeaible five the Central and South Aaerican countries · 
all the a d of that kind. 
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H.Y. JR: What kind of a fellow do they want? 
, 
I.IR. SJLLIVAN: They want two men on taxes and 

general fiscal problema. 

H.Y. JR: I have got a man. "! 

YR. SULLIVAU: Good. 

H.K. JR: He works over in the &lO.get. What ia 
his name? 

YR. BELL: . Gearhard Colm. 

liR. SULLIVAN: Ch, no, we are saving him for 
Baluchistan. (Laughter) 

H.J.r. JR: Don't wait too long. 

L!R. SULLIVAll: This isn' t very far, Costa Rica. 

H.M. JR: How about Alexandria? That woul d be a 
good place to send him. 

J.!R. SJLLIVAN: If we could get him there in time. 
(Laughter) 

II .ll.JR: Well, anyway, think fast - work it out. 

What else have you got? I heard Pearson and Allen 
last night. He said you are investigating income tax 
of the Ku Uux Klan. (Laughter) I am serious. 

lo!RS. KLOTZ: That is what he said. 

H.M. JR: Ser iously. Would they be among the 
returns I am wai tine t o see? . . 

KR. &ILLIVAN: That is hardly a war industry. 

H.K. JR: No, no. 

)IR. &ILLIVAU: Ch, you mean - yea. 

7 
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H .~.JR: Are they among the liat that the ittorner 
General aaked forf 

)(R, SJLLIVAN: 1 don't know. I will <lhe<lk and tell 
you at three-thirty. 

H.K. JR: Because if they are, the best leaks - good 
leaks come out of the Attorney General ' s office, the 
beat - the beat leaks come from across the street. 
(Laughter) 

Y.hat else? 

IIR. SULLIVAN: No~ng. 

H.M.JR: Harold? 

MR . GRAVES: I have nothing except that I would 
like to see you after this meeting for about thirty 
seconds, if you would let me. 

H.l.I.JR: Sure, because Dan is going to only need a 
minute or two. 

MR. BELL: i minute or two? 

H.M.JR: Well, t o say how. I am going to listen. 

}IR, GRAVES: I meant after this meeting now. 

H.K. JR: ill right, surely. 

Ferdie? Ferdie, I have got to be prepared for 
this afternoon . This ia a letter eigned by W. N. 
Thompson: · 

"My dear Mr. Secretary: 

"It is is our underetanding that the Navy Department 
now hae under consideration a Clommiseion for t~lburn 
McCarty, Jr. and that if the ClOmmiJeion is granted be 
will be aaeigned to Admiral Conard' 1 Dil'ieion in the 
Office ot the Secretary of the Nny." 
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I gu••• that is incorrect, "Aa.!ral Conard'• 
Di•i•ion in the Office of the Secretar,r.• 

I 
MR. THOWPSOK: Yn, he 1.1. 

. ' 
H.M.JR: "At the requnt o! the Seoretary I aa 

writing to ask i! you will haTe the granting o! thia 
commission indefinitely po1tponed. 

"As you know, with the approTal of the President, 
we recently inaugurated a greatly intensified campaign 
for the voluntary sale o! War Sa•inga Bonda and Stamp1 . 
}{r. WcCarty, as Chief of the Preas Section of tlie Wa.r 
Saving• Stat!, is directing an important part of the 
campaign. His leaving at thla time would seriously 
hinder our War Bond activities. 

9 

"Under these circumatances we believe it is necessary 
for Mr. WcCarty to remain in the service of the Treasury 
Department. We hope you will agree to this . We hope, too, 
that this action will not reflect in any way upon Mr . 
McCarty's record with the Navy Department. He acted in 
good faith in applying for a commission. Chan~ed cir
cumstances, of recent development, are respone1ble for 
our P'eaent request. 

"We will appreciate a reply as soon aa possible." 

Did you get a reply? 

.KR. THOMPSON: We received a reply. 

H.~.JR: This is what I would like to say, but 
I can "t say it without - Ferdie, inumuch aa you seem 
to be in on this thing--

WR. KUHN: I was only in on it when that woman 
reporter from The News came up with this anon;rmoua 
document which went to Tyding1. I told her the atraight 
a tory, which was not aa she wrote it. I told her 1 t waa 
not a draft deferment. I told her it was a request for 
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a po1tpon.aent of a oa..i111on and &110 told her about 
the Trea1ur:r' e recora ln the11 •tter1. I 1aw her after 
oonaulting With Norman, who agreed with me that it would be 
beat to be open and aboYeboard with her. Then abe went 
and twisted almost eYer,thing in the oaae. 

H.K.JR: Thi1 i1 what I would like to do. You and 
Chick better collaborate on thi1 thiag. What I would 
lile to do il - would be to gin out Thompson' a letter · 
t his afternoon to tha Nu:r, and the Na'Q'' a anner. We 
would haYe to get Knox's peral1aion and then point out 
that KcCa!!i'' consenting to ~ aaking for a postponement 
of hie co ssion left hiuelt open to the dratt, and 
if be was drafted toaorrow be would go in aa a priTate 
and lose this chance for baTing the comadaaion. So it 
is all to hi s credit . There ha1 been no coaaunication 
between the Treasury and the draft beard. So be 1hould 
get a pat on the back instead of this dirty ator:y. It 
that correct? 

MR. THOMPSON: That is correct. 

B.M. JR: .And I think on behalf of the bo'y, if he 
would let me handle it, I would handle it just that way. 
He could have gone and taken thi1 job and gotten his 
commisaion and have a nice safe Job. Instead of that, 
he continues to work for ua and may be drafted any day, 
so what is the hullabaloo about? 

MR. KUl:lli: It was a very naaty •tory, and I knew 
i t waa going to be that kind of a story. 

H.K. JR: Well, the woman who atarted it is a clerk 
in the War Bond section and abe aent me .the oop7 of a 
letter which she 1ent to Tfdings, which I turned over to ;you 
and told Gravea about. Ia that right? 

I&R. GRAVES: That 11 right. 
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H.U.JR: And !or aome reason or other - but ainoe 
that oaae, I mean, our record -the Treasury' s record 
ia clear and the boy's record ia clear, and I would like 
to aay ao. I would just like to aay it and hit it hard. 
But before I can release Knox's letter you would have to 
get permission from ~ox, and you would alae have to get 
pe rmis sion from McCarty, but I would like to handle it • 

• 
I.IR. KUHN: I will do that. 

H.W.JR: Has anybody seen thia? (Indicating 
clipping frCIIl The News) 

tit . GASTON : I think that ia perfect . I think that 
is the right way to handle it. 

H.M. JR: Does anybody quest.i on my way of handling 
it? 

UR. KUHN: How would you give i t out ? 

B.ll. JR: Verbally. 

llR. KUHN: At presa? 

H.ll.JR: Yes, at press at !our o' clock. 

MR. SCHWARZ: Just to make the record straight . 

H.M. JR: Yea, to atop it. Anybody any question? 
Well, between you and Chick have it r eady for me a 
little bit before. 
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MR. KUHN: I just have some picturu o! ;your !atblr 
and the New York pledge campaign. The;y aold two billion 
dollars in bonds the d~ the war heroea were in Portland, 
and here it shows ;you the direct t i e-up with the bonds in 
Salt Lake City. The1 are still becoming salesmen !or the 
bonds, and Private L1tton, the author of that winning 
aong, haa become an !merioan citizen, thanks to you. 

H.M.JR: Oh, did he? Did you let him know? 

loiR. KUHN : He has already been told by the Adjutant 
General. 

H.W.JR: That is nioe. 

MR . KUHN: Tba t is all. 

H.M. JR: Mr. Pa.ul? 

MR. BLOUGH: Mr. Peul will be here about two twenty
five. He is on the train. I think he had trouble 
getting reservations l ast night. Things are extremely 
tight. 

H.M. JR: Yr. Paul was extremely tight? (Laughter) 

WR. BLOUGH: Reservations on the train are extremely 
tight. 

H.M. JR: You know you give me this half information 
and I go spill -it to. the press, then ;you have got to oome 
in the next day and t ell me you gave me only half the 
atory. (Laughter) 

MR. BLOUGH: That ia right. 

H.M. JR: We had a wonderful time, though, Blough and -
what 1a hie naae - and Tarleau and I had lunch togetblr 
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and they tell me thia atorr, how the Co.aittee decided 
only to have a ti ve-percent deduction, and didn't go on 
to explain that the thing waa in the process of being 
drafted . They only got about hal! WI¥ through and I 
don't know, they started to eat or I etarted to eat -
anyway, it was half a atory and I take--

}ffi, BI.DUGH: Not that hal!, but hal!, 

H.U.JR: Well, that was the impreaeion that I got 
anyway. So I go out and etart to talk about it and 
it seemed the minute I started to talk I was spilling 
the beane, so we went through it and had a wonderful 
time. 

WR. BI.DUGH: It is going to be all right, I think. 

H. !.!. JR: V!bat? 

MR. BI.DUGH: I think 1.t is all right. 

H.J.I. JR: I think - well, anyway, anything else? 

WR. BI.DUGH: Well, I have had mimeographed the action 
of the Committee on all the vario•ls thl ngs th.at have been 
before it, and copies have been sent to each of your 
officee. Plenty of copies are available in case you 
want them for distribution. 

H.Y. JR: I particularly would like to know what they 
have done on that refund. Will you make a note on that, 
the fourteen percent, how they are foing to handle that? 
I have got a couple of things I wou d like you to_do, 
please . Will you write them down?. I want an explanation 
of the fourteen percent, because the laet I heard they 
were going to give it to me. 

Now, I would like to know why - we have heard so 
much about idle balancea - why sbouldn ' t idle balancea 
be taxed? That is number one. 
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liR. WHITE: We already had a report 
time ago. If you would like to bring it 
can get up some kind of a joint--

on that IOJD.e 
up to date we 

H.M.JR: I would like to know what they are doing 
in England and Canada. Harold, if we taxed idle balances 
your troubles would be over . 

MR. GRAVES: That ia right. 

liR. \\IU TE: It seems to me to be the wrong thing 
to do at this time. 

H.M.JR: Well, I am just raising the question in the 
room here. I would like to know what England and Canada -
and then another thing, also with Harold in mind, I would 
like to· have, both of these fairly promptly - suppoaing 
11e paned a law that if anybody had over a thou sand 
dollars cash the Government would seize it . 

MR. WHITE: It seems to me both of those moves are in 
the wrong direction. 

B.U.JR: ill right, you will get your chance: 

MR. HilS: The idea you have got, Mr. Secretary -
I see that what you are driving at there is a proposal 
which borders on some of the r est of this on expenditure 
tax . 

B.M.JR: Is anybody interested in getting together -
Harry seemed interested, and you, but I got it sort of 
from the New York Times editorial. Itdidn' t mean to be 
helpful, but if there is six billion dollars in hoarded 
cash and a man couldn't keep it - he oouldn' t put it in the 
bank, because it would be taxed - by Gawd, he would have ' 
to give it 1D Harold whether he liked it or nat • 
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WR. BELL: An expenditure tax is the sue thing. 

MR. WHITE: Let 1 s see, you want them to invest in 
bonds to prev~nt inflation, and then take a measure which 
probably would do more to stimulate spending than &111-
thing else. Things must be getting pretty bad if we want 
to resort to those methods to sell bonds; marbe we ought 
to reexamine whether we ought to go for compulsory savings. 

H.).(, JR: Don' t you threaten me, Harry. 

lilt. \'IHITE: Well, I see it is moving into that danger 
zone. 

H.Jl. JR: No, I am looking fol'l'lard--

MR. HAAS: He is looking for an inducement, thlt is 
what it amounts to, but it can be worked out . 

JUI.JR: Vlhy should there be six billion dollars, if 
that is the correct figure, of hoarded currency? I em 
not thinking - I say, Harold - I mean, why shoul dn't they 
lend that to the Government? 

l&R. GASTON: How would you be able to reach the 
hoarded currency? It is not in the banks; you can't find 
it. 

R.ll. JR: Well, everything else is going to be seiud, 
just like the gold certificates, if you announce--

J.!R . WHITE: There are several ways. I think we can 
easily think of enough ways to do that. 

H.M. JR: Well, I am throwing it out. It is my week
end thoughts. 

1.m. BLOUGH: Why don't the three of us - it relates 
to all of our work--

H.M. JR: Sure . If you don't agree with the boss, 
don't postpone for three months giving me a report . 
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l.!R. 1!LOIJGH: Three hou re • 

loiR . WHITE: We will have one for you next week, 
won ' t we? It won't be good. (Laughter ) 

1.6 

H.M. JR: All right . I like to , you know, stir 
them up a little bit. I don' t see why it would be in
flationary, though, Harry. 

KR. \7HITE: It wouldn't be if it would go into bonds, 

H.U.JR: It wouldn' t be? 

l.!R. WHITE: I say if it is compulsory savines it 
won't be; but if it is merely anti-hoarding, it might be; 
it depends on how it is worked out. · · 

H.M. JR: Well, study it , gentlemen. George, are 
you feeling all right? 

MR. HAAS: I feel much better, thank you, 

H. L[.JR: Got anything on your mind? 

JJR • .HAAS: No. I am working with Dan on that year-
end thing. 

H.ll.JR: l!r. Odegard? 

J.IR. ODEGARD: Our education man declined. 

H.~.JR: Oh, that is too bad. Well, there must be 
other people in education. 

J.IR. ODEGARD : I have another man in mind. 

H.W.JR: Anything else? 

l.!R. ODEGARD: 'lb. t is all . 

H.W. JR: Schwarz? 

I.IR. SaiWARZ: Nothing. 
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KR. WHITE: If Yr. Foley were here he would repor t 
on this. Foley and I went t o see Ber le yesterday on 
the draft of the bill to allocate a hundr ed million 
dollers to be expended by the Secretary of the Treasury 
with the approval of the President. The chief change 
which is introduced was, "By the Secretary of the Treasury 
after consultation with the Secretary of State and with 
the approval of the President . • 

H.M. JR: For what? 

LIR. WHITE: A hundred million dollars to be spent, 
for reasons whioh shall not be stated - loans to 
foreign rvernments for war purposes. It gives the 
Presiden practically a very free hand in utilization 
of up to a hundred million dollars. There are several 
loans which are in the offing and contemplated. It is 
connected with the war effort, with the conduct of the 
war. The original proposal came from the State Department. 
They sent you a letter . 

H. U. JR: Why just such a pittance? 

MR. WHITE : Up to a hundred million because they 
are afraid they won't get an¥ more . 

H.Y.JR: Is it worth the time of the staff to bring 
up a hundred million dollars? 

J.!R, WHITE: It is a long way from you. At this 
stage the next step is to draft the bill and see some of 
the men, the party leaders . They want to know hew they 
would prefer it best to be handled, whe ther Mr . Hull and 
yourself should ~' or whether they would like it handled 
eome other~· That is the next step which would be done 
this week, but get your approval--

H.Il.JR: When you want something for China, wh1 not 
go ask for China ; and if you want son;ething for Russia, 
why not go for Russia. 

MR. \VHITE: These funds are supposed to be the kind 
they don' t want to tell Congress exactly the use for which 
they are being made . 
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H.M.JR: Is this something the President wante? 
I will have to know more about it. 

MR. IVHITB: That 1a f1J1 understanding. I will give 
you a few minutes whenever you are r eady. 

loiR . BELL: Can't be dona t:..llough Lend-Lease? 

J.!R. WHITE: Ther feel that it cannot be, 

H.M.JR: What else, Harry? 

. MR. WHITE: The British have raised .the question of 
providing dollars for the Dutch East Indies, and they 
claimed that the ~toh East Indies dollars, assets, shall 
be different from those of the home government. It is a 
matter which I think you ought to make a decision on soon, 
and I am raising the question whether you want to aee the 
British on that issue or whether you would prefer to have 
a committee meeting before you make a decision on that matter 

H.U.JR: I am all for a committee meeting when I 
don't have to attend. 

liR. WHITE: I think this decision - I think you will 
have to make it because it involves the rather broad prob
lem as to whether or not the Dutch assets shall be avail
able for the conduct of the war, 

H.M.JR: Have a committee meeting firs t. 

MR. WHITE~ ill right. 

H.V. JR: That will kill a little time. 

l.m. WHITE: You might be interested in knowing that 
the Export-Import has been asked to and is considering 
providlng fund~ for the South American countries to take 
over Axia-domliiated corporations in South America. They 
are go~ng to make loans of that character it it can be 
worked out . 

H. ll. JR: I would like to go on record, for anybo~ 
that is interested, that I entirelf disapprove of Government 
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directors of International TeL and Tel . I think it is 
terrible. That is something new. I mean, tbat ·ia the 
way - that, plus two directors on American Bosch. I 
mean, that is the war the Nazi part., works. '!'her put 
their people in. Those are the plums that the political 
parties distribute. I think it is terrible . 

• !JR. WHITE: That mat ter wasn't discussed; I don't 
think the situation would have been any different if it 
had been discussed. 

H. U. JR: What else? 

MR. \'IlliTE: I don't know whether Mr. Gaston feels 
it is ready to tell you about, that alcohol case, but I 
miYftt inform you that we are working on some censorship 
material. 

MR. GASTON: You didn' t get that - we didn't get 
that report yet, did we? 

!JR. WHITE: I thouyftt you ought to let him know 
generally what it is . We ought to end up in getting some 
evidence, irrefUtable evidence, on one of the important 
dollar-a-year men, that he bas been engaying in practices 
which are questionable . 

H.M. JR: I would love to have it. 

!.IR. GASTON: I think we can get that report today. 
It indicates that they have a contract to sell alcohol at -
what was it , thirty-eight cents, or something like that, 
and subsequently withdrew it and entered into a contract 
at sixty. 

H.U.JR: How did you get in on it, Harrr? 

WR. WHITE: We started because - oh, it began with 
rou, you remember, when the Cuban Finance Yinister was 
here . You made the suggestion of the possibility of pur
chasing alcohol from them. That resulted in a series of 
con.ferenoes with various officials, which in turn raised 
the question as to whether or not that alcohol could 
come in without paying certain excise duties and 
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and import · duties. !he legal di'rhion •de scae findinR1, 
then we had some ot her meetings, inter- departmental mee!
lngs, at which certain decisions wer e made. 

The decision there was a decision made to purchase 
alcohol,which was supposed to be kept veey confidential. 
Then we heard through an intercept of a telephone conver
sat ion between somebody here in Washington - we don' t 
know whom - and somebody in Cuba to immediately b~q a 
large amount of alcohol from somebodf in ~xico. Well, 
on the basis of that we thou~t we ~ght find something 
if we d~ in because we didn t see •hi that timing occurred. 
That might have been accidental, but it didn' t look that 
way to us. Ur. Gaston went to work, and with the cooper
ation of the censorship and the telephone companies, and 
everything else, I think they have recently found something 
that looks as though there is "gold in them thar hills. " 

lm. GAS'roll : There h a letter that has been turned 
over to Nelson, and by Nelson to FBI, and FBI is now 
working on the case. 

H. ll . JR: Good. 

Anything else , Harry? 

MR. WHITE: Mr . Hays was in to see me again. The 
status of that is the t the British will practically -
l'lill agree to take care of the RKO as soon as they get 
a satisfactory letter indicating that it will not con
stitute a precedent. 

}IR. SULLI'I.UI: Wait a minute . We can •t do that for J 
one company and not do it for others. 

W~ . \VHITE: They are two different t hings. 

H.l(. JR: The letter from Hays - hie letter is to be 
from Hays, isn't it? 

MR. WHITE: Yes, but I think John thought for a moment 
I was talking about the question of the tax of Paramount. Thia 
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ie not a question ot releasing tunda, taxes upon which 
ban alread7 been met and paid, but MreJ..y a question ot 
unfreezing certain assets ot the RKO. I don't think it 
would atteot the tax. 

MR. SULLIVAN: There are eight different companies 
that are in the same position, Uarry, and the allocations, 
the amounts that could be drawn, were spll t up by the 
Bri tiah Government among those eight companies . It any
thing is going to be done tor one, the same thing should 
be done tor the other seven. 

KR. IV".tiiTE: I still don' t think it touches on the 
tax business. 

MR. SULLIVAN: I don't think ao, either, now, but 
I mean--

H.ld. JR: You had better talk it over. It h a long 
story. 

l&R. WHITE: I think he will agree wit h us. 

H.K.JR: Am I not correot? is I understand the story -
J~ys told a cock- and-bull story - all the companies paid 
taxes on the English earnings except 20th Century-Fox. 

l.IR. WHITE: Hays didn ' t Saf that their English--

H. W. JR: You told me that. 

J.m. WHITE: I said that is 'llbat we discovered. 

H. ll. JR: Rays said they hadn' t paid. 

!.lR. WHITE: He said it we made that money available 
to them, th~ Treasury would get half back in taxes. 

MR. SULLIVAN: We get it anyway. 

H.M.JR: The point is, just for 1111 information, that 
all the companies paid their taxes on the English earnings 
except 20th Century-Fox? 
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liR. SUWVAN: That 1a 11111 r ecollection. 

H.K.JR: Would you mind looking it up, and let me 
know? 

MR. SULLIVAN: I will. 

H.M. JR: Come on, Dan. 

UR. BBLL: There is a donation made to the White 
House for twent,- three hundred by those two companies. 
The President knows that president very well, and thought 
IOU ought to sign the letter. (Letter addressed to Ur . 
s. R. Fuller, Jr. , President, N. A. Rayon Company and 
American Bemberg Company signed by the Secretary.) 

UR: GASTOtl: Marvin llcint,re asked that you sign it, 

MR. BElL: Will you have an opportunity of reading 
that memorandum on the question of whether we issue the 
gold notes? 

H.M.JR: I will read it, yea. 

lr!R. THOJ.IPSON: The Appropriations Committee has 
reported supplemental appropriations for next year. They 
have given us exactly what the Budget approved in every 
instance, Paul, Expenses of Loans, forty-five million, 
Harold's ataff--

11.1.!. JR: Wonderful. Baa Harold got his million a 
day - million a month? 

MR. TH<JIJ'Sotf: }.[i.llion a month - twelve million. 

H.J.!. JR: Isn't that nice. 

!.!R. BELL: It is in the Committee report. 

H. IA.JR: Please note, Mr. White, this is a Colllllittee 
report1 "The Treasury Department ia to be commended for 
making every possible effort to give the voluntary purchase 
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plan full opp.ortunity for IIUeoeu. • Don't go against 
the spirit of Congress, please . 

23 

MR. WHITE: I haven•t;in fact , I have contributed to 
the success . 

MR. SUO..IVAN: That is ri&ht, 

Wt. BELL: A girl that Uise Elliott spoke of is 
May Alexander, and she 1a reporting tomorrow morning. 

H.K.JR: That is the girl that used to be over 
there? 

KR. THMSO!I: That is right, and she will be here 
tomorrow morning. 

H.M. JR: May Alexander? 

MR. THOMPSON: Yes. 

H. M.JR: Ch, grand. Were you able to fix up that 
nice young boy? 

MR. THOII(PSON: He went down to the Civil Service 
Commission and filed hie vapers . We expect to hear 
today or tomorrow. I don t know llhether K.amarek told you 
or not , but he· got his notice to report for duty on 
July 9. 

H. J.I.JR: He did, and I asked him to ask }{r . White 
to recommend somebody. 

MR. WHITE : I have some suggestions. 

H. J.I. JR: I thank you. 
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R.MJra 

Operator: 

HMJra 

General 
Smith: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

6: 

HMJr: 

81 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HM.Jr: 

Hello. 

General Sm1 th. 

Hello. 

Hello, Mr. Morgenthau. 

How are 10U' 

I'm tine, thank 10u, eir. 

June 29, 1942. 
2151 p.a. 

Good. Two th1nge, ha•e 10u heard an7th1ng 
a bout Henr1' 

No, I ha•e not. I wae Juet about to call up 
and try - aek about Henry. 

Well, we've talked to 111111 a couple t1mee on 
the phone. He's been out at Fort R1le7 tor 
three weeke, and the1're Juet going to start 
their training beginning with tod81. 

tlh huh. 

And he eeeme t o like it tine, end trom ell I 
oan tell- he doesn't 1a7 much- eeeme to be 
getting along all right. 

What I'm interested in knowing ia when he 
makee his application tor otticere' candidate 
echool' 

I aee. Well, he eaid that they- he didn't 
know- that there'• some talk that in Yiew ot 
their being there three weeks they might run 
them tor eight veeka instead ot thirteen. 

Uh huh. 

But- but that 1 e all he knowa. They really 
haven't started yet. But I gather he'e get
ting along all right. 
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HXJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

- 2 -

I'• anx1oue to get tb&t aore or le .. settled 
and arr&J16ed before I lea•tt beoauee - there 
won 't be &nJbo47 to look after 1t when I'• 
gone, J OU "e' 

Where you go1ngt 

Oh, I'm going aoroee on the other e1de w1tb 
J:leenhower. 

Oh, reallyt 

Yea, e1r. 

I d1dn 1t- well, ot oour ee I bad no W&J ot 
know1J16 1t. 

(Balance of oonvereat1on not recorded.) 
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WAR BONDS 

Present : Mr. Bell 
/.l.r . Graves 
Mr. Odegard 
Mr. Gamble 
li!r. Bartelt 
Mr. Kilby 
J.!rs . Klotz 

June 29, 1942 
3:00 p.m. 

-

H.M.JR: Now, which one of these many people claim 
the responsibility for the retai lers? 

is . 
MR. GRAVES: I was just going to ask where Pulte 

MR. GAMBLE: He i s not in town . 

H.M.JR: Is t his your ohild? 

llR. GAMBLE : You mean you are now te.J.king about 
July 17th day? 

H.ll.JR: Yes. 

UR. GAUBLE: Yes, sir . 

H.M.JR: All right, now I go int o a store on the 
17th of July in Podurik. Will I be able to buy stamps . 
tn that store? 

MR, GAMBLE : Yes, sir. 

H.l.t.JR: Every store will have stamps? 

MR. GAMBLE: Yea, sir . 

H.M.JR: They will al l be suppli ed? 

• 

\ ~' 
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MR. GAMBLE: When I .aay ever1 store, there will be up
warda of a million storee that will have them, Mr. Secretar1. 
The communities will expand those. There will be plent1 
of outlete for et.ape. 

· H.&I.JR: will there be atock on band in the post 

offices? 

MR. G!WELE: We checked the post offices and t hey 
tell ue between ei xty and eevent1 billione worth of 
stamps are available now. 

H.&I .JR: Is anybod1 particularly going to see that 
the etamps are in these particular towns? 

WR. GAMBLE: Not only that, but we have made arrange
mente to keep the post officee in all those towns open until 
nine o'clock at night . · 

H.K.JR: You are satisfied as to the stamps? 

MR. GAMBLE : Yes, sir. 

H.M.JR: I am going in there and I want to buy an 
$18 . 75 bond, what am I going to do? 

WR. GAMBLE: You might have a 11. ttle difficulty. 

H.K.JR: What would happen to me? I have got the 
money and I want to buy a bond. 

MR. GAMBLE: Well, the way we are aet up at the 
present time, like here in Washington there are ao .. 
four or five of the department storee that have bonds 
on sale--

MR. BELL: iney are issuing agents . 

MR. GAMBLE: Yea, they are issuing agents, and you 
can - for. exampleL you can get three-minute delivery 
on a bond in the Hecht Company in thh town; and that 
ia true in a great many cities, but it is not universally 
true of all retail establishaanta. 
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H.M. JR: How are we going to do it by the 17th of 
July? Is it unfair to aak you? h it a fiscal matter? 

MR. GAMBLE: In a senae, Yes. 

H.M.JR: Have you got the stores? 

MR. GRAVES: I would like to ask Mr. ~amble this, 
if he does know - I am sure I don't know. I know in 
Chicago there are, I think, twelve of the large stores 
qualified as issuing agents. I was going to ask if 
lie knows what that situation h generally. 

llR. GAloiBLE : Total number, I can 't answer that llr. 
Graves. 

MR. GRAVES : Total number of retail stores that have 
now qualified. 

MR. GMJBLE: It is hoped the retailers - Mr. Bell 
. requested the retail people in a letter to the Federal 
Reserve banks to survey that picture &fain to speed up 
these qualifications for issuing &gene es before the 
start of the July "Retailers for Vlotory llonth." 

H.U.JR: At the rate they are going they will be 
lucky if they get them around Christmas Day. 

MR. GAMBLE: I should say a thousand would be the 
maximum number. 

MR. ODEGARD: The best evidence we could get tbe 
other day, when we were preparing that statement for 
Congressman Ludlow, was that there are about twenty
four hundred and fifty corpe>rations q.t alifi ed as issuing 
agents, and about two hundred and seventy-five others. 
That was the latest figure. Now it may be a good deal 
more than that . 

MR. BELL: How big are these towns that you are going 
to carry this on in? 

I 
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MR. GAMBLE: All aizea. The larfe cities probably 
won't come in a hundred percent . It a the kind of an 
activity that will go better in smaller communities -
I maan towns, cities of a hundred thousand and under, 
but there are some forty odd blg oitiea we know already -
for example, New York Clty. . 

hffi. BELL: We haven't got so many department stores 
t hat are qualified as issuing agents. We h.ave got a lot 
of them over the country- we haven't gotten so many. 
~·• have about fifteen thousand banks; we have sixteen 
t housand post offices. Now, in these towns, in many cases, 
your banks and your ?Ost of f ices could serve the public; 
we might even get some more department stores or othe~ 
stores to oome in as issuing agents. 

MR. G.Ui.ELE: Twelve hundred big stores are members of 
the retail dry goods stores. 

tm. B~L: Bie stores? 

l.!R. GAMBLE : Yes, and there are four thousand so
call ed second line - take in the chain organizations, 
Penny's, Sears and Ro"ebuck, Montgomery Ward. So I should 
sAy there are about five thoueend possibilities of 
responsible merchants. 

H.M. JR: Wel l now, there i s no use going the regular 
way of the regular issuing agent because the Federal 
Reserve just won't get around between now and the 17th 
of July. Just let's use this fi~re five thousand, and 
what I have in mind - let's take J. C. Penny, for instance, 
see, and go to J . C. Penny and ae.y, "You must--" Let's 
say they have five hundred stores. "Now, look, we would 
l ike you to give us an estime.te on what you think you 
will sell on the 17th of July. Gentlemen, this is just 
for one day, e.nd we would like to stock you up for one 
day wtth twenty-five dollar bonds , every store," and 
yQu make arrangements with the tree.surer to make J.C.Penny 
corporation responsible. 

MR. BELL: They ar·e already, I think. They are 
cal led issuing agents, so right on that--
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H.Y.JR: Well, 1 doubt - are they iaauing agents~ 

MR. G!I.~LE: I think they are in this way-

H.M. JR: The first thing we ought to do is take a 
list of the fiTe thousand and check off which ones are, 
which ones aren ' t, but let's say your figure was right, 
a thousand - I just want to get the idea across - these 
four thousand stores - I doubt whether J. C. Penny -
they must have five hundred s tores. That leaves, let ' s 
say, 'four thousand stores - we may bs all off in our 
figures . What is to keep me, the Secretary of the 
Treasur,y, f rom saying to J.C.Penny and all twelve hundred 
first-line stores and all the four thouaand or five 
thousand second-line stores, "This day we will stock you 
up with as many bonds as you say that you think you will 
need, and if you run short during the day you can go to 
the bank and we will make arrangements with the bank to 
advance these to you . " 

MR. BELL: 
is a good-sized 
good stock. 

If they are good-sized towns and if there 
bank there, they would have a pretty 

R. I.!. JR: I me an, I know enough about selling and 
I know a man • a reaction to the thing, and if you can go 
in and you go to a counter and the bonda are there and 
you can buy them across the counter, there is all the 
dif ference in the world than t:oing through this rigmlll'ole 
of a slip of paper, then runn1ng two blocks down. When 
you go to buy a pair of shoes, you want a pai r of shoes; 
~ou don' t want a receipt, go through all of that. I mean, 
l have tried so hard to break down these obstacles for 
the people that we place ·in their way. 

MR. GRAVES: Mr. Secretary, ~ own view about this -
I have had no opportunity today to do more than disouaa 
the thing briefly with Mr. Gamble, Mr. Odeglll'd and Mr. 
Bell, but mw own view is that what we ought to do 
is to try to interest retail stores in becoming permanent 
outlets for the sale of bonds on some such scale as 
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indicated by Mr. Gamble, increase that as a permanent 
proposi tion rather than to try to interest them in 
doing something specially on t hat one day, the 17th. 

H.J.!. JR: Well listen, liarold, the only way I can 
get you people to do something i s to do it this way. I 
have talked about retail sales. My original suggestion 
was to use Western Union, Postal Telegraph, and every
thing else - that goes back to a year and a half ago. 
I don ' t make any progress . Now, I am going to do this 
thing if I have got to do it myself. See? I am 
going to have this thing sold. Now, I am not f~!ng 
to argue about it. I amJoing to have the ae t · gs 
on sale in these princip stores . You fellows have 
just got to work it out. 

MR. GRAVES : Yes, but you are interes ted, I t ake 
it, in having it all of t he time. 

H.M.JR: But you tell ms - the 17t h is passed, 
you lose all the benefit, and the way to get the stores 
to do it is t o show them i t can be done . 

ltiR. GRAVES : I think we ought to try to get them to 
do it by the 17th as far as we can. 

H.M. JR: You won't. I have talked about it for 
a year and a half and I have gotten nowhere . Now, it 
is the twenty-ninth, and the seventeenth is two weeks 
or two and a half weeks off, and I want the stuff on sale. 
Now, if you could do it on a permanent basis, swell, but 
I don't want to be told it will be the 17th of ~eptember 
because we have got to wait that long in order to have 
it permanent . 

MR, GRAVES: You told me yesterday, you remember, 
over the phone , that what you wanted was t o have this 
done in all the cities where we were going to have this 
Vl.neland--

H.M . JR: About three thousand cl. ties. 
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MR. GRAVES: Well, I think the nllllber--

lo!R. GAllBLE: There ma7 not · be that man7. 

B.M.JR: Well again, twent7-five hundred, two 
tho.ta and, wha tner it 1a • . 

MR. GRAVES: A very large number of oities. 

MR. BELL: Pretty large cities, though. 

35 

MR. GRAVES: You get down into some very small cities, 
and that is the trouble. As I said to you over the phone 
yesterda7, the difficult7 of doing what you said literall7, 
just that one day, of getting these stores in all the 
cities where we are to have this celebration on the 17th, 
is one of getting qualified people who can do th.is job 
of registering bonds for that one day' s operation. 

H.M. JR: lil right, is .that going to be your stumbling 
block? 

MR. GRAVES: That is one of several stumbling blocks. 

B.M.JR: Well, I got your answer on that. I've got 
your answer to that. I will order every collector in 
Internal Revenue, every man, every custom's man, every 
alcohol tax man, to report at a store with bonds in his 
pockets, devote that :)aturday to that thing. Be will be 
there in the store . He will be responsible for the bonds . 
~e must have ten thousand people. 

lffi. GRAVES: I wasn't thinking of the r esponsibility 
for the funds or the bonds. 

H.M.JR: If you want a Treasury man in each store, 
I will give rou ten thousand men in these stores for 
that date. will order ten thousand Treasury personnel 
to refort to the stores on that date. 

MR. BELL: The beat people to issue bonds are the 
people that are now issuing lhem, whioh are your banks and 
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your store• that are qualified and poat ottioea that have 
had the experience . 

H.M.JR: Dan, that is all lovely, but 7ou are not 
getting the sales. Now, here is a plan which these 
fellowa are working out. It is like this New York 
thing, I don ' t want these people to make it as difficult 
aa poaaible for them to buy them. 

Now, don't all sit there and tell me how it can't 
be done. I want some body to tell me how it can be done. 
I mean, you have got your stores. I mean, you have got 
your post offices, who take no interest in the thing -
I mean, they won ' t push the thing; and you have got your 
banks, which are do1ng fine. Now, we are working out a 
way that we have got something new, department stores, 
and I want the merchandise there, so when the people go--

MR. GRAVES: You want something more than department 
stores, if I understood what you said yesterday. You 
want it in every community where we have this Vineland 
celebration; that gets you down into the smaller 
communities where probably there are no department stores. 

H.M.JR: But you take me to the place, the community 
of ten thousand or over -you take me to the community 
of ten t housand or over - there won't be leas than ten 
thousand--

MR. GAUBLE : Oh, yes . 

H.M. JR: well, I am talking - where there isn' t 
an Atlantic and Pacific or J.C.Penny. 

MR. GHAVES: There will be atorea of that kind. 

H.M.JR: Well, then, those - that is something elae 
again. 

MR. BARTELT: Mr. Secretary, the county agent knows 
who are the issuing agents, doean' t he? \'.hy don ' t you 
place that responsibility on him? Tell him what you 
want and let him go and aee that the bonds are there . 

• 
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H. loi . JR: You aay the county agent, you aean--

)ffi. BARTELT: I mean the War Savinga man, 11honer 
he is . 

MR. BELL: The State administrators. 

37 

t.lR . ODEGARD: Could I ask lolr. Bell how li!Uch of a 
relaxatioft would be necessary in the present reouirementa 
concerning fiscal agents to authorize the banks"on their 
responsibilities t o supply retail stores in the community 
with enough blank stock so that they could be issued 
right in the store and the store then return the stubs 
to the banks? 

YR. BELL: You mean without qualifying the store 
as an agent? 

MR. ODEGARD : Without qualifying the store as such. 

MR. BELL: I think we could do that. That has been 
done in New York where the-manufacturer has gone out 
and made sub-agents on i ta own •. But I think we could 
work up an arrangement of that kind if the banks would 
be willing to do it. 

Hit. ODEGARD: ilouldn't that just about do what tbe 
Secretary wants done? 

MR. BELL: It seems to me those are the people that 
we have ~ot to work through. We have ?ot t o get the list 
of t he c1tiea, it seems.to me, first, 1n which you are 
going to hold thes·e celebrations, and then find out from 
our list who are the agents in those places. And then I 
should think we can wire them or write them direct and 
tell them we are going to have this celebration. We ask 
them to cooperate, either by making available the bonds 
in the stores or any place else that is going to be open 
there that day. I think we can get a letter right out. 

I.!R. ODEGARD: I would assUl:le that the banks, the 
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local banks, would know who the responsible merchants 
are. 

JI.M.JR: What I waa .thinking of, if we have seven 
hundred national bank examiners, supposing - they are 
my men - I put them out to go to work. There are a 
thousand ways to do· this thing. Theae people only 
thi.nk of each State bank superintendent helpinf, but 
I have got &evan hundred bank examiners. All hey do 
is look at books; one da;y they could help win the war. 

MR. BELL: I think we could write to each one of 
our agents in those districts and get results. 

R. l!.JR: What agents? 

MR. BELL: We have qualified iasuing agenh in 
each of these towns, I am sure . 

MR. GRAVES: He means the banks. 

H.M. JR: Have you got a list of the towns? 

l.!R. GA1.!BLE : We won't have them, l!r. Secretary, 
probably, until the first part of next week - all of 
the towns. 

H,J.I, JR: They are beginning to drift in? 

:LlR, G.AllBLE: Yes . 

:LlR. BELL: Have you got part of them? 

MR. GAl!BLE : Just a few. 

lffi, BELL: We could get started. 

MR. GAMBLE: The responsibility for this day, Mr . 
Secretary, the way it is set up, is on the retailers, 
and we are riding herd on tham as best we can . 

38 
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H.M.JR: Supposing you told Ben Namm there is 
a chance of stocking up each of these etoree . 

MR. GAMBLE: 
I am all for it. 
way put bonds in 
merchants. 

There ian' t any question in my mind. 
I think we should qualify - in some 

the hands of these fifty-two hundred 

H.M.JR: After I have been in the Treasury another 
fifteen years I may get an idea. · 

MR. ODEGARD: I j ust raise the question again as 
to whether it is necessary to qualify these stores aa 
issuing agents . 

!.!h. GRJ.VES: You mean whether the banks can·~ 
' distribute its stock around? 

MR. ODEGARD: Yes, and rely upon the bank to be 
careful enough in knowing the local situation, knowing 
the responsible merchants. 

H. I.I. JR: '~<hat about the Comptroller? Is he in? 

MR. BELL: He has been sick for ten days. 

H.W. JR: ~hat about this idea of Peter Odegard's 
getting the banks? 
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MR. GRAVES: It is all right; if this is to be done, 
in my opinion that is a practical way. otherwise 1ou 
are up against the job of having each store qualif1ed 
indiVidually, Dan, and that is a matter of pre-paying 
these bonds or putting up collateral, which they probably 
are not in the position to do . But if you can arrange 
for the bank to send stock out on consignment, so to 
speak, and if the bank would take the responsibility for 
it, probably--

H.M. JR: Well, will they do that? 

MR. BELL: I think eo. 
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MR. GRAVES: In eome casea they will and in aome 
cases they won't , that is about the answer to that question • . 

MR. BELL: You will get some that won't do it, but 
moat banks have their contacts with these stores. They 
trust them. 

MR. GRAVES: 
barreled selling 
stores . 

-
In other words, we would have a double

job, have to ull the banks and the 

H.M.JR: ~end for Stonier of the American Bankers, 
get Mr. Yfuite, superintendent of the banks in New York, 
who is president of the State Superintendents Association, 
and tell them what we want , and tall the seven hundred 
national bank examiners that they should call, in each 
town, on each national bank and tell them what we want . 
Gawd, we have got so many people in the Treasury that 
aren ' t working on this thing -wall, throw them in. 

MR. ODEGARD: )ou mean throw them in so that they 
could train the people to do it? • 

R.li.JR: No, I was thinking - take a national bank 
examiner called in on this thing, "Here is a letter from 
Wr. Uorgenthau. He would like you on the 17th of July 
to start the following stores in this thing." The 
national bank examiner walks in; i f he doesn't make a 
hi t we send in an income tax fellow to follow him up. 
(Laughter) If he doesn't come, the ~acret Service men
we've got all these people to throw in. ·I am serirus. 

MR. ODEGARD: I was thinking of the other problem, 
Mr. Secretary. By the 17th, I suppose you cruld get 
people qualified to make these bonds out in stores , the 
actual JOb of iaauing the bonds . 

MR. GRAVES: Dan is more familiar with that difficulty 
than I am, but I have always assumed that that is one of 
the problema, Dan, of having this registration put in the 
hands of people who are not--

(Tha Secretary held an unrecorded telephone conver
sation with Mr. Folger.) 
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YR. GRAVES : There ia a point, Dan, that I think 
ia verr important, and undoubtedl7 you think it is 
important, being c&reful enough about thia that you can 
be sure of the accuracy and correctness of the registration 
of your bonds. 

H.M. JR: Meaning what? 

lo!R. BELL: You wouldn't want to pick up volunteers, 
I think, to handle ~ublic debt obligations; you would 
have to have somebody that ia responsible for the 
supply of bonds . 

H.lo! .JR: It would be the caahier in the store , 
wouldn't it? 

MR. BELL: The treasurer, the comptroller, some
bodr like that that is responsible for t he supply, and 
the proceeds that he takes in, that is just as important . 

H.!4.JR: If you don't do this i t gets down just 
to a stamp sale, doesn't it? 

MR. GAMBLE: No, it does not , Mr. Secretary. As 
ther did in Vineland, you know, ther arranged for the 
banks to stay open, t hey arranged for a number of the 
stores, qualified aa issuing agents--

MR. BELL: The post offices. 

lo!R. GAUBLE: ! number of their smaller stores were 
qual i fied to sell the bonds - probably it would work 
fortr percent , but I don't think it is good enough. 

YR. GRAVES: I suppose the common operation, Ted, 
is for these stores to take money and applications, 
these to be forwarded to a bank which would issue the 
bond and mail it to the purchaser. 

H.M.JR: Harold, has it been thouint through? 
Have they, the banks, the applications~ Have they 

• 

• 
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been printed? 

MR. BELL: That is exactly what Vineland did, took 
the applicat ions and the banks issued the bonds the 
next day. . 

H.M. JR: I would like to see it. 

MR. ODEGARD: Mr. Secretary, the booths in New York 
that we visited - that is the way they do it. 

KR. GRAVES: You mean you would like to see the 
application, the thing you fill out if you go into 
a poet office or a bank? 

H.M.JR: I would like to see what these retailers 
are planning to do on the 17th when the people come in 
and want to b.ly a bond. \\hat are they going t o do, take 
a pledge? 

MR. GAMBLE: They were anxious to learn - as a matter 
of fact, it was because of that problem we asked the post 
offices to stay open all day, so that they coul d direct 
people to the post offices. 

H.LI.JR: llell, now, what have we accomplished today? 
In the first place you are going to get for me, number 
on~ a list of the towns as fast as they come in. 

MR. GAMBLE: That is correct. 

H.I.!. JR: That is number one . !lumber two, you are 
going to find out what the retailerahave in mind as to 
how they are going to handle the customers. 

MR. GAMBLE: Yes. 

H.M. JR: Is that right? 

MR. GAMBLE: Yea. 

H.M. JR: Number three, I take it Bell here is 
going to - as fast as he gets the thing he will take 
1 t up. 
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MR. BELL: ~e will find out ho~ many agents we have 
in that town. 

H.M. JR: In t he first place, how many, and how many 
more you can get through the banks on consignment. Is 
tha t r ight? 

~~ . BELL: Yes, sir. 

H .~ . Jh : Any bright ideas, 6ddie Bartelt? 

MR. BARTELT: L should think that i n every one of 
these towns where t here will be t his celebration you 
would have, possibly, an issuing agent, and I suppose 
he could borrow bank personnel different places, to get 
help to inscribe these bonds. It seems to me that it is 
just a matter of designating somebody and putting the 
responsibi lity on him. 

hffi. BELL : You mean in the town? 

~m. GAMBLE : The_issuing agent isn' t always some
body who can do it. lou asked t his quest ion about Penny. 
He might be an issuing agency to sell bonds to his own 
employees; t hat doesn't mean they stock bonds in all 
their stores. 

MR. BARTELT: But there will be 
possibly, th~t has an issuing agent. 
will be able t o borrow his help? 

a bank in that town, 
Don ' t you think you 

MR. GA1ffiLE: I don't t hink that is any problem at 
all . The preble~ i s getting the blank bond stock to 
the stores. 

H.M. JR: Look, Ted, this is what these - I still 
think t his is something we oughtn't to overlook, that 
~~ . Helvering has a little over three thousand income 
tax examiners. 

MR. GRAVES : Yea. The last I knew it was about 
thir ty-five hundred, maybe more than that. 
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H.ll. JR: Thirty- five hundred. 

UR . GRAVES: Internal Revenue Agents. 

H.M. JR: They are all trained bookkeepers, aren't 
they? 

UR. GRAVES: Auditor s and tax people. 

H. LI. JR: Supposing you took thooe fellows and simply 
said, "Now, here are the towns where we would like you to 
spend three days, Wednesday, 'lhursday, and Friday before 
the 17th, ~ing sure that these people - a and then be 
there Saturday to see that the supply - that the post 
office does stay open and that the bank cooperates . Get 
four days out of those men, Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday, three days getting ready, and Saturday, to be 
there in that town. Get by this hump, and t hen continue 
to work as hard as we can - eet as many issuing agents 
in the department stores on a regular basis. 

MR. ~-~LE: I wasn' t resisting that idea, Ur. 
Secretary, I was just trying to maintain a point. I 
don ' t think we have solved anything simpl{ because you 
say to a bank - you get the bank to say, Yes, I will 
let the Smith Brothers De~rtment Store have bonds, 
bond stocks. " Maybe the th Brothers don't want to 
walk over to the bank and get this, and be under obliga
tion to the bank for it. 

H. lo!. JR: But, if you have a Treasury man there-

MR. GAMBLE: Irrespective of that, he may not want 
to walk over there and feel that he is placed under 
obligation to the bank, Maybe he is trying to negotiate 
a l oan with the ba~. 

H.L!.JR: I suggest- -

JJR. G.AYBLE: I think so, that the Federal Reserve 
or the banks make t his servi ce available, not as a 
responsibility to the bank, but as a responsibility to 
the Federal Reserve and the Treasury. 
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H.M.JR: That is the long view of it, but you can't 
do that between now and the 17th. The Federal Reserve, 
the entire Federal Reserve System for the United States -
how many new ones do they do a week, a hundred and fifty, 
something like that? 

MR. BELL: Something like that. 

MR. GAMBLE : I mean just the responsibility - we will 
have to go through these same steps. There ought not to 
be any relationship between the bank and the merchant. 

H.K. JR: I still say I would have a Treasury man in 
each town. 

Lm. GAMBLE: I am not opposing that. 

MR. BEU.: It seems to me after we get this list of 
towns we should find out the agents. We ous:ht to write 
to each Federal Reserve Bank and give them the list and 

• 

ask them to be sure that there is plenty of stock of 
bonds there on the 17th, first . Then we ought to have a 
letter going to the agents telling them of £he celebration -
they are liable to be swamped for bonds. We have asked 
the Federal Reserve to contact - be sure they have plenty 
of stock - ask them to cooperate with all of t he local 
stores; and if necessary, consign to t hem bonds for sale 
in those stores and for them to urge them to accept that 
responsibility. 

MR. ODEGARD: I would assume, too, that the consignment-

l.!R. BELL: Ninety percQnt would do i t, I believe. 

MR. ODEGARD: The consignment of the bonds to the 
stores by the banks would be done on application from 
the stores. There would be no effort on the part of t he 
bank to tell anybody to do this , and t hat is the job of 
the retailers to get these people to cooperate. 

· H.W, JR: I oughtn't to have to bother with t his 
stuff at all. I really oughtn't . I mean, this ought 
to be thought out by the fi,cal agency of the Government, 
and I .ought not to have it. 

• 
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!JR. BEU: I haven't known anything a. bout i t . 

Jl.JJ.JR: What? 

1m. BEU: I don't know anything about this. 

H.U. JR: That is Harold Graves ' - I mean, I spend 
most of my time telling people in Harold Graves' shop 
one thing and another . I dD, Harold. 

-
UR. BEU: I don't wuppose Harold feels he had to 

cowe and tell me what you were doing. 

!16 

H.JJ .JR: I am not doing this . I passed this t hing 
out - how old is this? 

UR. GRAVES: A little over a month since you had 
Mr. Na.mm in. 

H.M. JR: I got to worr;ring about it on Sunday, 
feelin~ that the thing wasn t right. I was worried on 
Sunday and called up Harold at nine-fifteen Sunday morn
ing. trow, we spent thirty-five minutes going over stuff, 
Now, l ooking at you (Graves) I oughtn't to have to _touch--

Jom, GRAVES: Well, I have thls--

H.M. JR: That I oughtn ' t to have to touch. 

~. G3AVES: I have this feeling, that if you want 
to get the most good out of this thing on the l7th--

H.M. JR: ~fuat the hell am I doing it for? I am 
not doing it to amuse myself. 

MR. GRAVES: We ought to concentrate on this propo
sition of having as many stores as possible take checks 
and money and formal applications for bonds, whi ch would 
be turned over to the bank to be executed. I f you do 
that, instead of havi ng a. maximum of a few thousand 
stores that would be in t his selling·operation on the 
17th you could have many stores in every one of these 
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communities in t hat operation. Otherwise, in a typical 
case I suppose you would be apt to find just one store 
in a town on the day of this big celebration where you 
could go and pay your money and get delivery of the 
bond. But if you push this application proposition, you 
could have many stores in any one of these towns where 
you could deliver your application with your check or your 
money, the bond to be issued subsequently by our issuing 
agent in that town. 

H.M. JR: Is this the first day you have heard about 
this? 

~. BELL: No, I heard about it a couple of days 
before, but I haven't been in on it at all . 

lffi. ODEGARD: The question of issuing &Rents in 
department stores and other retail places came up from 
the very first discussion of defense savings a year ago 
March or February, and we began with the job of trying 
to get a maximum number of post offices qual ified and a 
maximum number of banks qualified. That job was not an 
easy one; i t took some months before we even got rid of 
the collateral requirement in the banks. It isn' t as 
thou~h nothing bad been done on the job of multiplying 
isaUlng agents. 

H.U. JR: Peter--

~. ODEGARD: We decided not- -

H.M.JR: I sat in on that with one person after 
another, the last being this man from Oregon downstairs . 
I mean, I take each one of these thi ngs - the thing that 
I am complaining about is I oughtn't to have to touch 
this stuff. 

MR. ODEGARD: I think that is right, but we bad 
moved in the direction of t he more familiar issuing 
agents, trying to get a maximum participation there before 
we moved into less responsible agents where the job is a 
little more difficult. 
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MR. GRAVES: Well, the point that I &Ill making 1a 
important, I think, that it would be a mistake to try 
now, between now and the 17th, to have a l ot of stores 
put in the position where they could actually deliver 
bonds over the counter . I don ' t think you will get any..: 
thing like the coverage that you ought to have. 

I would like to see us go ahead, so far as the 17th 
is concerned, in trying in every one of these communities 
to get many stores interested in the proposition of selling 
bonds in the way that they are being sold now, in m4n1, 
many places the operation being limited to the customer 
giving his application with the money, which is turned 
over to the issuing agent who issues the bond and mails 
it to the purchaser. That we can do on a big scale , 
Gamble , as I see it, between now and t he 17th. 

To do this other thing, to have stock on hand, I 
think would turn out to be a very limited thing, one 
place in a town perhaps , which would be very bad. 

MR. ODECJURD: I think they are not mutually exclusive, 
are they? 

~. r.RAVES: No, no, you would go as far as you could 
in getting stores qualified, by one formula or anot.her , 
to actually issue the bonds; but I wouldn't stop at that. 
I don't think you need to stop at that . I think that most 
people are satisfied to file their application with their 
money and wait two or three days for delivery of their 
bonds. That is very successfully done in a great m&nf 
places. 

H.M. JR: Vlell, if it is so successful - well , anywq, 
I am exhausted. I keep going up against a stone wall. 
You run it - you do it your own way. I am just exhausted. 
Every time I t ry to bring in some new idea, you just wear 
me do1m. So you do it your own way, just the way you did 
in New York City, and so forth and so on. I mean, here 
sits Bell - this thing is a month old. It is his respon
sibility down there - they don ' t even know anything about 
it, and I have got to take all of this time. I mean, 
I just cannot - I have got too many other things - I 
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can't - you fellows always just suck me dry • . I pour out 
ten different ideas on how to do t his thing, but you 
are just going to do it the same old way. Well, do it 
your way. I mean, you jus t wear me dovm, and I can't be 
buoking you fellows all the time. I mean you, Graves, 
I can't do i t all t he time. I mean, he is here, he knows 
the Treasury organization inside out. I offer you thirty
five hundred people ; I offer you the national bank examiners, 
and all of these people, and you are just going to have a 
person go in the store and then wait, the way they do at 
the factories, five or six weeks until they get their 
bond, when you are supposed to sell the bond - no wonder 
lfe don't sell any bonds. 

l.:R . ODEGllRD: That wasn't what !lr. Graves was saying -
that we ought to try to get as many people qualified to 
i ssue--

H. l.!. JR: Oh, Peter, for God's sake, why do we always 
have to wait until the gun is at our head, and I have got 
to sit here and argue and argue and argue on a plan that 
is a month old, lfith regular Treasury personnel, civil 
service , who know thi s business; and i£ they 1vere tol d 
today that the thing was conceived, in a month ' s time 
they would have had a chance to work the thing out . 
Instead of that, here it is the twenty-ninth of June, 
and the regular Treasury organization people don' t even 
know about it and haven't had a chance - I mean, it is 
inexcusable . The day it should have been brought in is 
the day we asked the re tailers, ~ae are goi.ng to have 
the thing - here is !.lr. Broughton and l!r. Kilby, please 
go ahead and work it out. " It is at least a month old . 

MR. BELL: I still feel, Harold, we can work out 
something along the lines--

H. M. JR: It i s the same thing. 

MR. GRAVES: I think so . 

H. M. JR: Nothing new, nothing thought out, nothing 
in time, always wait until the last minute. 
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~m. BARTELT: Dan, in a--

H.M. JR: As a result , I am not going to make any 
new suggestions, I am going to quit. I am not going to 
make any because every time I make a suggestion I have 
just got to wear ~self out. I mean, I just got to wear 
mfself out. I mean, hanging on to the telephone, and 
this thing, and that thing; and instead of saying, "Fine, 
this is a ~ood suggestion, let's consider this thing, 
let's cons1der havin~ a Treasur~ man in each town, " you 
say, "llo, no, it won t work. " 'tet' s consider putting 
them on direct from the Treasury on consi~ent. " No 
soap, but nobody else bas got any suggest1ons. 

UR. B£U.: l4r worry about putting on the Treasury 
people at this time is I do think the time is too short . 

H.M. JR: That isn 't ~ fault, Dan. That isn't~ 
fault . Mr . Jiamm came here - whatever the date was -
he sat in this office , and we went over this whole thing. 
I had the man down from Vineland, and I asked Ted Gamble, 
"Have you got too much to do? Can you take on anything 
new?" I didn't want to give you anythin~ new, and you 
said, "Yes, I can take on something new, so I gave you 
this thing to do. All I can do is to conceive the idea, 
but the Secretary of the Treasury - I have got to get to 
work on every two-by-four thing - I can' t do it, I am 
not going to do it. 

YR. BEU.: I mean as to the Internal Revenue agents, 
they won't be much better off than a volunteer coming 
in and issuing a bond; they don't know anything about it 
at all. 

l.IR. GAMBLE : J.!r. Secretary,--

H.M. JR: Why don't you oall the whole thing off? 

MR. GA1.!BLE : I am just going to make a point. 

Lm. ODEGARD: No. 
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MR. GAlffiLE: I don't think it is necessary to call 
it off. 

H.M.JR: Seems much better. 
_, 

MR. GAMBLE : I thiruc'these people are much more 
resourceful than you think they are . I am all for 
expanding the issuing agencies , but if we weren't able 
to do a thing for them - after all, we didn ' t do any
thing for them in Vineland, New Jersey, 

H.W. JR: No, because you had an exceptionally, 
unusually able fellow - "small town boy makes good, " 
advertising manager of ~cy's, and other things - comes 
back in a little town. 

MR. GAJ.!BLE : He didn't have as much to do with it 
as Mr. Bell had to do with it . 

H.M. JR: That isn't what you told me when you brought 
him in. 

MR. GRAVES: I brought Mr. Namm in here. 

H. I.!. JR: I mean, to see me. Well, whoever it was, 
I asked to see the man - I asked somebody - to see the 
t~n who was responsible for Vineland, New Jersey, didn't 
I? Then why sit here and tell--

UR. ~BLE: I said he had nothing more to do with 
the issuing of bonds, meaning in Vineland, rlew Jersey, 
or the creation of any plans to issue bonds than Lr. 
Bell had, and yet they sold six hundred thousand dollars 
worth of bonds in that day. These merchants are going 
to do a good job and pattern it all after Vineland , New 
Jersey, without any change; but I am fqr the chsnp,e. 

H.M. JR : If I sat here and always relied on others 
I would last as Secretary of the Treasury exactly one 
minute . I haven't stayed here for eight years as Secretary 
of the Treasury always leaning on somebody else as a crutch 
and hoping to God he is going to do mf work for me, 
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I mean, that isn't the way I sell~ bonds and it isn't 
the way I work. I mean, I &m going into this thing on 
~ regular work; I have got this thing checked and triple 
rnecked and double checked, and I have relied on the 
civil service employees to see me through, and up to now 
they have . But I can' t just sit here and say, "Mr . 
Benjamin Namm and the retail stores are going to do ~ 
work for me ." 

JJR. GAMBLE : I \Yasn ' t going to do that. How do you 
suppose Mr . Bell happened to send thi s to the Federal 
Reserve Banks to go to work on the retailers for July? 
Because we wanted to qualify more retailers for July to 
speed up this job and to help this job on the 17th. We 
have a store right here now in Washington selling and 
delivering twenty- two hundred dollars worth of E Bonds 
every day - a department store, and we would, I think -
I don ' t know the answer - ~ think we can, all fifty-two--

H.M. JR: But the main stores - you are going to 
sell less bonds in June than you did in May, and that 
i s the answer . What I try to do when I get a little 
bit of energy stored up is to come down here and give 
you fellows some new ideas. Nell, I am not going to -
I mean, I have eot so much energy to divide, end this 
thing has been taking t hree-quarters of ~ energy, and 
I can ' t get anywhere . 

MR. GAMBLE : I would like t o ask a simple question. 
\~v can't the Federal Reserve, at the request of the 
Treasury, issue bonds to these fi f,ty-two hundred impor
tant stores in this country on consienment? 

H. M. JR: But, Ted, why ask me that on the 29th 
of June? 

UR. GAUBLE: They don ' t need it before the 17th 
of July, Ur . Secretary. 

· H.!.!. JR: Oh, you have seen how they work. I don't 
kn01v why. 
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~. BELL: You can do i~by putting out a public 
debt obligation in the hands of the people. You haven't 
got any good security, but we can take a chance on i t . 

MR. GAMBLE : Those par ticular store s, twelve hun
dr ed of t hem--

H.l!. JR: What was the suggestibn? 

MR. GAWBLE: Let the Federal Reserve, as a result 
of a request of the Treasury, deliver blank bond stock 
to these fifty- two hundred big stores in America, twelve 
hundred of them leading department stores. 

H.L:. JR: That was lliY suy,gestion in the first place . 

tm. GA1!BLE : That is why I said--

H.M. JR: But that is the sugr,estion i n the first 
place , that I said this morning - I said to you yester-
day, didn ' t I-- · 

MR. '.7RAVES: Yes. 

H.11.JR: •• • "that I wanted to make it direct ly from 
the Treasury? When I s~ the Treasury, I mean through 
our fiscal agent~ nho acts for me and is paid by me, 
the Federal Reserve, to stock these fellows up the way 
you would with any other merchandise . 

l!R. GAUBLE: These are pretty responsible merchants; 
the fifty- two hundred big ones are pretty responsible 
people . 

MR. BEll : They all belong to this asso.ciation. 

MR. GAMBLE: Yes, sir, twelve hundred of them are 
big stores ; four thousand of them are smaller organiza
tions. 

MR. BELL: Do we have to contact them to see if 
they ~Vould accept t hem? 
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MR. GALffiLE: I think we can eet the retailers to 
contact them all, Mr . Bell. 

1m. ODEGARD: The retailers ought to do that; that 
is their job. You can't eon sign bonds to people l'lho 
don ' t want them and v;on' t handle them, 

H. l!. JR: The thing that I am talking about here -
I mode the suFgestion- I can't remember who was in 
the room - to Mr . r&umn the day he came in here , I said, 
"If you do that, the thing l?ould be a great success - • 
to consign - do you remember? 

lffi, r.AI.:BLE : I wasn ' t here . 

II . LI. JR: Were you here? 

MR. GRAVES: I was here . 

H. M.JR: Do you remember? 

UR. GRAVES: I don ' t - I wouldn't necessarily 
remember. 

H.L: . JR: I di d make it. 

UR. BI!LL: We can try. 

H. W. JR: What are you going to tr;y'l 

~m. BELL : ••• to put thsm in the hands of all t he 
fifty- two hundr ed. . 

H.M. JR: From whom to l'lhom? 

v.R. BELL: Federal Reserve Banks. 

H. M. JR: To? 

MR. BELL: The stores - big merchants . 

H.l:. JR: That was my suggestion. I didn't have 
the fift y- two hundred, but I had the stores. 
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!JR. GAMBLE : You would hit every important section 
of the country. 

H. M. JR: Then _send someboccy- around, teach them how 
to do H . 

l.!R , BEll: There would be e. ba.nk in the community, 
an agent that could tell them hovt to do it. 

UR . ODEGARD: Do we know how many of these fifty-
two hundred agents are now selling bonds? 

J.!R. GAJ.!BLE: How many now selling? 

H.M. JR : He said about a thousand. 

!JR. GA!.!BU: : That would be the top, that would be 
the outside f i gure. It may be only three hundred. 

H. M .• JR: I f you are goine to do it, you haven' t 
got a day to lose, You know how long it takes. 

NR. BELL : We will get it out tomorrow. 

H.M. JR: Vllia t do you think, Kilby? You have been 
very quiet . 

!JR. KilBY : I think it can be done, J.!r . Secretary. 

H.L!.JR : What Gamble suggests? 

MR. KILBY: I think two thinp,s , that in consigning 
this stock to the stores r~e ought to have a pretty good 
working arrangement with the Federals, and for the actual 
issue.nce,of the bonds I think that - my second point is 
that there should be someone to instruct t hese stores 
on exactly the form of registration f or the bonds , 

H.M.JR: Sure, but t hat takes time . Now, who are 
you going t o use? 

IJR, KILBY: Probably, as Mr. Bell suggests, t he local 
bank could take care of the stores. 
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MR. C'tAllBLE: '!hat would be much faster than if we 
used Treasury people. 

H.1!. JR: I should think from the bank standpoint 
they would be tickled to death to throw the business 
on the stores so t hey don't have this wealth of detail 
on them. The little it takes to instruct - if I were a 
bank and could r et rid of the thing, knowing what was 
coming that day, and you told me that I had to do this 
thing, that the Treasu~J through the Federal Reserve 
System is going to assign them, I would say, "WY God, 
if l'le don't have to go through that Saturday, thank 
heavens." So that, from the bank standpoint they 
ought to be tickled to death to take a little time to 
instruct somebody. 

MR. BELL: We probably ought to write the banks at 
the same time. 

H.M.JR: You mean to say I am actually having my 
o1m way.? 

!JR. BELL: You are the een.ior partner. (Laughter) 

H. t!.JR: But why do I have ·to be so exhausted to 
eet thls agreeable? 

L!R. BELL: Well, I hope there aren't many losses. 
I hope t here aren' t many losses. 

H.U. JR: I have still got my grievance, AW. Graves, 
Have you got any come-back? 

UR. GRAVES : No. 

H.M. JR: You know what my grievance is? 

MR. GRAVES: Yes, I think you expressed yourself. 
(Laughter) 

JJR. GAMBLE: May I say a word on that? You dumped 
this on my lap about two weeks ago, and I have spent 
two weeks trying to get the retailers organized. This 
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is after the decision has been made to hold these, and 
our big problem has not been the part that we would nor
mally have to play in an activity of this kind. Our big 
job is to see that they were properly organized to do 
the job t hemselves. 

H.U. JR : Now, Ted, you are a very sweet fellow, 
and you are trying to - here the thing - granted your 
job is to do the retailers, but Harold is feeling fine -
he had a good gane of golf yesterdq, so it is all right, 
but Harold is a civil servant, and he knows the Treasury, 
and he knows that an idea man like yourself, salesman 
like yourself, salesman like Odegard, and salesman like 
myself - we guys have the idea, but that somebody has 
got to do the mechanics, and therefore he has got Kilby 
bore who has nothin~ to do, between financing, and he • 
should say to you, You haVb only been here a very short 
time . Now, before you eo any further, be sure that 
brother Kilby knows all about it , " Is that fair? 

MR. GRAVES: Th.at is fair . 

H.M. JR: Is that fair? 

J.!R . GRAVES: Yes. 

H.11. JR : All right . 

I.IR. ODEGARD: I think it is also fair - no, maybe 
I had better not say it. 

H.li. JR: Go ahead . 

MR. ODEGARD: I was going to say that I think it 
is also fair to say that when this proposition came up, 
and it is much over a month old, Yr . Secretary - you 
brought it up at least a year ago, or more - that when 
it was first proposed I remember Mr . Bell and Mr. Kilby 
saying, and I was inclined to aeree with them, that we 
ought not to move ahead in this field in multiplying 
issuing agents in retail stores because of not only the 
risk involved, but I remember Mr. Bell saying, and I say 
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again I &Ill inclined to agree with hilll, that there is 
something different in issuing a Government aeourity 
th&n selling a pair or socks, There is the integrit,y 
of the instrument itself to consider . That doesn't 
mean that we oe.n't multiply issuing agents as fast 
as we can find responsible people to do it, and to 
do it right, but it does mean that the idea that you 
cal sell Government bonds the same way that you sell 
cigarettes or something else - I don't t hink that that 
is right. 

Now, m.a;ybe--

H.U.JR: You don't think we oan do it? 

MR. ODEGARD: I don't know whether we ought to 
do it, 

MR. BElL: You mean you shouldn't sell a public 
debt obligation like we sell a piece of merchandise? 

MR. ODEGARD: There is more responsibility in it 
than that. 

MR. BELL: Yes, I think we have got to be a little 
careful; we have got to protect you, ~. Secretary, as 
the Secretary of t he Treasury,in this. 

MR. ODEGARD: I think the Public Debt people resisted 
it. I Just want that in the record. 

it? 

H.LI.JR: Which side are you on? 

UR. ODEGARD: I am on your side - on your side. 

H.LI.JR: You are saying that these people resisted 

UR. GRAVES: We all were very slow to accept the 
idea--

tm. BELL: I think that is fair . Let me tell you 
a little story .that happened in the last war. 
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H. M.JR: The fellow issued twice too many instee.d 
of hslf too many, I know. 

l.!R. BEU.: Almost a near scandal. 

Ji .U. JR: But the Government got too much money 
instead of too little. 

MR. BEU.: 1'/e got a dollar for every security. 
It looked on the record like we had issued a lot of 
duplicate bonds. 

H .~.JR : Name was Collins, was it? 

tm. BEU. : llo , sir, B.rewer. He had a nice time 
for a while . 

H.M. JR: He had issued tl'tioe too many. 

MR. BELL: Five years vii th the investigating com
mittees of Congress - I don't think you want to be put 
in that position. 

H.IJ. JR: But the Government got the money and 
didn' t lose a cent . 

L!R. BELL: That is right . 

H.IJ. JR: You told me that one before, 

MR. GRAVES: The most dangerous thing to me is 
that the poor fellow who buys the bond may be in 
trouble unless i t is accurately registered and recorded. 

H.!.!. JR: Well, I am 1tilling to sign the piece of 
paper to anybody that want s - I will take full respon
sibility for this myself. 

Now that we are through, do you want any more ideas 
another time? (Laughter) 

MR. GRAVES: Sure, we would love to have them. 
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H. U. JR: I would love to give them to rou. 

Lffi . BELL: Love to have them, but won't accept 
them all. (Laughter) 

H.M. JR: Now, who is going to pick this up? 

J.m. OOVES: We will go into a huddle with Dan 
ri~t awar. 

H.U. JR: All right . 
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Randolph 
PaW.: 

IIMJr: 

PI 

HNJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

PI 

HMJr: 

P: 

!IHJr: 

P: 

!IHJr: 

PI 

HMJr: 

PI 

HMJr: 

Hello. 

Hello. 

Yeah. 

Randolpb7 

Yeah. 

June 29, 1942. 
5112 p.a. 

They said you vanted to tallt to ae. 

Well, that wae before the presa conference. 

Oh. Well, I aaid nothing on taxes. 

Yeah. Well, here'• what I wanted to tallt 
to you about, they - I thought it sight 
oome up. We filed a debt memorandum - a 
memorandum- an informal mamorandua with 
the Committee at their request in response 
to a lot or - ot queetiona about what we -
what relief we give tor debt. 

Yeah. 

It was just an intol'll&l ae110randW1, and I 
agreed wi th the Committee that it ahouldn 1 t 
be given to the preaa. 

Yeah. 

We did not give it to the preaa, but the 
Wall - but I vaa adviaed today that the Vall 
Street Journal bad a tull oopy ot it. 

Yeah. 

In taot a little bit ot it appeared in thia 
morningla paper - diaouuing the spending• 
tax. 

Yeah. 
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HMJr: 

P: 
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8o I vae taUt1na; v1 th Oh1o Sobverz and be 
thought and I tho\l&ht too that 11noe the 
Wall Street J ourMJ. bad 1t I 41411 1 t think 
1t vae ta1r not to g1Ye 1t to all the pre••· 

Yeah. 

8o I calle~ •;..,....Dolliht on and Cooper both, and 
tht 7 agreed v1tb that. 

Yeah. 

But I wae juet atra1d eoaeth1ng would ooae 
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up 1n the oonterenoe bef ore 70u knew about 1t. 
!bat'• the reaeon I called 70u and- not get
ting 7ou I got Oh1o r i ght outeide 70ur door. 

Oka7. I 1l l be eee1ng 70u in the aorning. 

Oka7. r1ne. 

!bank 10U. 
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Opere tor: 

Bello. 

Mr. MoOart:r'• not in h1a ottioe. I 1a tr7ift& to 
looate h1a. 

HMJr I 'l'hank JOU. 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

HKJr: 

M1lbum 
MoCart:y: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

II: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

M: 

M: 

Bello. 

Mr. MoCart7. Go ahead. 

Bello, Mr. MoOart7. 

Oh 7ee, air, Mr. 8eoretar,. 

5:30p.m. 

Well, I've had about a halt an hour battle 
in :your defense. 

I know that. I heard about it, air. And I 
certainl7 appreciate the wa:y :you're backing 
me on thie. 

Well •••• 

I'm on17 concerned that :rou and - bother 70u 
or an:rone elae over there with it at all. 

Well, it 1a my concern beoauae after all I aa 
the boaa. 

Let ae aek 70u a queation or two. 

All right. 

Have 7ou had anr ooamunioation with 7our dratt 
boardt 

We aent thea, after I talked with Mr. ~ravea 
and after I - I told Mr. Gravea I would remain 
here rather than to take the Hav:r ooaa1aa1on, 
wh7 then Mr. Tho~~paon tilled out the draU 
dete:r~~ent blank and aent it to the draft board. 
I've heard noth1na from thea ainoe then at all. 
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HMJ'r: 

M: 

BXJr: 

Ml 

RMJ'r : 

M: 

fDIJr: 

M: 
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Mr. !Boapton tent it in' 

Yet, tir. You know, it wat ont or the 
regular blanltt wlliOh explained that I wat 
ready to take a NaYJ oo .. lttion, that the7 
wanted me over there, but that 1n plaoe or 
doing that, that J OU wanted - or that the 
Trea1ur7 wanted me t o reaaln htrt, and that -
that'• what I wanted to 4o. 

Now will JOU walt a minute, beoauee 
Kr. Thompson's here. Let ae aak h1a a 
minute. 

All right, elr. 

(Talke aalde) 

Mr. Thompton 183'1 he hat no reoolleotlon or 
that. 

Oh, well that wae the regular blank whloh 
1a tilled out to eend- Mr. Gravee took 1t 
1n to 7ou, ae I r eaember, and 7ou o.k. 1d it. 
I know- Mr. Callahan I thlnk eent it over 
to JOU or aent it over to Mr. Graves along 
with the letter whloh wat to go to Seoretar, 
~nox !rom Mr. Thompton, and the7 were both, 
I believe, eigned at the eaae tiae and went 
on i n. Mr. Thompton handled both or thea. 

What doee thla blank au r ort 

Ha7be I haYe a oop7 or it here. 

Do JOU think •••• 

It aeked, ae I remember- it tilled out what 
I wae doing, and t he raot that I wa• read7 to 
go into the Nav7 but that I wae at a Job here 
which I vaa !amlliar with and a Job whloh 
involved publio1t7 and advertiting experlenot 
which took a certain number or reare to ac
quire and that I'd built up &7 own department 
and that we were aoving into an 1ntenei!1ed 
part or the campaign, and that in plaoe or 
going to the NaYJ JOU wanted - or the Treaeur, 
wanted ae to 1t17 here, and whether that wa1 
euppoaed to be a deteratnt or not I r orget. 
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Mt 

101Jr1 

HI 

HHJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

IOIJr: 

M: 

- '-
Do rou know bow lone 1t alke4 tor 4eter.entt 

Oh ree, I think 11x aonthe. Beoauee I think 
that h the rule 1n oae11 l1ke that. But 
Hr. Thompeon, I'• eure, woul4 have a reoor4 
ot it, beoauee he vae the one who han4le4 1<t. 

Have rou anr oopJ ot itt 

I believe I 4o, 11r. 

Bow long will 1t take rou to tin4 itt 

It will take •e about two lllnutee. 

Well, euppoe1ng r ou t1n4 1t an4 bring it over 
here, will rout 

All right, e1r, I•11 4o that and I'll ooae 
right over with 1t, 

Over to m, ott1oe, 

All right, surely. Bye-bye. 
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DEFEru4ENTS (Milburn UoCarty, Jr . ) 

Present: A~ . Graves 
l!r. Kuhn 
J.:r . Gaston •.:r. Thompson 
l.!r. L!cCarty 
l.!r. Schwarz 
ICrs. Klotz 
ltiss Cullen 
!.!iss Austin 

June 29, 1942 
5:85 p.m. 

I!.M. JR: I was just working on the J.!cCarty case. 

MR. GRAVES: Ferdie was just saying--
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Jo!R. KUl!N: • •• what has happened since I first salf 
him. 

J,JR . THOMPSON: J.l;r records here, l.!r. Secretary, 
show that on McCarty. (File handed to the Secretary.) 

H.Y.JR: This is what he says. I just called 
him up. I decided ·I wouldn't be stupid about this 
thing, and I asked him this question - I said, "Have 
you had any communication witb your draft board?" 
He hesitated a minute. He says, "Only this - • he 
said, "Mr. Graves asked Mr. Thompson to send in for 
a six months' deferment, which you did, and you O.K.'d 
it," which, if true, is a pretty kettle of fish . 

I.!R. GRAVES: I t hink that is r ight . 

MR. GASTON: He said that along with the request 
of Knox there went a request to the draft board on the 
regular form for six months ' deferment. 

I.IR. GRAVES: I think it was the other fellow, 
Barrett. 
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JAR . KUHN: Barrett was in on this thing, and 
Barrett was classified aa S-A. ~ understandin~ waa 
that you had asked for a postponement of a comnuasion 
in the case of McCarty. 

MR. GRAVES: Also in the case of Barrett. 

lffi. KUHN: Barrett later turned out to be not involved 
in the draft. 

~. GRAVES: I think that is right. I think we 
did ask for a deferment. -

l!R. GASTON: From the draft? 

IJR. KUHlf : From the Navy. 

L!R. GASTON: The question is on the draft board. 

H.J.I.JR: The story here - the story that has been 
told me and the story I told the press was that we 
asked the dre.ft board, knowin~ the reason - he was such 
a wonderful boy that he was willing to give up his 
commission--

UR. GRAVES: That would be so even if we asked 
for t he six months ' deferment. 

H .~. JR: Yes, but I said I never asked for any 
deferment - I. never asked for anybody in 1-A that I 
can remember. 

MR. KUHN: The only· thing I knew about from Norman 
and fro.m L!cCarty was the poatponerr.ent of the colllllission . 

MR. THOMPSON: That is all my record shows there; 
I don 't have any record here of any--

H. J4. JR: Vlho does these for you - I mean, what 
girl does these for you? 

IJR. 'IHOLlPSOl!: lfias Cullen. 
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H.lo!. JR: i!as she gone? 

J.IR. THCJMP;)()N: No. She ia rq secre.tary, 

H.J.I.JR: Do you mind it I ask her in? 

J.IR. THOMPSON: No, 
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MR. KUIUI: Norman, wasn't there a letter a long 
time ago sent over by Callahan requesting a deferment 
for McCarty and Barr~tt , whioh was torn up because 
the Secretary wouldn't approve it? It was long before 
this case came up. 

UR. THOUPSON: I don ' t recall that. 

I.!R. KUHN: I sent it in to you, and you brought 
it back. 

H.J.!. JR: Well, let 1 s get - when I ask for a 
deferment, isn't there a record? 

YR. THOMPSON: Yes, I have a complete record here 
by offices. All I have here is this Welcher case that 
you rejected the other day, and then the copies in the 
Barrett, and in the--

(~ss Cullen entered the conference . ) 

H.U.JR: Miss Cullen, just sit down a minute. 
\'/e are trying to check your memory against the records. 
Vfuat is your recollection - we are all puzzled here in 
regard to Wr. McCarty and his draft , and so forth -
just from memory? 

IUSS CULLEN: ihat was the day I was away, and 
Miss Aus t in was the one that handled that. 

H.!.l.JR: Uiss Austin? h she in? 

UR. THOUPSO!l: I had a substitute girl. 
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H.U.JR: Has she left? 

MISS CULLEN: No, she ie still here . 

H.M.JR: Would you send her in? 

lflSS CUIJ..EN: I was in New York that week end. 

H.M.JR: So she handled it? 
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JUSS CUIJ..EN: Yes. There were two cases, McCarty 
and the Ross case. 

l!R. KtJliN: Ross Barrett. 

l!ISS CUU.El!: Yes, Rosa Barrett. 

H.M.JR: And she handled those? 

MISS CULLEl! : Both of those . 

H.M. JR: Send her in. Tell her not to be frightened -
I am just trying to get her memory. He says he has a 
copy of the request for the deferment. Do you think it 
went through? 

(lfiss Cullen left the conterence.) 

JJR. GRlVES: I think--

YR. !HOYPSON: I don't keep copies of those requests . 
You see, they are on these forms; and if they go fcrward 
they are executed and sent forward, and then I have them 
put on a record like that . That ia the form; that ie 
the one we have for Melcher! which was disapproved. If 
I executed that form, then t would be listed there. 

H.M. JR: Doesn't the administrative man over in 
War Bonds -doesn't he get in on this at all? 

MR. GRAVES: He might . Shall I call him and ask 
wba t he knows? 

H.l.l . JR: Do it right from here . Do you mind if I 
listen? 
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J.IR, GRAVES: No, 

(Mr. Graves held a telephone conversation with Yr. 
Charles Adam&, as followat 
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Operator a 

flarold 
Ora•na 

Char lei 
AdUII 

01 

A: 

O: 

A: 

G: 

A: 

0: 

A: 

O: 

A: 

G: 

A: 

0: 

AI 

0: 

A: 

-· ~ 71 v.,. 
, •• 29. 1,-t. 
51~2 p ... 

Hello, Cbarl1e. 

Yea, e1r. Hov are 7ou, e1rt 

Pine, thank 7ou. Hov are 7out 

'fer, good, tha.nke. 

Charlie, 4o JOU reaeaber whether ve aaked 
Mr. MoCart7 1 a draft board tor a eix aonthe 1 

deteraentt 

No, eir, ve 414n1 t . 

We 41d nott Are 70u poe1tiYe, Charl1et 

Yee, eir, aa tar ae an7thlng ottioial ie 
oonoarned, Kr. Ora•••• I aa abeolutelJ poei
t1Ye on that unleee it ·happened vhlle I vee 
ava7, and I'•• oheoked on that and I under
stand no. 

You oheoked with Mr. McDonald, I aaeu.e. 

That'• right. 

Cheok again vi th lr. McDonald and llr. Sloan •• •• 
. 
I will. 

•• • • and oall ae baok a• qulok u 7ou oan. 

I'll o&ll 70u baok in Juat a ainute. 

Thank 7ou, Charlie. 

01ta7, e1r. 

GoodbJI• 

GoodbJe. 
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liR. KUJIN: I don't think it ever went out. 

H.K. JR: Tbia would be a nice kettle of fish . 

(Kiss Austin entered the conference . ) 

H.M. JR: Can you remember what happened when ur. 
McCarty's application came in in connection with his 
draft? They said you handled it on t hat day. ife are 
all kind of contused; did you handle it? 

L!ISS AUSTIN: I know there was a letter prepared 
for ~T. Thompson's signature for a A~. McCarty and 
somebody else. 

H.K. JR: Ross Barrett? 

MISS AUSTIN: That is right, and Jlr, Thompson 
was in here, I think; he came back and gave m.e a note 
to mark "approved by the Secretary" and to send the 
letter. 

H.U.JR: Do you recall who the letter was to? 

l.liSS AUSTill: I think it was t o Secretary Knox. 

H.M.JR: Right. Now, did we do anything about 
the draft board in connection with him? 

KISS AUSTill: We had a form forty- two, or forty
two-A, I think it was. I know I helped fill thAt out 
for Mr. Thompson's signature, and the back of that, I 
believe--

H.Y. JR: That went--

IIISS AUSTIH: That went - I don ' t know 11hat happened 
there, 

liR. THOWPSON: The procedure is, ·if I execute it , 
it goes back to t he originating office, which would be 
Defense Savings . 
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l.!R, GASTON: There waa such a one in the case of 
McCarty, or the case of Barrett? 

MISS AUSTIN: It was ~Carty, l believe, 
~ . 

J&t. THCJIPSON: There are eo many of these things 
floating through. 

W:SS AUSTIN: I haven ' t seen the file. 

l.!R, THO!.!PSON: I couldn' t say whether I did or 
didn't sign it. 

H. U.JR: Look at the file . 1'/ouldn' t there be 
some record in Mr. Thompson's office? 

MISS AUSTIN: 'nli~ is our file that we keep. 

H.M.JR: Vfrult happens - supposing you had made 
one out, what would be t he procedure , Norman? 

MR. THOidPSOli: It would go to J.ll.ss Cullen, and they 
make a record here and put it under the particula.r fellow 
concerned. 

H.ll. JR: Would it go back to •~ar Savings? 

~. GRAVES: You mean, leave no record here? 

J.!R. THOJ.!PSON: No record other than just a type
written record that I had executed that. 

II. !!. JR: I mean, would it go back to iTer Savings? 

MR. THO!.IPOON: I t would go back to War Savings. 

U. M. JR: And from War Snvings where? 

MR. THOMPSON: It would go to the individual, Mr. 
McCarty, and he would mail it in. 

U. J.!. JR: Wouldn •t the chances be that llr. Adams over 
there would have some record? 
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J.m. 'mOMPSOll: Yes, it would go from us to him, 

MR. GRAVES: Normally he would, I think. There 
is a chance these might have been - I remember it 
was a matter of hours almost . 

WR. THOllPSOlf: Remember, you came in with the 
papers to .me. _ 
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UR. GlkVES: Those were the letters to the Secreta~ 
of :•tar end the Secre tar;r of !levy? 

L!R. THC&:PSON: To sign two letters and the form. 
I can't swear to it; I~ have signed it, or I may 
not. 

!.!ISS AUSTIN: There was a form in one of those 
oases to go in to 1~ . Graves' office. I don't know 
whether it was McCar ty's or Barrett's. 

UR. GRAVES: Let me ask ~ people if they have a 
record of it . Do you have the date or approximate 
date? 

!.!R. THOJAl'SON: J.!.a¥ 1st. 

(Mr. Graves left the conference temporari~. ) 

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation with 
J.rr . Charles Adams as follows : ) 

I 
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HKJr; 

Operator: 

IIMJrl 

Charlet 
A<lama: 

RMJr: 

AI 

AI 

llliJr: 

AI 

RMJr: 

A: 

JDCJr: 

A: 

llliJr: 

A: 

A: 

Bello. 

ltr . Adalll. 

Rallo. 

ltr. Beor etar:rt 

Yea. 

JUlie 29, 19~2. 
5:~6 p.a. 

Mr. Gr ave• a~ed •• to oall • ••• 

I know, he 1 e juat- I'd l ike to know- but 
he Juat stepped out. Vbat bave :rou tound 
outt 

No, eir, ve did not. 

Did nott 

t•ve - I've oheoked with Mr. XoDonald in the 
personnel divieion. Mr. Sloan has gone, but 
I &II poaitive, Mr. Beoretary, that we did 
not. 
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Well now, here ' s the thing. I don't know it 
:rou lr.now about all thh a1x-up about th1e man. 

Y .. , air, I do. 

Well, he Juat ude a atatement to ae a tew 
alnutee ago - MoCartJ - that we did aelr. tor 
aix montha ' deferment. 

We didt 

'l'hat'e what he olaiu. 

Well, ltr . BeoretarJ , there muet be aome aiatalr.a 
on it. I'll oerta1nlJ oheolr. it down tur ther, 
but •.•. 

Well, thia - th1a woman reporter ia ooalng in 
at ten-thirtJ tomorrow morni ng, and I've told 
her that aha oould t aoe MoCartJ and ae. 

Yea, air. 
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AI 

IDIJr: 

A: 

HXJr: 

A: 

HMJr: 

A: 

IDIJr: 

A: 

HMJr: 

A: 

KMJr: 

A: 

- 2-

Now JCoCartJ ola1•• we alka4 tor allt aonthe' 
data~ant. 
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lfell, JCJ'. Saoretal'J, I think there a at be 
aoae aiatake on that, but ot oouraa it would 
ha•e oome through m7 ott1oe or JCr. Sloan'•· 
Nov he 1 a not here. Aa I ea1d, I haYen't been 
able to eea hia. But there' a noth1n& that 
waa eYer 1n m1 tilt except that letter that 
wae written to the SeoratarJ or the Na•1· 

lfall, that'• the poa1tion I took at S1 pre•• 
conference toda7, and lhe and I had it bot 
and beaYT tor twant7 a1nutal. 

I let. 

And I took the poe1tion that we didn't alk the 
draft board tor a111th111& tor th1a bo7. 

Well, I think 1ou1 re ab1olutel1 right, Mr. 
SeoretarJ, and a1 I eaid, I will oertainl1 
check th1a in detail and I will call 
Mr. GraYea and let him know the f1ret thing 
in the morning. 

Now Juet a ainute. I want 70u to tell what 
10u told ae to Mr. Gra•e•. I'll haYe JOU 
swi tched. 

All right, air. 

But what t1ae doe1 Sloan ooae down in the 
aorn1n&' 

Wall , I thought that what I would do- I don't
iaagine be' a on the W&7 hoae now but I would 
oall hia tonight and oheok tb11 again with hia. 

Yeah. 

It I don't I'll get him the firat thing in the 
morning. He ooaea down e1rl7 , Mr. SecretarJ. 

Just a moment, pleaae. 

All right, 11r. 
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Operetor : Operator. 

RMJrl Will JOU giYI Kr. A4aal to Kr. OraYel, wbo'e 
in nie own ottioe' 

Operator: Yea, indeed. 

RXJr: Thank JOU. 

Operator: All right. 
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(Mr. YcCarty entered the conference . ) 

H.J.!.JR: Now what have you got, JdcCarty, on this 
thing? 

lffi. McCARTY: I looked this up. I am glad we 
havo a good filing system over there . 

(l.!r. l.!cCarty handed copy of draft deferment request 
to the Secretary. ) 

UR. McCARTY: Here it is, air . 

J.:R. THCliPSO!l: I remeaber Harold brought t he 
papers in to sign. 

H.l.!.JR: \'/e have got it here , Harold. 

MR. GRAVES: Have you? 

H.I.!, JR: Yes. Look-- (Examining deferment request ) 

MR. GRAVES: All of us are on there. 

H.~JR: Yes . Isn't that Norman? 

~. GRAVES: That is Norman. 

H. Jd. JR: And there is me . 

MR. GRAVES: niere is me. 

lo!R . McCARTY: I particularly read the ini t ials of 
yours (The Secretary) because it was the first time I 
had ever seen them. 

MR. T!l01!P~Im: My office, due to lo!iss Cullen being 
nway--

lo!R . GRAVES: ! ·recollect the discussions that we • 
had nbout it, and that was part of our understanding, 
that that would be done. 
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!JR. )olcC.lRTY: Our main concern e. t the time, I 
remember - mine was letting the Navy dC'IfD. I had 
told them I woul d come, I had put in ~ papers, and 
I had said, "Yes, I am readr to go , " and they had to 
have a slip which released me from here, I got ~ 
superior, }~. Callahan, to sign that, and so that was 
my concern at the time - what the Navy would think, 
would I be completely on the black list, and all, and 
this was just a part of it which was routine, 

LIR. GRAVES: Do you remeltber whether you brought 
that to me personally, or did somebody bring it? 

!JR. llcCARTY: llr. Callahan ml~t have brought it 
to you or even sent it to you , because, remember, in 
that office that morning we talked about this, and then 
you asked me if I would stay, and I said, "Yes, I will . " 
You said, "We need to do two things, one wi t h the Navy 
and the other is to find out what these blanks are . " 
Someone had seen t hem around. Someone got that for me 
and gave it to me . 

II.M.JR: Can you tell how long we asked for? 

!.IR. THO!.lPSOtl: We asked for six months. 

I.IR. GRAVES: Where was this docucent? 

J.!R. !.lcCARTY: It was in my files. 'lhis is a 
rough, of course, Now l.!r. Callahan may have changed 
that, or )olr . Graves might have, I don't know. ~. 
Callahan Fut it toeether, though, and we kept a rough 
draft of 1t. 

ldR. GASTON: The original l'lont to the draft board, 
didn' t it? 

ldR. KcCARTY: Yes, sir, the original which wae-

J.IR. GASTON: Who sent it, Ur. Adams? 

!JR. KcC.lRTY: No, it was sent back to me, and I 
mailed it . 
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J.!R. GAS 'roN: You mailed it yourself? 

MR. McCARTY: I mailed it nzy-self; it was sent 
back to me wit h the seal on, with the signature and 
all. 

MR. GASTON: It wouldn't go to Adams in Personnel 
in .Var Savings at all? 

l!R. McCARTY: llo, it was sent to me. 

H .~.JR : I don't know how it ever got br me. 
This is the onlr 1-A I have ever done . Do you mind 
waiting outside a minute, please? 

(Lw. McCarty left the conference.) 

H. M. JR: I don't see how it ever got by me. 
Somebody' must have high-pressured me . I never would 
ask for a deferment on this thing. 

!JR. 'IHOLlPSOtl: It was probabl.J on the basis of 
having asked for the postponement of the commission, 
that this would go along with that. 

l.!R. GRAVES: The two things hung to P,ether. Here 
was this boy on the verge of having two things happen 
to him. He had a commission almost in his pocket; I 
think it was delivered to hi~, wasn't it, the next day? 
He also was within a short time of being reached in the 
draft , and he wanted to stay on our work. There would 
certainly have been no point in killing that commission 
and letting the draft thing go because he would have 
been reached within a few days. If one thing was to be 
done, ther both would have had to be done , in order to--

H.U. JR: Yes, but it is unfortunate. Well now, 
Ferdie, you talked to the boy - did he tell rou this 
had happened? 

~. KUHN: All I had heard was that this was not 
a question of draft deferment; it was a question of 
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the deferment of a commission. 
understanding, too, wasn't it? 

That was Norman's 
You remember I came 

in to see you. 

!JR. THOI.!POON: Unfortunately lliss Cullen was 
aWs:j • 

H. LI. JR: Yes, but before you saw t his reporter, 
didn 1 t you interview UcCarty? • 

l!R. KUHN: Sure, I talked to him, and he talked 
in terms of this commission. 

H.U.JR: Did he tell you he had had a deferment? 

l!R. KUHN: No, or I wouldn't have said that it 
was not a draft deferment matter at all. 

ll. ll. JR: I called him up ~self and asked him. 
I called him up myself. 

UR. KUHN: I don't think he was trying to conceal -
we were discussing the Naval oomntl.ssion at that time . 

H.U. JR: Yes, but- -

!.!RS. KLOTZ: You didn ' t have the files . 

H.U.JR: ••• in Dreparing this stuff and every
thing else, you didn't do a very good repertorial job 
in interviewing him. 

MR. IUHN: Well, I took it from what had been 
snid to me that t his was not a draft deferment matter. 

H.U.JR: But where did you r,et that, Ferdie? 

JJR. KUIDI: I went tg norman about it. 

lJR. THOUPSON: I talked to J.!cCarty yesterday. 
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MR. KUHN: We looked up t he record, what you 
had in your files. 
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JAR. THOlJPSON: I had a girl from the pool that 
day, and it just--

H.L! . JR: Well, don't fee l sick about it ; we are 
all human. I mean, don't lot it upset you. 

MR. THOUPSON: It is the one case that shouldn't 
have happened. 

H.U.JR: Don't let it upset you; we all make 
mistakes, so relax. After all, you have ~ot to make 
a mistake, too; otherwise you would be having wings. 

MR. TH011PSON: It is the worst case to have it 
happen on. 

H.LI.JR: Don' t take it too hard. 

What made you come back? 

l!RS. KLOTZ: Well, I came back - I passed through, 
and they said you were still here, so I came in. I 
felt something went wrong or you wouldn't be here. 

H.U.JR: I just thought - I was going to aSk this 
boy, because this woman- -

MR. THa.!PSON: I t alked to McCarty yesterday and 
asked him what his draft status was. He said he had 
an original A-1 and he hadn't heard anything further 
from the board. · 

J.(R. "1JHN: He didn't say anything about it? 

MR. THOMPSON: So far as he was concerned, he 
was subject to draft. He had no notice from the board; 
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apparently he bas had no word from the board that he 
has been deferred. 

MRS. KLOTZ: Is this an indefinite deferment? 

UR. THOMPSON: No, six months. 

H.K. JR: To show ~ou - we just spoke to Adams, 
who is the administrat1ve man over at War Savings, 
and he said that there was no request - there was 
none. 

!.IRS. KLOTZ: I don' t underst~d how you O.K.'d 
it. 

H.M.JR: I don't either; it is the only one that 
I have ever done . 

MR. GASTON: It didn't go baok to the man - it 
should have gone to the man in Personnel in Savings. 
It went directly to McCarty. 

ll .U. JR: It is unbelievable . 

UR. GASTON: You had better catch up with that 
press conference as quick as you can. 

l!RS. !W>'l'Z= I bet - that is April-

H.J.I.JR: 4/30. 

MR. GASTON: I think we had better catch up with 
that press conference - the people who were at the 
press conference , and tell t hem that, 
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H.M. JR: Tell Chick Scb.ara to come down. I hope 
he is still there . 

1m. KUHN: \Vhews the letter written t o Knox? 

l.!R, GRAVES: About that day that--

H.~.JR: Have you got that letter? It is April 29. 

I think in decency to the. t WCIII&Il I ought to .call 
her up myself. 

lilt. GASTON: Yea, I think so. 

H.U.JR: Vfuat is her name? 

l.!R. GASTml: Before she wri tea anything tonight 
for tamorrow, you know. 

!JR. KUHN: Martha Strayer, 

H.M. JR: We are in a nice pickle if we find we 
have asked for a deferment on this YcCarty, 

WR. GASTON: Better catch up with the rest of 
them, too, if you can, 

H.I.! .JR: When did you see this woman? 

l.!R, KIJHN: Last week, about Thursday. 

H.ll. JR: I can' t understand will sOlllebody didn't 
ask the boy himself, I called him up. I sald, "Any 
communication between you?" He said, ~es, there was 
a deferment." 

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation 
with Miss Strayer, as follows:) 
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Operator: 

IIMJrl 

Operator: 

IIMJrl 

Martha 
Strayer: 

IIMJrl 

S: 

HMJr: 

s: 
HNJr: 

S: 

HNJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

Hello. 

lt1u strerer. 

Hello. 

Oo ahead. 

Mlee Strayer. 

Yea, Mr. Seoretar,. 

Th1e 1e Henry Morgentbau. 

Yu. 

June 29, 19~2. 
6:00 P· • · 
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Mlaa strayer, I tlnd that I wae m1e1ntor•ed 
and, therefore, I've m1e1ntormed rou. Hello. 

Yea. 

The Treaaury did aak tor a eix montha - I -
we- I can't t1nd out in the recorda, but at 
lealt we did au tor a deter.ent tor lroC.rtJ. 
I don't know whether it wae three .ontha or 
eix monthe. I've been unable to tlnd out. 

Uh huh. 

But we did aek tor a deferment, and I wanted 
to tell you that pereonally. 

Uh huh. Well, I appreoia te rour calling, 
Mr. Morgentbau. 

And I've Juet round it out th1e eeoond •••• 

Uh huh. 

•••• and ...• 

Well, ae I told rou, Mr. Morgenthau, we have 
nothing againat Mr. MoCartr; we teel verr 
etrongly about the draft; we are - we were 
certainly •1aled, and by Mr. McCarty h1•eelt, 
ae to the eituatlon. 
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S: 

HKJr: 

S: 

IDIJr : 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HNJr: 

s: 

liMJr: 

B: 

liMJr: 

B: 

RMJr: 

- 2-

Well, I've juet begun to go into it &1 Balt. 
I aean up to the tiaa that I .. w you, I - I 
did not, and I ' ve bean aoing into it and I 
now find that we did aek tor it, and ae tar 
ae feeling etrong about the draft 1• con
cerned, I don't think anybody teele anr 
etronger about it then I do. 
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Well , eo I've beard about you, Mr. korgentblu. 

Pardon! 

So I bave a.lwqa bnrd about you. 

And - our recorda ebow that in the whole tiaa 
ainoe we've bad the draft we ' ve bad thirteen 
caeea - t1tteen oaeea. Ballo. 

Yee. 

And bow many are there out now! (Talk• aeide) 
Seven or the titteen are outstanding. Bello. 

Yee. 

So that ' • tor the whole So,ooo emplo)'eee. 
But none ot t hem bave been aeked t or beyond 
eix montha. 

Well, we were told poe1t1vel)' that no - there 
wae no oueetion ot deferment involved, and we were 
told tnat - both aouroee or 1ntoraat1on - although 
1 t did not - and aa I nappened to know bow the 
dratt t unotiona,I 1ve f ollowed it rigbt tram the 
tirat, I knoW that when a oaee ooaee up tor oocu
pau-1. deferment, aoaebodJ bee requested it and 
the - the requeet bel been eupported by the 
employer because ••• • 

Well • .• • 

• •• • it it' • otherw1ee, it1 e not oonei dered. 

Well, the Treaeury did aak t or it, and at -
the minute I found out I wanted to let you 
know ~eelt, but • •• • 

Wall, ot oouree • • • • 

lou 1 re not • •• • 
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IIICJr: 

61 

HMJr: 

S: 

RlCJr: 

61 

RMJr: 

S: 

HNJr: 

S: 

IIMJr: 

8: 

RlCJr: 

- '-
~ell, of oouree 1t doeen't quite oYerooae 
the thing• JOU u1d about our paper at that 
preee conference. 

Pardont 

It doee not make up tor the thinge you ea1d 
about our paper at that preee conference. 

That' a true. I think I owe you an apolog. 
Do you want me to wr1te onet 
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Well, I really do think 70u owe ue an apolog, 
Mr. Xorgenthau. We are not , ae I baYe tried 
to aake it plain - Mr. McOart7 - MoCart7 aeane 
nothing to ue •••• 

Yeah. 

•••• and we- in the one oaee wben we thought 
it wae eupported b7 faote, we e1mply abandoned 
it and dropped it. But we do feel that th1e 
thing neede eome policing. ~e have felt 
right along, and wben we bear of a case which 
we think 18 not Juetitied, we are quite willing 
to go to battle on 1t and we do not • • •• 

~ell , would it •••• 

• • • • make etatementl of the lUnd that Mr. MeOa.rt7 
laid to ue. 

Yeah, well would it be agreeable to 70u if I -
it I do it at my next pretl oonterenoet 

Yee, it would be YerJ n1oe it you did it at 
the next preee conference. 

Well, I'll be Yer)' glad to do it becauee I'• 
oD17 hwun and I'•• got to depend upon other 
people, and aa eoon ae I went into it ayaelt 
I tound that I bad been mie1ntoratd. But 1t 
you'll come to the next preea oonterenoe, I 
aeeure you I'll make JOu a graceful apology. 

ADd that will be wben, Mr. Morgenthaut 

!hureda7 morning at ten-thirtJ. 

/ 
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RMJr: 
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RMJr: 

s: 
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HKJr: 

S: 

KMJr: 

S: 

- 4-

And in the aeanwhile h the th1118 to110rrov 
with Mr. McCart1 offt 

An •.• • 
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I aeaure Jou that •••~ ttateaent I haYe aade 
vae aede to ••· 

Yee- I haYen't finilhed going into tbi•f but 
I Juet - Juet learned it thia eecond eo 
wanted to oall Jou, and I 1a going to tell the 
o ther newspaper aen vbo wert here ••• • 

Uh huh. 

Hello. 

Yee. 

• ••• that I waa wrong. 

Well, I shall certainl7 appreciate that, Mr. 
Seoretar,. 

And I tell 70u,vould JOU mind doing th1t, call
ing up at ten tomorrow morningt 

Yea, I ' ll be glad to~ 

And I'll let JOU know whethe r it 1 e on or ott. 

Okq. 

Thank JOU. 

And thank JOU. 
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H.M. JR: You had better get busy and tell them 
tha t I wea misinformed, and that we did aak for a -
we mi&ht as well go out on the end of a limb and Bl¥ 
six months . We certainly didn 't aak for more than 
eix months. 

MR. THOMPSON : You oan ' t ask for more . 

J.!R. SC!fi'IARZ : Do the recorda show the date? If 
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it was very recent that might ameli orate the situation . 

YR. KUHN: April. 

H. l'l . JR: No, I would a~:~ what I said to her, t hat I 
wae misinformed, and I find t hat we did ask for a 
deferment at the same time we wrote to Secretary Knox, 
and I was misinformed. 

!00. ){LOTZ: Why did he turn down the commission? 
That is what I don't understand. 

H.M.JR: The thing takes on an entirely different 
light. tie would only postpone the commission if we 
would ask for a deferment, which makes the thing entirely 
different, and how I ever happened to fal l into this trap 
I don't know. 

~. SClfnANZ: If you wil l excuse me, I think I 
ought to catch those boys. 

H.U. JR: Go on. But somebody - as I say, I must have 
been weak-minded t hat day, soft-brained. 

LU(S.KUYr~: That must have been, Mr. Morgenthau, 
i n the very beginning. 

H.M.JR: No, this is--

1.\RS. KLOTZ: April. 

MR. GASTON: You probably eigned that t hirJring it 
was a part of the same thing , that is, completing the 
deal with the Navy. 
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H.M.JR: Graves is on here, Norman ia on here. Why 
we didn't have a meeting - why you (Gaston) weren' t 
here I don ' t know. Was theft a rush about it or aomething9 

liR. GRAVES: There was. 

MR. THOW'SON : Yea, Mr. Grave a oame in to me w1 th 
papers on Barrett'e and McCarty's cases. 

MR. GRAVES: The boys had their -commissions. I 
think actually they were delivered to them the next day -
i t was that close a thing - from t he War and Navy Depart
ments , that isL Barrett in the War Department and McCarty 
i n the Navy. They both were t o be assigned to work much 
less important in t hose departments than they were doing 
here, but of the same kind • 

.m. KUHN : War Savings work? 

MR. GRAVES: I think so, and it seemed--

H.M. JR: Well, the fact remains that a thirty-year
old boy, 1-A, shouldn' t be here in War Bo.nds . Now, what 
are we going t o do about it? He should be in the Arm¥· 
I mean, that is the long and the abort of i t. 

llR. GRAVES: Ha probably ought to be in t he Army 
with a gun and not with a pen. 

H . l~. JR: That I can't help, but I would like to write 
a letter to the draft board and s imply aay to Local 
Board Number 14, 331 Madison Avenue - I would like to get 
a letter of£ and simply say that inadvert"ently, or some
t hing or other, this request was made. I would like to 
withdraw it . 

L:R. GRAVES : If we do this, in my opinion we ought 
also to go to the Secretary of the Navy. 

MR. GASTON: Yea , you would have t o do that. 

MR. GRAVES: And explain to him just what haa happened, 
because this boy, I am convinced, has acted in perfectly 
good faith throughout, and qertainly we did deprive him 
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of an opportunity to get & commission, that he g&ve up. 

H. I.I. JR: Well, Ha.rold, in my whole life - on the 
draft I have never m&de a bargain with &nybody. Gawd, 
I have been through this thing - I don't want to mention 
any names - with a lot of other people , who h&ve told 
me &g&in and again, "If you will ask for & deferment, 
I will sta~ here" - holding a pistol to my head - "And 
if you won t I am going to take a commission." I have 
said, "Go ahead and take a commission." You have heard 
me rant on this thing over and over again. 

UR. GRAVES : Well, I agree with that. All I was 
saying, to be fair, if we write to the draft board 
we ought to go to the N&vy Department. 

H.U. JR: There is another w&y to handle it. Let 
hin go over tomorrow morning and try to get into the 
liavy; then I don,' t have to do anything. 

~~ . GhAVES: ~ell , it was we who asked the Navy 
to withhold his commission. 

H.i\. JR! I got that thing - Gawd, look at my -
I haven't had such an argument at my press conference 
in my whole history. I was going on the assumption 
that - what a grand boy, he should be complimented, 
here he was willing to take his chances of being 
drafted and voluntarily gave up his commission and he 
may be drafted tomorrow, and I said he should be compli
mented instead of being censured. 

MR. GRAVES : I think that is true, except that 
he will be draf ted four months from now instead of 
tomorrow. 

H.M.JR: Except that he drove a bargain and I have 
refused to barg&in with anybody. 

MR. GRAVES: No, I don' t think he drove a bargain. 

H.M.JR: Well, anyway, Harold, this is the only 
case of its kind that exists, unless there are some 
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others that I don't know about. 

MR. GRAVES: No, the boy didn't drive a bargain. 

H.t.l.JR: Again, Norman, I don't want to be - when 
this anonymous letter came in I gave it to you, you 
see, and I told Harold about it, and somebody over in 
'olar Bonds knows that this boy has been deferred. 

MR. GRAVES: Callahan, probably. 

H.M.JR: But I mean this woman who is writing these 
anonymous letters to Tydings and me, she knew. But in 
gettin~ the thing ready for ma a poor job was done. 
Horman s secretary wasn't there the day it happened, 
you see, so he has had no record about h~ I ever signed 
that . 

MRS. KLOTZ : I remember it sort of vaguely, that 
tt was one' of the first ones that he did . 

(The Secretary left the conference temporarily.) 

MRS . KLOTZ: Now, I don't know, you look back on your 
record and you will find it was in the very, very be
ginning. 

MR. KUIDI: lo!rs. Klotz, it was done very soon after 
the interdepartmental agreement was made, about six 
months - before that the Secretary had done none at all. 

Ml S. KL<YI't : That ia right. I remember the name 
as being one of the first ones. Alter t~at ~e ?e
oame more hard-boiled as time went on. We d1dn t 
give any. 

111{. KUHN: I didn't t•emember this as a draft 
thing. I thought it was a commission thing. 

MRS. KLOTZ: At that time--

MR. KUHN : I didn't remember there was a request to 
any draft board. 
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MRS. KI.OT:cl: Yea, we wouldn't have done it for 
a commission at t he time . 

MR. KUHN : The letter is there asking for a post
ponement. 

MRS. KLOTZ: Yes, to the Secretary of the NaVJ, 

MR. KUHN: I remember that Callahan and all the 
rest of us were very anxious to keep McCarty at the 
time, but I thought of it as a commission - that the 
Navy was about to grab this boy. 

MR. GRAVES: Of course that ia the way it was, 
Ferdie, the draft thing was secondary and in the back
ground. If we hadn' t done anything the boy would now 
be in the NaVJ. 
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MR. KUHN: McCart y got this notification. from hl.s 
draft board saying he must be ready at such and such 
a time . he didn't then come around and ask for a defer
ment. It was the Navy thing that prompted i t. 

MRS. KLOTZ: He r eally didn ' t do anything. 

ILR. KUlDi: No. 

H .~. JR: ~ould this be fair to this boy, because 
he has got lousy publicity - could I sugcest to him 
that tomorrow morning he walk over to the Navy and 
try to get his coamisalon and go in? . 

MR. GASTON : I would give him a l etter. 

1ffiS. KLOTZ: Why do you have to do it? 

H.M.JR: Well, but then 1 don 't have to write his 
draft board or anything else. 

Mk. GASTON: You would have to withdraw your re
quest to Knox for his deferment of hie accepting a 
commission, wouldn't you? 

\ 
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YR. GRAVES: I think that sou~ official in the 
Treasury ought to explain to whoever it is ~ er there 
what happened in this case, exactly what has happened, 
eo that - I mean, because if McCarty goes over there 
on his own he may be told, "Apparently something ia 
wrong about this and we don ' t want you." 

H.M.JR: Well, would you and Norman be willing, 
the two of you, to go over? 

W]{. TOO!JPSON : I think we ought to see Commander 
Hayes over there in Knox's office . 

H. J.I . JR: Norman handled i t. If you and Norman will 
go over there, provided that he is willing--

Ma. GRAVES : Yes, of course. 

H.!.I. JR: Because the t hing I am afraid of now is 
t he Navy won 1 t take him. 

MR. GRAVES : So am I. I would hate to have that 
happen. 

H.M.JR: Well, I think that that is the first thing 
to do, if he is willing, but then if that is the c~e 
we don't have to do anything about it . 

MR. GRAVES: That ia right . 

MR. THO!JPSON : I think that is the thing to do; we 
could see Commander Hayes the first thing in the morning. 

H.M.JR: You have got to aak his permission. 

~ms . KLOTZ: I don't know what else he would want -
he would be thrilled to death. 

H .~I . JR: Gosh, this was handled badly. 

L~. GRAVES: I can take thia up, i f you would like 
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me to, with Mr. McCarty. 

H. !.I .Jh.: No, no, Listen, papa le foing to handle 
i t. It has been messed badly now, and had better 
handle it. 

You see, this is what you said, Ferdie. 

MR. KUIDI : About not being--

H.l.t.JR: "Verifi cation on the mili tary s ide came 
f rom kr. Kuhn, ass istant to Mr. ~nrgenthau. 

" ' No draf t deferment is involved,' he emnhasized. 
'It is true Mr. McCarty was going in the Navy: Oh, no, 
he didn't ap~ly. They wanted to give a co~ssion 
because of hu valuable work here. But because the 
bond probram is going into ita biggest phase now and it 
would be hard to reflace him immediately, Mr. Morgenthau 
asked that the comm1ssion be held up for the time.' 

"The News found Mr. McCarty ' s draft board to ascertain 
),ll', MoCarty' a draft status from the off icial record. This 
I. s the reply: 

"llilburn t.!cCarty, " and so forth •. 

"According to the Selective Servi ce headquarters, 
wcCarty's f i le is now up before the Occupational . 
Deferment Division, where i t is being considered. This 
consideration usually takes two or three days, and no 
material is allowed to be released until the division 
makes its report." 

I will have him in. 

(Discussion off the record) 

(Mr. McCarty entered the confere~oe.) 

H.M.JR: Sit down, McCarty. I called up this woman 
~eporter and told her that I had been misinformed and 
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that the Treasury had aaked for a deferment for you. 

MR . McCARTY: You told her this afternoon? 

H.U.JR: I just told her before--
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"R. KUHN : \'ie told her before that no question 
of draft deferment was involved, that this was a commissi on 
affair, as I told you on the phone. 

J.lk. !lcC,UI'!'Y: I didn ' t know that . 

H. IJ . JR: \~at didn ' t you know? 

MR. lo!cC.ARTY: I didn 't know what you - I was a little -
when you (Kuhn) talked to me t his afternoon a.nd I asked 
you wha t I should say tomorrow morning when we met, and 
all, 1 realized that we weren't quite getting together. 
I didn't understand . You said there wouldn't be any 
problem, that there wasn' t anything in the draft about 
it, and I was puzzled about it. You didn ' t know at all, 
si r, that the deferment bad been O.K.' d? 

·H.M.JR: Well, Norman, you talk up. 

MR. THOL~N: No . My recorda , unfor tunately, didn't 
show t he picture. This thing had gone back to your office 
and you got it instead of i t being in my f iles . I keep 
all these approvals in my fil e. 

~. McCARTY : Because I was sure the other day, 
when you , llr . Kuhn - when I talked to you and you had 
just seen Mr. Thompson and you aaid you had all the 
papers, you had checked up on it and all , so I thought 
you. had the whole story then. 

H. M. JR: Well, I cen' t tell the press an untruth. 

tm. McCARTY: No, certai nly not . 

H .~ . JR: So, therefore, 1 called her up and told 
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her that I was in er ror and that the Treasury had asked 
for a deferment. Schwarz want to tell the other people,· 
because the only paper we have got is the paper which you 
have just given me. 

MR. V.cCARTY: That is the only one you have? 

Mh. THOMPSON : That is the only record, 

MR. lo!c CARTY: I thought all of you knew all of the 
time that that other had 20ne through because of course 
it came over and was O.K.Td. 

H.M.JR: The initials are all on it. we all should 
have known it. 

MR. lolcCARTY: And someone gave it back to me and 
told me to hold it, so I put this in the file with those 
other letters, the one that went to the Secretary of 
the Navy and the one that came back. \ihen you asked me this 
afternoon about this I had it looked up and pulled it out.· 

H.M.JR: Even Mr. Adams over in War Bonds swore 
up and down to me two minutes ago that we had not asked 
for a deferment - swore up and down. · 

MR. Mc CARTY: I thought all of you knew it all the 
t ime. 

MR. THOMPSON : I t seems to me when those letters 
were signed you came back t o me wi th this other ~aper , 
which had been O.K'd, to get this signed, and th1s was 
part of it and I signed it. 

That 
done 

MR. GRAVES: I think it was a subsequent transaction. 
is rny reaction Norman, that the two letters weren't 
at one time. the draft deferment was a little later. 

H . ~i .Jii: This is my suggestion to you, and you sleep 
over i t. You see - come i n tomorrow morning and talk 
wi th 1~ . Graves about it the first thing in the morning. 
1~ suggestion to you, in view of this very unfortunate 
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. publi city, for your sake, is that you let Mr. Thompson 
and ~. Graves go over tomorrow morning to the off1ce 
of the Secretary of the Navy and suggest that they 
swear you in on this commission . 

MR. McCARTY: Lay me in on it ? 

H . ~ . JR : Swear you in, take you into the Navy. 

Mk. l~~CARTY: I don't like to be looking for a 
commiss ion - if it comes up after thi s publicity -
wheo I f ini shed reading the article today I was so 
mad and 1 sai d, "I wish I had taken the commission 
before if' I am going to have something like this now, " 
and I was saying to myself, ~ell, if this i s going to 
happen again, if it will be r ecurring at all I am ~toing 
out and enlist . I don't want a commission. I don'~'t want 
to be here where the Treasury has to bother about it 
and has to worry about things like this. 11 But I said 
then, "I have ~ot to realize I am in the Government 
here and I am 1n a fish b9wl and people are going to 
be taking cracks at me once in a while, and I am going 
t o be tough-skinned about it and just no t let it bother 
me any more than I can help. 11 

H.M. JR: You see, when i got this anonymous l etter 
from somebody in War Bonds , a copy of what--

Y.R. McCARTY: You got one t oo? 

H .~. JR : She sent me a copy of what abe sent to 
Tydings and I turned i t over to Norman Thompson that 
da;r, and I felt right straight along - she sent me what 
she sent to Senat or Tydings , then this man Riley ran 
something about it, and I have felt right str~ight along 
that the situation was that you postponed tak1ng your 
commi ssion and was taking your chances with the draft 
board . There was no one around here, connect ed with me, 
that knew there had been this deferment until I called you 
on the phone a few minutes ago . 

MR. McCARTY: I thought every one of you knew it 
because that was one of the things that had to be done, 
and when you told me, Ferdie, you had just seen 
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~r. Thompson and gotten all the papers and you had 
the information, I thought it waa O.K. 
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Then 1 knew Mr. Kuhn came to aee you. I thought, 
"The Secretary ia reminded of it so they have. all the 
papers and know what the situation ia . • I had no idea 
you were going to t ell the preaa there was no defer
ment. 

HJL KUHN: Mac, remember that I also consulted with 
you immediately after seeing Martha Strayer the first 
t ime. I told you what I had told her and I also con
sulted you this morning about what was going to be 
said at t he press conference, and then again afterwards 
I told you what the ~ecretary had aaid, and you never told 
me that a draft deferment had been requested. 

~!H . McCARTY: I thought you knew it all the time, 
and I realized there were one or two things said - you 
said , "You needn't worry about that . " Well , I wondered 
Why because of course my commission was all ready, I 
was ready to go over, and it was just - it was telling 
the draft board, and that I wasn ' t going to take it be
cause the Treasury wanted me to stay here, and I didn't 
know that all of you didn't know t hat. 

H.M.JR: You see, Kuhn - in t his art icle she quotes 
Kuhn, in which she says that--

Lffi. KUHN: There was no draft deferment involved. 

H.M. JR: Yes. 

MR. THOMPSON: That is what I had told you. I 
checked my records and had Charlie Adams. over and 
went over the Tydings letter with him. fie told me . 
there waa no deferment, which confirmed what my records 
showed. 

MH. McCARTY: It was at the time that the draft 
deferment wasn't an important part of i t. It was either 
the Navy or the Treasury for me . 
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H.M. JR: Did you read this article? 

MH •. J.fcCARTY: I read it, yea, sir. 
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H.ll .JR: When it aaid ·no draft deferment was in
volved, quoting Kuhn, you aee- -

!.IR. McCARTY: She mixed up so many things in it, 
She said I was given a going-away party, which was one 
thlr.6 I was di sappointed at, too, because I never got 
one. But abe twisted my remarks around. 

H.U.JR: I can see, knowing that you had the defer
ment you would have a perfect ri&ht to think everybody 
knew i t. 

Mk. McCARTY : I mean wi th O.K. 'a, your i nitials , and 
when Mr. Kuhn went in to t alk to Mr. Thompson and said, 
"I have al l your papers . " - because the draft deferment 
at the t i me was something that was just a routine ; it 
vtas el ther the Navy or the Treasury for me . I was ready 
to go to the Navy and Mr . Graves asked me if, in place 
of accepting this commission - I was going to be due 
wi t hin a week - if 1 wouldn't, in place of that, take my 
chances , because after you - this was only for six 
months and I could have gone right into the Navy and it 
was a very f i ne commission and al l. He said, ·~ould you , 
in place of that, remain nere?" I said, ·~ea, sir.• 

H.U.JR: Well, what has happened is this - ne have 
the responsibility because these men asked you to stay. 

~fR. GRAVES : That is right. 

H.M.JR: So we all have a responsibility towards 
you . Certainly the last thin~ I want to do is be a part 
of any plot or any program wh1oh would hurt yo~, but I 
think what you should do is to sleep on the thing, you 
see, and then in the morning come in and have a talk 
with Mr. Graves and Mr. Thompson and then let them 
advi se you. If you want to see me, talk to me. In the 
meantime I don't see any sense in our seeing this Miss 
Strayer. 
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MR. GASTON: There ia no point to that conference 
now. 

H.M.JR: I don ' t see any point in that but you had 
better sleep on the thing, see any friend you have to 
talk to about it -but we have a responsibility toward 
~IcC arty. 

!.lR. GRAVES : . That is right. 

H.U.JR: And we have got to see it through. The 
\'iAr Bond s people asked him to sh y on, and he could 
have gone through and taken this commission. 

lm. GRAVES : I think that 
asked ~. McCarty myself if he 
di tions that are involved. 

H.LI . JR: You did what? 

I may have specifically 
would stay on the con-

MR. GRAVES : I think I may have asked Mr . McCarty 
to remain on the co nditions o£ the arran~ement that 
we actually worked out, requesting six months' deferment 
and &skin" the Navy Uepartment to withhold the commission . 
!.lr. McCart~ then was to take his chances on the draft 
at the exp1ration of that ~ix months. I assumed that it 
meant at the end of six months he would be drafted. 
I as a~ med he would be. 

H.M.JR: Well, you sleep on it, and you talk with 
wr. Graves, and if you want t o see me tomorrow I am 
available, i f you want to ask my advice. 

MR. McCARTY: All right, sir, because the way I 
feel r ight now I wouldn't want to run to the Navy and 
l ook for a commission . I don't l ike to run from thi s 
publicity either - I mean, people are taking cracks at 
people in Washington all the time and it l.s unfortunate, 
and I am unlucky to have got ten this thi s afternoon. 

H.M. JR: Well, you got it in the newspapers, you 
see, and I t hought - when I s aw it 1 went to bat the way 
I haven't any time befor e - I never had such a row as 
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I had here in the Treas~. You read =1 press conference 
notes . And I kept saying that 7ou should be complimented, 
because there had been no deferment, that this torJ waa 
untrue, and God knows what alae I said . 

Now, she demands an apology from me to the newspapers, 
which I have got to give her . I have got to apologize 
to her publicly - no joy, but that is very unimportant. 
1our life is at stake, and we have got to hel p you on this 
thing . We have got you into this . 

!AR. McCARTY: Well, it is li so important to the 
Treaaw·y, too, that I cause aa little disruption in 
the War Bond effort as possible because things like 
these aren't good . 

H.!.!. JR : liell, it is your own lite. You sleep 
on it and you talk with Graves , and any time tomorrow 
you would like to talk to me you let me know. 1 an 
available . 

~lit McCARTY: Thank you very much, Mr. Secretary. 
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l'OR IJIII!DIATB RBLBASB, 
Mon4ai, June 2g , 1942. 

TRBASURY IBPAR'nCBIIT 
Waablncton 

1.03 

Preas SeM1oa 
lfo. :12-22 

Secretary or the Treasury Morsanthau today announoe4 the 

tinal aubaor1pt1on and allotment t1surea with reepect •to the 

currant otrer1ns ot 5/8 percent Treasury Cart1t1oatea or Indebted

nasa or Series A-194:1. 

Subsor1pt1ona and allotments were divided among the several 

PWderal Reaerva Districts and the Treasury aa tollowa: 

PWdaral Reserve 
D1etr1ot 

Boa ton 
lilew York 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Richmond 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
St. Louie 
ll1nneapolh 
ltansaa C1t:r 
Dallu 
San Prano1aco 
Treasury 

TOTAL 

Total Subaor1p
tiona Received 

• 176,940, 000 
1 ,456,264,000 

120,489,000 
168,022,000 

82,255,000 
· 111,939,000 
477,261,000 
96, 925, 000 
49,819,000 
81 , 697, 000 
9g,884,ooo 

202,434, 000 
550,000 

- oOo-

Total Subacr1p
t1ons Allotted 

• 90,177,000 
7:11,625,000 
61,832,000 
86,448 ,000 
43,124, 000 
67,601,000 

246,067,000 
61,436,000 
27,992,000 
4:1,218,000 
46,612,000 

102,189, 000 
276, 000 
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f 

=•nx•w• 

~ Jppt 24 lJR117 .Jppt 10 

Aaount ottered ••• • •••••••• • 30<11 $ 300 II $ 300 II $ 300 II 

Bid• teodered ••••• ••• •• ••• m./ no SOl 690 

Low rate ••• • •••••...•• • •• , ozj .275~ 01/ , 2'11f> 

Bicb rate •••.•••••••••• ••• .~ .368 .~ .m 
••eraa• rate ••• •• ••••••••. .*>/ . )62 . )65 . 3(11 

J.aount 1D In York ••.• • ••• • 20011 $ 157 II $ 151 II $ 144 II 

h.ount 1rt. Chioqo • ••• • •••• 34 79 23 ss 
Amount 1n San Prt.Doieco , , , 12 l.'l l6 20 

Amount 1n be.J.enoe ot 
oountr,' ••• • •.• • •••• •••• • 54 51 llO 81 

~ $10,000 b14 at 99.'175J DeXt low rate o.~ 
61 $1,000,000 b14 at 99.991J Dut loll rate o.~ 
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• ot Treuury De 1.05 
:tlce ot ~be u p&rt.ment n4or Secre~ary 

17'.. Date · Ll ~ 
To: VJ~ J · /'/¥"' 
rr .. : -{A~ ,.'td. 4 

. • 'N ..... : .r 

,. ... 

• 
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,_ 29, 1942 -
Jo. ot lo. ot Jo. of 

piet£1ct Hr*uart!rt IP''P"I Mt1atf!ltt Cltrkl 

1 Boot-a 113' )7 lJ 

2 lew York )5 77 18 

) Pb1lodo1ph1a 20 47 lJ 

4 <ll•nlul4 16 ) 1 9 

5 lio-...4 14 22 12 

6 AU..\& 12 .31 4 

7 cbio.co 25 66 14 

8 St . LouU lJ 2.3 9 

9 111Dn•poU. u 19 8 

10 lanKI Cit)" 16 28 10 

u Dalluo lJ .30 7 

12 Son l'Nnc1ooo :u. llJ. 12 

222 460 129 

~llll!ll 

lat10D&l. Bul< l:aaiDerl 222 

All1ot.oat Jl&t10D&l. Bulk lnelDN'I ~ /.. g Z.. 

Cl.rlla ...JiL 

au 
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1.-..r ot lltat.e llaalt ..... _.. ill Mob state u ot ......,, 1942 • 

••••••• 

Uabe.lla 5 lebnalla 11 

u lsooa 2 loftd& 1 

Arkanlll 8 I• • · w:pebire 7 

Calltoroia lJ ln l.rrwr 27 

Colorado 5 lnllaioo 1 

CcNiect icot 29 In York 155 

Delaware 2 lcrtb Cazool1Da 8 

rlcr14a 8 lortb Dakota 10 

a. orca 6 011.10 36 

Idaho 2 O'klob._ 8 

Illinoil 26 Orop 3 

Ioc!i&ll& 19 POIIIIIIJlftni.a 63 

Iowa 1.6 llhoc!o IUaa! 4 

luau lJ South Cazool1Da 7 

lentuc1!7 10 South Dakota 4 

Louioialla 8 
, __ 

6 

llaina 12 tea• 15 

llaeylaDcl 20 Ot.ab s 
llaeoaobu ... tta 80 VonlOilt 3 

111oh1p.n 25. Virpm.& lJ 

llinneaota 1.6 ~ 4 

111uho1pp1 7 lelt V1rpm.& 5 

llieeouri 14 Wl.ao •'• 1.8 

llcot&ll& 3 ~ Ai,s' 
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first b4!E!l lt!R"!! Dletrict 
Botton, lo.eoachiiHtte 

SecoRd Federal lt•!n! Plttrlct 
II.., York, I. I. 

'!!tird redml Rt!!!M! Dittz:i ot 
Pbilaclelphi&, Plllllll)'l....U. 

fourth redml Rt!!!M! Diotriot 
Cleftl!nd, Ohio 

rtrth federal !!!....,. D181rl~ 
Ri~, Vf..rc1D1a 

Sixth Federal l!!!!r!! Dietri~ 
Atlantl, Georei& 

Snenth Tedft'&l l!!!!!t!! Diotrict 
Chi .. co, Illinoio 

Eighth federal Boe.roe Diotriot 
st. Louie, 111aoour1 

Ninth ledfr!l Bo•eroe D1etr1ct 
lllinDI&polb, IUmleeota 

Tenth federal l!!f!l'!! Dietz:iet 
l&rl11e Cit7, llieoouri 

Eleftnth fed!!'!l I!!![!! Diotrict 
Dlll!e, 'flxae 

'flolrth federal Rtaene D181rlct 
SID Pnu>cieco, C&Uranda 

108 

~~aiDe, •--t, ... llallplb.tre, 
lo.eoaob-tte, c-otiout, llllocle Ielud 

In York 

Obio 

l ortb CaroliD&' South Carolina' Jlu7lo.a4' 
Virlia1&, w .. t Virc1J>ia, Dietriet ot 
Col\llbi.a 

Gecrli&, t .......... .ua-. ncrida , 
111u1.,1ppi, Louiliula 

Illinoie, Iowa, l iooonoill, 111ch1PD1 

lllcli.ana 

111uour1, ltentucq, Arlwlaao 

lll.Jmeeota, llarth D&l<ota, South D&l<ote , .... -
K&neee, lebraeka, Colara4o, 1JC81111 

'flxae, In .. xico, Ol<lah._ 

Calltcrn1.a, Oncon, l aahiact<D, Idabo, 
Utah, Ar!IIOII&, 1.-..da 
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June 29, 1~ 

I telephoned Harold GraTes on Sunda7, June 28th, a.a. 

Suggested on July 17th that $25.00 bonda aetuall7 be on aale 

in s to rea . In the amll a tore a, put in our 01r11 'l'reaaur7 

persmnel. .bleed tor report Konda7 • 

.U an afterthought, .. 7be better aend a .. n into the 

retail s torea . 
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ft'EP!!Ii I I bh 

HARRIET ELLIOTT, NEW CHIEF OF THE WOMEN ' S SECTION Of THE 

1R£ASURY'S WAR, SACINCS I STAFf 1 TODAY CALLED ON WOMEN TO HELP WIN THE 

WAR AND HOLD DOWN INFLATION BY BUYING WAR SAVINGS STAMPS AND BONDS. 

HOUSEWIVES, FACTORY WORKERS AND ALL OTHER WOHEN, SHE SAID, NOT ONLY 

CAN AID IN ACHIEVING THESE OBJECTIVES BUT ALSO •CAN COLLECT A NEST ECC 

FOR THE POST-WAR PERIOD• BY PURCHASING BONDS AND STAMPS. 

BROUCHT BACK TO WASHINGTON THIS WEEK TO HELP SELL THE WAR SECURITIES 

TO WOMEN, MISS ELLIOTT TOLD REPORf ERS WHO INTERVIEWED HER SHE VAS 

"CLAD TO HELP IN VAR ,SERVICE. • SHE SAID SHE HOPES TO STIMULATE 

ACTIVITIES Or THE WOMEN ' S DIVISION BECAUSE THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

"F.EELS THAT WOMEN CAN DO A LOT MORE THAN THEY HAVE BEEN GIVEN THE 

OPPORTUNITY TO DO,• 

6/29-- R ll04A 

END REPEAT 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OI'"FICE COMMUNICATION 

DAT& .J'IIJM 29, 1942 f 

ro Secretarr Korgenthau'e tiles 

"''"' l'erdiund Kuhn, .Jr. 

Printe Riohard Litton, who wrote the winning 
Teraea ot our song contest, is now an Aaerican 
citizen as a result ot fOUr interTention. Tbia 
clears hia way to becoming an ottioer. 

J ./C. . 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFI'1CE COMMU NICATION 

DAT11 JUDe 291 1942 

Seoretaey Korgenthau 

Ferdinand Kuhn, Jr. 

I think 7ou will be interested in this telegram 
froa Pal.ur Ho7t in Portland, Oregon, regarding the 
Tisit of our war heroes • 

.,ar heroes of greateet help to ua here in Bond 
driTe. We credit their arriYal with sala of 
$1,905,000 wor th of Bondt of all trpea. Parade 
staged here generall7 conceded to be .oet 
spectacular i .n hittoey of city drew crowd of 
250,000 to 350,000. Kcre than 15,000 people 
t urned out for night eYent despite uneeaaonable 
weather belie•• oumulatiYe Yalue i n direct salea 
will run into additional alllions. Our eta!! 
places hi~heat Talue on entire enterprise which 
waa capabl7 handled your ana.• 

Kr. Gi lchrest, our Treaaur, aan with the tour, tell• 
• that Ensign Kuon inducted a thouaaud l'fny recruit. 
at the ral l7 in Portland and arroused terrific enthuaia~ 

The attached pages of the Salt Lake TribUDe will aheM 
you how the hero~• are •king tha .. eln• Bond ulesun. 
A direct aelling Job is done at all rtllies, and in DenTer 
a corpa of girla aold staaps and t ook applications for 
bonda DOllg the audience durillg the rall7. 
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U.S. Raids Leave 
lrt""'•~"~' Libyan 
Stronghold Afire 

J( .. lnforttmrnl_5 Rf'aeh RNtid.Anny (I 
I n f«)-pt at Bi.s A.meri('•n 

llomi><N O.al o.m.c• Oo BnroJ < 
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Catch:es Highlights of City's W eJcome to Warriors 
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]I~ Wur l!croes 'Visiling Warriors At~·cpl S. L r•luudils 
,c·c···u iiLii•OmU~tllf Wilh er, ,,tic'AII in Line of Dul}'' 

,\J Ul s. L. 

~ c•n ,_ bvtthf""', .,111 tornfott •1111 - r.Hilldt • 
,_. pri«.? Cho<k tt-#W fMtl!f't't I .... )"'OI'IIIi:IIQ".-...,.11\ou-.t. 

ol - ct.eow W.rfl• _ , ,._.. Tlwo llfl!lf" .,. fit lflll t•• 
.-. m ,, • ......., r~ .. ,....~, ••'ifoWWI111 v n11h"' Ooootpow 
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.......,. Y4of0tlt _.. •llf ""'''111M will Ml.,. nn"""' or eUy 
....,_!Ne_...,. ..... ,.., ... ..... ._ ... ~ .... 
..,..._~ ... .,.,.......:lolllt! ..... ~--,.,. 
~ ..... 111 A .. .._III...:""' ........... INWI • ..._ 
,..._u..,-.. .... .-
. .. ... , u .•• 
I LUCHQ OXFa.D 
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·- 19112 l 
2 

~ 
5 
6 
I 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

~z 
17 
11 
l'J 
20 

22 

~~ 
~ 
27 

or tho 

• 

~i•a of Juo oaloo to elate vl\la oaloo 4viac tbo 
- au'bor ot 'trulaooo clo.T• ia April u4 llq 19112 

(At ho~ price ia tlloaou4o of 4ollaro) 

.ruao 

• 9.705 • 'J , lc,05 • 7.302 • 11,917 
7.~ ~· l 

15,161 21,677 
1,6 ,2}5 25,516 29.097 

1),7711 llo,OO') ~,1115 ~,Ill 
9.}1111 111),}53 .751 ,1711 
6,5)5 55 .... 6o,ll7 55.991 

11,526 67,11111 67,2~ 6).6')5 
4,~ 71!,)66 72,7 70,)611 
9.9 11!,)10 10,1 77.lu 
7.~ I') .151! ~a.lllO 10,5 
5. ')5.2511 9 ,J91 91,623 
6,210 l01,lj6lj l02,lo6 ')6,031 

7,251 101,715 101,923 102,657 
J,~il 112,27') 114,~ 111,12') 
lo10 ll'J, 749 123.5 116,3711 

126,oll4 127. 7Zll 120,625 
~:~ l~,o62 1~ ,')01 1)1,151! 
3.367 137.1129 1 .502 1Jb,5J2 

lO.m 1117.691 156 .~ 1115,250 
5,1 153.532 161, 152,913 
9.2 162,7711 171.3}5 16o,J98 
7.173 17o.!M 179.201 166,2ll 
5.163 176,1110 119,1!71 176.5 1 
7,0211 113,1133 1')6,192 1111,27') 

D1Tio1o~ of Rooooroh aa4 8tatiotico. 

lJ2.~ 
u6,o 
102.1 
120.7 
101.1! 
91.9 

100.~ 
9'). 

101.1 
l(!i , I! 
lOO,t 
99. 

99.1 
91.11 
')6.9 
91.7 
')6.5 
91.9 
')II. ) 
95.1 
95.0 
95.2 
93.2 
9).5 

All f1CRrOt aro 4opooito with tho troaouror of tho UDito4 Statoo oa 
aocouat of proooa4o of oaloo of Uaita4 ltatoo oaYiaco boa4o, 
ltcuroo ha~ booa rou4o4 to aaaroo\ \hoaaaa4 aa4 will aot aoooooarllJ 
a44 to \otalo . 
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JQJIO 1942 
1 
2 

~ 
g 
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9 

10 
11 
12 
1) 

15 
16 
17 
lS 
19 
20 

22 

~' 25 
26 
27 

~1ooa ttl Jao oaloo to 4ato wtU. woo 4vl.ac u.o 
ouo nabor tl 'ouiuoo 4qo 1a AJr11 aa4 ._, 191t2 

(.Lt 11ru pr1oe 1a U.Ou...a of 4ollaro) 

Jao 

• 19,1}11 • 19,~ • 12,~ $12,~ 
1,001 27. 1 211, ' 211, 

12,970 llo,SU 116,~ ~·* 17,)11 51,199 55. 7.119 
211,719 12,911 7),124 65.115 
15.209 98,197 97 .oll9 7).795 

27 ,oils ~,2115 1111,211 1.5.7111 
. 8,912 ,1~ 128,670 97.925 
20,015 154,2 151,~ 101,707 
15,678 169,920 161, 116,011 
16,550 116,1170 177·~' 1~,272 
15,2)0 3)1, 700 1911, 7 1 .937 

23 ,9111 225,6111 208,9~ 1511,62) 
7.535 2~,211 223,2 161,10) 

15,115 2 ,OJ) 2117 .532 171,170 
12,288 261,)21 257.)711 119,~ 
19,lt21 210,7112 271,079 207 , 
10,917 291.729 290.1115 npoll 

29,)16 )21 ,1.111 J09,5A 229,lllo 
10,692 3)1.106 32),~ 2111,61111 

l~,a66 3117 ,67) )117 .le9 256.076 

1 ·;u )62.550 )6o.5611 267.~96 
15, 371. 505 )75, 702 2SS, )II 
13.719 )92,2211 }92,627 )OO,lSS 

ot Roooaroh aa4 8\a\io\iao • 

CONFIDENiiAL 
117 

156.~ 
lllq 
17.1 

loll. ~ 
112. 
101.2 

1~.7 
1 . , 
101.5 
105.) 
105.) 
10).9 

108.0 
loll,5 
100.6 
101. 2 
10). 
100.11 

10) . 7 
102.5 
100.1 
100.6 
100.7 

99.9 

.Lll tlproo aro 4opooi\o vUlt. \Ill !raaovor of tbo llai\o4 8\ahl oa 
aooOQ&t ot proooo4o ot oaloo of lla1to4 8\atoo oad11p baD4o. 
liproo ban booa rcnm4a4 \o aoaroot \II#Uaa4 aa4 will "'* 11oooooar1l:r 
to44 t o to\alo, 
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us 

"-"lo ... ot .rue oalooo \o 4&\o wl\ll oaleo 4vlac \llo 
.... nailer ot bu1Moo tqo 1a Aprll ua4 ...,. 19112 

(At i ooue prico ia \lloaaoa4o ot 4c1laro) 

l)o.\o .r .... 

J\IJIO 19112 • 29.m 1 
2 

~ 
5 
6 

I 
9 

10 
11 
12 
1} 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
22 

~' ~ 
27 

• 29.539 • 19,~81 • 211,9110 1117 • .,. 
15,~ 115. "·~ ~·9~3 115.2 21, 67 ,oll6 72. ,1 7 93.1 }1,162 91,208 11,6o5 12,9}7 uo.1 
}11,1~ 1}2,}111 l22,5u 111,219 101.0 
21,7 1511,085 157,1 129.716 97.6 
}1,5711 192.659 1111,11}1 1~,11og 1o6. 2 
13,16} 206,523 201,1164 161,~ 102,5 
30,029 236.552 2~,101 115, 101.6 
23,220 259.772 2 .756 196,667 1~.} 
21,~2 211,724 271.525 229,895 10}.8 
21, 39 }0},16} 296,152 2112 ,969 1012,11 
}1,2}5 3311.391 317,861 257,2110 105.2 
11,099 3115.~7 337.371 279.9~ 102.11 
2},285 368,782 371,066 295.2 99.11 
18,,17 JIS 7.369 ~,098 J09, 710 100, 6 
27, }~ 11111,1011 .917 339.5911 101.2 
111,35 1129,151 11)9,987 353.636 97-5 
39.655 1168,812 1166,171 3711.391 100.6 
16,526 

""·~ 1185.109 ,911.628 100.0 
25.108 510, 511.829 16,11711 91.11 
22,650 53~,097 uz·m "'~·6711 91.8 
21,1111 55 ,915 .973 116 .995 91. 2 
20,7112 575.657 5111,119 l!A,l!67 97.1 

All t l.cvoo aro 4epooUo wUil tllo 'l'roan.ror ot tbo t1a1 ted. Statu oa 
• • ....,, ot proooo4o ot ooloo ot t1a1\ o4 ltatoo oatiaco boa4o. 
llc'CU'II llo ... bOlD. roaa4o4 \o D.O&J'OI\ \bo1loua4 ua4 will DO\ IIOCOIODFi}T 
e44 h to\olo, 
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19 19. 210.7 31:J·II ... 1.0 1311.1 1~.6 11.5 zr.ll 111.1 w.o 16.1 

20 11.0 291.7 
3 ·' 

16,6 .}.II 137.11 170.6 10.5 111.11 ~.2 507-5 •. , 
22 29.11 .)1!1.1 37.3.0 16.1 10 • .} 1117.7 111.9 11.2 39·7 1161.1 5511.9 .... , 
~~ 10.7 J31.1 ~·0 2•1 , .. 153·!1 11!1.2 11.1 16.5 ...,., ,~.2 13.1 

1,., 3117.7 ,., • 1 9.1! 162.1 201.3 10.~ 25.1 510 • 61 •• 13.0 

25 1! .9 ,362.!1 l!ln.1 12.2 7.1 170.~ 212.0 80. 22.7 5~·1 65.3-1 11.6 

26 16.0 371.!1 1166.1 11.1 ,,, 176. 221.0 79.1 21.1 
5 ·' 

617.1 10.7 

27 13.7 392.2 1119.2 10.1! 7.0 113.11 221.0 10.11 2.0.7 575·7 717-2 10.3 

29 530.6 2111.11 772.0 

30 !1!10:0 250.0 
100.0 

~taAl oaleo t~es an ..,.ouo w1.Ul \lie !rMnHr ot Ulo Ual\ot lt.\oo oa aooou\ of coeoto ot oaloe of 
Ualh4 1\a\ss oatiap ........ ft&ve• loeft -.a .....,.. all4 w1.ll ao\ asoeooarllT .... \o -.to. 

• !Keo 1a\o eoooa\ NUl U. tallT ua& brlac Ule ,.... •' \blo ..atlllT '"" 4v1ac \blo aoa\ll • 
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WFPA WICW.D. a. 

OFFICE OF STRA'lmiC SERVI~ 

June 29, 1942 

The Honorable Henry Korgenthau, Jr. 
Secretary of the Treasury 
Washington, D. C. 

Ky dear Henry: 

' 1.20 

I have just returned and find your letter. I 

think you will understand that any way that I can meet 

your Tlishes I will do so. I am quite sure thst we wi ll 

be able to get to yQu the British reports and anal yses, 

as under the direct ion of the Joint Chiefs of Staff I 

have been made Chairman of the Psychological liarfare 

Co11111ittee and I arr!lllged with Eden thst we should hsve 

intimate liaison with the British Political r.arfare Coa-

mit tee. 

I hope to ·see you one of these days 10011 and check j': 
up with you on the pr ogress of the war. ~ 

Sincerely, 
I 

Iilli &II. J. fjj;an 
Director 
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"""' 
SubJect: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTO OI'I'ICK COMMUNICATION 

n .. • Si tllat1on 
ending June 27, 19~2 . 

8~1 

COIPIDDfUL 

DATa June 29, 19~2 

(1) The general price lenl baa reoeded aligMl)' tor the 
third ccnaeoutiYe week. In the week ended June 20 tbe BL8 
all-commo41t)' index declined 0.3 percent to 9!. 11 the loweat 
point since the week ended April 11, &&king a to;al reduction 
ct 0.7 percent in three weeke. The index, howe•er1 atill atande 
nearly 31 percent above the pre-war leYel ot Augua; 1939. 

(2) Due ohietl)' to a eharp riee ln the prioe ot roain, 
the BLS index ot 2! baaio oo .. o41tiea roae laet weak tor tbe 
third consecutive week, Roaln pri oea roee 13 percent ae the 
result ot the announcement ot a Government purohaalng program 
to accumulate a etock pile ot gua rosin and turpentine. 

(3) Department atore ealea in the tirat 3 weeks in 
June averaged about ~ percent higher than )'ear-earlier levele, 
thus indicating an actual decline 1n un.it volume a1noe the 
i ntervening price riee waa around 1! percent. PreUminar)' 
reports reveal a continued lull in retail trade during the 
pas t week, 

{~) Production ot war aateriala baa attained such heaY)' 
voluae that the WPB ia now more concerned over raw materlal 
supplies than unutacturing tacilitiea. Tbe munitione production 
program ie reported 1n the preJ• to be undergoing review, with 
a possible view to downward reviaion wbere obJeotivee now aeea 
too h1gh. 

{5) A ahortage ot ateel plate• continues to be one ot 
the ser1oua bottleneoka ot tba war procram. Deapite tbe 
a ttainment ot a new montbl)' ah1p11ent record ot aora than 1 
million tone in Ma)' tbe auppl.)' 1a et1ll 1nauttio1ant. Pren 
reports laat week i~41oated that Weat Coaat eb.ipbuildere a&)' 

have to curtail operation& due to a lack ot ateel plates. 
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Wholesale price level al1ghtlr lover 

During "una, vholeeale pricee of coaaoditiee have continued 

to 11ove within the narrow range of their t luotuaUona in April 

and May. In the week ended J\ule 20, the BL8 &l.l-coamod1t)' index 

declined 0.) percent to 98.1, Which waa the loweat level einoe 

the week ended April 11. In the paet three weeke the iDdez 

has deoreaeed 0.7 percent , but it atill ataDda )0.8 percent 

above the pre-war level of August 19)9. 

Chart 1 ahowe the percentage changee in the aaJor groupe 

of the all-coJDJDodity indez from the week ended December 6 to 

MA)' 9 (previous t o the effective date of the oe1ling order) 

and to "une 20. !he sharp riae in wholesale prioee which began 

after the Pearl Harbor attack was halted after application of 

the general mazimum price regul ation. Binoe that date the 

combi ned index has declined 0.5 percent, and aoet of the com

ponent indexee have remained eaeent1all)' unchanged or have de

clined. The indez tor foods hae declined 0.9 percent, although 

the indez t or tara produote hae increased 0.5 percent. The 

indez tor hides and leather produota hae declined 1.1 percent. 

In the week ended June 20, food pricee dropped 1.1 per

cent, accounting tor the entire decline in the oo•bi ned indaz. 

The other components were relativel)' stead)'. 

A ooapariaon of wholeeale pr1cee of all oommodities and 

ot roods in the preeent war and i n the firet World War 1e 

shown in Chart 2. The d1atinot levelling out ot the general 

price index in 19~2, ae compared with prices i n the first halt 

ot 1917, ia significant. The wide aarg1n between the preeent 

price rias and the oorreapond1ng riae in 1917 ie partioulerl)' 

noticeable. While food price• in the tiret quarter of 19~2 

closel)' approached their sharp inoreaee of the first World War, 

they also have levelled out in recent weeke. 

Baaic c01111od1 tl prioaa rUing 

The BLB price indez of 28 baaio ooamod1tiea last week 

inoreaeed t or the third oonaeoutive week. The riae in thia 

indez was due t o a sharP inoreaee of 1) percent in the price 

of roein, resulting troa announceaent laet week ot a Govern

ment purchasing program to accumulate a etook p1le of gum 

roe1n and turpentine. (Bee Chart J. ) 

The index ot 20 controlled commodities roee also tor the 

third auooeaaive week, and again the indez of 8 uncontrolled 

OOCilllodi ties declined. The change• in the two index•• doubt

lees would have been revereed if rcain had been grouped aa 
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an uncontrolled oo .. od1ty, 1n accordance With the OPA aaend

aent (effective JUne 19) exeapting rua naval etoree from the 

general .axillua pr1oe regulation. However, the oe111ng on 

wood roe1n pr1oea doubtless haa aoae etabili&ing influence 

on prices of gua roain. 

All of the other controlled oouod1 tie a were unchanged 

except tor a alight decline in the price of oottonaead oil ' 

and a a.llgbt r1ae in the price of wool . 'l'he quotations for 

wool tepa uaed b7 the Bureau of Labor Statietioa, however, 

apparently are not representative of wool pricee generally, 

vhioh have inoreaeed ainoe December 6. 

The decline in the index of the uncontrolled ooaaod1ties 

vae due to weakneaa in gra1ne. Prices of wheat, barley, corn, 

and flaxseed declined on reporte of favorable weather for 

harVesting. Hog prioee touched the highest l&Tel 1n twenty

five years. According to preaa reports, packers were forced 

to pay higher prices because aarketable receipts vere too 

light t o aeet Governaent buying demand tor pork outs. Pr1cea 

cf butter and cotton roae aligbtly. 

Beoord 19~2 and 1943. pork .uppl1ee auured 

An increase of ~ percent in the combined spring and fall 

p1g cropa of 19~2 over thoae of 19~1 ia eatiaated b7 the 

Dapartaent of Agriculture. 117 far the largest on record, the 

1942 production aa7 total 105.5 aillion head aa compared With 

S5 million in 19~1 . Oo.aenting on the report, Secretary 

Vickard warned, however, that thU rear' • reoord producti on 

will not oreate suppliee for civi lian con1uaption ae large aa 

production figuree a1ght indicate, although total meat and 

poultry euppliee Will be autfio1ent. Earlier he ind1oated 

that he believed rationing of pork oould be avoided. 

'l'he Governaent t a prograa tor purohal .. of pork and lard 

tor lend-leaae and a1lit&rT uaea oalle f or a large proportion 

ot thie year ' a output . In aooordanoe with the announcement 

in April, the Government Will take a ainiaua of ~ peroe.nt of 

pork producti on and tvo-thirda of lard producti on 1n tha 
period April through Septeaber, fro& paokera operating under 

Federal 1napeotion. In the firat third of thia period the 

Governaent'• purohaeee of lard have reached the goal, but 

pork purohaeea have been lagging. 'l'h1a &aT be due in part to 

the fact that heavr reoeipte aar yet have to ooae on the 

market. 

'l'he Departaent estiaatee oonauaer requirements for all 

meats to be 20 percent greater than a year earlier, and 1n

d1oatea that thia, together with the aaaller euppliea avail

able for o1v1l1ane, will prevent anr reduction 1n hog prioea 

during the next few aonthe. 
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The laok or a oe111ng on hog prioea , while port prioea are 

con,rolled, ia reaulting in a leYere aquee&e on paotere' aar

g1nl, parUoularl:r tor ~oae not operating under Pederal iD

epeo,i on and therefore not eligible to eell to the GoTernaent 

at the higher prio .. ottered tor lelld-leaae purohuea. fbe 

declining trend in paoter•' groaa aarg1na 1n recent weeta 11 

a!lovn b:r Departaent or .tgr1culture data in Chart 4. 

Hog pricee, according to the Departaent or Agriculture 

as of June 24, are 50 cent • higher than noraall:r would be 

expected at the current leTel or port and lard prioee. !be 

press, commenting on the eharp upturn in hog prioea la•t 

veet, expraaaed the opinion that pactere paying auch price• 

are facing certain loa•••· In th1e connection, the cha1ra&D 

of 'he nev1J-toraed eaergenc:r oonterenoe of meat packer• 

stated that OPA action in placing price ceilings on port 

producte, without oe1linge on hog prices, ie endangering the 

exietence ot t he independent aeat packing 1n4uatr:r. A con

ference of tb1e group v1th Aea1etant 8ecretar:r or Agriculture 

Hill 1e echeduled tor Vedneeday or this week. 

Gaine in tara income and rural aalea narrow moderatel.z 

Benefiting troa the riee in pr1oee during t he paat :rear, 

farm income in Xa:r continued to :!'WI aubatantiallJ &boTe :rear

earlier leTele, although the gain was not aa great ae 1n the 

preTioua month. Thue, on the baaie of preliminar:r and con

fidential eat1matea, oaab tarm income in Xa:r vas )3 percent 

aboTe Xa:r 1941, while the corr .. pond1rig gain in April vaa 

46 percent. (See Chart 5.) 

Rural ealee of general aerohan41ae in Xa:r vere 11 per

cent aboTe :rear-earlier leTele, ae compared with 16 percent 

in the preTioue month. (Refer to Chart 5.) Although thia 

was the narrowest aonthl:r aalea gain ahOvn thus far this 

:rear, it vas a larger gain than that ahovn b7 departaent 

stores i n that period. KoreoTer, aales or Xontgomer:r Ward 

and Sears Roebuck in Xa:r aotuall:r dropped 16 percent and 

19 percent, reapectiTel:r, belov the ease month in 1941. 

Unit volume of department atore ealea belov June lg4l 

Department store aalee during the f1r et ) veeka in June 

ahoved an &Terage gain of around ~ percent over the corres

ponding period a :rear ago, although the aalea gain 1n the 

veek ended June 20 Widened to 9 percent. (Bee Chart 6.) 

HovaTer, STan th1e gain vaa onl:r about one-halt aa great aa 

the price riae ainoe June 1941, ao the ph;ra1oal Toluae ot 

goode sold hae been running behind :rear-earlier leTela. 
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on the bade ot pral1a1n&r7 reporte troa Dun and 

Bradetreet, ae well •• ••w York Oity departaent etoraa re

tail trade last week again tell aoderatelJ below the oorraa

pond1ng period ot laet year in dollar voluae, thua indicating 

an even more notioeable drop in the quantity ot pbJeioal unite 

sold. 

Referring t o Ohart 6, 1t will be noted that department 

etore ealea are at the beginning ot the -er elaolt period, 

The chart in4ioatea that the greatest preesure on prioea ot 

department. store i t•e will ooae during the Obrhtaae bU1ing 

eeason. 

Raw materials problaaa poud by high production rate 

With the FRB adJusted index ot 1nduetr1al production ria

ing t o 176 in Kay, and output ot war goode attaining euoh 

high lnela that nearlJ 4,000 plu88 and our 1,500 tanka 

vera produced in the month, the supply ot raw aatariala baa 

become the dominant oonoern ot the VPB. In view ot thia 

e1tuat1on, mun1t1one production progrua are aaid to be under

going review, with a poesible view to atteotlng downward re

viaiona where obJaotivae have been aet too high. 

In order to cope with the situation, the VPB ie e:rpaoted, 

among other atepa, to extend aorap oolleotion drives and aake 

further outa in civilian consumption ot euoh items ae ateal, 

In view ot the 41ttioulties encountered 1n meeting the heaYJ 

demand tor copper, the WPB ia even reported to be planning 

to melt down naae platea, etatuea, bron~e bank doore, etc., 

in an ettort to inoreaae the aetal aupplJ, 

Steel plate abort!£! etill troublesome 

A ahortage ot eteel platee hat been one ot the worat 

bottlenecke ot the whole war ettort, and despite the attain

ment ot new production reoordai the shortage baa not been 

overcome. During Kay, ateel p ate production roee above 

1 million tone tor the first t1ae on record, !he progreaa 

made in eXpanding ateel plate output einoe our entry into the 

war ia ertdenoad by the following monthly ahipaent tiguree: 

Dec•ber 1941 &54 ,000 tone 
January 194.1! 755,000 tone 
February 1942 759,000 tone 
Karch 1942 1!79 ,000 t one 
4pr11 1942 1!96,000 tone 
Kay 1942 1,012,000 tone 

• 

... -
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some further ellght inoreaae in plate production ie expected 
during .rune, and b7 J\lly it ie hoped that production Vlll be 
approximatelJ 1,100,000 toni. 

8h1pbu1ld1ng affected br plate ahortage 

Deapite the atead7 inorea1e in plate production, it waa 
reported in tbe pre•• during the paat week tbat ahipJarde on 
the Veet Coast aight have to curtail operations due to a 
shortage or platea. Dellveriu of platea to ah1prar4e tor 
Maritime Cou1181on ordere in Hay ran above }00,000 tone. 
Recently Rear 4da1ral Vickery or the Karitiae Commission 
stated that ahipbuildera in July 'IIOuld need 425,000 tone of 
plate•, or about 100,000 tone more than the7 expect to get, 

In epite of dlftioultiel, merohant ehip ooapletione 
stepped up noticeably in M~ aooordlng to data euamari&ed b7 
standard 8tatietioa, with the t otal t or the month rising to 
58 from only 36 in .April. Aa a reeult, ab.ip ooapletiona 
for the first 5 aonthe of 1942 rose to 164, ae compared with 
103 in the entire 7ear 1941. However, in view of the large 
number ot sinkings Iince the beginning of the year, a verr 
oritioal ocean ahipping eituation remains t o further compli
cate t be problem of procuring the haaYJ voluae or raw material• 
needed t or the war prograa. 

Railroads unable to get estimated ateel requirement• 

During the past week the President ot t be Aaeooiation of 
American Railroads reported t hat tbe railroads thie 71ar will 
not be able to obtain more than about two-thirds ot ·their 
eet1aeted ateel requirement• tor 1942. In addition t o the 
llaltatlona apoud b7 aateriale shortages, oontlloting re
quirements ot the Ara:r and Jav7 are expected t o alow up 
deliveries or railroad eqUipment. On JUne l the railroad• 
bed 950 loooaotivel on order, but due to NavJ requirements 
for Dieeel eng1nea , aaterial ehortagae and other faotore, 
probabl7 not aore than 425 Will be produced before the end 
ot the 7ear. Moreover, it wae indicated that ll.ft:r nude for 
locomotive• in overeeae operation• and NavJ deaand tor Dietel 
engines for eaall boat• atght further out into the reduced 
figure mentioned, 

De,pite ditfioultin in obtaining additional equ1paent 1 

and tbe aub1tantial inoreaee in ton-ailes of freight han4184, 
the freight oar eurplul of tbe railroads in aid-JUDe waa aore 
than 5,000 oare above that of laet 7ear. Due to inoreaeed 
ettio1enoJ in handling, heavier loading, eto., the railroadl 
have been handling an increased voluae ot freight with fewer 
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oarloadinga. fhuei in the week eD4e4 June 20, total treight 
oarloadinge were 4 ,000 care, or nearl7 5 percent below 
year-earlier leYela, 

Steel operation• deol1ne acderatelz 

Arter rising to 99.6 peroent ot capacity i n the laet 
week in M&7, ateel operations declined gradually to 95,0 per
oent ot capacity in the laat week in June, the loweet einoe 
April. (See Chart ],) fr&de reporte are soaevhat oontl1ct-
1ng as t o the reaaons tor the aoder&te deol1ne, W1 th lhut
downa tor repairs and aorap ahortagea being Y&rioualy o1te4, 
During the current week, howeYer, wbioh containa the tradi
tional Fourth ot July holiday, operations are aohedule4 at 
a daol1ne ot only 1.5 pointe to 96.5 peroent ot oapaoity. 

During May the conauaption ot both iron ore and ateel 
aorap reached the h1gheet leYela on record. HoweYer, ateel 
i ngot output during the a onth wae a tritle under the reoord 
set in March. Concern oYer the longer outlook tor eteel 
aorap supplies ie again being shown by eoae trade o1rolea. 
It ia pointed out that large exports ot ingots and aeai
t1n11hed eteel under leD4-leaee arrang•ents aeans that d1a
carda troa this aateri&l Will not be &Y&il&ble tor the hoae 
sorap supply, t hus adding to the pinoh expected next winter. • 
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c .. c•'"" ,. A~i.&~<~~ 
V>U .......... ~,., 

Bon. Henry llorcenthau, Jr. 
Secretary or the Treasury, 
Waah.in&ton, D. C. 

Sir1 

136 

June 211, 1942 

Enclosed is cov.r or letter we haTe 
Just sent to Secretary or State Bull. Be
cause ot the tremendous pressure under which 
the State Department i s working now in con
nection with the eo important utters ot the 
war, I Tenture to aend :rou th.ia copr ot rq 
letter in the hope that you could tind the 
time to remind the Secretary ot the needs on 
bebaU ot llra. Fox. Aa I write this I 
realize that your Department too is •ore 
than bu..,- with the tax bill berore the House, 
but perhaps you will excuse rq importunity 
on the cround that it is tor one wbo willingly 
can ot his senices ror his country and most 
particularly with the thought in his mind 
that he waa pleasing you in cirtnc this senice . 

CAA/OCB 
enclosure 

Very truly your a, 

aP-CJ)P-
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,(.ln. Cordell Hull, 
secret ary ot St ate, 
r.nahington, D. c. 

Ilea A. 

tlr: 

June U , 1942 

I ea endcav<:~ rinr; to aui~t 11'~!!::~!!~~: 
• 1do., ot rt:1 cood r r ieud, A. Uanuel 1 
ot •~cats ror hie aatate and aome 
!t •ill be ot inva l ua ble ns61at:~.~~ 
t. cert1t1CI\te fro!l the State 
thn t A. &L::nuel ro~ clid die 
rei)Orted 111 public prints , 
rr the State Deparblent wil 
~nnner, will you ple aae addre 
t':l - L 

e Co111pany , 
fo rk Cit;y , 

urance Coa paey ot Ca~o30n 
D. C. 

It aould be better tor us to ~vo tivo aeporat e 
letters , one oddrea&ed to each or the t ive aub-d1via1ona 
above, but 1I t.hat ia not con•eni entl:/ .,OI'ible, one 
l et t er addressed tu all and wi t h sooe e~trQ copies ~ 
N~at our needa. 

aatter would be of 

1.37 

Your yery prompt h.olp i n th1• 
r~nl Ks~iutnnce to Ire. Pox aod would be 1root 1Y appreciated 
b, lAe. 

Yery trul y yours, 

Chester A. Allen 

CU/Ga.J 
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June 29, 19~2 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY 

Poat-var credit tor corporation• 

The post-war credit plan tor oorporat1ona 
adopted by the Ways and Meana Committee, contn1ne 
the rolloving spec1t1cat1one: 

1 , The amount returned be 14 percent or tbe 
adJueted excess-pror1te net income--the baae upon 
which the excesa-protita tax 11 computed. (Giving 
ettect to the proposed r efund, therefore, the net 
exoees-protita tax rate vill be 80 percent. ) 

2, The refund be effected by the redemption 
ot bonds ieeued to the taxpayer. 

3· The bonds be issued within 3 montns attar 
the payment or the related tax, or the final quar
terly installment thereof, tor any taxable year. 

4. The bonds mature, eubjact to prior call, 
aa rollove: One-third at the e nd or the second 
calendar year following the oesaat1on or hoatili
tieA; one-third at the end or the third such year; 
and one-third at the end or the fourth such year. 

5. The bonds shall be callable, upon 3 montha 1 

notice, at any time prior to aaturity date. 

6. The maturity date of all the bonda be 
advertised within 30 daya after the cesaation ot 
hoaU11 t1ee, and in suoh a vay that the uturity 
date or any bond shall be readilY aacertainabls, 

1· The bonda be iaaued under the provision• 
ct the Second Liberty Bond Aot, thus payable with
out the nsosasity or a special appropriation. 

8. The bonde be nonnegotiable and non-intereet
bearing. 
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9. The bonds be aeaignable after the end 
or the var. 

10 . The amount of bonds 1eeuable to any 
taxpayer in consideration or the tax paid for 
any taxable year be adjusted ror any overage or 
shortage in the aggregate amount iseued to such 
taxpayer ror the prior year or years, any over
age finally remaining to be adjusted b7 cancel a 
tion or, at the election or the taxpayer, b7 
purchaee at !ace value. 

11, No amount be included in groae i ncome 
ror any year by reaeon or the receipt or bonde 
or or amounts paid for their redemption. 

12. Ho amount be available, by reaeon or 
t he ieeue or bonds or t heir redemption, for any 
or the rolloving purposes: 

( l) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(4) 

The payment or dividends in cash 
or atoclt. 
The payment of bonueea or aalary 
increases to executives. 
The increase or caeh reeervee 
unleea employed in the buaineee. 
The purchase or aecuritiea. 

1). The amounts refunded to be aubjeot to 
a •capital gains• tax or 15 percent. 

139 
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14.1 

h RanFFN• 
The Sec.....,. ot Ap'ioul .... 

llur llr. ~· 

!be _,. lS tuw ]ll"1oe ctt 'llhe&t. _. lbout. 11 ,_. boaebel, '111.\b a 
pu'it,:r lll"lM of, l1.ll& s-r llubel. It tile )li'!Aa of ..t..t. l"l.ac lllto 
flour_.. Nleed to ·tbU :a..-1, I tllld lt. ...U- a n.a of at. lMft 
......a..lt _, ln U.. tu8rla Mat. ot a loaf ot -.... Tba bM1al ~ 
dutq 1a ~ -s.r a detWte .. an ln •"'"' ...s.r it. ~ 
eaU1Ap0 _. tbU ~, .... la fliNr -t.e •uld -nJ;r lMd ai\Mr 
t.o a ~ of .._ liNa4 oaWnc _. t.o lllibaUJ.aa to \bt n-cu1lac 
or llald.Ac ~ ta. - pr-.1 o-l.Mftt.t ... applJ t.o \bt 
brukfM\ c.-1a - ~ ~ dari....S h-oe ""-"' It. 1a 1 s .. 
th•, t.blftt_, \btt. -•t. fw ~ e •• ;ti oe 'ba -"""'• t.n \bt 
tftlla at. • aNd pro a nt :a.wla _. \btt. thin 'ba al'lii"'Oriat.a profta1a 
t.o \.\ia ..._ 

Ill tM - at -· \bt .a~. of sartt.:r' ~ -u .. ,.... 
paw.-\ f..S raU. _. _.. 1\ ilqloul.llle t.o bold pro-t. ea1lJai 
~ oe -t.a _. n.u .wr .U.. \bt ~t. 1a Jlftll&"'l. at. 
wbat.ont.ial aoet., w ~ tw .-1& of ..... at. .. 'bela. pft ' 

111"1-. I cad awt.ad, •=-• \bat. TCN an 1 .. 1&\lac .., ~ ~ 
1'1•1- ln \bt - of -

!be 100 pea_,, pi'O'I1.alal 'IIOuld alloo IIP!IftOiablT ~ \bt 
Pi'811&111'8 an \bt 1ll"loa oan t np of t.obMoo ..,.. paaaao\ I* ~ I ct.&. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

I~ COMMUNICATION 

To Secretary J.!orgenthau 

•- &. H. Foley, Jr. -
I want to bring you up to date on the progr.eaa which we 

have been making in connection with the Confer ence of t he 
freezing control authorities of the American Republica, the 
formal sessions of which begin tomorrow, June SO. 

Pursuant to your recommendation, in addition to 1flJ' desig
nation as the Delegate of the United States, the Treasury will 
also have four advisers , namely, Harry D. Whi te , John Pehle, 
Bernard Bernstein and Werner Knoke (of the Federal Re serve 
Bank of New York) . The three advisers from the Stat e Depart
ment are Emilio Collado , Donald Hiss and Edward G. Uiller, Jr. 
'!'here is attached a copy of the agenda for the Conference and 
Regulations governing the conduct of the Conference , as well 
as a list of the delegates and advisers of the other American 
Republiea . 

A considerable amount of excellent work baa been done in 
prepara tion for this Conference through the closest cooperation 
aaong the members of 1flJ' staff, the staff of Monetary Research 
and the Administrative Division of Foreign Funds Control. The 
whole group worked as a very effective unit. 

Attached are a number of resolutions which have been 
drafted for submission at the Conference . In general, they are 
designed to get the Latin American countries to take appropriate 
steps, including enactment of appropriate legislation and adop
tion of appropriate administrative procedures, ao that such 
countries will follow in general the strict policies which have 
been followed by this Government i.n the administration of ita 
wartime financial and property controls. For example, we will 
attempt to get these countries to cut off all financial , t rade 
and COIIIl!lercial rela tionahipa with the eneT!lJ' countries and the 
countries dominated by the enemf· We wi.ll also attempt to ge t 
the Latin Ameri can Republica to take appropr iate steps by way 
of liquidation, reorganisation or vesting so as to wipe out all 
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AXis influence in business enterprises in the American Republica 
which are act ing for the benefit of the ilia. Arrangements are 
being made to han these resolutions introduced by rapreaanta
tina of the Latin .Ailerioan R:~~blioe rather than by representa-
tives of the United States. of the attached raaolutiona 
have been cleared with the working group at the State Department 
and are now being cleared with Welles , J.cheaon and Duggan. 

In addition, we have prepared a handbook on the adminis- ~ 
tra t ion of the wartime financial and property controls of thia l' ,o\•~ 
Government, which is being printed in both English and Spanieh. ~ 
We are abo gett ing up a pamphlet which will contain all of our 
publ ic documents , including legislation, orders, regulations, 
rulings , licenses , eto.1 and which will also contain a short 
summary in English and Spanish of these documents. I will give 
you copies of the documents as soon as I receive them from the 
printer. 

There was a preliminary organization meeting at the Pan
American building thia morning at which time the agenda, prsviously 
drafted by State and Treasury, was agreed to . The closing date 
for the conference was aet for July 10. The procedure to be 
followed by the conference committees was agreed upon. The 
delegate from Brazil will be the Vice Chairman of the conference. 
The J.merioan delegate ia automatically Chairman. 

We have been working hard in preparation for this confer
ence and we are very hopeful that our efforts will be reflected 
in the accomplishments of the conference. 
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LIST OF PROI'aiBD RESOLUTICIIS 
(NUIJBERS ARE tiiiOFFICW. AND FOR INT!llOPFICE liSE <Ja.Y) 

1. General R&aolu~ion . 

2. Stand&r4 !or Selection of Control ot Real and Juridical Persona 
Within the American Republica . 

) . Resolution on Control of Real Persons . 

b. Dr&!t o! R6oolut1on on Business D'l~rpriaes . 

) . S~ o! Effective Bl.oclc1ng. 

6. Financial llld Comercial Tranaaetiooa with Aureasor llaUooa and 
1/ationa Doadna~d by 'l'beao 

7. Financial and CacamercUl Tranaaetiooa with Countries Out.oida the 
l'lestem Belliaphere . 

8. Transactions .Among the American Republica. 

145 

9. Transactions Outside the Wea~m Hemiaphero Involving Another Aoerican 
llapublic or the llonetary \hit of Another American Republic . 

10. Controls of Currency llovements and Transfers. 

11. Control of Security llovementa and Transfers . 
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OEIIERAL RI!SOLUTIQI 

l.l!EREAS ' 

1 . The aggressor nations and other nation. dominated by thee 

aro Oll(l&ged in carrying out a program of assreuion for the purpose 

of doainatin& and controllin& all of the world including the '~~estern 

He:dsphere; and 

2. The nations of the ll'estem Hemsphere are united aeainst this 

progrm becauae it threatens their political and ecancaic n-.edcm; and 

) , This conferQJlce has recQill!l!Qilded thet the governments of 

the American Republics proceed imoediatelywitb ceaeures desiened 

to 1Jnplomont an<l to intensify a cocanon proerOl:l of economic defense; 

Tho Intor-American Conference on System. of Economic and Financial 

Control 

l . ThAt tho eovern:oont of each of the Acerican Republics co

oporllte n-.eq with all eovernments of nation. ot the l1estern i!e::d

opbere in the fonmllation of pl=s and in the act~al a<tninistration of 

the progrii!J, fooling free t o call upon such other nations for the mutual 

exchonco ot 1nfoxnation an<1 consultation. 

I 
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sw4enl fgr Salegt.i&p o( Ccat.rol or .. , tp4 Jurw•c· ' hnQoa 
W1t.h'p tM AMrie&n Jltwbllae, -

(1) The Sacood Meeting of the 111n1atera of Foroloin Affairs 

of the Aaorice.n Republica bald at Habana in J~, 1940, resolved 

th4t .. cb of tho Clov..-nmants of the Alaeriean Republica should adopt 

within its territoey all the nacaai&J7 .... urea to control and 

~ppreaa activities directed, aasiated or abetted ~ foreign govern

unto or foreign groupe or individuals wbieb te.nd to oub ... rt their 

democratic inatitutinna or to t011ent disorder in their internal 

poliUcal life; 

(2) Tho Third Meeting of the llin.iatera of Foreign Affairs 

of tho Alllerican Republica bold at Rio do Janeiro in JanU/1r'f, 1942, 

contiraed those reoolutinns adopted at Habana and resolved that tbe 

Govem-.to of tbo AluricBn Republics taka the necoa841'1 Masu.res to 

prevent or puniah as criaes acto against tho duocratic inot.ituticno 

of tho Stat .. of the Continent in tbo aaae •anur as attaapto againot 

tho into&rit1, independence or aonrei<P>iV or an:t """ of t.h.,.; 

(3) Tbe Third llaetl.ng of tho 111n1atora or Foreign .l.f'faira 

or tho Alaoriean Republics bold at Ric de Janeiro in Janua17, 1942, 

recOJIWJOildod that the Governments of tho Alaerican Republica tab the 

noceooa.,. •eaouraa to prevent within the Aaaric&n Republics all 

co>lllllel'oial and financial tranaaoticna inUical to the aeou.rity of the 

lla•torn HOllliapbera wb.l.cll are entered into direct~ or indirect~ br, 

or tor the ban.tit or, the -bar• of tho Tripartite Fact and tbo 

territoriee dooainatad b7 th•J 

l 
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(4) U 1a recognized that t.ba 110abero of tho 'l'ripe.rtite 

Pact, .oro COIIIIOIIl,y roi'orred to ae tho Axia , throuah persona, reol 

or juridical, rooi.deot &nd situated within the AMrican Republico , 

have otteopted to effect fiDIIDcial and co ... rcial tranaactioca of a 

nature inl.aical to the aocurit,r of tho Weatom Huiaphere aa a pe.rt 

of their projlr&ll to subvert tho dO!IC>Crat1c inotitlltiona within the 

lloot.oi'D Hulaphero and fOIOiiDt cUaordor in tho intorD&l political lifo 

of tho AaoriCOil Rep®lica ; 

(S) llost of the Gover<ll0811te of tho Allor1can Republico hAn 

instituted financial lind econosic cantrol aoaeureo for the purpoeo 

of effoctll0t1ng Resolution V, adopted at the Third lleeting of 

IUnistoro of Foreign Affairs of the American Republica held 1n Rio 

do Janeiro in JanU8T,I', 1942, and of combett1na oubYeroivo octbitiao 

within tho lleatern Haaiaphero ; 

(6) It 1a recognized that t.baro aro rooi.din8 within thA 

Allerican llepublico persooa who oro not citizana of tho Axis natt.oaa 

who aro el18&8od in act1Yit1es, ta>ding to a11bvort tho doaoeratic insti

tllt.Looa within tho llostern )leaillphoro, inl.al.cal to the aoCilrlty of tho 

' llepllblics in whieh tb8".f reside and the llootem Hollliapharo, aDd for tho 

bonofit of tho Axis J 

(7) It is recognized thAt thoro ore reai.ding in the AlleriCIID 

Republics citizooa of the Axis nati<llll , .mo oro not engaged in act1Yitiso 

iniaical to tho aecurity of tho llepli>lio in 11hich thq roai.do or tho 

'llostom Heaillphoro, and whoso loyalty to tho GoTOn>MIIt of tho Allerican 

llep®lic in whieh t.bq rooi.do is ~tianod, 
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Tho Intu-aerican Cocfereoce oo Syat.• or Ecoooec and Jilwlcial 

control 

RECOliiiE2fDSa 

(l) That tho adll.inist ro.ti.on of the wartimAI ecooOIIic and 

financial cootrola or the Govenuoenta of oach of tho Allorican 

Republica ahould ban aa ooe of ita objocti.,.a the c011trol or all 

peroono, retJ. or jur1d.icaJ., r.,.idin& or situated within tbe Aaerican 

Republica, resardl.oas of naticmalit;r, Who b7 their conduct are mom 

to be, or to bave been, easeg1ng in acti'fiti.to iniaical to tho 

,.curi·ty. of tho Western Hooaisphere and for tho benet it of the J.x1s i 

(2) That tach of the Covornmonta of tht Allorican Republica, 

thro\li!h ita wu.rtime ocon0111c, filwlcial, and other controls elillinate, 

inootar aa poooiblo, from tho economic, social and politicaJ. lifo of 

i ta natioo tho influeneo and act1v1t1oe of those peraona, raal or 

Juridical, rea1ding or eituat.d within tho Hlrican Rapuhlica, Who 

are m om to be, or to ba..., been, 81lf11Cinll in acti'fitiea iniaical to 

the ooc:urit;r of tho Westen> Ho21.aplle re and for tho benefit of tho Axis • 
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"'V1"V' SM GWIA gr qer, rp••o 

11HEREAB• 

1. '!he !bird •••tiDe ot the lliniltera ot ron~ Attain ot 

the AMrioan Republica held 1n Rio de Janeiro 1o Jam»:q, 1942, 

1nd1oated the deaire ot the GOY.-te ot the .boerioan lt.publioe to 

t.U the DICelll&l'T ......... to ..aperri .. and c011trcl ill c-.-oU.l. 

and t!.AanoW tranaaotioaa 1o u:r .boerioan Republic, -ed 1o by 

reel per1«11 reaid•t w1th111 tha .... ri.., Republloa, whoae act1rlt1" 

are d-ed 1111m1ool to the aeourit;y ot the ... tern Ho.iap..reJ aDd 

2. It lo the purpoae ot ezJ7 t!.AanoW control lowe relo~ 

to reel peraoca reaid•t w1th1o tha AMriceJI lt.puhllca, wbooe act1rl

t1oa are do .. ed in1Jdca1 to tha oecur1ty ot tha H..J.aphere, to ella1n

a te the aot1 rl u.. aDd 1otluellco ot auch real peroCDa 1oaofar aa 

poeolble. 

'!ho I,tar-A»rioan Ccmte..nce CD ST•tllu of Econoaic and F!.AanoW 

CCIDtrcl 

I!I()WM !JUS I 

1. '!'bat the Gonnmlllto ot the .bericeJI bpolblica take the 

, .... .....,. ...,....., 1oclud1nC 1•1alotlft or _t1 ... aoti•, .man 

IIICIIIIU'1t aa ftll &I ada1oiatrat1ft 10t10111 to carry Ollt the tollcor-

1oc purpoaeaa 

(a ) 'l'ho atteotlTI b1oclt1oe ot ill tho aaeeta, 1oclud1nC tlmda 

and aooOIIIlta of ill real perecu cl.-ed tri~ to, or aotiDI tor tha 

bcatlt ot, tho Axil~ 1otaroate and 'lbo are aotaal.lT or potalltlall:r 

dancaroua to tho·- 1otuute ot tho .&Mrican It.];albllca. 
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(b) The ob,eotina of the etteotin blocldDc ot the ... eta ot 

8\lCh r•l per10D8 aball be the tollowial 1 

(1) Inaotar ae poae1ble, all oaeh, eeour1t1ae, or other 

&811tl, aa well u all curr..,t • ......, .. ot 1no- 4er1Ted rr.. 

an:r eouroe 1noludinl _, .. , Hntell, protite, ea.iaa10Dll, an4 

proeaocla tr.. the liquid& t10ft ot uaate, abaU be depoei ted 

1n a blocked aecOIIIlt 1n the ""'tral banlt or 1n .., ew• o...t but 

and lball DOt be sv.b'ect to nee except wUio the pemieaioo of 

the appiOpiiatl COTel'IIMiltal authorlv. 

(11) Th• rcrtel'IIUiltal author1t1ee lhall not pemtt the 

releue of t\mda tl'OII euob blocked aocountl except illeotar u 

811Cb relea.ae llhal.l be eOIUiiat ... t with the tundaaontal ol>'f0t1Te 

or ella1nat.111c or cr-~ reetrictine all pblloe or intl.llel1co 

an4 actirlt;r ot eucb real pereone 1n tho eoonoeio, aocial, and 

poUtical ute or such AMrioan llepool>Uo. 

(111) j:q tuDda wldol> are rel•eed tor UTine expeu• ot 

11\lCb 1"Ml. periCDI lball be 01&11&1led to a a 1n1- and the rel ... e 

ot tuDda tor an:r other plllllOtll lball ~ be &lloee4 -..o it 11 

clear that the rel11ao will aot persl. t euch reel peraoa to ..tn

tlin hie poaition of infJJleDCI and to corrr CD hie 1n1aicel 

act1T1t1ee within the Boal.apbere. lo bloclte4 tlm4a aball 1n 

an:r enat be ueed tor etfeot.illc an:r toreien exchance or ieport 

or export traaeact1cm lillhle the bloclted real peroon piWOa to 
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the ea\1ataat.1oo ot the IO<W •t.al utloorit;r tM~ tM 

U't.M&OtiOII will 110t 1D IIZfT 'RT bcatt\1 41reo~ or 1Dd1Joeo~1 

.bit i.nhret\t 1D the OOUIItry of orie1D Of the t.zoanaaotiOD or 

1D an:r other OOUDtry tha\ M:T be 1DYol•..S 1D the traluoaotioo. 

(1'1) In the toralatiOD of plana &114 1D the actual 

adii1Dietrat1oa ot the procna •ob country aball be pr1'11J.c..S 

w call upoo vrr ot the other .U.riO&D Republica tor ueutonoe, 

1Dtor8ot1011 &114 coopentioa 'lllioh 1e detired w ueure the 

.,... .... of tho procraa &114 •oh country aball coopera\8 with 

tho othor .lllerican Republica I1POD nqutt u4 aball, with1D 

tho uana aD4 raeourcea aftilablo, fllmiab auoh uaia\Onca u4 

WorM Uoa. 
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O!UlT <F RESOLll'l'IQI Ql BOSIIIESS Elll'ERF!USES 

.. m:.~: 

1. At the Third !.!eating of 111n1aters o! Fcreign Affairs of the 

Ar.>erican Republics held at Rio de Janeiro in Jmuory 1942, it was 

recor:oended that the governments of the Alaerican republica adept :l.c

- •.J.ately -tlUW'OS -

0 \.l.i :0 prevwt, l'litll:l.c t:lU Al::erican Republics, all c<m~ercial 
and C1nanc1al transactions 1niaical to the aocurity of the 11estem 
Ho:d.sphere, wbich are entered into directlJ or ind1rect1J, by or 
!or the benefit ot the l:ll!mbers of the Tripartite Pact, the terri
tories dominated by theg1 as WBll as the national& of any of them, 
whether real or juridical persons, it being understood that real 
persona may be excepted i! they are resident within an American 
~>public and on co~ition that they are controlled according ~o 
the following paragraph; 

"{ii) To supervise and control ell cOCIIliOrcial and financial 
traneoctiona within the Al:lerican Republics by nationals of the 
state• &ill!l&tory to the Tripartite Pact, or of the territories 
dccdnated by them, 1\ho ere resident within the American Republics, 
and to prevent all tran.sacticns of whatsoever nature which are 
1niod.cal to the security of the l!estern I!GIIisphere. 

""iibonaver a gov fS'IJ:D8Dt ot an Al:ll!rican Republic considers it desir
able and in accordance rlth ita national interest and its own 
legislation, and especially if any of the aforesaid ,..aaures, wben 
applied to concrete caaes, should be prejudicial to ite national 
econOIIIi(, the properties, interests, and enterprises of ouch states 
and nationals which exist w1 thin its juriediction, 1:18¥ be placed in 
trust or subjected to permanent ad!Dinistrat.ive intervention for 
purposes of control; moreover, such sove...-nt ot an American 
Republic 1:18¥ resort to sales to ita n&tionale, provided that the 
proceeds thereof be subject to the some control and to similar 
regulations aa those appliceble to the funds o! tho above
mentioned aliens." 
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2. '!'he Axis nationa have 1JIIplanted bueineaa enterprisea through

out the Tlostem Hemisphere in anticipation of the present conruct in 

the hope that auch enterprises woul.d be ot uoo to them in their program 

of world conquoot; 

) , The Axis nations have utili~ed buainoas enterprises o·•ned or 

controlled by thoir nationals as inatrumenta of policy for military, 

cconOIOic ond political aggression throug)lout tho "orld; 

4. llUainasa enterprises oliii8d or controlled by Axis nationals have 

been a aourco of foreign exchange to finonce tho purchaae of aupplles and 

cateriw to support the aggressive acta o! thoao nations; 

S. Dusinoos enterprises owned or controlled by nationals of the 

Axis countries have been a source of funda to .1'1n4nce propaganda, 

ospionago, sabot age , and other subversive activities directed against 

the nations of the i/eotern Hemisphere ; and 

6. llusinoss enterprises owned or controlled by Arlo nationals by 

providing eoemin&ly innocent ecplo;oment have enabled the .t.x1a nations 

to place aaent e in tho countrias of the Western Hudspbere who have 

en~aaed in subvoroivo aetivitieo and have atte~~pted to aubvort the 

political institutions of the countries of tho ~estern Hemiapbere. 

the lnter-Aillerican Conference on Systems of EconCIIllie and Finsncial 

Control 

RECCioii!EN!IS 1 

1 , lbat the eovernments of the Acterican Republica adopt imediately 

ooasures naceaaary to implaclent the following prou•, which has as ito 
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ol;Joc .1Yo the elim1nation frcl!l the cocceroial, &IIJ'icultural, in<lu.strial 

,., t1nanc1al We of the I'Tostorn He:nisphen of all intluonce of the 

0... .l'OJoor nationo which is l.nil!liclll t o the intoreato of the nations of 

tt.o ,;o~torn l!eoisphore . 

(11) lll buainooo onterpriaos ormod, controlled or dooinllted 

b; por~ona whose acti':ities ore iniuical to tho oocurity of tho 

nations or the t.'e3tem f.e:.:"'li. ... • here and whore such bu.sir.css enter

pri.;eo are not essentilll tv the public health, o<lfet;r, financial 

. ccarit) or cconoaic pr ogress of the nation, ohall ro~th be 

ll ,uidllted, the a.asets sold or tr:moforrod to persons of lllililpeaeh

oblo loyaltr to the cause of the clcaocratic nat< ens end the rreltare 

of tho notions o! the Western Jlemiophero , ancl the proceecls derivecl 

!r0011 ouch liquidlltion and sale should bo otrectivoly blockecl. 

(b) All buoineos enterpr i e es o-:11\od, ouHtrolled or clooinatecl 

b~· J' .roon• whose acti':itics are ini.JU.cal to the oocurity of tho 

11ations or the \7ostorn Hemisphere and ..,~ro such buoinccs enter-

:--~~: ... s are e:=rc.'ltial to t~ r~l!.e .. Ut\, safety, and financial 

security or econotd.c progress of the natic.n should be vested in 

~~· wovernaant and operated in ito intere~t, or sold as eotne 

c >:looms to persons of uniza:-eachable loyalty to the eauoe of the 

decocratic nations and t he »eltaro ot tho nat ions or the l'lostern H8Jllisphon . 

Ho.,.u-<iless or t he methocl utilbcd by tho Oov~rnmcnt every 3Uch businoso 
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enterpriae ebal1 be reorganized., so u to olill1nate Ill uncles1r

abl4 personnel, practices 1 contracts and. otbsr relationshipe, 

(c) Buaineas enterprises wh.ich aro Ollllecl, controlled, or 

dominated by persons not acting in the clirect interests of the 

Axis covornmonts but whose activitiee have been of benefit t o 

Axis interests and injurious to the welfare of the Western Held- 

sphere shell be reorganized. IJndesirable personnel sboulcl. be 

cliszl1asecl, and undesirable practices 1 contracts and otber relation

ships should be tentinated, and such !inu be perm1tted to continue 

to operate after such reorgani:ation only under adequate and c01:1-

pl4te s&!oguarde including the u.e o! intorventora in appropriate 

si tuationa to insure that such objectionable practices and re

lationshipD cannot be res\IJ:led. 

2, That, pending the fUll impl-ntation of this program snd to 

forsstell possible sabotage, destruction or subversive activity in these 

business cterpriaes, each country take eppropriote precautionary aeasures, 

1r.clu4ing the u.e o! interventors to scrutinize all transactions; 

) , That each country desi<:n&te or establish an organization charged 

'll'l.th the responsibility of administering the progr•; 

4. In the fomulation of plana and 1n the actual administration 

of the program each country shall be pri v114ged to call upon the other 

•rican Ropublica for assistance, . information and cooperation which is 

dosired to aeeure t he success of the progr•• Each country shall cooperate 
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with the othor j)Deriem R opubllca upon requeet md shall, within the 

mean• and resources available to it, grant or turniah technical, 

financial or other aeaistance and information. 
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1. Thill Conference has recommended that t he governments of the 

/lllerico.n Republics proceed immediately l'li th measures designed to el1m1-

nate tho activities 4nd influence of real or jur1d1cD.l persons t'iitilin 

tho Al>Oriccn Republics wbose activities are c:le-d iJrlmical to the 

security o! the ':':eetem HCl:lispbere; and 

2. Qle or thou oeasures 1l'ill be the otrective bl ocld.nt of the 

funds 1 accounts ond other assets of individuw md of tho net proceeds 

ariaing out or the sale 1 transfer, or liquidation of unc:leeirable business 

cnterprieea; and 

J , It is recognized that to insure the o!!eotive blocking of 

asseto, it is necessary to implement decrees or other laws by the 

adoption of stringent and flexible administrative procedure; 

'l1lc Inter-Acerican Conference on Systems of Economic ond Financial 

Control 

REC~:OS: 

l . 'l'llat the eovomcents of the Al:lericon Republica adept adminis

trative procedures for the effective blockinc of assets wbicb include 

the fcllowines 

s 
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(a) In eo tar as possible, al.l caah, eecurUiea, or other 

asoeto , as well as al.l current sources of income derived frOCI sny 

aourco including wages, rent als, profi te , coonmiesions , and proceeds 

from the liquidation of assets, shall be deposited in a blocked 

accOWlt in the central bank or in .., approftd bailie and shall not be 

subject to use except witb the pen:U.seion ot the appropriate govem 

ccntal authority. 

(b) n.e &ovem::Jelltal authority shall not por.oit the release 

or !Wlda trao such blocked accounts except in eo !or as it is 

establiohed that such release will not benofit directly or indirectly 

any Axis interests in the coW'ltry of oricin or the transaction or in 

any other country that may be involved in tho transaction; and that 

such r oloase ahsll be consi stent with tho .l'Undemontal objective of 

eliminating or eroat ly rest ricting all phases of influence or 

activity in the econcxoic, social, and political lite o! the A:neriean 

Republics of any real or judicial persons wbooe activities are 

iniaical to the security of the l!e::dsphere. 

(c) '!'he effective blocld.ne of accounts necessitates not onl7 

the enactcent or appropriate decrees or othol' lows but also the 

crrectivo ndminiatration of such laws . The governmental authority 

charged witb the a<binistratiop ot tho control measurco must have 

complete authority to determine that any particular assets are oub

joct to tho blocld.ng provisions of the decrees or othor l'"TS; to 
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provont the use of arry blocked ..,sets tor nrr:r p11rposo whatsoever 1 

and to dony any application for the reloaao of blocked assets 

tor o.ny p~~rpose rlhatsoever. 

(d) Appropriate penalty measures muat be provided llh1ch •dll 

be outficicnt to deter arry violation or attempt o.t viol<ltion or 

tho control laws by blocked persons, banks holding blocked accounts, 

and other interested parties . 
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1. Tho nations 'IIII ich have caantted acta of ljlgl'eooion aga1Mt t ho 

Amori can continent ere 11811'\g twxl8 and property within the American 

Republica, including funds and property looted t'r011 real and juridical 

peraons within tho nat ions <lollinated b7 tho ag:reesor nations, to threaten 

the poUt1cal an4 econo.S.e treedoa ot thl .a-rtcan Republica) and 

2. Such acueuor nations ~ contrin d to •ncac- 1n ttn.ancial and 

..-rc1al transactions directl¥ or indirectl¥ with tho American R.ep\II>Uce 

whlch have tho etrect of turthlring thlir agreeoion, an4 of illper1.J.ina 

the ooeurity of the Western Homiepbere, 

c Tba Inter-American Conference on Syetellla ot Econoal.o an4 Finanoial 

Control 

RBC0191EN00 I 

l . That tho Oov....-nt e of thl .l.llerican RepubUco 1n cutting ott 

all tinaneial and -..eial traneactione, pursuant to ~olution V ot 

the Third IIMtin& of tho 111niaters of Foreip~ Ufaire of tho .u.rtcan 

~oJ)IIbUcs, b!ll.d at Rio de Janeiro, wl.th nationo Which baY• COIIIit.ted 

acts or aweoeion aeatnet the AMrtcan oontinent, a nd nations cloollnoted 

by them, each of t he Amarican Republica adopt t.mdiate}¥ ~ppropriate 

tneaauree 

(a) To bloclc e.f'fective}¥ the tunde an4 propert;y within 

t ho .a-rtcan Rap\lblica nart hold or bare&fter acquired b7 

or tor t.be nat.icme wbich baTe COIIIitted acta of ag:reeeion 
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againlt the AIMrioan oontl.Mnt and the tWXS. and propert)' 

now held or here&1'ter acquired 1 by or tor any ...U or 

juridieal. penon witbi.n ouch nations and nat1ona doooinated 

by thel:l. 

(b) To prevent any real or juridical person within tha juris

diction of ouch J.merican Republic fror> enaaging in any 

tinanel.al or -rcl.&l tranaaction wbicb itrvolvu the 

ellportation ot any property ot any nature ..,..teoever, the 

r emittance of any funds, or the transmiaeion ot aey com

llllllication to any penon within the aggressor nationa or 

nationa dotlinated by tbe<l, whether ouch elq>Orlstion, 

remittance, or tranalliaoion ia 

(1) direct~ to any person within ouch nationa, or 

(U) to any pereon within any other pert ot the world 

tor tranaal.uion to or it intended tor or destined 

to any peraon within • uch nationo , 

except 1.1111 ted pti)'lllellta tor 1.1 v1ns 8llp008ea to c1 tisena ot 

ouch Uerican Republic reaidina within the t.rritory ot the 

asgreaeor nationa or nationo dollinated by thel:l, and pa.,..nte 

ot the OlCpOnaoa of r epreeent1ng the gover.-ntal intereota of 

eucb .t.merica.n Republica within ouch territory, includinll the 

ca.re and oa.tecua.rdins ot go.-.rr-ntal. properl)"J all of which 

p8iJmenta aball be effected b7 the goverraent of ouch 
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American Republic througjl the Oov•~nt repree•ntillg i t. 

intereets in such terri tory, 

163 

(o) To prevent an;y real or juridical pereon within the juris

diction or such American Republic trom engaging in an;y 

financial or commercial traneaction 'IIIIich involves t he 

iq)ortation or an;y property or an;y natura 'llbateoever or 

the remittance or an;y tunda, or the receipt of an;y co.

aunication or acting upon atCJ instruction tr<a an;y person 

'111 thin the aggressor nations or nations <k>ainated by t h..,, 

'Wbether such i.q>ortation, remittance, -unication, or 

inatruetion is 

(i) direetl;y trom an;y person within suob nations, or 

(1i) trom an;y person 'llithin an;y other part or t he world 

when such importation, r emittance, ooJII1lun1cation, or 

instruction originatee trolll an;y person 'llithin such 

nationa, 

except l1lll.ted p~s tor living u paneea to citiUna ot 

such acgressor nations or nations do.tnated by thea and 

~nts ot the representation expeneee ot eucb nations 

w:l,thin eucb republiCJ all ot 'IIIIich payment• shall be 

erreoted by the Goverl'lll8nt or euch nation tbrqugb t he 

Gove~nt r epreeentin& ite inter est• i n such American 

Republic and eball 1n no case be lll&de except against foreign 
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exchange ...al.tted trao &brood. and not out ot the blocked 

fw>da and other aaeete ot auch nation in tboo .&aric:an 

Republlo. 

164 
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COOII'tRIES OU'l'SDl£ Til! WESTBRII 11E11ISPHKRB 

1.65 

1. The nations which have cOCIDitted acta o£ 1.£1!l'eaaion qainot the 

morican continent have cloaked their i'unde and pro~y in the names of 

real and juridical persona in other nations outside the We stem Hemisphere , 

.,d have used wch i'unde end property in a manner t hat threatens the 

security o! the ll'estem l!e:D1sphere; and 

2. '!'he agueuor nations have CODspired to C&rJ'1 on c--.ial and 

financial transactions through real and juridical peraona in other natia>s 

outside the Western Hemisphere for the purpose of strengthening the 

econ""'Y o! the l.£i!l'OSSOr nations , and of ~riling the security of the 

lie stern Hemisphere, 

The lnter...American Confe.rence on Syetema of Economic and Financial 

Control 

1 . That the Govemmente o! the .....,rican l!epubllce, in cutting off 

financial and ccmoercial transacti ons w1 th other nations outeide the 

Western lle=l..ophere llhen such transactions are directl,y or indirectl,y of 

benefit to nations llhich have cOCIDitted acts of aggre=sion against the 

American continent, adopt i.mmediatel,y appropri .. te mo&Ollt'au 

(a) To regulate and control the i'unde and property within the 

.....,rio&n l!epubllca now held or hereafter acquired by or 

for nations outside the Western llamiaphore or real and 

7 
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jur1<11cal. peracna 101tll1n 101ch naticna, except natima llhich 

have cut of! c..,_rci&l and financial tranaactiona llith the 

aggreaacr nationa . 

(b) To prevent any real or jur1<11cal perem within the juria

<lictim of 101 ch American Republic trcm enal&ing in any com

mercial or financial transaction llhich involves the OJQ>Ortation 

or icportatico of any property of any nature 'llhateoever to 

naticna outside the 1Jeatern l!elliaphere , or the re::d.ttance of 

tllncla to or fr<llll an;y person in nations cuteicla the Western 

Hemisphere, when such OllpOrtaticn, illportation or ._tttance 

:I.e of benefit to the nations which have c<IBitted acta or 

agareaa:l.on A(!ainat the American continent, or to the nations 

dominated by them. 

(c) To prevent all transacticna between the American Republica and 

nationa outside tho lrestem l!e::d.sphere involving an;y real or 

jur1<11eal pera011 'Ill. thin lillY natim cute ide the lroatern 

Hoal.epbere llhoae activities are de..-1 1nillieal to the security 

ot the Western llemispbere. 
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1. The naticna 'llhich have cOIIIIIl.tted acta of aagreaoion agairult tho 

American continent have contrived t o continue undercover financial and 

commercial tranaaotiona among the American Republica which are of benefit 

to thenselvea and through 'llhich they encourage eubveraive activities 

within tho American Republiee 1 md 

2. TU American Republics are detendned through increased vigilance 

and through IIUtual cooperation to eradicate all c-rcial and tinsncial 

tronsactiono """'" ' tho .berican Republica 'llhich are or benefit to the 

"tlgr<oseor nations 1 

Tho Intor~rican Conference an Systems or Economic and Financial 

Control 

lltlOO l!FJII~h 

l . That tho Oovemmente of the American Republica in cooperating 

with each other to prevent financial and comoercial trmaactiCils 8111ong 

tho A.morican Republiee 'llhich are of benefit to ltfT ot tho nations llhich 

have cClC::Cd.tted acta of aggression ag&inat the J.merican continent or zy 

real or juridical peraCIIlll within the American RepubliC8 11bo84 activities 

...... i.n1:>1cal to t he defense or the Western Rellliophore I adopt immediatel;y 

IJ!lpropriato lliO&aurea 

(a) To supervise adequately financial and e.,._rcial trans

actions among the American Republica to aaeure each other 

that ouch transactions are not or benefit to the aggres80r 
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natie11a or to peraana whoaa activit1ea are 1niloical to tho 

do!onao or tho 'We atom Hemisphere . 

(b) To consult with each other and treel;y oxch .. ge :l.ntorma.tion 

w1 th raapoct to f':l.nanc1al and commercial tranaactiona among 

t he Amcricon Republics~ to provont tronaactions which are 

or benefit to the aggreSsOr n&tiOM or tho per8CI18 whose 

activities are :l.nim1cal to the cloron.ao ot tho Wostam 

lio:a1a'jlllero • 

{c) To aateguarcl aclequatel;y :l.n other W10,)'1I t ho c..,_rcial and 

t:Lnancial tronsact1Cil$ az:>ong tho Acorican Republica to 

prevent trllnll&etions l1h1ch are or benefit to tho aggressor 

nations or to persons whose activities are inimical to the 

daranso of the Western Hem1ephereo 

168 
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1. Tho nations which have committed acto of &g&resoion aaainst 

the Amorican contl.Jlent have cloaked tranaactions for their benefit nth 

and throlleh the At>erican Republics by havizle theA &pPear to orieinatc 

or tentinate in other nations outside the ::"estern Hemisphere or in the 

.\.':!eriCM Republics, =d have conspired to evade in this c:anner the con-

trol cea.oureo of the Alnerican Republics; and 

2. '1114 aa&ressor nations have conspired to utilize the monetary 

and banking oyatomB of the Alneric~~n Republics to cloak tho financial 

tranoactiona des1cned to !\lrther their llllflN8310nJ 

Tho Inter- American Conference on Syatema of Econoaic and Financial 

Cont.rol 

1 . n.at the Govern:aente of the Aeer1ean Republics, 1Jl cooperating 

r.i.th each other pun1Wlt to Resolution V ot the Third ~eting of the 

t:ilU.otora of ForoJ.&n Ai'fairs of the Ao>erican Rcpublico, hold at itl.o de 

Janeiro, to provent the monetary and banld.ne oyatems of the Ali!erican 

Republics !'ran baing uaed for the benefit or tho n4tions vthich have com

cit ted acts or aegrossion against the A:nor1can continent, adopt :!r.mediatcly 

appropriate mcD.aureo -
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(a) To prevent an.y transactions IIUbject to the jurladiction 

of ouch Al:lerican Republic involving a real or juridical person 

within any nation outside the \'leo tom Hemisphere (except n.ationo 

that have cut o!! coomercial and !inMcial transactions w1 th 

oeureesor nations) 1 and a real or juridical person in another 

Al:!Orican Republic, except transactions which h4Ve received the 

approval of the other J.::!erican Republic. 

(b) To prevent any transactions IIUbjoct to the jurisdiction 

of •ucb Amorican Republic 1ri th real or juridic·al persons within 

nationa out•ide the Western Hec.isphore (except nations that have 

cut off commarcial and !inancial transactions 1f1 th aggressor 

nations) involving the monetary unit o! Qllothor American Republic 1 

oxcopt transactions Which have received tho approval of the American 

Repuhlia Tlhoso monetary unit is involved in the transaction. 

Regraded Unclassified
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WliEREAS• 

1. The natiollll which b&ve eo..mitted acte ot &sereteion ag&inat tbe -
American Cl)ntinent han looted United S"te• dollaz- currency tr0111 t be 

victims ot their aggreoeion and are IMld.ng to utUi .. ouch looted currenc;r 

to e trongthen their eeoDOIIf tor further aggreeaioDII and 

2, The aseressor natio1111 ban conspired to dilpooo ot looted United 

Stites dollar currency w1 thin the Aaarican Republlce and to uoe the 

proceeds that lllight be derived tb&retroao tor the doetruction or t he 

political and ecoi'IOIIIic se curity of the Weotern Hemiephere, and 

J, The United St atee Government pureuant to Relol ution V or the 

Third lleoting or the llin111ters or Foreign Alr&iro ot t he American 

Ropublice, hold at Rio do Janeiro, hal taken otopa to pr.vont looted 

United States dollaz' currency from being utilised by the aggreosor 

natione, 

The Intor-.Aioerican Conference on Syoteu or Bco.-io and Financial 

Control 

RECO!O"'!IDS I 

1. That the Cov~nte of the Allerican Rllpublico in J&'eftnting 

all transaotiollll in United States clollaz- currency for the benefit of 

tho aggressor nations , adopt i.aaediately oppropriate measure• 

(a) To prohibit, in the absence or other arranpmente mutual)y 

eatiotactory and agreed to between tho Alllerican Republica 

invol ... d, the Uiporta tion and asportation ot UnU.ed Stat al 

,o 
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doUar currency •"""Pt illport&tiona all4 uportetioDII 'b,y or 

throua;b tha Oentral Bank or other o.tt1c1all,y cl.oignated 

institution trom or to tha Ullited State•• 

172 

{b) To prohibit, 1n the obeenoo ot otlwr erranc-enta lllltuall,y 

aatiatactory and agreed to bet,..en tha Uerican Rapubl.ice 

imolTe<l, all de&l1ng 1n and aU holciJ.na o.t lln1ted States 

doU... currency 1 unleao ouch CUZTeDC7 coDIItitutea a MCU-" 

•ArT part o.t the c1.rculat1n& Mdi~a, and to require that aU 

oucb currency, the <la&l1ng 1n and hold:l.na of Which baa been 

prohibited, be deposited tor coUection with the Central Balik 

or other oft1c1all¥ des,1gnate<l institution of' ouch Rapubllo 

for exportation to tba lln1te<l Stat••• 

Regraded Unclassified



1n!EREAS: 

1. Tho nations which have committed acta o! liiNOeion against tho 

AmOrican continent have looted securities from tho victims of their 

aegreesion and have utilized this loot to strengthen their aeon~ for 

further &g(ll'OUiCinSJ and 

2. Tho agsressor nations have attempted to diapose of such looted 

property '111tb1n the American Republics and to use the proceeds to finance 

subver sive activities inim:l.cal to the !'reedCOI and eecurity or the 

'lestarn lle:dsphore, 

The Inter-American Conference an Systems of Econoad.c and Financial 

Control 

fllo.'CO:.'l.!ENOOt 

1 , That tho Oovornmenta of the American Ilepublics in prevontine all 

traneactions in securities for the benefit or tho aegressor nations, 

adopt 1.acted1ateq appropriate meas=es 

(a) To regulate the i.l:lportation into euch Al>erican Republic 

or securities 1n such manner that llrllf securit7 ~rted 

into 1111ch American Republic will be etfeetiveq blocked 

and such eecuri ty, or the proceeda thereof 1 will be 

immobilized unless and until it ie proved that no aegressor 

nation or nation domin&ted by the aggreaaor 1 or person 

within 11r11f ouch nation has bed an lntereet 1n ouch security 

at llrllf t ime on or since September 11 1939• 

17 3 // 
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(b) To prohibit lillY dealing in, or the diepoe1tion b:r sale, 

transfer, hypothecation, or otherwise , of .,y eecur1t:r 

'IIi thin euch .American Republic 11' such traneaotion 1a 

pursuant to ~ communication or instruction received 

direct~ or indirect~ from an:r person 'IIi thin lillY 

acgrenor nation or nation dominated by tho aggressor, 

(c) To prohibit any dealing in or tho diapo.iticn by sale, 

transfer, IIJpotbecatim, or otherwise, ot any eecurit)' 

within such .American Republic, other than a dealing in 

or a diapoei t1cn llhich reaul te in the complete blocldng 

and illl:lob111zat1cn of such security or tho proceeds 

thoreor, if' any person within W'f aggre .. or nation or 

nation dominated by the aggressor has an interest in such 

security or proceeds, or 1'rcm11'h1ch dealing or disposition 

W'f such person will derive any benof'1t, direct or indirect, 

(cl) To prohibit the acquis1t1m or dealing in arrr security of 

any interest in lillY securit)' located outside of' such 

Republic by 107 person 'IIi thin such Republic, except under 

appropriate ccntrole by such Republic whlch will guarantee 

that no person within an aggressor nation or nation 

clo.W.atecl by the qgressor has an interest in or will 

clsrive any benefit, direct or indirect, therefrom, 
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AI!'J 
!rhlo telOV'III IIIUit be 
paraphr..aocl. botore bot~~~; 
co~oatod to &IIJOU 
otil.er t-il&a. a Oonrnaent al 
a«UC)'. (Bll) 

w::1ros AJIWI. 

Tr hlo Priority 

1?5 

9 p. m. 

Your 12116, JU» 25, 6 p.m. , your 1266, Juno 28, 2 p.oo., nnd tho 
U8partcont 1o 909, Juno 17, 7 p.m. 

~he Dopo.rtaont aD4 '!'roaoury do W>t fool tbat the propoood eurrouoy 
controlo reported 1D :rour 12116 <U"O in occord with those ouUinod 1D Jour 

u45. Juno 15, 1D which )'Oil indioatod that th~ ~antral :B&IIk ..... propo.ro~ 
t o cell in all (repeat all) holdiD<>• ot dollar currency. 

Tho DepartDOnt and '!'rtt\1\lr:f rosr•t that tho Control :Bt.n>: 1a not 
now dhpoood to !ollov tho procedure outlined 1D tho DopoJ:toont '• 
hloG'"aa ~r retoronco. So•nal of t ho other ~orioan ropui>Uco 
han elro&cl.J 1not1tuted controlo onr dollar curroacy vhloh approxiaato 
tho ._ot ed procedure. I\ vu hoped that .Ar~nUna, ono of tho 
countrho ha"rilll: a oubotant1al dollar ourrono7 ll&l'lcot, vould do tho 
111110 and thuo fully 1.11ploaont tho currency controlo eatabl1ohod by thlo 

Go••r~nt, and Roaolut ion V of tho Rio Oonforonco. 

In nov of tho pr0'01oua propooal by tha Central BaLl: to call in 
all hol~, U 1a d1ttioult to undorot&D4 vby tho Central Baak nov 
conaidero that 1t do .. not haw tho povor oo to do. :lwll 1t tho Central 

Bank io correct, it could cortalnl)' obtaill tho noooooar.r povor throush 

offoctift cooperat ion by tho .Ar~ntino Oo•ornaont. 

Tho oontrolo propooocl. by tho Central :Bank "'"' belio•ed to bo 
inado.,.,.to, but 1t tho pro&r .. oucceotod in tho DopartDOnt 1 

I 909 io 
111poooib1o, of edopUon bJ .Ar~nUna at tho prooont tine, tho Dopo.rt
a:>t and .-roaoVJ roc-nd that tho follovi.D6; po1Dto bo broucht to tho 

attent ion of tho Ar~ntino ~tboritioo: 
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()Do : J. prollibiUon ~t clellliq in 4ollar ourrno7 
0011110t bo oftocU n 17 ..,_biot oNCl 1A tho abt.,.co 
of a prohibition acaJ.not tlul heldlJ14 of ouch OQl'!'Oil07 . 
Permittinc 1ndiT1dualo t o oontinu. t o hold 4ollar 
ourreney encourage• • lllllllclinc, and tlul oxhtonco of a 
bbck ll&lbt. 

'1'wo1 'l'lul Cent rlll :Bank oboul.d. not (ropoat not ) grant 
lioonooo for tho exportation of 4ollar ourronc7 to 
aD7 place other t han tlul United Statu. It to lll.eo 
felt that export ltconooo t boul.d bo c:rantod onlT in 
oaue vhoro the curroncr will bo ehtppod. to tlul Uni tod. 
Statu b)' or throo:l> aut borht d banko. 

'l'broo: 'l'lul Con trill :Bank tboul.d cake it oloar to all poroono 
that export Ueo.naoo uantod. b7 it are no ( repeat no) 
jlllarantu vhahonor t hat tho currone7 will be 
roloatod. b7 'hoaaur;r UpOn ito l.Jop4rtatton bto tho 
Unihd Stat u . 

lour1 Prior to grantlllj; nport Uoonooe, t ho Central :Bank, 
1n a44it1on t o tho tntonu.tion outlined. in tho 
Department ' s telegram under roforonco, t bollld obtain 
tho oorilll nuaboro of tlul dollar ourrenoy to which 
the export l icente relatoo, and ohoul.d. turn oTor 
thloo oorial numboro together with tho otl~r inforoation 
t o tho E•baoor for forvardill« to tho Department. 

176 

l'iTO: 'l'reiLIIIl')' 1 e a ttl tude toward tho bcld.iJ>€1 of banko and 
oxohanco houaoe uncler t ho oootrol ot tho Contrlll :Bank 
at of llq 19 ,.. predicated. upon the atlllllptlOA that 
tho OeAt ral lltllll< would adopt tho oontrolo outlined. 1n 
)'DIIr ll~ of Juno 15, whi ch cloool)' QPproximatod. tho progroa 
wa-etod 1n tho Dopart•ont 'o tolec:ru under roforoztco. 

CopJtlo:7/20/~ 

l!tll.L 
(Dll) 
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A portion of 
thit ttlo~am ... t bt olotolr 
:ptraphra .. d before bebc 
cOUWticahd to aqou, (llll A B) 

liiO IE JJ.lil!IRO 

TliiPLII PRIOliiTY 

1718 

.r ..... 29, 1~ 

8 p.a. 

Tour 2220, JUlie 3', 5 p. a. , and :rour 22110, Juno Zl , 3 P·•· 

177 

!ho Bras111an proco4w'e • r adailliotorl..a,s CIUTODCJ oontrcb and U.o 
poUUcal conaidoratiooa U•Olftd u ooourUc tho a4opUon of U.o !rra&aUl'7 
procoo!ltre ban boon o:s:pl&lDod to U.o !rreaoUl'7 DlpUtaent. .t.o a roault U.o 
toll.,. i nc procedure hao boo" "'"''d to ~ !rrea1Ul'7, whioh U.o De-oo.rtaeot &114 
froaouzy hope will be oatiofactor:r 1 -

O..o, !l'roaoury will accept all doUaro alre&q dlpooito4, whioh ban 
boon or in tho fUturo ~ bo oon.artod into ailreio, proYiclod tho dollaro oro 
o.co,..J)jllliod b)' o. cert1f1oo.to froa tho laobao07 or OoMulatt when thipptd to 
tho United Sto.teo. It 1e &IIWHd that treo.oury will be requootod to acotpt 
tuoh dollar• ool:r with reopect to thoto dopooito Whioh ban boon or aq be 
fOUDd to be oaUofactor:r. 

(BiiUI CCIIl'Imll'lXU.) !bo M:pooUo ~ \he JreDOh &114 8paA1th ••t. .. otoo 
thould DOt (repeat DOt ) be Uquiaatocl n- prior oonaultotioo. wi\h t.» 
DtpUtlleot an4 fro- an4 U 1e aoiUM4 \hat J'OU. will fol.low • olailar 
prcooo!ltre wUh reopoot tc OZII o\hor ........-..llr larco M:pooUo Whore napiciou 
c1..-to.DOoo are u..olncl. (IIHD CO!IJ'II811!W) 

\l'wo, liU. roopoot to dopOoito obJooUoaablo ao t o poroo" or oouroo ao.d 
dopotih b)' a.ropeaa rofUI'Oo who are trioo.cllr llllt oubJoot t o .A.xio prouuro 
bellOillo of h..- u .. , it 11 ,..,.,4 \hat tho .S.pooltor will be ci••n U.. 
option of tranafor t o a opooial accoa.nt ill U.. UnUocl ltatoo or MJ)OoU ill 
a opooial blocloo4 dollar ..,.....,, u U.. Bolli< of Br&oil 1.1 oatlillocl ill J'Oilr 

1975, JWIII 1.0, 9 p.a. •••lcl ou11 dopOoih be plaoocl ill a blocloo4 dollar 
acooa.nt u tho Bolli< at llraoil, u 1o 111148rotood \hat J'OU. will peraU witb
draaalo tree el1oh aoooa.nto ool:r "P to tho .,. at $e00, oaicl wi\hclroaalo to be 
1D ailroie and to be po.railtocl onlJ' ill caooo Whore tuado are nocoooar:r for 
ouboioto- parpouo &D4 onl1 after .,..._nt ~ U.o dopOoltor to porait tho 
Bao.lc of Brasil to ooa4 U.o 'b&laDOo " ' tho 1Jil1tocl Statoo on a collection baoh. 
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fhHo, IHh r .. pect to fdare tepoalh lit' nell penoaa u reoen'IT 
arr1Y04 .&lo0r1caa tourioh, ~ aD4 ••"7 pen-1 , .. rohaat ••-n, fonT 
c_.,4 perooDDtl, ot .. ,,ra, fro..,..,. 11 prepared '• acoept reucmablt 
aoounh of 4ollare coDYorlo4 1Dto allrelo with tho appro.-..1 of \ho bbull7 
or the Oonaulato. 

Jour. 11\h roopeot to all other futuro 40pooito , 1\ 1o ... ,.,.4 that 
there will bo no 41tt1oult,y 1D tcllowlQC \ho !rtaour,y prooeolu.ro ot haYlDC 
all ouch 40poo1h tol'War404 to tho UnUo4 Stat .. on • oollecUon buio in 
tho manner outl1,.4 ill \he l)epor, .. nt1 o lilt?, .Tuno 10, 9 :p.a. 

811, 51/4327 

111ft Jr1111W J'D 10 

= (Ill) 
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Th1t telocru .,.., llo 
parephrat ed lletoro llo1ac 
co.-unioa\od to aDToao 
othtr thai> • Go'f'OrDmen\al 
a&lll07· (BR) 

Storttarr ot Stato, 
lfaahil~C\oa. 

~78, JWLO 29, 3 P••• 

179 

R•o'd 7a20 P·•· 

Retorcco 11 a014o to the llop&r~Dt•o olrcular talocr• doted Xq 
18 &Ad .bllaaor' • tolocr• 677, Nor 19, ' 

!ho OoloalliaD Oo'f'On.ODt UDder doh ot JUAo 27 hilled a docrot pro
h111U1D& tho illport aD4 uport ot 1TD1t014 Sta\oo dollar currODC7 omopt 
thr~ tho llt.lllt ot tho l!~blic aD4 llaldiiC the tolloViO& r'CUlatloot 
ooacorlliac doaliac• 111 lllCh curroDeya all p~o11\o ..,d other traDoactiou 
vi th111 Coloallia aro proh111Uod. 

Bol4ort .,.,, dopooU all ouch currtnoy vith tho llt.lllt ot the Republic 
or with oao ot ito aconoioo within 15 ~· ot tho ~ ot tho 4ooroo. Tht 
Baolc ot tho llopulllio will oond ouch 4opot1h t o t bt \llllted Statoa tor do
pooH or collootion all ot which will llo tl<Dhaoeed into Oolombi&A pooot . 

It llillo aro not aocopted 'by tho OnHed Statoa GonrDiont thq will 
llo hold 117 tho llt.lllt ot tho l!opulllio = t U racu1atorr dooroo• aro loouocl. 

DopooUo.ro wi U. the llt.lllt ot tho Ropoblio auot ul<o tull doclaraUOD 
4ooorlpUYO ot tho tranoacUono thr~ vbicll ouch bWo w ro roqa..irocl. 

!ho l!t.llk ot U.o l!epllblic will pi>J'chaaO -h llr~t into Coloabia 
117 poroono rot urniiiC trca the 1TD1t014 Stall• or othor .&aoricaD Ropol>lico. 
!hooo pi>J'Ohaooo will bo aOido por doorooo }86 ..,d 1915 ot tho roar 1936 ro
torriac to touriato . 

Th1o dooroo racu1atoo tho eporationo ot all preYiouo proYioiono , ruloo 

Qd dtoreea r•f•rri.u.c \o cazruq. 

I 
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liMO lallua 
!l>lo \etecr• _., 'be 
par.pt.l'..-4 'before 'belac 
ooa.aa1oate4 to &DTOD8 
other tb&A a Gonnaent.l 
~D07· (lll) 

Dat.t .r ..... 29. 19112 

lleo 14 5•49 a.a., JO.h. 

Seoretar,r of State, 
• 

~76, .r ..... 29. 9 p.a. 

Mlnhhr of t'be -rr.......,. lll.foJ'IIK at t bh athl'll.OOII 

that at tortbooalq tl.ull.c1al contoreDco lD VaobiJocton 

Cuban 4olept • will 'be lDot""'h4 t o pr opooo tbat 

.I.Mr1can Gonnaenh - taka O'IU hlldo of , .. .., or 

tll.Omf oooup1o4 ocuntr1eo (with peraloo1on of o~r• lD 

latter oaoe ) &114 lDnot - 1D "'"ruent 'boD4o. 

BIWllll 

Ctlp71l.c:7/1{1+2 
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_.--' Troaeury Depar tment :l8:l 
Divioion ot Wono~ary Research 

() De t o ...... ~~-.?:.-........ 19 42 

To: Secr.t&J7 lforsonth&u 

Frooo: llr. llhito 

I .. atrt.id this .. )' annoy 

;rou, but nonotlloloss ;rou ooight be 

interested. 

H.D.W • 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INT&III OI'I'ICIE COMMUNICA,ON 

DAft ,_ 29, 1942 -llr. 1h1te 

~. lfofiioh 

• 
The appended etat.;..,nt ie bitter:Q' oritical of tbe TOluntt.r7 feature 

ot tbe Brit.hb War Sartnga qat .. , cbieflT on tbe around tbat it bea 
resulted 1n wideaprNd 1nequalit7 of aaoritioe. Tba op1n1oo ia expreeeed 
tbet 0e'fll'7bo<l7 110uld han be«< auch beppier and Tiotol'7 O'fU' despoti• 
nearer• it tbe Oonrn•nt bed instituted enforced eevinge at the outeet. 

Tbe ttat-t, 1n tbe fora of a letter trca tbe .taeriean Coneul at 
Birll1zl8ll&a to tbe '-"ican Consul at Lcndon, ia '-• ed ~ convereatiaoe 
witb a .....U nuaber of peopla - "tea or eo• eoquaillt&IICII ot tbe Coneul 
at !lirJo1n&bea. 

I t 1a charpd turther tbat a 

1. "In maey cae11 the coat of exerting tbe praesure .. .... bea aotual:Q' 
been much areater tben tbe amount ot 1101'1117 euoh preaeure squeezed out. • 

2. 0Tbe worker beo come to regard with loathing a type of pressure 
which i a all too trequentl7 brought to bear upon bia" to purcheoe War 
S&Tingo oeouritiea. 

) , 'lhe retuaal of _,y people to a&'fl up to tbeir capao1t7 beo led 
to a larga •ol~ ot boer<ling end black urket aoti'fitiee. 

4• !be reported reeulta ot tbe aartnga ••IIP"'F are clacept1Te 1n tbat 
a large proportion ot tbe securitioo purcbaeed do not repreeent germine 
ea'fingo. 

'lhe hope 11 expreoeed that •tbe United Statee will dare deand tbat 
the indi'fidual Aaeriean citiun bear bia fair ehare of tbe population '• 
ruponeibility< 1n tbe matter ot lending bie OonrNMnt tba 11101117 11bioll 
that 0o'fernment needs tor tba auoceaatul proaeoution ot tbe war.• 

~· ... 
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In ropl.T ,.for to 
J'l) 

Tho S.o .. taq of St,.to prooont o blo OOIIpll•nh 

to tho Honorable tbo Soort\11.1'7 of tbo T.-uur7 aD4 

trt>Doaih borevitb a eop7 of a otrlC~tl.T coa.fl4onUal 

lottor Ulldor d&to of MaJ 27, 1942 fro• tbo jaorlcan 

Ocnoul at Blmillcl>¥ to tho .&Mrict>D Ccnoul at London 

ooncorninc tho atto~~pto of t he Brltloh GoTo ru.ont to 

lrul.uco tbo population of t hat count ry to oaTo and 

iDTIIt 1D &OTirn&IDt obllgat10Dio 

Zncloouro: 

LoU or 4atod lCa;r 27, 19112, 
froa Couul at Birw'"cl' .. 
to tbo Conoul ,.t London. 

1.83 
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Ol~~~~> ~. ~blHIT, J:l qu.ire, 
Plricell COAKl, 

LoDdoa, 11. 1. 

DIU Mr • .i.blHITa 

DIU'iJic t.hl l ut •~•ral dq1 I ~o cot l.a\o ioucla 

vi til t ... or ao •• of WT ac~tiACe vi t.ll a rtw to 
aool.ac Wllot tllo7 t.ll1Ait &Hilt t.hl ae\llo4 t.lle l!ri U oil 
vutl.ae OOTtrllllllllt llu edopted to ccourece people to 
leAd it their IOAOJ rather t.llaA UDnOCIIO&ril7 op .. d it. 
lA aliA upllhot, vllAt \!leu ae ot.id added up to t ill 
opiAioA tllot ~•r7bo47 vould llt.TI bien much happier 
ud Tiotor7 onr 41opoU• uuar it, at till Olltaot, 
tllt.t oon..-,t llo4 el.apl7 required till l.a41Yi4Aal oiUse 

to ,..,. 4u1J1c a ciT ... period u -• til• •11• ot 
vlllcll dope414 upon llio l.acoae ud taail7 rooponibiUUeo. 

!he critici~a tllt.t \lle aetllod tile l!rltioh OOTI~ 
aeAt llu adopted llt.o rulllted b vldeopread inequality 
of oaorltice va o little ellort of fierce. lA t.A7 
we• bo47 of cl\hiOlo r oprooontl.ac .... aort of .. 
catecor7, •one clerical vorltoro, tor uaple, vlllle 
ooae llt.n aand till 1\ !mrt, o\llere llt.To gr1al7 reoloted 

all "l?Pialt aAd llt.TI MTed Aotlll.aco lA - 01011 tho 
coet of •z.rt1n, the pr•ooure brou&ht to bear oA the 
1Ad1T141>&1 to , ..,. llo• ao\uall7 belA well creater t llu 
till .. .,....t of ao1117 1ucll preaour• equeesed out. »onc 
people of VMl\ll, \llere ~~ bee all t oo - vbo haTe 
eboolutel7 retu11d h ot.TI t o t.A7 Alcr•• li>Pro1cb111C 
c~l\7, ouch ratuaal bll.ac aoUTatld 'b7 dOWilJ'I.&b\ 

IUoplOlOil \llt.t 0. poetVIl' CO'ftrUIAt would d~ill IIUI 
to bilk. U eAOr&Oill tecrtet.\e of IOIIOJ tilt.\ ollollld 
llt.n COAl l.ato ao.TI.ace llu l.aotead cone l.ato the llt.Ado 
of trader• vho poeoeao a CUilA1nc lalovlldc• of t llt.t tral t 
1zo llwuA cllaraettr Vbioll ukle p1ople vut t o •lf.Oilt.llC• 
vllat thOJ tear will later blc .. • vortllleae tor •oa•tllillC 
vllool l.atr1ne1c 'falu• 11 aor• or 1••• 1tatic - tor 
uaoople, turuUure, diiiOAdl, COld, laUo 

Prio•/ 
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pr1oo rec"QlaUoa, raUOAlJic, -01\T, ea4 eo 
f or\11, !laY•, vi\h.oat t-\\, orea\e4 11ap -aU• 
....,lua.. . 111.\ of tbeoe preo10111 l1Ule 1t.u \e.., 
coDYarte4 1Dto OoYoraaCl\ ooov1UH. !be opeotaolo 
of \he on.-pa14 ,... worker \hroviac h1o oao1}T 
aoqu1ro4 wealth aboa\ 1o aere}T oDe ..,u..,oo of \hlo. 
paoko4 pnbl1c bouooo 1o &DO \!lor. Jlack aarkot 
traaaao\1oao 1D cuh 1o T•t aaothor. Da11J, thoii.O&Ddo 
of ;poudo !1114 tboir wq 1Dto tho bcdo of YeDdoro 'llllooo 
aoot otfootl'fe aaloo arpa ... t 11 that otarl1ac ao woll 
&I :Br1Uah 0o'flrDIIClt IICNr1Uoo will ODI 4q be worth 
aotMoc. 

'fho ;par1o41call7 re;porto4 rollll. h of the ••illc 
cu;pal.p are doce;pUn, '!ho OonrDIIIDt wall li:Dowo 
thl o. 111.\ tho Oo'fe.._.,.t 4ooo DOt care, IDdoo4, 1\ 
looko IIPOil the fact U a DICOII&r7 eYll, a oort o1' 
p1CII.I alore;pr .. utaUOD. ()ut of t'fe1'7 ton ;pouado 
otorlliiC re;porhd u ...,14 ;perbapo u -.ell ao fl'fo, or 
~ """ aoro, re;prooonh vbe.t , 1D e!foct, 11 lit tle 
d11'teront !rea aonq tei<&D out of one ;pocket ad pa.t 
1ato tho otbar . :B&Dko , 1DI1lJ'&DCo ooap&Dleo, bW.l4111C 
oochUoo, &Dei ;prlyato llooo1Deoo orpDloaUono ben bou 
will 1DC to acco .. ociate, williiiC to bel;p boca\ oollecticao 
liP noarer t he quotu !1:u4. ID CODIIqlliiiCI, the """ 1D 
tbe otreet beo often bee ucouraco4 or lbaaod 1ato 
r1e111C to ¥bat he hu boon hoo4willkl4 into bel1eY1DC 1o 
tbe .. •race c1tiaiD' • otaa4ar4 ot patr1ot1aa or aacr11'1co 
1D the aathr, 

'lho cOGD\1'7 owarao wi t b bll.q'bo41oo 'IIIlo o;p&Dd dqa 
on oD4 utractliiC aaall IIIIOWlh !rca oaall c1U&&DI wha 
tbo uu could k -.ell aoro ottoct1n1T ID4 ;protUablT 
4eYote4 tiS work et the kDch or to oporatliiC a -.•bhe 
t ool. 'fhl ea;reph o1' IDBD _ ,14 to aa1Dta1n tho 
YOlUI Of I&Yillcl ...,IIC YICO earDirl 11 ooppalliDClT gMt. 
Ill.\ vbe.\ 11 voroo, \!Ia vorkar hu ooao t o racard vi\11 
loa\biiiC a tJPI of :PJ'OIIII.Z'O which 11 all \cO friC{IliD\lJ 
brcJICbt to boar IIPOD h1a t o part with \hi W\aloODh 
be 1t.u toacuo 1D cheek ;proa1oo4 per1o41call7 to pq. 

tot 1t 11 ..., ;porbapo too late for tho :Br1t11b 
GO'flrDIIIDt to 1,._ato the 171t• 1 t 414 DO\ ban tbo 
couraco or forooicht to 1DaJICUrato at &DT oao of tho 
ooural JW>ctur .. at whloh the ;people voro ro&47, v1ll1ac, 
eYeD &Aii0111 to be told vbe.t tbo1r ;plaiD aad 1D411'1dG&l 
duUoo vero with roe;poct to l oD'liiC the Go'forDaat """87• 
witb roe;poct to cutUIIC don t holr ;power to ;pq for 
DODeiiiD\1al co .. o41t1ol ODd oor'flCtl • 

1.85 

, . .. 
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!l'hAiro baa "-" a ~ 4eal of 0<1atronra7 doV 
va:t• ea4 •aao, wt, at lout -ac lllhlllput oiUao110 
there baa ooldoa been &a7 ar""''"' abollt t be prlaclplo. ' 
Du.riDC var, lolldlnc tbe OoTo,._.,., 1101107 1t 110 l ouor 
dOlt)' than pariac taD•, aad, Ol!l*llt)' to loRd or par 
taxoo 1o tho obTloua .... ,.... of vbat 1o tho twofold dllt7 
1n tho 11141Tidllal oaoo. After t hh duty h dh ohart;ed, 
tJ>4 olll7 attor 1t h, hat tbe o1thon .., ooopo fol' 
dolDC that whloh -.y fairl7 be lool<M 'IIllO" ao bolnc 110ro 
tbaa hh ooUAtey caa l'I,P.t17 doaaad of hla. 

1/o aottor which VA)' Ol' ...... &&)' be odoptod to la7 
dow vbat tbe 11141Tldllal clt110n 1t dut7 11, tbero vlll 
alva:t• bo a oocUo11 of t be populoUoA """" .. a'boro vlll 
bo able to aa4 vlll .ailltaill a otaadard of lito 
ubocoaincl7 h1cl>n than tbe otaDdard lllaintainod 'b7 tbe 
Tatt DOJorlt )' of tbel r l••• fortlll1&tt co.patrloto. 
ll11t tbh 1o no Talld ar-11t acalnot tho prbolplo nor 
obould 1t ban nor boon allowed to otaad in tbe Va7 of 
rtdU.OIJIC tho 'b<l71n& powr of that ceJor1t7 to a lonl 
that auot haTe opolt a11 t.modlat o, lattln1, aa4 rodlcal 
curtail .. nt of tho cono~tion of nonoaoontlal coaooditloo 
1\0 well ao tho uao of ncnouonUal aonicu. 

'l'horo 1o lllOb ln one oo"Plllint that tbouo011dt upon 
thouoando of llrltlob oaTOro baTt aodo acolnot tbolr non_ 
oaTlJIC nolib'boro. Tho lattor are bUTilll proportr or 
retuaina to do without nontlt t nt1alt. In other vtrda. 
tboy art olthor tra~~olaUn1 tbe lr aont)' Into t~ 
vblcb tho7 will baTt after tho war or aro maldac tbe 
aon of tho " • llJo7 lifo nov" dcctrtno. Tho foraor , 
howenr, ar• dolD.c vltbout nouttt ntialt , an currtntl.7 
forocolnc t nJoratnh, aa4 an l on41111 tbe aonoy tbo7 
tllu tan to their GoT...,..nt. If, after t bo wr, t ho 
purobaa181 povn of tbe 1101lt7 111 vhlob t ho OoTtriiSODt 
rofundo l0a11o 1o far bonoath tho purchaolac pevor of tho 
aont 7 l ent, tho rolt.Un peo1Uono of thooo ho clao••• 
of oitlatDO vlll do little aero thaD llluotrato abollt all 
tbero 1o 111 tho aq111c that vlrtuo 1o lU ow reward. 
J.rJ:t peotvar lou roaultin& troa loii41DC tho OonrnaoDt 
a01107 duriac tbe war t.bollld bo a 'bllrdon borne aot Juot 
'by tho patriot but 'b7 oaob a11d noey 1n41Tidllal at a 
clthon and ..,oord1111 to hio a'blllt)' t o boar tiiCb 'bllrdon. 

'rho Vnltod Statoo hat von croat odalratlon In l111l&lld 
for I to will to adopt , ono b)' ono, not tbe half 'but tbe 
Vbolo •aauro which latter a oonoo of Juotlco coupled vltb 
courap oo 11Ahoo1tatln&l7 roco-1141. .t.D4 a cr•at N117 

lacllohaonf 
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:S:I>Cll.-• ...., to4AT vatohlac wl\h tdea417 iatenet , 
with ea.llchte• e4 !lope, to ••• 't~Mtbor t bo 1J•Ue4 Stat•• 
vUl 4Ar• d-4 that t he ladlYidual Jaerlo"" ol U ••• 
bur blo fair aha" of theptpa.laUo•'• r .. po• llbllU7 
l• the utter of le.Abc hla Oon..-•t t he ,.,.7 vhloh 
that Oonl'DII8•t needa t or the a114oe .. flll proaeouU on of 
tM ver. 

At....- OOP7 of 
thl olsntd orlg
h>aJ., 

Cep7oloa6/27/~ 

~-· ll. ViU:llli OD 
•do*" Oo••W. 
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• 
Soorotar,r ot 1\•t• 

)6os, ..... , .... ,~ 

LoMoa 

lla\o4 •- 29, 191!2 

&.cl'4 lt20 P••• 

LepUoa ltocltbola oUll oppoHo ,r.ol&1M4 lhUac ao\or 

Oot tllori Vwlaobo. 

:Z.'ba .. 7 allll :BrlUall will d.aal wit~ thlo allll otbor oo •on..t. 

1pol1tloal1 • ..,., upon ooaplttloa fort'booai&e 41oouoo1oao ~ ... 

ot lhUac pol1o7 1a s..do. atnlh ot 41tov.atloao will k 

oubaltto4 Depar\ .. at tor ooao14orat1oa aa4 vltb l'tqu.ot tbat 

turt~r lut.....,U oao \o oet LtpUoa ltooltllola. In atonU• 

it Dopart•ot 4toll'to t•l"Ch~Ph :&•*•7 •-•t on Stoclthola' o 

1)02, NaT 2), pld.aMo pfta will k belpN 1a t.oD4oa 41ocuaolono. 

l t LepUaa ltocltbola rm too ...no oonour oa •poUUoal1 

• .., •• oa 'bull - laot....,Uoao :la'baa07 will of oooutt latora 

Br1Uoh of fail_.. ot o..U..loa allll report O&IIO 1a Nl to 

Dopart-t. 

CopJtlot7/2fl42 

1.88 
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'l'h11 '•1·~- ... , .... 
parapbl'-...4 ..,.toN ..,.lac 
oo.w~loat..t t o .....,.o,.. 
other t han a Oon..,..nt al 
&&900)'. (D) 

SooHtary ot St ate , 

3621. Juo 29. U p.a. 

189 

Loll4oll 

Da\-' Juno 29, 1942 

Roo 1d 7o07 p.m. 

labaooy ao-• Olliulon ot Stockbo1a troa ~-"''• 

Wlll\lll..,.~ Ulldatod to1op-aa quoU114 Proolala-' Lht 

oporatlono c i rcular of Juno 23 , 6 p.m. 'o .t.Dlcara, Born, 

Nodrld &lld L1obon waa 11ltent1onal, &lld thllt 111ao1ona hlln 

been l notructed to air mal l oopl oa ot roporto to t mb&ll 7 

London. 

CSJ 

Copfolco6/30/~ 
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,· Treasury Department 190 
Divieion ot Monetary Reeearcb 

0 Jl>l)- l 42 Date ._ ........ -···--........ 19 

To: 

FrOII : Ill" • 'IIU t.e 

Please call to the Secretary' e 

attention • 

• 

Regraded Unclassified



SUbject: 

TREASURY D~ARTMENT 

Beoretarr Korgentbau 

1/.r. White 

Desire or Iranian GoTernment 
t o Purchase Silver 

The State Department baa oabled a repl:r t o the 
Amerioan Legation in Iran ooncerning the 1nquir:r or 
the Iranian Government on the aTa1labil it:r or e11Ter 
t hat could be purchased br Iran tor coi nage purposes. 

The replr states that the Treasurr bas 1nforlll8d 
the State Depart ment that t he Treasurr doea not at 
present have authority to sell Treaeury silver. 
Beoauae or wartime need tor silver the eil ver market 
1s beoomihg 1noreasingly tight and aome difficulty 
may be experienced by Iran in aoquiring silver in 
this country. The Iranian Trade Commi aeioner 1n 
New York has suggested to h1s Government the possi
bility or obtaining silver from India. The Treasury 
has informed the State Department that t he prioe of 
s i lver in India i s nearlr twice ae high ae in the 
United Statee and that the Brit1eh Government 1teelt 
i s aerioualy short or silver. 

' 

DAft June 29, 
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In r~lT ~fir to 
lD 891.,15/81 

!be 11Mreta17 of Staw P"leah hto oo•ll..oleah to 

\hi Boao~b \he a.ont_, of \he ,........,. 11114 Yi\h 

nfiH- to \ha Depan.eat•1 l 1Uer of ~- U. 19112, 

,,......uuac a oop7 of tel•- ],9) u4er 4ate of ~-

10 hoe U. .&lleri- LepUoa at t.llraa oo-ra1ac thl 

4u1n of th1 II'Uiaa Oon.._,., to ,..rGbaM dlnr 

tr••U• bAHYi\h a OO'fJ7 of \he Dlpartaent• 1 rex>lT 

.Ur.to, w11- 1" 'U4er 4&M of JUM 19, 
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JICII 
!hh '"11cna -.•..,. 
par~...., .... llebc 
CC"''QDt oaW to ..,.. .. 
oUIIr ~ a ao ... ..-.. w 
.,. .. 07. (JI) 

.AIILIQA1' 1011, 

!IIIIAI, ( 1W) • 

159 

...... 

tov 193, J- lD, lD a. a. 
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hM 19, 1gila 

llooa 

1 . Lila\ 1IIMir: laleb0 ~ 1atol'Ml~ of Ula ~a\ 

.... \bor \1111 ao ... ,.... ... "01114 11- 'Ill U»>r\ ot .u ... r .. 

Iru for oolaace pvpo111. .Atkr 1aoi17 ot Ula '!naft%7 :Dop~\

Ma\ OD4 Ula Joari of lco..-l.c Warfare (\be l101111111C utllori v) 

Sallb V&l lllforMlq 114'1'1oH \lla\ \bo Dlpar\MII\ 414 110\ OODMI!p1ak 

AliT dlffioal\7 1a o'bMh1ac -.n lloollllo for lbl-ah ot ou ... r 

to Ir&ll tor 11cU~ oolucl pupo111. Al '111 - \lM U wu 

pobkd ..... \ll&\ 1\ Jd41>\ .... .,...~~ 4lffloal\ .. po.rcba.e ..., 

llplfl..;.\ -• of .U,.r la Ula opea --• .-.1 11>1 ....-nloa 
""" 114..-4 ~ Iraa Jd41>\ lcolt la\o -.. po .. l'tlli\7 of ~ 

lac 1ll,..r 1a IMia. 

Z. !ho 'fnMU)' ~\ .. 11 .. , a\ pnlla\ llaw -

11clolau.,. .,\llorit7 w oou \ll& .u ... r ctob u llo14o. J.\ •• 

•- \lM \bon 11 a croa\ -4 for o1l,..r tor ia4u\rial war 

P'IIJ'POIII for 111Uro, n 01\lr& oll4 la lllboU\IlUoa for OOJO:plr tor 

11ootri0&1 
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·~·•noel pu:po .. • u4 t.llie bee..,. .a.e •Uftr _., a "17 ,._, 

o•. !M Wol• eUftr -•Uoa le -l'riac tM •"""T et t.ataren.& 

..,.,..to• ot .a.h Gofti'DMAt u4 tt h ,. .. l'llle tllaf la •• •• ,. ...... 

lochlaUoa aq 'be ..,..,..,_ to Ooacn•• &loll lt lt ll puNd. aq 

otfoot • reloaN ot - ot ~ .Uftr uld 11r \be !I'Oo.ft17 tor ,... 

u•" ..,, tor , ..... ual ooi.Jiace ,..,,,, !lao Depar'-oD' will at..t .. ,...,. 

lt .aoore ll PT cllaJl&e la .a.o pre•.,., eUu\loD, lA ~ laterla ~ 

Depart•a• le rel110ta' '" ... le, torelp pfti'DMa" la u ... ruJIC 

tro. ~ opoa ll&l'lra' eUftr &tall le lle4lT _...,. for ~ ,... otton, 

Jlna vt.a. ~ uelo\aace ot tM ~"' U ie 'bell"" _, ll'all 

voul4 tl.IIA U en.-}T 4ltf101ll' aa4 •low to ..,quire eUrer 1a ~ 

), 111.a. reepeo• to .a.e .....-euoa \o Belell _, Iraa look law 

.a.e po"l'blll\7 ot o'btalalliC ollftr troa 1D4la .a.e Dep&r'-a' llu 

.w. .. ,,...,l7 'bNa iato.-4 'b7 ~ freanl7 _, -. prtce ot eUftr 

la Iatle h •arl7 tvloe u ~ u .a.o prtoe 110 the 00\at "•"• 

aa4 t~or .a.at .a.e llrlUIIh Qofti'DMilt l"elt ie 1'WIIl1Ac Ml'iOUlJ 

ellor' ot eU.,.r, 1a .a.a l~t et tie iatoraaUoa .aoere _, 'be 

llUle pola' 1a ~ ao.,._..t ot 1raa •olclac \hie -•UoD ap wt.a. 

~ Ia41aA .,.a.ort\leo. 

J'DaGLaJII II 

Oop71laoa6/26/~2 

Regraded Unclassified
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J~ 
!hit W1 tp'llll ........ 
puqlb:ra .... 'b~ore 'be1q 
oo-1oate4 to ~· 
O~IJ' \hM a ~ ........... tal 
..... q . (») 

8oorotaz7 of St.te, 

746, J=e 29, 6 p.a. 

•coo ou~ 

~- J-1 · 19112 
leo14 10t 47 p . .. 

Dopu-t1 o S79 , Jtme 20, 9 P••• ropr4inc 

11t for~ in •'~~••~' • tel•&:,..,. 6113 , l11111 12. 
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IWI IW.TAI)()J., J~~~~e 29, 1942 

RAit • 98 - 1355 

:hc!.eral Reoo"" :a.n1< of •ov torll: 
ltv York. •.r. 

Jor the purpooo of otroDCtbelllD& our &014 
rooo"oo aD4 -.1Jltain1D& the u.s. !Iollar rato of 
.-«>bonp •' tho ""'ual 1...-.1 w obou4 bo ...,h 
obl1p4 to ;rou 1t ;rou voul4 ld.JI4l7 bur for our aeCOWlt 
71 ota114&r4 col4 bare of approxlaatolT 110() fino 01meoo 
oaeh. 

Yo vioh that tho &014 bo ho14 by you uncler 
Ot.l'Dial"ll: for our aeooUAt . Ploaoo obtain thAI nocoooa17 
licea.•••· 

fbenk1ng J'OU 1n a4Y&DQ.8 for )"'ur cooperation 
in thio Mthr, w an, DMr Siro, 

TKT/3tb 

196 

lloto1 !1111 oalo of o;gpro.xiaatoQ- $1 ,000,000 in gol4 vill bo 

JU4o 011 Jul.T 6' 1942 - J'l) 

• 
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OPJG No. m 
IntoraUoa recoi...,d "P to 7 1.1., 29t.b 1,.., 1942. 

1. .!!.Wit 

U1161!12· 46th. Pbotocnpbo obow - Ll'!TORIO olou b&tUoohip 

ontorin& tho rrov1nc dock. 

TRQNQHEIM. 1'IRPITi, HIPPER and 4 dootroyoro wort otill pnoont at 

noon 27th. 

2. liiLWJ!X 

!'llm· 27th. 'I'M ..,_ who bad conc.,trotod hio rorcoo in o 

~·1 &bOot 20 lliloa -th or lllnaJII - oncocod ~t 1M day by oll ror_,.~ .. l 

t!OOI oC thO £1Jhth .lnio'• OUr intODtry o_.od tho -·· l&ltoord U.....t. ODd 

attacked h11 northern tlaDlt wbUe our ar.oured and .,·t.oriatd tore•• operat.ed .f'\u'.

thtr • est aplnat. bil eouthe:rn t1.&D.k a.n4 I'M.!". The battle riM.ina extr-.ely fiu1d 

and dtt&UI art ttlll lackina. Tho general trend ot IIO'ftllent cont..s.nu.a 1n an eae~ .. 

erly at~d IO\ltl\taat.trly diuction and our forces in tbt MATRUH ,, .. appear to be 

•1 thd.rawtnc to a poa1 t.ion woat or FtJXA. 

) • AIR OPQ\6'[Iot!S 

!!ESII!!!N l!QIT. 27tb/28t.b. BRI!IIEIL U8 oiroNit dropped about 46S 

loOIII or booobo, wolcht or incODCIJ.&rleo b&inc approlllatoly tour tilloo \hot. oC H.B. 

2BU.. )l oirorott wore doopot.c:bod -ST. HAZ.UlUll/, 0 tntrudora 9, oh1PP1nc ). 

One Stirlinc b llioo1nc. Hu.rric:ano booobora ort CALliS hit 1 4,000 tal ohip ohicb 

woo lan •- Uotinc. They abo c~o.a&e<~ one s-booot. About Jol) - &1rcroCt 

operated apinot thO woot country cbiotly WESIQI..SUPER.oiW!l. 2 ..,.. d~troyod, -

tu llltno!ora, and a t.h1rcl -.oo. 
mift. 46th. OUr fichtora intorcoptod 20 oocortod din boooboro 

noor IIERSA IIATIWII, dootr011nc 6 on- drcrott ODd dao,JinC 8. At oiibt boabero 

Nec:taatully ott4clced roBRIJII; barbour and a~t on tire a 'ltllol JO aUee to the East. 

2?t.b. Int.enah·• operat.iCDa "" eont.iMMcl 1n aupport of our land 

torcoo. lloouflchton I\IOCOO~ attacltod landinc ~ 1o CYIIDIAICA ODd rood 

trottlo bet..oaa MZRSA IIA'I1!Dll ODd BAJtDU. 

'· liE §p;urtm 

WESIOI..sUPER..UZ. 29t.b. At about 2 •·•· inetndl&r1oo were droppod 

Collowod oboM.l:f br _.,. a.&. ood aac111ao ..., nro. Sorioua nro. reported in the 

'*'tro oC tho~ aro- CCD\ro1. eo-ltioo aro UkolJ to b& h1chor lMD 0<1 

thO prnj. .... rtlpt- ldllod ........ )6 u- reported. 
Regraded Unclassified



oo - Mr. 8all1YaD 
198 

HMJr: 

Opere tori 

HMJr: 

Opera tor: 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

l!KJr: 

l!KJr: 

Opera tor: 

KHJr: 

Donald 
Nelaon: 

HMJr: 

N: 

HMJr: 

N: 

HMJr: 

N: 

Hello. 

June JO, 19~2. 
10123 a.a. 

Mr. Nelaon is out until about eleven-titteen. 

Eleven-t1tteen. 

'l'ha t 1 a right. 

Well , leave word I want to talk to b1a. 

All right. 

Please. 

Hello. 

Mr. Neleon. 

Hello. 

Hello. 

Henn talking. 

Yea, eir. Hello, Henry. 

12 :011 p.m. 

How are you' Don, tb11 ie the thing that I 
want your adv1oe on. Congre•• 11 talking 
about a t1ve peroent withholding tax. Hello. 

Yea. 

And we've been talking about it. Now I 1ve 
aeked Internal Revenue to s1ve me en idea ot 
what it meant 1n the way ot equipment, you 
aee? 

Yea. 

Regraded Unclassified



KMJr: 

N: 

HMJr: 

N: 

I!MJr: 

N: 

HMJr: 

N: 

I!I'.Jr: 

N: 

HMJr: 

N: 

HMJr: 

ll: 

HMJr: 

- 2 -

And the7 aa1d it they worked- bello ••.• 

Yea. 

199 

• •• • day and night , two eh1tta, i t would mean 
twent1-one hundred more typewriters, three 
hundred adding r.~inee, and ever7th1ng 
proportionate, JOU eee? 

Yea, about three hundred adding maoh1nea. 

And ahty-tour calculating uohinea and e1XtJ
tour addreeaographa, and eo torth and ao on, 
and that 1 a Just t or the- and thirteen thoueand 
more emplo7eee, working two eh1tta. Now theJ 
then made a calculation a a to wha t it would 
mean to a companJ that had one hundred 
emplo7eea- bello •••• 

Yea. 

•.•• and the7- not- and it would take two 
weeks' time tor a company that had one hundred 
emplo7ees, and thoy 1 ve got a lot ot stutt on 
th1a and there ' a no uae our going ahead with 
th1a unleas we know we oan both get the man
power and the - the equipment. 

The equipa~entf What would 1t mean vi th equ1~ 
ment with oompaniee? ~ould it ..•• 

Well, what I thought I'd l ike to do ia, I ' d 
like Sullivan and Helvering to meet v1 th 
aomebodJ in JOUr ottioe •••. 

Fine. 

•••• and talk the Whole thing over. 

Fine. I'll be glad to do it. 

It - and then it we tind that the equipment -
well, let's eee, twelve thousand tour-drawer 
letter cabinets, tor 1netanoe. 

Well, thoae could be made ot wood, Renr,. 

Yea, but I don't want to ge t into an impoaaible 
situation - and now's \he time t o t ind out. 
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Vell, auppoee I have Eddie Locke - I have 
Eddie Locke ue Dan"¥ Bell and we'll let 
him etraignten it out •••• 

r1ne. 

••• • and have Eddie Looke aee Helvering. 

Well, let ' a eee - let him start with John 
Sullivan. 

With Johnny Sullivan. Okay. 

Will you do that7 

I 111 do it right away. 

And Bell wae very pleaeed. He eaid Locke wae 
a very able man. 

Oh, he ie an able fellow. 

Yeah. 

Well, we'll do it. I 111 have Eddie Locke 
see - Eddie - eee Johnny Sullivan right away. 

You oan eee that we don't want to (lau~he) -
it you were in the Treaeury you wouldn t 
want to get into a thing U .ke th1e it we ' re 
not going to be able to go through with it. 

No, (laughe) I oan aee that very definitely, 
and I'll get after 1t right away. 

Thank you. 

Okay. 
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JUDe SO, 1942 

Thi s material waa used at the conference between 
the Seoretarr, Kr. SulliTan and Co.aieei oner HelTering 
on June 90, 1942, at l010S a.a. Meeting waa not re
corded. 
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v 

) 
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EFFECT OF 'lU PIIOPOSID II'!!IIIOLDI!fG T.U 

Olf J. CORPOR.lTIOI WITH 100 !1iPL0YE1S 

1. On Janua17 1, 1943, the PIJ clerk will uaaille his PIJl'Cll 

and •elect the naaea of the ~plo7ee• to whoa the rate of paJ 

ie $11.00 or aore a week and aak each of thea to fill ill 

Fo!'lll W..2 . 

Payroll Liat for Laat Week ill Dec .. ber 1942 

~Cla.l HO~lJ HOUPI P:i:J. ~~oteu .!_POll 
lfaae SeouritJ Rate Worked whoa or. w-2 

ltuaber will be obtailled 

Adame, .l, B. 8U6192 .a .a $16.00 I 
Allen,R. W. 216894 60 20 12.00 I 
Brown, C. R, 618984 58 16 9.28 
l!otte, J. 792aU 100 80 80.00 I 
{Etc., to 
100) 

2. !, B. J.d&m4, R. w. J.llen and J. Botta, will be presented with 

exemption Fol'll '1-2, whioh will be prepared ill duplicate, •howing 

1. Naae and addreea of eaplo7ee 
2. Sooial Security nuaber 
8. Diatrict in whlch tax return will be filed 
4. llarital atatua 
5. lfuaher o! dependenta. 

S. The paJPoll clerk will recein the !ol'IU u aoon u prepared 

and !roa a table to be turniahed each eaplo7er {aiailar to 

Optional Fora 10.0-J.) showing the aaount e:a:eapt !roa withholding 

!or each aarital statue and dependent and indicate the aaount 

n empt on the PIJl'Oll recori of each of the .. plbyeu !roa whoa 

~zemption !oraa haTe been obtailled. 
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For uaple, .l. B • .ld ... ahowa that he h Mrriad eel baa 2 

children. Froa the table,tha parroll clark aacertaiDa that hia 

exemption ia $43.00 for one week. R. w. Jllen ahowa that he ia \ 

single. Froa the table,tha P~J?Oll clerk aacertaiDa the ezeaption 

to be $11.00 tor one week. J. Botta ahowa that he ia head of a 

£amil7 with one dependent. Froa the table, the P&Troll clerk 

aaoertaina that hia ezeaption ia $26. 00 tor one week. 

The same proceaa ia repeated for each of the ioo eaploreea froa 

whoa exemption foraa han b .. n obtained. 

Once the ezeaption baa bean eatabliahed for e eaploree, that 

aaJu aaount ia uaed each wuk Ullleu the eaploree baa a ohange in 

faail7 statue. If a new eaplor•• ia added, the aaae procedure 

pren ila aa for the old aploJeea after the first neaption fora 

1a obtained. 

4. On the baaia of the ezamption oertifioatea,the pa1J'oll clerk 

giTea effect to the certificates on the first weeklr pi1J'Oll in 

Januarr 1943, aa f ollowa: 

26 •• oo 

. .. .. 
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s. At the ead ot the tirat quuter, the papoll olull: rill .u 
the gron eamiaga ot eaoh of the 100 aplo7tn, the &IIOUllt aubjeot 

to withholding and the tu withheld, and prepan a withholdiag tu 

return, Fora ~1, ahowing tor the quarter ended Karoh 31, 19'3' 

N&ae and addl'eee ot ooapaa,; 
Groaa wagea paid • ••••••••••.•• 
Alaount e:reapt tr011 wi thholdiag 
Amount subject to withholding. 
Tax at 5 peroe.nt .••••.•••..... 

$29,000 
22,000 
7,000 

350 

6. Each quarter, the papoll clerk will repeat the abo~• prooeaa. 

7. At the end ot the yea.r, the papoll olnll: will aacertaill tl'oa 

the papoll recorda, the grou e&l'Diaga tor the Je&l' ot eaoh ot 

the 100 employeea, including all additional .. plo7••• and those 

separated from the companr' a employ during the yeu tr011 whoa 

exemption fol'llll han been ob_tained, and poet to eaoh of such 

foi'Dia in duplicate the amount of the earning• and the total ta:r 

withheld during the Jtt.l'. 

8, After the posting ia co•pleted, the original fol'liL will be 

forwuded to the colleotor with the lut quuterq withholdiag 

tax returne tor the J8t.l'. The duplicate will be aigned b7 l'Ubber 

stamp, or other ••ana, and giYen to each of the aplo7eee aa a 

receipt for the tu deducted fr011 wagee dul'ing the Je&l'. 

9. The papoll olerk will be pel'aitted to aake adjustment• in 

tax withheld tor the account of &nJ ot the emplo7••• whose aarital 

or dependenc7 atatua changes during the Je&l'. The Plfl'Oll clerk 

llllat be alnt to changea in pq which would requin the procure

ment of exemption forma fro• emplo7••• who at the beginning ot the 
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were earning len thu $11. 00 a w"k an.d tra wha 110 uaptio11 

fora is required, but who during the course ot the year adv&llce 

in earnings aboTe thia f igure, 10 a1 to procure the nece••al'1 

forme when IUCh change taku place. The pa(l'oll ohrk aet be 

prepared to check back OYer the p.,roll reoorde should discrep

ancies deTelop which require correspondence trom the collector'• 

office during the audit ot the returns. 

10. Baaed on coaputation1 on oth.er linea ot work, the tiae re

quired by the aTerage pafi'Oll clerk using tome type ot aeohanical 

dtYice to calculate the tax tor each ot the 52 p&fl'oll period1, 

sake the 11tOtllaJ.7 potting• and co.phte the fora• requirtd for 

a corporation aTeraging 100 employees through out the year, ie 

estimated at 2 hours tor each paJ?oll period, or 104 aan-houre 

during the oour11 ot the year. Tide 11 the equiTalent of 

el ightlr aore than 2 weeki during the rear tor one .. ploree. 111 

the event ot nuaerou• adjustment• requiring rechecking and corre•

pondence beoau1e ot error• ditcovered by the collector•' audit, 

the time mar I'UJl 1111oh in UOUI Of thil total. 
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(Ae.uaing that 5 percent will bt witbhtld 
Januarr 1, 1943, to b• uatd at a 

ore41 t againat 1943 tau a.) 

A. What the illploree auat do. 

206 

1. On Januaey 1, 1943, tach ••plo7" being paid at the rata 

ot $11,00 or aore a week auet adTite hia eaplo7er ae to whether 

be ia urrled or tingle and the nuaber ot depende.nta, if &07• on 

a !ora proTldtd !or that purpose, (Soae 40,700,000 aaplo7eea 

worked in conred lllp1o1Jient at eoae tiae during 1941 - Social 

Securit7 Bulletin- Ka7 1942, page 4. ) 

2. It &D7 tiae after Januaey 1, 194.8, the aaplo7eu aarital 

statue changes, another etat111.ent on an n111pt1on certificate 

must be made b7 the emplo7ee to hit eaployer on a !ora proTided 

!or tble purpose. (One out o! eTer7 ten eaplo7eee will be re

quired to aake a new !ora because ot eoae change attecting hit 

!aal17 ttatua.) 

3. If attar Januarr 1, 194.3, the eapl0711 cbangea Dpl07ere 

be 11111t aake another atatqent and !llt it with hia new q p1o7er. 

(One out o! eTer7 !iTe eap1071e1 will baTe to aake a new !ora at 

least once each 7ear because o! change o! eaploraent.) 

B. What the Eap1orer muat do. 

1. On Januar7 1, 194.3, the aap1o7er pqing wages o! $11.00 

a week or aore to &D7 qplo7ee 11111t aake certain that each o! 

such emplo7eee prepare• a atat .. ent !or hia ahowing hia aarltal 
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atatua. 1h• ••• ••t be clone tor all nn aplor• .. llincl clvbc 

the yea!' ud alao for all old Uld nn aplore .. it the .arital 

atatua of the nploree olwlg .. dUI'ing the rear. 

2. 'nit nplorer .uat i.D.41oate on hb pepoll noora the 

111nital atatua of the aploree for uae iD. l'eadbc froa a tu table 

and posting to the paT!'Oll the aaoUD.t of ealaf'7 e:reapt froa with

holcliD.g. 

'nle aotual o011putat1oa of tu h a1 t ollowa : 

Computation of Tax to be Withheld by iaplorel' 

(1) Stateaent fro• eaploree ahow1 that he ia a a&l'ried 
pepaon with two children. 

(2) Tax table to be furaiahed eaployer deterainea the 
amoUD.t of the exemption--

PIT!'oll Period 

Weet11:•••••••• 
Bi•e•kl.J·····•• 
Semimonthly •••• 
llonthlf ••••• •• 
Qllnter 1T •••••• 
Semi11111uallr ••• 
Annually •••••• • 

s~u Pereoa 
(R'o head of 

faailt) 
$ II. 

22.00 
28.00 
.a.oo 

138.00 
2711. 00 
662.00 

iil'rhd Penon 
Ol' Head of 
Faai~ $.00 

52.00 
55.00 

110.00 
sso.oo 
660.00 

1,320.00 

(3) 'nle PITI'Oll period 11 weekly. 

i&Oh 
Depea
dent * 8.50 17.00 

18.00 
86.00 

108.00 
216.00 
~2.00 

(~) B7 reference to the table, the eaplorer aeea that 
the laOllllt exapt froa withholdbc for a aarritd penon 
paid OD. a weekly bade h $26.00 ana for eaoh clepencleat 
$8. 60. MultiplJiD.g $8.60 by 2 (becaull there are 2 de
pendente) Uld adding the product of $17.00 to $26.00, the 
total exe~tion for the week 1• $~S.OO. 
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(6) 1ht p:r.oll &howe that the •plortt hat eantd $56.60 
tor the wtt • 1he &110111lt .ubjeot t o withholdi.Dg h $56.80 
ain111 t he uouat neapt froa w1 thholdlll& of $ts.OO, or $12.80. 

(6) The ntt of withholdiq h 6 percent. Thertfol't, the 
uount ot tax to be withhelil thh wttk fros thh eaplo7tt 
is 6 per cent of the amount not ex .. pt froa withholdlag 
of $12.60, or ss;. 
(7) The taxpqer will be paia the gro11 amount ht hu 
earned of $55.60 leu 68; for a withholding tax and leu 
other deduction• under eooial eeourit, and other PUJ'posel. 

(8) The 1aae cosputation aust be aade for each eaplor•• 
for each P&7l'Oll period. 

3, On each pqroll period the &IIOIIIlt uapt b011 withholdill& 

liUSt be subtracted fr011 the UOU!lt of wagu paid for each pqroll 

period and a tax of 6 percent co.puted on the remainder and deducted 

from the emplo7ee•a P•T• ae de1cribed aboYe, (If the eaplo7er ha• 

leu than tight aplo7ee1 he aet aho prepare a receipt for the 

wages deducted and giYe such receipt to the eaplo7et each pqroll 

period, ) 

4. .lt the end of each quarter, the •plo7er •st a.dd hie J?&T• 

roll for all periods dUl'ing t he quarter and make a retUl'n to the 

collector ahowing the total W&gtl paid and the total aaollllh de

ducted accoapanitd bf a p&Jaent of the amount• deducted. 

5, At the end of the 7ear, the emplo7er .nat poet, froa each 

emploJet' • P&Jl'Oll record the total amount of wage• paid to euoh 

emplo7t t and the aaouat of tLI withheld during the 7ear, to the 

statement on the f ol'a which the eapl07tt ful'll1ahtd at the begiD.D.ing 
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ot the 71&1' ehowillg hh ll&l'ital etatue. 'fbe toru, 11bq po1t.a, 

will be forwarded to the collector of interDal reYenue ..a 1 cov.r 

ot such tor each .-ploT•• turniehed to the .. ploT••• •• reoeipte, 

where the .. ploTer hae eight or aore .. ploT•••· (For the eaploT•r• 

with a sull nuaber of .. ploT•••• the record work will be done bT 

hand except for perhap1 t)rpillg up the foru to be filed with the 

eollectore. For the eaploTere with a large nuaber of eaploTee1, 

including the exeoutiYe departaente of the Federal GoTeruaent, the 

record work will be done b7 punch c&rdl, tabulating uchil111, ..a 

tJpewr i tel'l . ) 

C. Vihat the Collector auat do. 

1. The collector auat list for aeeeeeaent 

returne of tax withheld at eource filed b7 the .mplo7er. (12,000,000 

tax aueuaenh Hated. bT seQI of nuott-Fhher billing uchin11.) 

2. it the clo•• of the rear, the collector .uet add all the 

indhidual etat~Mnh ginn br the .. plor•" to the ..plorer ..a to 

which the eaplOTIP hae poeted. the UOllllt withheld to innre that 

the 1110unt reported u withheld. hae bun paid to the Gonrnaent on 

the QuarterlT return• of the eaplor•r•• (Adding aachinee are 

essential to thie 1tep.) 

3. A stockholder which ia a corporation .uet aleo file a fora 

with the corporation who•• 1tock 1e owned to notitT th.at corporation 

that no withholding 1hould take place. 
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E. Ylhat the Dhldaa-pylD& Corporation aat do. 

1. Upon receipt, troa the exe.pt illdiTidual atookholdera, 

or from etookholdere which are corporatiou, the illfol'll&tion on 

the toi'IU tiled b7 then atookholdera will be ouried forward to 

the etook ltdler to une notice to the dhbul'ii.ng agent that no 

tax should be withheld tr~ diTidenda paid . to theae entities. 

2. For all other atookholdere, 5 percent .uet be deducted 

!rca the groae a.ount ot di~idenda paid and a receipt for euch 

deductions .uet be turniahed each atookholder on each diTidend

payment date. At the end of each quarter, the corporation .uat 

make a return of the tax withheld to the collector ahowing the 

amount or diTidende paid and the aaount ot tax deducted accompanied 

by a remittan?e equal to the total withheld. 

a. At the end of the rear, the diTidend-paying corporation 

lllllt poet to upuate tol'IU, tor each stockholder !rca whoa t ax 

hae been withheld, the a.ount o! diTidende paid and the aaount 

ot tax withheld, and tonard such tol'lll to the collector of 

internal reTenue. 

B. What the bondholder auet do. 

1. IndiYiduala owning coupon bonda or regiatered honda ot 

priYate corporations or taxable obligationa ot the Federal GoTern• 

ment .uat prepare an ownerahip certificate ill duplicate at the tiae 

interest on auoh obligation• ia oollaoted. Thia ownership oerti

!icate will indicate whether or not the taxpayer'• total income 

tor the year 19~ 1e Ukel7 to be leu than or aore than hie 

J 
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euaptlon. If le11 than hh naptiou, the buk reoehl.Dg the 

intereat itma for collection will aake DO d.auctiou for tax; 

but it more than hh neaptiou, the buk will aake a deduction 

of 5 percent troa the groat a.Quat of the 1ntereat. 

2. The bank• will tranaait the ownership certificate 

through the uaual banking ehannela to the obligor. 

G. The action taken b7 the collector in the cue of tax with

held froa dhidenda and interest 1a aubatant1all7 the aaae u 

in the cue of wagea described in C. 

H. The aboTe ateps eabrace the preparation of about 100,000,000 

forma annuall7 for emploreea, stockholders, and bondholders and 

the preparation of 12,000, 000 withholding tax returns, inTolTins 

manual and aechanical proceaaea on the part of the public and 

all agencies of the GoTernaent exceeding &U7 preTioua tax uader

talc1ng. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

1•• 29. 1942 

KI!IIIlRAID tor the SeoretUJ: 

Ia re pertonuoe of wurk iJa ooU.oUon dilltriob 
u re.W.t of deoiaion of far ProcluoUCIIl Board dllll1ills 
purchase of •olwdoal equi}act cd fUl'lliture. 

'l'he Bueau UDde:ratada that the lar ProcluoUon Boarcl 
in the ilatereat of the "ftl' procra hu froze~~ praotioall7 
all tJl)8s of •olwdoal equi}act that are required ill oon
neotion with the uaes•mt imd oolllotion of tba rnuue. 

·Upon receipt of this hiabl7 sipifiout illfol'll&tion, oonaidera
tion baa bee gha to lhe poaiU011 ill which tU lhlreau fillda 
itself u the renlt ot theN oiroaatancee. 

'l'he aooou~ o:perationa iAoidct to the reoehiD& a 
oontrollillg of 111111 ailliona of Federal tax returu and '1:L 
billions of dollars ill re'R!lue iA-.ob .. the use of MllJ k 
of .odern Mohanioal equitamt, such u tJPftl'iters, eddilll 
uohiDes, adclresaocraph aaohiAea, liatilas •ohiAes, nab~ 
uohilles1 oaloulaUns Mohillu, •doreins aaohillss, bootkaep
ill6_ u.ohlUs, fol.4ins achilles seal ins uohilles and oballp
ukillg uohillu, eto. 'l'he iU£111t1 to aeOilN 87• one of 
th... ilaportat u- is • utter of COilGerD to the Bureau 
of Iateru.l Re'N111118 an4 the fact that tile Bureau will apparatly 
be 1mable to senre &ll1 of this equi~t U1 preaat probl..a 
of rttal iaportuoe to the re'NIIU. '!'his •.orudua will DOt 
attrpt to UalJ"SO the results of our failure to uurohue eaoh 
tJPO of equilMJlt MlltiOIIled. It is bsllend suttloiat to point 
out the cll.utrou reaulh that Jliallt be ill-.ol....a ill our ill&
bilitJ to obtaill oa1J 011e tne of liM equi~t -ucaed, pro
rtded the 'nil- of wort a:jUda beJOIIIl the oapaoit7 of oar 
proHilt equi~t. 

lor illatuoe, the llliott Jiaher listins aohine is 0110 
of the iaponat u- of equi~t ill use ill Collectors' 

.us of this aahille, aJl1 dfiOWIIIh are preparecl 

'ijrielii~r!~t~:he~==-::t!i: pl'OOMI, AU &8 the &SIOIRD.t lists, iail-
r" for the noeeedilll ,..r's blat retllnl foraa, 

aoooat to be Milt to the tup~ dvilla no
~~': ~era, ill4a: oaria tor use of Collectors 1 otfioea, 
1l ClUb tw ue of • lire&• u4 Wo:ratioa oaria t• 
U80 of the field di"fiaiou iJa oODMOtiOII wi\k delilacr-oiu. 
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!h ... XllioU fisher lieU.~~& •ohhN are 1IHcl ill 
ooDD8otiOD. with not Olll.J illooM tax r.tuu but -.pJ.o,_t 
tax returu, axoiee tax r.turu, epeoial tax returu .to 
In oQDileeUOil with tbe illooaa tu work, the lietiJ18 ~oldie 
opera~ione IIIUit be :pertOl'Md withill lWted periou of tiM. 
Thie 11 lliiOe1111'7 beoauee tbe return. after btiJ18 filed 11111t 
be liehd lllld the bUll prepared ill tiM to be ailed at 
leaet tllll dllf• before the nut illetellMDt of tu ia du. . 
It aDJOlle ope.ratiOil ia llOt -pl.eted Oil tiM, or it llllPJle 
etep ill our acoounti.Dg prooeclure ie oaithd, tbe atir. 
.,.tea thllll faila . Il the tup~~Jere fail to Moure their 
etat••h of accoUilt b7 tbl tille the nut iutallMilt ie 
due and llllld to the Collector their r.i ttmcee without 
idmtifyillg docuallllh, the work ill Collect ore' office• ill 
oontro. Uilli the accounte ie llllltiplied UllJ tiMe md ia 
likel7 to liecc.e lllltirel7 ununegOMble. Thil reault b 
brougllt about btoauae of the Deceeeitr for ~~erch.illg tlle 
recarda ill COillliCtiOil with Mch r.Utmce to ideHfJ tlae 
claee of tu tDd elao to locate the eerial n1:111ber of the 
aoooUilt md nrlf7 the ... e of the taxpq~r 10 that the ac
count caD be looated Oil tbe uHeallllt recorde. J'urtheraor., 
it the taxparare fail. to reoeiTe the quarterlr raaladera 
that Ill illehllunt of incoM tax il due, it 11 mtioipated 
that UllJ thcuallda, or perhape ailliou, of tlwa will fail 
to -.ke their pepcta1 

ther.bf llOt Olll7 affectiJI8 tbe tilllll
cial coDditiOil of tlae uonruct but requirill8 -uepcmdeoe 
and a-and notion froa the Collectors' oftioee, thu ill
or.uillg their clerioel barde. 

Oil the bub of put upericce, it hu bec deaollltrated 
that there ehould be ill each Collector ' • office one Elliott 
Pieher lieting aachille for each 15,000 illcOM tax returns 
f iled. u a •Uer of fact duriJig the calalldar rear 1939, 
each Collector'• office had a lietill8 •chine tor each 13,000 
returu (approrlaattir) . It ia trae that duriDg tat Glll'HDt 
Jl&r .. 1 Collector.• otfioee han prooeued 110re then 15,000 
returu per lllioU lieher lilting aachille. BoweTer, ill 
order to do that the oftioee lane required tbeir olerkl to 
pertora M.DJ hove of oftrliM eerriee. lftll with the oTer
tbe that hal been dnoted to their official dutiee b7 ea
plof8ee of Collectora' otfio•, it baa 'beil1 utrtMlJ difficult 
to bep the Fk tNlillllt and ill 8QIIII illetanoll, tbe work hu 
not been b" oa&Tct. 
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At tu prumt tt. tUr. are iu tbl elxt,-t011r ool
leotore' ottio .. 1000 mloU llllhe li.tillg uohiuee. 
PrioriUee han b._ obtai.-cl tor tu purobaH of u addi· 
Uoul 9'1 aaohiuu, •kha a total of 1097 prortded the 
truzill8 order doe• uot pre.,...t dali Yflrf of thoee uow 011 
order. Therefore 1 U8UII1ll8 that the u'llllber of aaohiuee 
an..ilable tor worJt duriJII un rear io 1097 ud ulllllliJag 
that eaoh •ohiuo will be able to prooue 1~,000 returu 
.ill additiou to perforsi.Da tbe ueoeeoaey f111lodouo in roprd 
to otur tJPO• of 1~~ tax retllrll8, there are eu01!8h 
u.oh.illn anilable troa thie ueuaptiou to eernoe 161455,000 
inoo• tax rot11r1111 Oil tbe buie of 0110 eight-hour ehirt per 
cla:r. Brworkillg two eight-hour llhith per daJ, theoretioallr 
Collootore' ortloee ehould be able rith their Kl.liott liahor 
lietins •ohiM• to prooua 32,910,000 .illooao tax rotume 
8.11DuellJ. lhi1e a three ehift prqp-ea bat bee couoidored 
it bae been dieoarded u it ie 110t teuible edwinietratinfr. 

It the propoeal to lower n•ptiouo to $1200 aDd $500 
tor u.rried ud eiugle pereouo rupeoti nlr ie caaoted .ill to 
law, it ie eetillatea there wui bo tiled durbg 1943 approxi
mately 35 ailliou iudirtdual iuooae tax roturus. Iu additi011 
to tho eetiaated 35 ailli011 illdirtdual .illooae tax returns, 
there will probabl7 be tiled about 1,200,000 .illoo• tax re
turns ot other trpee, 81111h ae oorporation returuo partner-
ship retllrll8

6 
tiduoiaries1 eto. 1 ilakilll a total of approxi

aatelr 36,25 000 inooae ~ax r"urn• to be reoehed ud oon
trolled .ill Colieotore' Otfioee duriq t.ht oalcdar JIIU 1943. 
It rill be obHrTIICl that thie figuH il approxi•telT 3 12~1000 
aoro than our proem OQUi:pact 1rill be able to balldlo it n 
is oouoeded that a two Bitt operation would be u ettioict 
relatirur u a one ehift operation. 

It bat b._ propoeed that in additi011 to the approxiaate1r 
36 250,000 inooae tax returne M!ltiOiled abon, there be re
qu!red of rithholdina aach quartorlr returue whioh would be 
eubaitted with tho eao1111h wUDheld trca a'llloTM•• atooldaoldere 
and bolldholdera. It is ostiaattd thoro rill bo about three 
ailliou rithholdina agete. If tbe withholdina pleu is ~~~aoted 
into law, an additiouil 12 000,000 returne would be reooiYed 
annuallr 'or Colleotore, ~ills a total of about 48,250,000 pl 
returuo. The purpose of tbe tore&Oills an&111i•1 •t!-ted eill 1. 
ie to ebQ!r that the Bureau of Internal RtYClll nth 1h presat 
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equipamt will be tuecl be1QIIIl ita O&:Pt:oitr in OU'1'JiD8 
on the additional burdlll ooouionecl br tha iaoreue of 
8 250l000 in the nllllber of returu filecl 1 witbout si'fiDs 
~n.siClaratioR to the tuthu 'bllrdlll etulecl br tile pro-
P'!* tRaotaet of the wUbholdiJI& plu. It ia p].aiR that 
1f the withholdillg tu ia to be aaotecl into law the Bureau 
ot Internal ReTeDue .uat of neoeeeitr haTe additlollal .. ohani
oal equipaent. 

At the ti•e I aa eu.onecl before the ,.,. end Jleeu 
eo .. utee, I ude olear that the witbholdins tu oould onlr 
be acbainietered it adequate :PirtOilllel end equiJIIIIlt oould be 
obtained. It wu the upreeeion of eeTeral -bare of the 
Couittee1• inoludiD8 ita Chairun, that they would not l'Ote 
for a witnnoldiug tu unleee proper persouel and equipaent 
were turniehed the Internal R8Tanue Bureau. It would se• 
to .. that the Treuurr DepartMnt aight be eubjeoted to 
oritioia it tha propoeed witbholdiDS tu were peraitted to 
go forward to enaot..Rt without the dittioultiee ooncerning 
the obtaining of equipact being brought to the attention 
of the appropriate ... bere of Congress . 

• 
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It h.u been obeel'ftd ba the preee that there h.u btc 
a recct dieoueeion conoerlliDa the deeirabilit;r ot 8MIIdi111 
the incOM tax law• eo u to clirect U:xpa,.r• duriq the 
caleDdar ;rear 1943 to eatiet;r their illooae tax obligation~ 
to the Gonl'llMilt on a ~athl;r bub rather thtll a quarterl;r 
baeie. The purpose of the aonthl;r pa:J~Umt pleD duriq the 
next calendar ;rear would be to ease tllf possible hardship 
on the indhidual incoae taxpa:yere who wi~l be subject to 
the pa;raent of the tull ~~aount of the ton their 1942 
incoaee and will &leo be subject to a withholdillg troa 
their inco- ill OOIUUiotion with their 943 liabilities 
·prorlded leaielatioc now propoeed il fill&ll7 apprond b;r the 
COJI&r888. AIJ ;rou will, no doubt, recall the aonthl:y pa;ract 
pleD hee been propoeed heretofore eDd this Bureau has, there
fore, had oocaeioa to gin considerable thought to the aetter. 
This office, therefore1.deeire• to reapeottull;r eubait ite 
o~nt• ill reprd to ~ propoeed r: for r.ur CClllSideraUoa 
in the nat H ie cocteapJ.atilcl to orpora e the aonth17 
p11111td plan ill padiq legislation. 

lhile thie Bureau h.u Rot bee infol'lled conoernill8 the 
detaile of the ~llthlr ~t p1en 1 it ie pre111J18Cl that 1 t 
would oollt•plah grantiq to each illllirldual tu:p&Ter the 
prirllese of liUiJia oae-tieltth ot hi• 1942 liabilit·r each 
aonth duriq \hit oiladar J8U' 1943. It thia auppoe tion( 
ie correct the taxp&ler who filee hie retllrll in larch allll 
a graat u.lorUr of tha do) would be required to ~ tllree
tweltthl or ou-fourilr of hie tu: at the tiae of fil1ll8 the 
returll. !he indi rldual tu:p&Jer•, 'IJilder the preeent law1 

lla,. the 111"1~ of 'DVill8 thlir first iuhll t ill 1hil 
-=er. 'l'htre!ore wi~ll- reipeot to tile paJIIIIIlt that ia n
quired to be Mde Wtth tile retllrll, ao relief whateoenr would 
be accorded tilt indi rldual tu:plltr prorlded he dela;r1 fUbc 
hie returll \11ltillaroll 1. 'fherefore, the relief granted the 

JiiijiiCiOiY taxpeftr would be for a period of Rille aollthl rather tlwl 
twl.n IIOilthe. It h wi\ll reepeot to thl aonthlr pQMDh 
followilll tile fili.ll& of thl ret111'1l that thh BureaU il sreatl:r 
OOiloeru!. 
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'lhe aoo01111tilag 1111t• which hu bee iJa .uoONatul. 
operation iD ottioee of Collector• of hhl'Dal. Rnenue for 
aeTeral J!l&rl hu liMn dnued eo u to -.ke U poeaible to 
reoord alllion• of tranaaotiona with effioienor end accuraor 
in the shortest possible period of u .. with the leut poaa -
ble upenae to the Goftl'IIJlct. In order to enable Colleotora' 
offices to .eke proapt poatiusa of the credits to taxp&Jara' 
accounts, the aocountin8 111•tea oonteaplatea that prior to . 
each i.Dnal!Mnt date, a atat•eot of lnooae tax due ia aailed 
to each tupe.Jer for return to the Colleotor'a office with the 
reaittance. The etat-t of acoo1111t, iD adlition to other 
inforaation, discloses the aarial nllllber uei.ped to tM ac
count. Upon receipt of the llilliona of perioaio iDooae tax 
payments with acooapen:r· atateaenta1 the Collectors' offices 
are anabled to aat. proa deposita or tha aoniea in •he de
pository banks and exte the credits to the accounts of the 
taxpayers uailag u posting aedia the returned atateaeob of 
acco1111t. 

During the oaleudar ,ear 1941 the airl:r-four Colleotore 
of Internal Reftllue had about 2,100,000 inatallllnt tu ac
counts on their recorda. ~118 the expired portion of the 
calendar year 1942, the nuaber of installact accounts hu 
increued to approxiaatel{ aenn llillion. There hue aln711 
been a lillited nuaber of natallact taxp&Jera who failed to 
ooat>lY with the inatruotiona to return their billa with their 
rea1ttancea. 'l'hia wu true when the Bureau wu reClllired to 
deal only with taxp111era of substantial i.Dooaea. 1his aina
tion, hownr, baa beooM inoreuillsl:r acute since the lowr«l 
exemptiona han added to the uaesSIIIIlt rolla aeny llilliou 
of tupeJera with aaal.ler inooaes whose knowledge of aooo1111ting 
and bookkeeping aethoda ia aeager. u an illuatration of the 
growing problea confronting Collectors of Internal ReTenue, 
euch a large portion of the appro:tiaately eeTen llillion inatall
aent tupeyera failed to return their atateaenh of aooount in 
connection with the J'1111e 1942, iutallaellt that Collector• 
were aerioualJ dal&1*1 i.i depositing the tax receipts. 

Without the return of the etateunt of aooo1111t wbioh hu 
thereon the aerial allllber of the return it il uoeaaary for 
the Colleotor'• office before the reaittanoe can be lafelJ 
deposited, to ·•earoh the reoorda for the purpose of identifJing 
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the tupa,er aDd the ala .. ot tax that ia repruet!tn!I 
the paJMilt. When ilia iJitoraatiOD haa been aaoert 
a dllllllf doouent or poatiDg Mdiua ia prepared tor the pV
pose ot plaOill8 the it• UDder control. 'l'hia necea1ar7 ao
oounting_prooedura haa the affect of retardiag depoaita 
especially when the nuabar of reaittenoea witliout atat~nte 
i s of great "JOlUM. Ill oouaotion with the J'une 15 illatallaent 
there were 30,000 UDidentitied it .. ot thia kind iD the Chi~ 
District alone, all of which had to be ohaoked with the recorda 
before deposits could ntaly be ude. The aaa ooadition iD 
proportion to the nuaber of pert })81MDh inl'OlTed oocuned 
in nery oollaotion diatriot. On 111De 19, which was three ,• 
days atter the aonay waa recaiYedt there waa oYer a halt-billion 
dollars on hand iD Collectors' oftioes which had not been de
posited. The tact that 110 II8JI1 tu:pqers failed to return their 
statell8Dte of account with their r.Uttencas waa the biggest 
contributing factor to this ditfioulty. 

As indicated herei.Dbetora, Collectors at this tille are 
dealing with approxiataly saYeD aillion inatal~t tu:pe,.re 
end it is not ureaaonabla to eatiute that with the lonred 
personal ex•ption baaes end the higher rates oonteaplated 
by the pendiag reyenue bill1 tu nUIIber of inetal~t aocOUDh 
will iDcreaM to wwhere Detwelll twaln and tiftHD aillion. 
In new of the iDoraeaill8 di(.tioultiea experillloed aa the re
sult ot the upm.ei011 o~ iDatallaet accounts troll two aillion 
to approJ:Uatal.J88Ye aillion aCM idea 08D be fonulated u 
to the further dittioultiaa wiih which Collectors of llltenaal 
ReYIIlue will ba contronted when the nUIIber of inatall.Mnt ac
counts is aora then doubled next year. The iaportenca of haYiDg 
the stateaent of account iaaued by the Collaotor aoooapany the 
reaittenca iD pert pe.JM!lt of the account haa bHD diaeuaaed 
iD the precediilg pe.r88l'&ph. It froa tweha to fitt811l aillion 
taxpayers are pe.mtted to pe.J aonthlr inetead of quarterly, it 
would be iapoeaibla tor Collaotora to aake the postiaga of ~he 
pranoua PII1M!lh, daYalop the uounta of the unpaid balencaa, 
and aail the atat-ta of account before the next due data. 
Thil ia a procedure that wov.ld han to be pertoned enrr aonth 
of the rear tollowiag the filing of the returna1 rather then 
enry quarter u ia now the praoUoe and it WOIU.d appear that 
there would be lall then two ....U to perfOl'll thie ~portent 
tunction rather than two aDd one-halt aolltha which 18 ~ 
nailable. 
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You will reoill, I a sure, the difficulties the !Iareau 

had ill euccessfull7 adai.JlisteriDg the social eeouri tr U%ea 
durill8 the earlr dare of the Aot. At the iui1tcce of the 
Social Security Board, the regulatiou •re at fire\ written 
eo as to require a 110nthl7 filing of the ret11l'U and a eeai-
8llllually filiug of the wage inforation. At that tiM we ware 
dealing with lese than two aillion 10cial eeouritr tUp8Tere. 
New aeeeeSMnta were ude nary .onth and the Colleotore were 
therefore, not required to han statuenh of acooUJlt oo .. in' 
with the reaittances eo u to poet to a prniouelr aade asuse
llllllt. Little searohing of reoorda wu necesaarr 111 order to 
utch reaittances with preriouelr established acooUilh. In 
other worde, the situation with reepect to tbe eooial eeouritr 
tuee was far eiapler than the situation whioh would confront 
ue ill oo!lDection with the IIOilthlf pa:fMilt of illoo• tuee, both 
in ~lUM and in aoooUiltiDg diff1oultiee. 

BowaTer, the ooapl«rl tiee were 10 great with reepeot to 
the social eeourit7 tu:ee that it eoon beou.e ap.P&rant the 
Bureau oould not successfully carrr on the work on a 110nth17 
basis and it was the reogwwendation of repreeentatiTee of the 
Treasury Departllllllt, who were assigned to llllke a eune:y of con eli
tiou in the Internal Rnanue SerTi oe, that the tu could not 
be adainietered on a aonthlr return basis and as a result of 
the recoaM!ldation of theee repreeentati Tel of the Treu11r1 
Departaent the regulations wre changed 10 as to require a 
quarterlr fili.Dg. Tour aupport of this chall8e bad the effect 
of penitting tlie •clainistration of the social aeourit7 tuea 
to go forward ill an orderl:r Ml1118r and without this chaDge of 
procedur.1 it il sate to 881 that a 1101t eerioue ooDdiUon would 
ban resw.ted. 

On 'l'ueadar, J'Uile 23, a oonterence wu held in the '1'reaeur7 
Departaent in coDDeotion with the recoaend&tion that bad been 
aaa.e to the 1~ and Kean.a Colllli ttee for the application of 
the proposed 10';11 withholdiug as a credit againet both the 1942 
and 194~ liabilities. After cOilliderillg a .->randua pre~ 
by the Internal ReTenue Bureau on the nl>jeot, I Ullderet 
that it wu tae conclueion of Kr. Randolph Paul and Dr. Roy 
Blough that it would be unwi1e to continue to ad~cate t~ 
appllcatiOD. of the withholding to two different rear•. gn·i.Dg 
as a reason for their conclueion that the o011plioati01111 of t~ 
withholding tu: were 10 great that it would be Ull11ise to turtbft 
ooaplicate thea with the difficulties that would be IDOOUiltere4 
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by reuon of the application of 5Qf of the UlOII!lt withheld 
to the tax liabilit)' of 1942 and ~ t o be applied ae a ored1t 
agaiut the 1943 liabilit)'. It wu also pointed out that the 
year 1943 would be an exper!..ntal rear for the withholdba 
tax and 1 t would be wnriae to add to the burdeu during thla 
first experillllltal rear. It ia belined that aiailarb it 
would be 1111wiae to ooaplioate the withholdi11g plan during the 
firet experi~tal rear with the burdeu of· a 110nthl7 ~t 
procedure. 

The propoMd withholding tex will be a penaanent part of 
the internal re'ftllu etnoture. While the per-t~1! of with
holdiDg for the tirat 11&1' will be on the baaia of ~. the 
deductions for aub1equent J'8IU'I will be on the baaia of 1~. 
The adlliniatrat ion of the wi thholdi11g tax will be the .oat 
difficult task with whioh the Bureau and the taxpe.Jing public 
haTe enr been confronted and it would aea that the eoaplioa
tio~a which will ooour in connection with the Yithholding tax 
should not be aggranted br the heal'J burden and oontueion 
which will exist under a ooabined withholding and aonthlr 
pa)'JII8nt plan. 

The p~ae to be aerTed b7 the propoeed 110nth17 paJMilt 
plan ia aolel)' for euing the problu of the taxpa)'8ra who 
will be required to paJ' their 1942 taxee durillg 1943 end a11o 
during 1943 will be subject to the withholdi, tax. It is 
belieTed that the taxpe.rers of -11 aaounte ora the ree.l 
basil for the augution of a prhilege of aonthly pa,.ante. 
It would sea that the reduction of the percentage of with
holding to?.' during the first year would be aa uple a relief 
of thia burden ae should be oouidered at thie tiae. 1urthar-
110re, the hardship to taxp8181'8 will not recur in rare sub
sequent to 1943 and, therefore, the 110nthl7 pe.JMD plan should 
haTe no peru.nent part in the collection aaohinarr. It. ia 
belieTed, howeTer, that onoe the .onthly ~t plan_w1th ita 
aoooapan7ing adainiatratiTe diftioultiee 11 lnJeoted 1nto the 
tax oolleotion aaohinerr it will be difficult, if not iapoaaible 
to han euch a law repealed. 

,. 
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In a report dated April l, 1942, onr the signature of 
the Acting Secretl!l'T of \he Treuuey which report wu re
pared in connection with Bill H. R. ~342 (77th Congress 
entitled "A Bill To penit the peJ'Mnt ot income taxes in 
ten eq;;;! instal~g9ts•, the Treasury DerrtiiBnt went on 
record in reoollllllellding-to the Cheir!IWl o the Ways and Keane 
Collllllittee of the House of Representatine thet before consider
ing H. R. 6342 it 110uld be better to await the outcoiiB of 
the e1188ested legislation with re.epeot to withholding of the 
income tax at the source in the cue of wages end other •rei
tied clune of incoM. In effect, the Depert•nt at the ti.u 
reOOf!Dizecl the coaplloatione that 110uld occur under t1IO such 
plus and it il beliend that the sue difficulties ahould be 
reo~nized at th.ie tille in connection with the oollbined with
holdi, tax end the aonthl1 peyaent plan. This Bureau1 thare
fore, rusts thet the Treaaur7 will uintain the posit1on which 
it has heretofore expressed to the Ways and Keane Co.aittee. 
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Fl NANCINCt 

Present : Mr. Bell"' 
Mr. Eccles 
!Lr. Haas • 
Llr. l.lurphy · 
l.ir. Sproul 
Krs. Klotz 

June 30, 1942 
ll:lO a.m. 

H.M.JI<: Mr. Bell, or u . Eccles, or },{r. Sproul . 

MR. ECCLES : I defer to you, Dan. 

MR. AELL: All right, for the moment. I thought 
we ought to have a preliminary discussion of the July 
ftnano ing. Our balance will be down to about seven 
hundred miJ:lion dollars on the fifteenth so we have got 
to have our money around the fifteenth, and our estimates 
made up ten days ago--

H.M. JR: How much will it be down to? 

UR. BELL: !bout seven hundred million dollars on the 
fifteenth. 

H.M.JR: Practically broke. 

MR. ECCLES : A couple of days' pin money, Dan. 

L{R. BELL: That isn't very much money these days . 
I tol d you that we would need one billion seven hundred 
and fifty million dollars in July and two billion dollars 
in August. Since I talked to you we have had a notice from 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue that they have postponed 
the collection of the capital ·stock tax to the end of 
September , which means that we lose two hundred and 
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thirty million dollars out of our estimates t hat would 
come in in the end of July and the first part of August. 
So when we take another look at this before the financing 
date it may be two billion instead of one billion seven 
hundred and fifty million. But we ought to announce next 
week, not later, 1 should say, than Tliursday, and even that 
would only give us six days before the fift eenth to get 
the bonds out and distribut e them, policing and allotments 
end t he credits in; and if we could announce on Wednesday ' 
i t would be that much better. The question is as to what 
we ought to do for that one billion seven hundred and 
f i fty, whether we ought to have an increase in Treasury 
billa that we talked about last week, whether we ought 
t o have a short bank bond, or a note , or a combination 
of those two, or whether this is the t i me to reopen the 
long two and a half's or have another long bond. I thi nk 
those are the first questions we ought to discuss for 
next week. · 

l.!R. ECCLES: Ylell, last week when we met, it was 
about, I think, the fourth time we met for a general 
disoussion of financing, not with regar4 to any particular 
issue , but with regard to the problem as a whole and 
the policy to pursue in laYing out the program for at 
least a short time ahead. I would like to get into a 
di scussion of that when we f inish this other, Dan. I 
think that is terribly import ant because t he size of this 
f inancing is so great that i t just canes on us here, and 
I think that unless we lay some plana a little ways in 
the future we can very well make mistakes with reference 
to o. program. 

Speaking of the financing for July, we haven' ~ 
diacuaaed that in detail at all any more than we dlScussed 
it in general terms when we met last week. ~view would 
be t his that -I don ' t know whether Allan agrees or not -
I think' we discusaea last week the advisability of announc
ing the intention of Ofenlng the long registered t wo 
and a half again, poss1bly for August; but inasmuch as 
the sixty days is past and they will become a market 
issue now, it would be desirable to let t~e market kn?w 
that this issue is going to be opened aga1n, so that 1t 
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?tould likely stay around par, which is the desirable 
thing to have. You don ' t want a lot of speculation in 
it, and if i t was annoUnced I think it woUld have to 
be announced on the si xth. That is the day when it 
becomes a market issue . 

H.JJ.JR: That is a little early. 

L::R. ECCLES: i'1bat is it? 

H.JJ.JR: It is a little early. You Qean if we . 
are going to. reopan it? 

CR. ECCLES: Just let them know you expect to re
open it within the next thirty days . 

l!R. BELL: It will be traded in on l!ondsy; that is 
the first time it can be traded in, and it is a question 
of whether it v1ill go up to maybe fifteen or twenty 
thirty-seoonds, and vthen you announce a reopening, drop 
back to par again . 

!low, could you avoid that push-up by announcinc 
that you intend to reopen it very shortly? That is 
the question. That was my number two. 

H.Y. JR: You mean if we decide to do it? 

~. ECCLES: If you decide to reopen, but you 
are likely to reopen it again, aren't you? 

(The Secretary left the conference t.mporarily.) 

H.U.JR: Now I am at at t ention. How much can we 
decide today? Have you people made up your mind at all? 

MR. ECCLES: I think we have got to discuss, as Dan 
says, this immediate financing, but discuss it in the 
light of the financing job we have got for the next three 
months, which would be much less specific. But the jo~ 
that - I would like to see us Q&ke this announcement t"ll th 
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reference to the long bonds as soon as they are on the 
market, which will be next week. 

I think at this time possibly the situation calls 
for a two-percent bond, a billion and a half two-percent 
bond , whi oh would go, ,r suppose, largely to the banks, 
although there ought to be some substantial market out
side. 1 would like to see us increase our bills. \oe 
didn't increase them last week, did we? 

M.k. BFl..L: No. 

l.IR. ECCLES: Increase them the fifty mUlion, that 
would take care of us for July. I mean, I expect you 
want us to talk of the immediate job, Dan. 

l.ffi. BELL: 'l'bat would give us two hundred million, 
yes , in bills if we increased to fifty million . 

MR. ECCLES: And possibly a billion six, and some 
offering on the other, so you would set your billion 
and three quarters for July. 

MR. BELL: That is right. Put it all on a short 
bond? 

tnt. ECCLES: I would. i•i th the volume of financing 
that we have got to do I don't like to see us split a 
billion and a half issue. It is too small, with the 
picture we have got ahead of us . 

H.M.JR: I agree wi th you on that. 

l!R. SPROUL: I like to look at it in terms of the 
whole fiscal year first and then work back to the 
guartar and the immediate financing. In the light of 
the discussions we have had, the way it looks to~e , 
over the next fiscal year you have to get ab~ut flfty
four billion. On special issues and \'oar Sannga 
securities, aay you get eighteen billio~ on that! leav-
ing about thlrt~six billion; ~ith an 1norease 1n Treasury 
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bill issues that you would be rolling over four hundred 
mlllion a week, which would give you over the whole period 
additional funds of two and a half billion, something 
llke that . 

An increase in certificate issues so t hat you would 
have four quarterly issues of at least a billion. ke
opening the l on(1-term t vro and a half percent issue every 
quarter would g1ve you another two and a half billion . 
I woul d add t o the shor t - term open-end issue, which would 
be on sale continuously - to put a conservative estimate 
on it , that might be another two bil l ion, and that 
woul d leave you with perhaps twent y-four or t~enty-
five billion to do in the market . This would be a 
question then of how you would offer t hose securities, 
whether two billion eve•·y month, or taki ng into account 
your certi ficate offering and your open-end offeri~ 
every quarter, whether you concentrate that market 1n 
two out of every t hree months, or whether you might not 
even do better to concentrate those offer ings in larger 
issues once eve~· three months with some time for pre
parat ion for the dr ive and some time for the actual 
selling operation, with f i ve and six billion dollar 
i ssues rather than two billion dollar issues each month. 

That sort of a program would give you this schedule 
of financing; bil ls each week ; certi f icates each quarter; 
l ong-term two and a half's each quarter; short- term 
open-end, avai lable continuously; market i ssues either 
every month, two out of every three months, or once 
out of every three monthe. 

This would leave, then, the question of credit policy 
to fit in with such a program, whether i t would be on 
the basis of maintaini ng the existing excess reserves 
or in increasing t hem, or whether it would be on the . 
basis of our getting a little closer to the market, Wlth 
some further decline i n excess reserves . 

It seems to me we have already gotten to the point 
where it is more important to the banks now that they 
have excess reserves, or reserve funds, rather, available 
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to them, easily, readily, and without loaa, than any 
given amount of excess reserves . So if we maintain a 
bill-buying rate and if we perhaps have a preferential 
discount rate on short securities under a year, we 
would have created the circumstance in 1'lhich tho banks 
would be assured of reserve funds readily and easily 
whenever they want them, without the necessity of 
maintaining any fi xed volume of excess reserves. You 
rrould then ba ve a financing progrm whl ch over ths next 
fiscal year would be a workable program for such a suo 
as f ifty-four billion dollars . 

For the im:nediate financi ng, fitted into that sort 
of a program, in the light of Tlha t flO have done in the 
past feTt months, I think either a nine - eleven year 
issue 1'1hich r;ould probably take two and a half, or a 
somerrhat longer bond issue, and a note issue, in which 
case I would certainly go for tYro billion rather than 
a billion and a half . 

The latter I only suggest because there is still 
some fueling it is a bank Offering - if it is a ban.k 
offering that you should take into account the differ
ing preference of banks. Some are willing to go five, 
some ten , eleven or twelve years, which is the only 
reason for considering a possible split offering for 
a larger amount. 

But in general terms that ia the way I wculd see 
your financing problem for the next fiscal year and the 
ways of meeting it. 

H.M.JR: Well, it ie a very intelligent presentation. 
I haven' t been entirely satisfied. 1'/o only loo~ ahead 
about a month at a time, rot rte have been leammg to 
walk and so far we haven't stU!IIbled; and as we learned 
to walk we made a pattern, left our footprints . But 
one thing that I wanted to ask was to get back to this 
question of excess reserves, this 1ogielation hasn't 
passed yet, has it? 

• 
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MR. ECCLES: Passed t h.e Senate and baa been reported 
out of the Committee of the House. It should be oassed 
this week, or next week a t the latest . • 

H.M.JR: You handled that very well. Once it is 
out, what, if anything, do you propose to do? 

MR. ECCLES: Well , as Allan baa indicated, we would 
want to di scuss whether the thing to do was to reduce 
the reserves in llew York or whether to buy bills . I mean, 
i t is just a question of what mechanism to use. As long 
as you have got a bill-buying program in which the banks 
can sell on a minute ' s notice whatever they want to sell, 
it gives the amount of reserves needed at that point 
where i t is needed. 

I don't me an to say by that that you could get dom 
to the point where the excess reserves - there is some 
point, but we haven't reached it yet , as indicated by this 
trend of rates. Looking back to last "pril, for instance -
I was looking at them this morning, and the darned rate 
picture is just about the same now as i t was in April. 
lhere has been practically no change in the yield on 
securities, and that is true in practically every category, 
showing that five hundred million or a billion difference 
in excess reserves, whether in New York or somewhere else, 
hasn't made very much difference ; and so long as we had 
this bill-buying program, that met the situation and took 
any pressure whatever off of the market. 

H.U.JR: New York has gone down steadily. 

~. ECCLES: Yes . 

W~. SPR)UL: Down from nine hundred million to five 
hundred million, a period of a month and a half, and it 
has begun to go down again. The excess reserves in 
New York last niuht got down to three hundred and eighty
eizht million. ~bey are back up a little ~it. T~e banks 
indicate they are getting some funds in th1s morn1ng, but 
what happened--

MR. BEU: ••ba t do they do on Wednesday after they 
pay for--
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UR. SPROUL: We are putting the funds into the market 
through purchase of bills. We will get most of those 
dealer bills; the dealers got a hundred and twelve millions. 
l•hat happens is the New York banks are now working on a 
policy of keeping much more nearly fully invested than they 
were before, and with us standing ready to buy bills, or 
even to discount, they have little conoern about the avail
ability of reserve'funds. If we try to keep pilinz re
serves into the New York market, \',hat we would be doing 
is they would t ry to keep those funds invested, we would 
keep buying bills or other short securities, and you will 
have a circle there . 

You don 't - with that sort of a policy on the ps.rt 
of the banks, you don ' t build up excess reserves. You 
keep them coming to you through the open-marl:et end of 
it . It is a workable sort of policy, but i t doesn't 
seem to me it is one that is as effective as having the 
reserves somewhat lower and the banks coming to us 
through whatever window is available to them without 
loss to get additional reserve funds . 

MR. ECCLES: The difficultl with the New York banks, 
they have indicated they don't 1ntend to keep reserves. 
If you give them reserves, they will immediately go out 
and use them. 

UR. SPROUL: And that would work for New York, but 
it will to a certain extent prevent the most effective 
use of reserves in the rest of the country where a 
substantial volume of excess reserves still exists. 

MR. ECCLES: I do think, however, there ~s some 
point where as the reserves go down we will f1nd 
it necessary to decrease the reserve requirements . 
Just what that is and when it will be here.- I think there 
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has been no indication of it yet; you can tell when that 
point is developing by the way billa are moving. 

You may get to a point where lou take most of the 
bills . The dealers will be subscr bing end we will be 
getting the bills; then we have got to decide whether we 
want to put reserves in the market by buying a couple of 
hundred million bills a week, which of course would 
~ ive that t o the market, or whether instead of us buying 
the bills we want to reduce the reserves so the banks 
will buy them. 

Mk. SPROUL: There again I think you will have to 
look ahead and determine , or try to decide on what 
basis we would want to ride through this situation as 
far as reserve requirements are concerned, looking 
ahead to the post-war situation as well as to the war 
situation. 

It seems to me we very well could and should reduce 
reserve recuirements to some polnt below where they 
stand now, which is the highest pPrmitted under t he law, 
but I think that would be- -

Lffi . E<. ..LES: That is right--

MR . SPi~UL~ But I think that would be one step 
in a program which would be determined upon, and then 
you try to ride through on that level of reserve reouire
ments and use the open-market window for the rest ot 
the program, with possibly sporadic - not ever~ bank, 
but sporadic bank borrowing from time to time 1n 

specific instances, too . 
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l.!R . ECCLES: We have talked about providing a 
special lending rate on certificates or billa, whereas 
the bank - the discount rate of the Reserve Banks is one 
percent. Of course it is not effective; no bank is 
going to borrow at one on short paper, but we have 
talked about loaning to the banks on the basi& of t be 
bill rate so that if you don't want to sell - anyboey 
in a bank will say, "Well, I am KOing to need mone;y in 
ten days here; I don ' t want to sell ~ certificates; I 
don't want to sell m:j bills. I will borrow for two or 
three days - I won ' t borrow at one percant.• But if we 
establish a low rate so as to let them borrow over some 
tel:lporary period wbi ch the;y an may have, that would 
just be another means of stabilizing the market, keeping 
less and less stuff going on the c.arket and keeping the 
banks holdinb what they have got . 

l!R. BEll: I think that would be a good move . 

H,M,JR: V~t is that? 

lffi. BEll: Lower that borrowi~ rate so that banks 
could go to the Federal Reserve and l:orrow not at the 
present one percent discount rate but at some rate 
commensurate with the short-term securities. They put 
up Treasury bills, put up the certificates, on which 
they don't lose interest. Now, if they have to borrow 
at one percent and the certificate bears five-eighths, 
they are losing money on thia. 

H.W.JR: If the dealers have a hundred and twelve 
million in billa, there is no ehortage of bills in the 
market. 

JJR. SPROUL: No the significance of that is, I 
think, that the dist~ibution of billa this week was 
not eo good as it has been, that more came to New York, 
and in New York more went to tho dealers. Last lleek 
dealers got sixty million1 and we had to take six 
million of them· thi a weeK one hundred and twelve 
million, and we'may have to take seventy-five, eighty, 
or ninety million of thG. 
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U. }.l. JR: The reason I raise that point is I don't 
see any reason right now to increase the bills

1
beyond 

three hundred, 

MR. SPROUL: If we increase the bills on a higher 
ra te, I think we would get better distribution bo~h _. 
outside New York and outside the big banks. -

H.~; JR : I am awfully sorry, both m1 ears are stopped 
up. They are both stopped up. I don't hear a thing. 

Ll!t. BELL: Your average rate rtent dol'lll a little last 
night, thirty- six. 

H. J.!. JR: \'/hat was it? 

YR. BELL : Thirty- six, two, the week before and 
thirty-six, five . 

H. L! . JR: I am very happy with the thing the way 
it is now. I like the peg at the bottom; I like the 
two and a half at the top. I am even beeinning to 
work ~eyself up - J.!arriner, I might be willing to join 
you and say somet hing publicly. 

I.!R. ECCLES: About what? 

ll . J.!. JR: About rates. {Laughter. ) About rates, 
1!arriner. 

UR. ECCLES: Well,--

H.~. JR : The statement is all written. He wrote 
it six months ago. 

1~. ECCLES: I haven' t said anything on rates for 
quite a little Whi le . 

H.M. JR: Then this fellow - I didn ' t hear what he 
said, but I like it just the Vtay it is. 

J.IR. ECCLES: ·;;ell, I think that you shouldn 1 t ~et 
your mind closed on this short-rate business for this 
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reason, that I think that supplementing what Allan 
said on this program, you have got to think of the 
banks in this category and the rest of the financing 
in another category. What the banks buy - they buy 
from funds that t he Fed provides. I mean that is 
the control mechanism. I f we want the ba~s to buy 
more, vte give them r eserves; if we want them to buy 
less, we take the reserves away, 

H.~. JR : I know. 

~ UR. ECCLES: So it is up to us to deteMnine to 
11!\at extent we wa.nt the banks to do this financinv· 
where you give them a lot of excess reserves you u• 
have no determination on that . 'lhe:r can go out in 
the market and buy; the~ can do whatever they want with 
tho reserves. If you g1ve New York a lot of reserves 
and tney say, "11e are going to use our reserves, 11 then 
they just go out and buy whether you want them to or 
not as long as you put them in funds . Therefore, I 
think it is necessary to keep reasonably cloee in the 
reserve picture-- I mean, don ' t have a lot of excess 
constantly fluctuat ing up and down, try to have enough 
so as the Fed won' t have to buy too much. But, keep 
it in a pretty even groove . 

!low, I would like to see us then deterllline-- do 
everything we can to sell securities outside of the banks 
to develop every kind of securities that would tend to 
get all of the funds outside instead of inflating the 
volume of funds , using the banks merely as the last 
second line defense, knowing that we can always get 
whatever we want there, because the Fed oomoletely 
oontrols that situati on. I would like to then figure 
on using these banks largely for short-term p~per . 
It will cost tha Treasury less than it would 1f you 
give them long paper• because if you give them a lot of 
bonds, you are going' to have to be in a position to buy 
those bonds at par from them when they want to sell, any
way, so they are getting a higher rate on really a demand 
situation. 

• 
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Looking at it the way the British have done their 
financing, for instance, they keep the banks pretty 
largely out of the long stuff. They give them what 
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is necessary to finance in the short market, They 
pay them an arbitrary rate, purely an arbitra.ry rate. 
They say, "We don't want you to have to go out and be 
getting into the l ong market here ; we will pay you a 
rate for the job that you o.re doine. " So I would 
like us to think of it f rom the financing along a 
coupletely controlled situation, which it is, rather 
than the open - what we term a natural market ·situation. 

U.U. JR: I don't go that far in~ thinking. I 
have all'lays taken the position that I don't think you 
can control it, I don' t care what you do. 

MR. ECCLES: I t hink--

MR. SPROUL: Froo hero on I think we have control, 
no matter which way we can work it. 

H.M.JR: We can try it. 

UR. ECCLES: You have got it absolutely. 

liR. SPROOL: When you talk about high. or short 
half percent for bills and wider dis tribut1on, I 
think from the standuoint of the Treasury selling nore 
securities to the baDks at a half and less, securities 
to tho banks at two or two and an eighth is what it 
comes down to. 

H.M. JR : Let's call a spade a spade. You are 
thinking of some relief for the banks , to give t hem 
more earning power . 

UR. SPROUL: I think it comes do1m to selling 
more short securities at a slightly higher rate; and 
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• 
fewer long securities .at two or two and an eighth. 

Lffi. ECCLES: ·Not an earning point at all - I 
am just thinking of havine them take more short and 
don't force them into long. 
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H.U. JR: 'Nell, a ninety-day bill is pretty short. 

MR. ECCLES: That is right, and certificates 
likewise. Our discussion involved two aspects of 
the short problem. One was to ret the bill market up 
to at least four hundred million of bills a week. 
That is about a five billion, which certainly isn' t 
large in relation to the total volume of financing 
that we have got . It won't be any larger, if as large 
as the two and a half billion of bills that we had in 
a much smaller market, and then to get a volume of 
certificates up to at least six billion, a billion 
and a half each quarter, so that you have got a roll
over of certificates--

H.U. JR: We have a billion and a quarter now, 
haven't we? 

I.IR. ECCLES: Yes, but our recommendation would 
be--

H.W.JR: A billion and a half. 

I.IR. ECCLES: •• • that we start in September wi th 
a billion and a half at least . 

UR. SPROUL: You have two issues of a billion 
and a half certificates out now. There would be two 
more. 
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H.M.JR: A billion and a quarter. 

MR. BELL: No, .a billion and a half. 

H.J.I. JR: There isn' t much argument about that 
but can I just talk a minute? Let me just s9.7 thi~ , 
because you people have. been talking amon~st yourselves. 
I haven't had the benef1t, and Dan liasn' t told me what
over he knows. 

UR. BELL: I nill have a memorandllll. 

H.ll. JR: Let me just put it thla way. What I 
would like to do is this, after we have all thought 
it over, I would like to go throuGh this July finan
cin~ in more or less the regular way, and then - I 
don t want today, certainly, to make any decision on 
anything - and then I would like to, just as soon as 
that is over, sit dovm - what Sproul said interests me, 
this idea o£ possibly a.n issue every t~Yo months, you 
see , instead o£ doing t his thing every single month. 
I mean, if you could do the retundings four tines a 
year and the new money financinr six times a year. 

KR. SPROUL: Yes. 

H.U. JR: Wouldn't that be every two months? Yes, 
six times , and then - so that, what I am thinking of 
ia we wouldn't maybe do anything in August and go to 
September. That would be along the lines you are 
thinking? 

MR. SPROUL: Yes, but tha t ties in, in TIIIJ mind, 
with increased volume o£ short stuff certificates. 
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H.M.J R: That is all right. Then the question 
is how much do we need. The other thing I would like 
to t hink about is, having got this legislation through -
th.ia other thing, for instance, about their having to 
put up collateral against Government deposita. · If we 
could 2et that through that would help the banks, 
wouldn Yt it? 

llR. SPROUL: It would help them t o the extent of 
four or five hundred million. That is, if four balance 
with the banks runs about two billion and the reserve 
require:m«1 t averages a bout twenty percent, that would 
be about four hundred million. 

H.r . JR: Is that all? 

!JR. SPROUL: I don't think it emounts to much . 

MR. ECCLES: I don' t think it is. 

H.M.JR: I didn' t know it was as little as that. 

lffi . SPROUL: I think more impor tant than tile 
amount is the feeling on the part of the benks when 
the1 go t o subscribe to a new issue; that wouldn •t 
imediately mean an increase in their reaerve require
m«<ts so if they had no excess requirements at the 
time they would still subscribe to a new issue becaus e 
immedia tel1 they wouldn't have to dig around and get 
some reserve funds . 

llR. BELL: They would wai t until it is called. 

MR. SPROUL: But the calls are coming so fast they 
wouldn't have long to wait , and it does- if rou think 
about the princip~ a of reserves it violates t he 
principles of reserves in there, the reason for it 
being Without much advantage, it seome to me . 

l.JR. BELL: It means about two hundred million in 
New York. 

•• .. 
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!JR. ECCLES: Yle are not very favorable to changing 
it. I would sooner see- -

Il.M.JR: Not favorable to doing what? 
~ 

MR. ECCLES: !!:aking this change of talclng the 
reserve requirements off of the Government deposit . 

!JR. BEll: You would be in favor of taking off 
the FDIC insurance rate? 

UR, ECCLES: Yes I thl nk ths t is much more 
important . I think the FDIC rate against a deposit 
is a much more important factor . !low, Leo wouldn •t 
like that. 

MR. BELL: Leo is against that in favor of the 
other. 

MR. SPROUL: If the banks had t o choose they would 
choose getting rid of the FDIC assessmant rather t han 
the reserve against Government deposits . 

H.li.JR: VIe will have to go into it one of lhasa 
days. 

Let me ask you this . Supposing after studying it 
I say I don 't want to increase the billa - I mean, just 
a supposition - I didn't want to do it now, I mean for 
another week or two, you see, so that we couldn't 
figure on getting that additional money, do you think 
a billion and three quarters is enough? 

MR. BELL : I think it is the minim1m1, 

I.!R. SPROUL: I think I would go for two billion 
under those circumstances . 

ll .l.r . JR: That is what I think. 

JJR. ECCLES: I would think if you are going to 
go for two billion at this time, then your suggestion 
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of a split issue might be considered, If you are 
going to go to a two and an eighth, n two and a quarter 
then a note. I was thinking ol one issue of a billion ' 
and a half and getting more from the billa than you 
possibly, are thinking of, ' 

H.LI.JR: Well, on the supposition, one, no a
mediate increase in the bills, and, two, there will be 
o. two billion dollar issue, nha t do you think? 

l!R . SPOOUL: I think I would go for, say, a two 
and an eighth and a four-year note, aooe such division . 

l!R. ECCLES: l'iey r.ould you go for the eighth, 
Allan? 

IJR. SPROUL: That is the period v:here it fits in 
best in line with l'lhat financing we have done in the 
past tv1o or three months in line with maturities . 

MI!. DELL: It is a little out of that croTlded 
area. 

1m. ECCLES: It is a little easier to price than 
getting another two. 

UR. SPROUL: It is, and a little Tlide r spread 
betneen the ma turi ties of the note and the bond. 

l.!R . ECCLES: It is going to be increasingly 
difficult to price open market bond issues because 
you have got to price them at some premium, and then 
the question ia when the next issue canes up, where 
do you put those, the last issue tb&t v:ent out. You 
have either got to buy it and hold it at the premium 
or it drops down to par, and if you hold it at the 
pramium you are in effect underwriting the under
writers . That is what you are doing. 

H.M.JR: Well, on the two and a half tap issue, 
Dan thought the insurance coopanies wouldn ' t be 
ready until August . Is that right? 

-
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MR. ECCLES: That is our idea. We didn't have 
i t in ' mind before August, 

l.IR. SPROUL: But with an announcement that it 
is going to be open. 

UR. ECCLES: Ooen in August, but an announcez:u11t 
in July. ·. -

H. l.!. JR: llake a note of that, Bell . 

JJR. BELL: I have one suggestion,. that it mi(:ht 
be opened the latter part of July, the last week 1n 
July, and allo1·1ed ~o run through in August . 

H.M.JR: Did you come dorm by air or-

JJR. SPROUL: I came down by train. 

H. IJ. JR: It is quite a chore, ian •t it? What I 
was thinking about, Marriner, was I would like to 
continue this conversation on Friday. 

l!R. ECCLES: Yes, that would be fin e. I am 
planning to go out of town Friday night for the most 
of the following week. 

MR. BELL: These fellows, neither one of thsn, 
plan to be here for the next financing, I think. 

JJR. ECCLES: I haven't even been as far as the 
outskirts - welli I have been out to the club once or 
twice since Apri • 

MH. SPROUL: I said that last week in our dis
cuseions with these fellows, and they sent up a loud 
cheer. 
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H.M. JR: What is that? 

!JR. SPROUL: When they found we weren't going to 
be here they all said, "Swell . " 

J.!R . BELL : I think the cheer came from your own 
group, that we could do as we pleased then. 

H.U.JR: What would be a good time for you, 
~rriner, next Friday morning? 

l!R. ECCLES: Any time Fridey. 

H.U. JR: Vlould Sproul come down or not? 

MR. SPROUL: I will try to come down - yea , I 
certainly will. 

H.l!,JR: You don't fly doYm, do you? 

MR. SPROUL: If I can get on a plane I do. 

H.hl . JR: Eleven o'clock is better than nine-
f i fteon for you, ian't it? 

me. 
L:R, SPROUL: llo . !line-fifteen is all right with 

L:R. ECCLES: Not if you ecce on the plane. 

MR. SPROUL: Eleven would be better; that would 
give me more leeway. 

H.M.JR: Let's say eleven o' clock Friday. 

!JR. ECCLES: That is fine. Just let me say. one 
more thing so you can be thinking about it on this 
three months ' program. Dan has said you need six 
billion dollars , we will say 1 for July, August, and 
September. Now, this is my suggestion as to what we 
ought to think about as to where to get it, if you 
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accept tho general philosophy which we have discussed 
of p,etting as much outside of the banks as possible. 
In that per i od you get your bills up to four hundred 
million; possibly it will be another five weeks before 
you could do it, but work right to that end, even if 
we had to decrease the reserves in llevt York and Chica"o 
to make it effective, or if you had decided to increa;e 
the rate to a half in a month or so from now. Dut at 
l east, whether you do that - i f you do tha t , if you make 
up your mind you are ~oinz to put out f i ve billion, bills, 
tha t would give you at least six hundred mill ion in the 
next three months froo bill money. Then you put out -
carry out your certificate pro~rac. In Septecber you 
would put out another billion and a half, so that--

H.JJ. JR: That is not new money, though - that isn't 
new money. 

lffi. BELL: Yes , november 1 is the first r.aturity . 

Mit. ECCLES: Yes, the idea beinn - you have onlv got 
three billion now; you 11ould ~ot six billion out , a bil
lion and a halt new money in ::;eptecber, and another 
billion and a half in November of new money. I am 
speaking of the next three months. There is six hundred 
bills , a billion and a half certifioatest seven hundred 
and fifty million on this long regis tered issue - put 
the Victory Fund Committees on that; that is one thing 
they could be selling in July and Augus t , 

H.JJ.JR: I thought you didn't want to sell in July. 

UR. ECCLES: I mean August and Septe~ber - seven 
hundred million. r~w you put out a bond issue no11,_ an~ 
a note issue , if you will, you will get, say! two b1~lion 
from that source. We would like you to con8lder agam 
this short open- end issue , 

H.M.JR: How long is that? 

1m. BELL: That is the t ap. 
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MR. ECCLES: The two and a half to three year 
issue. We discussed it with the boys over there the 

,other day again, for August and September, giving 
this Victory Fund Committee) then, tho long open-end.
the short open-end, and giving them a quota of a billion 
and a half for July and Au~st. lfow, I think they can 
sell a billion and a half 1n July and August . That is 
outside of t he banks, entirely. 

flow, that program then will give you ·si'X hunilred 
of bills , gi ving up to five billion; approximately a 
billion and a half in the certificates, working in the 
direction of the six billion certificates, with the 
ouarterly turnover; seven hundred and fifty million of 
£he long bonds again for the trustees and the insurance 
companies ; the two billion of your market issue in not~s 
and bonds that we are thinking of for next week; a bil
l ion and a half on the short issue to ~et at the public 
funds and other funds tha t would be willing to eo into 
a shor t issue. 

How, that wi 11 give you on tha t program - it would 
all fit into the pattern v1e have discussed - it would 
give you your six billion dollars for July, August, 
and September. 

H.U. JR: It sounds easy when you say it. (Laughter} 

L!R. ECCLES: Well, and we would ei thor buy enough 
bills to give the carket reserves or "e would reduce the 
reserves in Chicago, or some of both, and we will change 
the discount rate, t hat is, down to whatever the bill 
rate is, so as to help in that situat ion. 

H. lo!. JR: Well, I get the idea. I mean, give me a 
memorandum, with Mr. Bell, at ten- thirty Friday so I 
can have it half an hour before. At least Dan·can tell 
me what he had in his mind and not try to slip i t t~ me 
as you walk in. 

MR. ECCLES: We are awfully anxious to give ~hese 
Victory Fund Committees sonethin,. t o do, and we fl.pured 
if by the first of August you could r et these two open-end 
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issues acain for two months, let them real ly get out 
and make a d.rive, I think you can get two and a half 
million dollars from ou~side of the banks by those 
Committees . At least we could i'ind out whether they 
are any ~ood or not . That is what I would like to find 
out. ·-

H.M. JR: Me too. '.'/ell, I thank you very much. 

,. 
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CONFERENCE TO BE HELD Oil JUNE 30 
WITH REPRESENTATIVES OF THE 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

I . July financing ($1,750 ,000 ,000) 

Should 'lie -

(a) Increas~ Treasury bills 
(b) Offer a short bank bond 
(c) Offer a note 
(d) Offer a combination of a short 

bank bond and a note 
(e) Offer a lon~-term bond or re-open 

the 2- 1/2 s of 1962-67 

II . Preliminary statement 

(a) 

(b) 

Shoull the Secretary ~nnounce on 
J uly 6 ( the first trading day of 
the 2- l/2's of 19b2-67) that that 
issue will be re-opened? The 
purpose of this would be to keep 
the ~rket for this issue around 
par and not permit it to advance 
to a subetantial premium and then 
react sharply if the issue is later 
re-opened . 

Discuss the question of making the 
2- 112's of 1962-67 available at par 
at a l l times for use in connection 
with the payment of estate taxes . 

June 29, 1942 
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COIIPIIEIInAL 

Tlw foll.,.1n~ p,.,.o.l pr1no1plu were aueed upon, 

1. J:.,.ry etf'tr't ehould be 111&de to .. 11 ao l&rp a part ao pouible 
of the inoreaee 1n the Oonr,..nt debt to 1JJftetore other than •-oit.l 
banltt. To the utont that thil polioy 11 •de etreoti.,., tile dan.0r ot 
intlation will be reduoed dur inr; both tile wv aDd tile po1 t .....,. period . 
Thoro 11 outotr.Dd1nr; a l&rp -.ount ot idle tuDdo in tile ton of depoli" 
and currenoy , 'lll>iob i t thould be poui ble to r .. ob to a conliderr.ble extent, 
n.. to-called inflationary pp lhould pronde a IUbotantial uollnt of current 
.... 111111 for imut .. nt 1n Gonr,_nt oe.,urit10t. 8tro1111 ettGrtt obould be 
Mdl to read> the11 tuDde by otter1nr; type1 ot .. ouritiet ti'At will be 
attraoti w to tho holders ot the t\ulde aDd by the o&leo ettortt of the 
Victory 1'\aDd C...ttteeo. It abould be poui blo to r oduoo •terially tho 
Ulount that it 11 .- e~tiated will bo oold to .....,robl banl<l. 

2. ro the elttent tbat 1t 11 neceuuy to ooll eeour1t1oe to ..... 
moroial br.nka , the iuuoe obould bo priarily of ohort tera. It tho iDGI'eaao 
in oCOii\eroial bank holdiftll 1a oontinod t o ohort ooouritiet, tho bfJ1ldnr; 
podtion will bo aGUDdor e.nd the Federal RoooMO will have a troor hand in 
the poot-wo.r poriod l..n oxorcisinl crod1t r01trdnt, if that ohould boooooe 
doe1rablo. Another adn.ntego 11 that tho intoroet ooet to t ho Troaaury would 
bo Dallor than on loft~•• aoouritioe. Tho an..w.t of b1llo outotandint; aiS)It 

, bo inGrouod to about 5 billion dollaro or 400 lllillion dollar• a wook and tho 
amount of oor t1t1oatoa to 6 to 8 billion dollara or 1.5 to 2 .• 0 b illion 1n 
ooch qut.rtGr . 

} . fho ox1ot1ftl pettorn of ratoa ahould be ao.intdnod, but prioea 
ahould bo alloood to tluotu&to .odoratoly and abould not bo bold rir;id. 
Conaidoration ai!J>t bo r;hon at a. lator u .. to a.n 1DGI'O&IO in tho b")'inr; 
rato on billa trca the preaont 3ftl ot 1 por col\t to 1/2 ot 1 por - · 
fhe hi!J>~r rr.to wwld attract lunda of o-roial banka olltaido of tbe l&rco 
oitioa aDd of in...,atora other Ulan o-roial b&nka. 7hu <>rletinl 2 1/2 
per oont rate on lonr; bonda lhould bo ... intdnod. 

4. B:xooaa r ooorTOt will not bo alloood to dool11>1> to a point t hat 
would oak• it d1tt10Qlt tor tbc rroaaury to do ita tinancinr;. 

In Yiow of tho aood to raho durin& tho poriod troa July to llopteUor 
abollt 6 billion dollaro trca aourooo othDr thAI\ aa'f'in«• bondo , tax notoa • 
and an 1noroo.ao in th<. wook1y bill ottorins to 350 1111ll1oa clollaro tho tollow-
1ac opoo1t1o t1nt.lio1~~& pror;ram wao outlined a 

1 . · 'l'hc wCH.>kly bill otfor1ft1 ohould bo 1ncrcasod to 400 aill1on 
dollara, 'lll>ioh would prorldo an additi onal 650 aillion dollara 1n tho throo 
aonth• • 

2. .t. oortiticate uauo u Soptca~r would pro'f'ido "" add1t1ont.l 
1.5 to 2. 0 billion dollara. 

----~--~--~--------------------~ 
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}. An additiOD&l open-ellll 1u• ot nci ..... ed 2 1/2 per -t boado 
1hould be anno1moed betoro the l>ec1DDlDc ot tra41nr in the proooat lao,., 
Thll ortor iq; obould be kopt open d llrlnc J"l¥ allll Aait"ot and oh010ld be •do 
r odot lMblo upon dCIOI&Dd within por haptO toW' 010atho attor the doc>th ot tho 
or1&1nol holder. Thio houo would prondo bo~on 500 and 750 lllillioo 
dolliU'o in tho t wo montho , 

4, A ahcrt ·opon- ond noMIU'kotablo noto i •w aho.,ld bo aMWDood 
c o aoon •• prootloablo, S~~eb An ila"oj wo..td ronoh tl>ndo t ho.t will not bo 
invoatod 1n n~>rko.toblo aoolll"itioi , w~l>ld rolato tho r ot ..rn to tho lon&th 
of timo thAt tho ooo..ritl oa woro bol~ , and wol>ld a•o14 '""'" of tbo probl ... 
eonnoatod l'ith ao.J'kotablo 1oouea, "'ch u thooo ot oooondAry dhtrlbutiAD 
ADd of mdatA1n1nt; " ..,rlrot and that· ot tho troquont r ot\mdint; of abort 
iaau~a . It tho eocur1t1oa woro wcdo Gl ll~blo &I ool latoral tor borrowtac. 
taw of thao would bo rocloaaod, It 1o d1tt1oult to cotimoto tho """"at cl 
t\mdo that would be ilrrcotocl 1n ""ch an iuuo, but if ottcrod 1D 4uguot 
porhaptO I to 2 billion dolluo eo .. td bo rdoecl d~>rinc t h<. two aonth$, 

5, Thio prop-Am wo.,lcl l oa..., About 1. 5 billion dollArl t o bo 
rolocd from oUior oou.re<>o. In Ticw ot tho r..picl clopl otion of tho TroAo~ 
bolonco in tho OAr ]¥ purt of J"ly end tho del ay tbot will bo oxpcr icnood 1n 
£Ottin& fundo from th e Ab<Tt'O o010rooo, An clto riD& cl about 2 billion clolluo 
:nay bo noooaaa.ry next woot . Sinco tunde ot 1rrroatora other tho.n oc..ro1al 
bo.nkt would bo a.ttraot·od to tho 'f'Q.rioua typo• ot aoouritiva mentioned a.boYo , 
thla iaouo aho.,ld bo diroetod principally to o-.oro1ol bQnko. Althou&;ll 
2 1/t por oont bone! a w01>l d fo.ll in A poriod whon ""'t~>ri~oo ot !r••UI'J' l>onda 
o.ro rolo.tivo ly am.o.ll, it ie o.n ise:uo aomawho.t lon,scr th::Ln ~rcia.l bD.Dk.s 
"tint and should hllvo , 17h1lo A noto oJ tor in£ would bo dooiroblc f'r<lll tho 
point of viovt ot aollin& short acour1t1oa to ooi'IUIO'ro1C1l ba.nk:a, notes Mw 
boon rooontly iaeuod.. It would be prof uro.blo, thorotoro , t o ottor 2 pc;r 
cent bondo At t hh timo, 
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WAR BONDS 

Present: 
Mr. Graves 
)(r. Gamble 
Mr. Kulm 
:ur. Baas 
llr. Tickton 
)(r. Houghteling 
Yr. Odegard 
Mr. Sloan 
l!iss Elliott 
).{r . Englesman 
Mr . Coyne 

J'lme 30, 1942 
3:05 p.a. 

H.LI.JR: V/ell, Harold, you had a chance to see 
this earlier in the da7? (Indicating charts sub
mitted by Mr . Tickton. ) 

UR. GRAVES: Yes, sir. 

H.J.(. JR: !nd I asked you to think about it in 
view of the f act that we have always realized, and 
still do, that the guts of this whole War Savings 
ealea cmpaign ia the pay-roll deduction plan . I 
asked ~r . Tickton to do a little work. 

I had a glance at it, and there aeeme to be 
great difference, not only within industry but be
tween industries; and the thing I want to discuss 
here this afternoon with you, with your people, is 
what we could do , haTing this infonaation in hand, 
to bring theee industr ies and their people that work 
for them up to the ten peroent. 

Now, what have you got in mind? 
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l!R. GRAVES: Would you like !.lr. Engle-n to 
tell you what we han been doing for the last -when 
did we start this, about six or seven weeks ago? 

LIR. ENGLESL!AN: The middle of ~y. r:::, . 

MR. GRAVES: I think that you would be interested 
to hear whet we have been doing end Ur. Englellli!an has 
visited, I suspect, all or the important States, and 
some perhaps not so import ant, and can tell you what 
our people are doing and how they are doing it. He 
can perhaps tell you what, in his opinion, baa got to 
be dme yet. 

256 

H. W.JR: Before he starts - I am sorry, but you 
weren't here 'lilen t he retailers came in . I have never 
seen them so haPPY· Mr. Bell has assured them that 
fifty- two hundred r etail stores will have all the bonds 
they want on hand on consignment. 

}JR, GRAVES : Fine . l.lr. G1111ble told me, 

H.J.!.JR: They were very, very happy. Go ahead. 

J.!R . ENGLESJ.Wf: We have held pay-roll savings 
meetings in some twenty States, concentrating mos t ly 
on the twelve Stat es where moat of industry ia. 

Our method baa been as follows: We have first 
covered the method of approach on the pq-roll savings 
plan u outlined in the program which was deve~op?d by 
the Advertising Council, and our purpose in brJ.ngmg 
this to the attention or these various States was to 
see the t eveey firm with over a hundred employees - the 

· executivn of eveey finn with over a hundred 1111ployeea 
in America be called an within a specified length of 
time . 

Now, when we went to t he State after preeenting 
the material we always tried to estimate the ext ra 
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number of volunteers they would need in order to 
reach all of these employees, 1111d where tht7 wanted 
help we actually helped tham get extra volunteers 
and where they didn't we made acme suggestions as' to 
ho" they may get the volunteers . 

N011 , we are foll011ing that ur· We had hoped, 
and we believe that most of the f rma in Jmerica -
the executives of moat of the firma in America with 
over a hundred employees will have bean called on by 
the first of Jul{ and presented w1 th an outUne of 
the plan to get en percent, V/e are following that 
up now and going back to theee leading States to see 
whether they have done the job. 

257 

Generally speaking, we think that July will show 
the results of this effort, that we will begin to get 
ten percent in a lot more plants than we have in the 
past, and everywhere they seem to be confident. 
Frankly, I have bean out in a number of the places 
m,yself , have gone into some of the plants myself , and 
gone out with some of t ha volunteers and also in
vestigated the work of a number of the volunteers; 
and I think that by and large it haa be1111 good. I 
do think! however, that if we are going to get .ten 
percent t will be neceas&.r7 to go baoiC to a number 
ot these large plants and get them to E\! on what you 
might call a cOIIIIUili ty chest drive wit the plant. 
l!AJl1 of tha have installed pay-roll enings and think 
that they have done a good job - ln their 01111 h~rta 
and souls they think that they have done nerything 
poesible, but they haven't gone after the ten percent. 

In order to do that we will need more volunteers . 
It has been our experience that a number of these 
volunteers, where you a aeign four or five leads t~ 
then tht7 don't do any of tham ~ell; but if you g1ve 
the one or two they will do a job and they will 
report back:. 
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One other thing that 118111 to 1U to be indioated 

ia thie, that wherever we go tbe ac'bainiatrator and 
those who are working with him ear, ~ow tba t rou have 
given ue a· track to run on let ua run on that track. 
Let us follow thrcugh on this without giving us too 
many other things to do in the meantime." 

I think that we could clean thie thing up in a 
month or a month and a half and be well on the war to 
national participation to the extent of ten percent 
if we just concentrate on this p41-roll aavinge drin. 
That ie the onlr point . 

B.JJ. JR: Be careful now on gl.'finf me dates 
because I have got an awful memocy, p ue the help of 
thie record. (Laughter) 

l!R. GRAVES: I should have warned him. 

h!R. ENGLESYAN: Yay I rev he that then and say 
br the end of the summer. 

H.ld.lR: When does the s~m~~~~er end? 

MR. Et!GLESMAN: Labor De.7. 
• 

H.loi.JR: What are you going to do by Labor De.y? 

liR. ENGI JlSIUN: Well, I think tba t we wi~ have 
the participation over what - above that Mr. T1ckton 
will tell us after the June report, up to somewhere 
between eight and tan percent. 

H.M. JR: For the country? 

J.!R. ENGLESlJAN: For tha concerns with over a 
hundred. 

H. JJ.JR: Well, if you are right- -

J.!R . atGLESll!N: Now I am sticking my neck out, 
and I realize tba t. 
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J.IR. <WiBLE: These are firma that have Just 
wired in that t hq are over ten percent, llr . Secr etary. 
(Paper handed to the Secr etary) 

H.J.!. JR: I have just been giving a lecture on 
people const antlj' throwing cold water on me, so I will 
not begin throwing cold water on you, but I don't see 
how you are going to do it. 

LIR. GRAVES: I think, l.!r. Englesman, that the 
Secretary probably will be interested if you will tall 
him a little about N~~~r York and Ohio and Illinois. 

H.~. JR: ~ I interrupt Just a minute? How do 
you happen to gel; these, Ted? 

LIR. GAWBLE: Those are firma that have wired in, 
Mr. Secretary, since · we have started this ste~ped-up 
activity in these important States - their dr1ves have 
brought that result . 

H. L!, JR: This i6 since when? 

J.!R. GAJ.!BLE : Those would all be in the last thirty 
days. 

Lilt GRAVES: That is the result of the telegrams 
that you sent out asking these firms to report. 

II.ll.JR: Kay I do it a little bit di!ferentlj' and 
ask you a couple of questions. 

Now, in this thing, for instance, r.ith the help 
of l!r. Houghtaling, we were supposed to have all the 
organizers of the AFL working for us. Now, how close 
did you work together? 

:t.m, HaJGHTELING: We haven ' t worked together at 
all, 

H .~.JR: You haven' t wo rked together at all? That 
is pretty f ar apart, isn't i t ? (Laughter ) 
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MR. ENGLESKAN: llr. Houghtaling, I think we have 
worked together more than fOU think. For instance in 
New York last week we went to the head of National'-

. the biscuit leader, Mr. Glavin, and he Vlent w1 th us 
and I believe we will have the proper result there ' 
Vlhich will be the result of hie efforta. ' 

In a number of other places the administrators 
have worked directly with labor, at our request , so 
we personally bavan •t bean working together but 
actually we have been working with labor in the field 
all the Wlf throughout the countrf. 

H.U.JR: That isn't ver, satisfaotor,y to Mr. 
Houghtaling if he doesn ' t know and if - he has got 
to see the national leaders and keep after them - I 
mean, I have been tcying to find out what these AFL 
leaders are doing. I know about these twelve meet
ings which are going to take place, but that wasn't 
the purpose - that wasn't really to correlate labor. 
VIe hid another purpose in mind on these twelve regional 
meetings . 

But the purpose of this meeting ia I want to say 
here and now that the policy of the Treasur1 is EaT
roll deduction should be number one, and evecybcdf who 
ia in the Treasucy

1 
I want them to direct their atten

tion towards that because if that can ateadi~ grow 
I am more than willing to face tJl1bodf in a discussion 
ae to the volunteer plan . So I wanted to get ever,ybodf 
together and sq that an7thing else the t we are doing 
should be secondacy to this . I want everybody to get 
his back to it. 

But if Houghtaling - well, you can alvza)'& talk 
for yourself, but I have always got to - and the other 
thing I want to sa)' ia, because I haven't had a chance 
to tell fOU before I don't want to go through the 
front office. I w~t to start with the wo rkmen where 
the1 are organised, with their representatives . 
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l.!R. I!JIGLESlUN: In en't"f one of our meetings 
Mr . Secretary, all parts of labor have been repre! 
sen ted, AFL, CIO, 1il eve't"f meeting tba t we have. held 
throughout t he oountrr. 

H.U.JR: You will have to sell that to Lawrence 
Houghtaling. Ria eyebrows sean to go up. How about 
it? 

J.m. HOUGRTELOO: Well, I have felt that I doo•t 
• know about these various plana, that I could be much 
c ore useful if I were kept more closely in touch with 
what l.!r. EngleiiiiiiLil and the rut are doing. I am work
ing through the local labor uniooa through all these 
or gan.hers, and I am convinced that that is the way 
to get ten percent, to get the labor in any organized 
plant - to get the union officers talKing to their 
men . 

H.M. JR: I have been through this t.bl.ng with 
General J.!otore . I doo 't know what happened; I wrote 
that letter - did that do eny good? 

!JR. HOUGBTELmG: I know you did. I don't think 
we have had an anewer from t hsa. 

H.U. JR: But, you see, I go m the theory that 
this h a long war. We are going to have to live with 
labor more and more, not leas and leas, and let ' s say 
that General Kotora does get ten percent, which thq 
haTen ' t - let's ai.y they do have, and then the CIO 
labor people are thoroughl.Y diaaatiafied, and we went 
to go to the next plant the Ford plant, or sCIIIebodJ 

. else, and finally thq tegin to work against us and 
kick it out. It doesn't help towards national unity. 
I haven •t just thought of these things overni ght , and 
you are comparatively new and I would like you to know 
how I feel about it. · I go on the theory this is a 
five-year war; I hope to God I am wrong. If it was 
a five montha ' war we might get away in General Yotora 
with a high-pressure exeoutiTe sales drive and get it 

--------·--~--------~~-------------
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through, &nd get the 11.111 in, &nd then whc we go back 
in fifteen months !rom now have the labor ~miona aa;r 
"We are not interested; we won't help ;you. • In othe; 
words, I am teying to make long-term friends for these 
War Bonds, and I am coovinced the wa;r ~de it is to 
have the men at the bench eatiafied, &nathe women , 

Now, as I sa;r - Sloan, ;rou are supposed to ride 
herd on these bo;ra over there. 

I.!R. SLOAll: J41' , Englelllll&n has been away a good 
deal t but he baa belli in aenral meetings where he 
hae <t.iecueeed what he has been doing on his trips, 
&nd so forth. Larry has heard him on a few occasions 
when he has been back here. \Ve will ride herd a 
little harder to tr;r to get together closer on that. 

H.M. JR: You have got to do it. It is always the 
same thing, though1 whenever I have a meeting in the 
office; I always f10d that the labor people are over
looked. It happllla time and time again, and an a il.ong
term basis I think it ia a mistake and I don't want it 
that way, 

I.!R, GRAVES: I was simply golng to aa;r with 
reference to the job that is being done b;r the or
ganizers - at least m;r understapding of tbt. t arrange
ment was that those men were to go to the union locala 
and worlc w 1 th the membership of the union loc ala. 
There waa nothing in the plan that would han involnd 
bringing those people into this pa;r- roll allotment 
approach tbat Jlr, EngleSIIWl is reaponaible for . 

l!R. HOUGHTELING: No , the;r are not reaponaible 
for getting the plan establl shed by the varioue 
oomp&niea. 

MR. GRAVES: That ia right. Mr. lloughteling' s 
approach will result in the unions urgingtheir 
membership to participate on a higher rate, and I 
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think tb.&t , generally epeald~~g, w1 th perhaps I OIU 
exceptione, thie thing bae been b.&ndled aa )(r , 
Engleeman indicated, wi th the tull collaboration of 
organ bed labor. I can think of two or our biggest 
States, for e~ple, where lebor ia right in the 

' pict~re. I have in mind Yr. Wagner in Ohio, who is 
in cb.&rge of pay-roll allotment in that State and 
who comes from organized labor. Ur, Shackelford in 
Ml.saouri is another . case in point , I thlnJc in New 
York llr. l.!cl!annua, who is 8111i>loyed in our New York 
organization, I understand, u &ll'l&;rs called in in 
an;r case where organised labor should be o:msulted 
w1 th reference to the installation of the thi.ng. 

l.!R. HOOGRTELING: We b.&ve to do tba t in about 
ten more States , 

J.!R, COYNE: In theocy llr . Graves, every State 
is covered through the regionalizing of Larry's men. 
We have these regional offices , and they have been 
instructed--

IIR. GRAVES: Tb.&t was for a different purpose. 
That was to reach 1h e union locale, 

H.M.JR: But, Harold, can't we correlate this 
.all? 

J,IR , GRAVES: Ye's, I think we can. I waa not 
aware tb.&t there was an;r point here until this 
minute. 

H.ll. JR: Well, the point of the meeting ie -
what I am grop~fi!or la I want to get everybo~ 
working and th g to get her in the Treasucy towards 
making a eucceaa of this t en percent thing, and to do 
it - certainly in t he Washington office tliey ought to 
be in frequ ent consultation and then b.&ve i t spread 
out from Washington to t he States down the line • 

Now · what I want to aak is this. I just want -
I mean, ;ould ;rou, Harold~ approve of this? AI I 

·. 
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say, I • grop~ - t.ktr an induat17 t.ircrart or 
shipbuil,dingl oh ia aong the hig~ar weeklf onee,. · • 
and say <We w 11 put on a_ drin - juat ·uee .~hipbuilding. 
for example - in the ah1pbu118.in2 indust17, wherenr· 
thay are, and try to bring· the wliole industry up to 
ten percent as an industry, or would you rather do it 

·by States? . . 

MR. GRAVES: I would like to talk with J.!r, T.i.ckton 
about that a little bit. I think ae to some industries 
we ought to do it by industries. You used two illustra
tions of industries. like that, shipbuilding and air
craft. I think probably we can make some headW&f with 
t\l.em., dealing with them by industriee; but some of the 
o~her clasaificatione, they seam very heterogeneous. 
After all, there is no- -

H·.J.[,JR: J,l&chine tools is a very closely-knit 
industry; shipbuilding is, and automobile manufacture. 
Now

1 
that is out of the five- I don't know about . 

engl.l\e and turbine manufacture, but I think all of 
the top five are ver;y--

MR. GRAVES: Steel probably is another one. 

H .~.JR: Yea, but among the top five of the 
high eat weekl.f, I think you will fiiid there aren't 
too man;y concerne in each one of thoee. Is that 
right? 

)(R. TICK'l'ON: That ia right . There ii a limited 
n11111ber of firu . You would han to work at a dis
advantage in tr,ring to work by States on thia ~asia, 
J.[r, Gravee . l(ost Of theae are netional colllp&lll88 · 

!JR. GRAVES : ·I tbink that ia the answer, that 
any companies that a r e national in scope we might 
beat approach all an industry. 

H.ll. JR: What I bad in mind, Harold - and the 
saleman in this room. can tell m.e whether it is go~d 
or bad - auppos1ng we could take the top - the eng1ne 

.. 
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manufacturing ocmpany baa the hildleat weekly rate 
and if we could fo out and aay tliat of the engine' manu
facturin g oompan es ninet y-fin percent of their 
employees are m8111bers of tha pl.Ail, and they are taking 
over ten percent, then you go to the aircraft and 881 
"Aren 1 t you aa good as the other fellow? We have got ' 
the other fellow; we have got this industry; now we 
want to see if you want to do it." Do it among these 
i ndustries . 

I don ' t suppose in the aircraft industry there 
could be - what, twanty-five to fifty manufacturers? 

liR. TICKTON: ! bout fifty. ill of the small 
ones are included in fifty . 

H.!l.JR: I don't lmow whether I am right, but I 
just was wondering. 

UR, GRAVES : I think you are certainly right as 
to some industries, but I doubt whether--

H.U.JR: I am ment ioning the five which are at 
the top. What do you think, Jlr, Engleaman? 

lilt ENGU:SJ.!Aif : I think you are r ff!f aa long 
as thay are well defined and they are ted to a 
reasonable number. 1n1 under a hundred we could do 
it that way, and probably ncy effectively. 

B.J.!.JR: I am not aa)'ing it is the wq. What 
do you think, Coyne? 

J.R. CarNE: Well, I think it w<Nld be an interest
ing· experimant . I d<n • t think it would be the answer 
to our question, but I certainly w<Nld not oppose 
undert&klng it and we might laarn something of great 
value , 

llr. Gamble had an idea acme time ago of making 
a series of approaches to blg companies by a selected 
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group of men of standing, ney careful}¥ picked. Now, 
it might be entirely oonaiatant with that idea. 

H.U. JR: Wall, the an~a people, it looks as 
though thara·wer a t wenty-ff ve. Ylb.Y oouldn • t you do 
this, Harold, why can •t you taka the people who are 
directly responsible to you for this, you see and 
l et them talk this thing 01 er and take a fresh look 
at the thing, with the idea that this t akes precedent 
over everything else, that is, the ten percent idea? 

~. COYNE: Sure~. 

H.!.! . JR: And bring in a plan . 

MR. GRAVES: Yes. 

UR. HOUGHTELTim: I would like to bring out one 
or two pointe . These first five categories are all 
pretty solidly unionized and there are comparatively 
f'e1V unions . For instance, in shipbuilding there is 
one, CIO, e.nd the boilermakers and the machinists in 
the AFL. From the labor standpoint we can do a lot 
through three big organizations . 

Wberi we talk about getting volunteers in a 
situation like that, the volunteers ought to be 
appointed by the labor unions in the unionized plant, 
not by manag~~:~~ent , because that ia the way to get 
their own people to tell them what to do. 

H.M. JR: Moat of these people, I think you will 
find, have an auooiation - the omere . 

l.!R. GRAVES: The induatriea are organized in 
aaaocia tiona. 

H.M. JR: Yost of than, and if you had the 
secretary - for instance, When I was dealing wi t h 
machine tools they had a very good secretary out 
at Indianapolis aa I rem•ber - a man like that, 
plus a u.D froa' the union, and they eat down - "11011, 
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would be willing to help us put on a thi rty-da;y drive? 
We have got a lot .to do between now and Labor Da;r in 
this particular illtustr;y. • Then let them go to it. 

Harold, I am groping; I am not laying down an;r 
laws. 

1$. GRAVES: I understand. I think that in 
certain instances that approach would be very helpful. 
Railroads is a good example, Larry. You fellows have 
taken hold of railroads, not oo a geographical basis 
at all but as a special part. 

W!. HOOGHTELING: For the most perfect example 
of cooperation of management and labor, I got a report 
toda;r that ninet;r-six railroads , i ncluding some of the 
biggest ones, are. over ninet;r percent. Tlieir participa
tion is onl;r about five percent so far, but we are 
pushing them up. · 

H.M.JR: Then I was thinking \!iss Elliott, that, 
after all, the;y get this all day iong and then they are 
going to come home and talk it over with their wives, 
and the;y·help tham to make up their minds. 

l!ISS ELLIOTT: We were talking about that , the 
wa;y we can work the Women's Division into the local 
educat i onal program. 

H.U.JR: Don' t you thinki .for instance, i! the;r 
are going to take an angina p ant, that something 
should be done w1 th the women in their homes t o hel p 
them become receptive? .·. 

l!ISS ELLIOTT: Yes, I do, and aa we said thi a 
moming, in an;y meetings that the;y plan I think the 
women directors and the heads of the local women's 
committees should be invited to those meetings and 
be a part of tha t program. 

H.M. JR: I think so. 
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Well, Harold, will you turn this over to whoever 
you want? 

liR. GRAVES: Yea . Gamble, Coyne and Engl.e81Wl 
and I will have to stud¥ thie O.J.!t . 

ll .U. JR: Will you, and th111 - Gawd, don't fcrget 
this f ellow Houghtaling . He ie such a modest fellow 
you know. {Laughter) You know, you have got to ' 
come in here with a gun or something. {Laughter) 

l!R, GRAVES: Of course I always represent )(r. 
Houghtaling. I don't know that I 1111 a very satisfactory 
representatiTe. 

H.!l. JR: Jnyway, don ' t leave Lawrence Houghtaling 
outi and aa soon as you ~t something let; me know and 
I w 11 drop what I am domg; but from now on, if this 
thing that you {Englemnan) are in charge of gets 
pressing, radio, press, everything, if you don't get 
what you want , holler, but - I mean, so that v1e can 
got those people up to t ho ten percent or better. 

Eugene, over in your place see that everybo~ 
knows t!iat, will you? 

IJR. SLOAN: Yes, sir, I won' t forget t hat. 

H.ll. JR: J.nc1 tell somebody over there - I listened 
to the General Electric progrlllll Sunc1ay niltht; thay 
have just gone over the ten percent, and £hey broke 
into {heir program and rn US & wonderful sand- off 
on the ten percent, wha they had donei and everything. 
They did a baautiful job on the Genera Electric 
program Sunday night. I don ' t know whether it was 
voluntary or written by somebod¥ in the Treasury, 
but it was very well done . This men was speaking, 
and in the middle of it this all-girl or oheatra said, 
"Walt a minute, you have forgotten us; don't forget 
us· we have gone eleven percent• or twelve percent. Thq broke r ight in, "Don't forget us . • It was very 
well done. 
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Ted! thie all fit s into your regional thing 
doesn't t? • 

.LIR. G.llLBLE: Yes, ver y well. 

H.M.JR: Peter, got any contributions? 

MR . ODEGARD: No. 

H. li.JR: Kuhn? 

l!R. KU!IIi : No. 

269 

ll.J.!. JR: Well, this (indicating papers submitted 
by J.!r . Tickton) is the bible - or, rather, it is the 
measuring stick. Somebody elsa will have to f urnish 
the bible. This is the yardstick. 

J.!R. GA1JBLE : I don ' t think you have ever seen 
t his all at one t ime, so we had it put together for 
you so you lvill know what is going on in the plants 
today. (Mr. Gamble submitted a group of charts to 
the Secretary. ) 

H.J.!. JR: I have never seen any of it. ~~o did 
this? 

lilt. <aKBLE: This is Advertising Council materie.l. 
Theee are the posters going into .the factories. This 
is all the mat erie.l that is being used, pay-roll 
envelope stuff, and so forth. 

H.K.JR: Now, is there anything in there for the 
women? I will bet you there isn't. You (Uiss Elliott) 
will find that if you and Lawrence Houghtaling - if 
the two of you pair together maybe you will get heard. 
I suggest that you join up. (Laughter) 

MISS ELLIOTT: All right. 

J.!R. COYNE: That "I Gave A J.lan" poster ia very 
effective. 
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H,ll,JR: I have been wanting to aee this , I have 
never seen this in finished fo~. 

What have they got for labor? 

J.!R, GAMBLE: Labor is all through hare, 

J.!R, ODEGARD: J.!r, Secretary, could I m&ke just 
one suggestion on that? Running throughout that copy 
you will find "Will you give ten percent?" It seems 
to lle psyoholoeically and every other way bad. We 
are not asking anybody to give anything, 

H.U.JR: I agree with you. Is it too late to 
change it? 

UR. GAMBLE: Peter, that was discussed, and the 
opinion of the fifteen leading advertlalng men in the 
country was that "Give Three, Get Four" was just the 
thing they wanted to use. It ian •t running all the 
way through, Peter. 

MR. KUHN: )io, it doesn ' t , 

UR. ODEGARD: I haven't seen that. I just 
noticed the ada that were held up. 

MR. KUHN: It is in that one poster and in the 
booklet, "Give Three, Get Four•, which was pretty 
effective . 

~. ODEGlRD: "Give Three, Get Four• i: a ~fferent 
proposition . If you aa1 "Give Ten Percent it 1s a 
different thing than "G1ve Three, Get Four." 

J.!R, KUHN: You won't find that in the rest of 
that oopy. 

H.M. JR: Could I have one other thing, if I w~s 
real good, a set of ads that they ran in New York 10 

connection with their drive? 
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IJ!l. G.umLE: Yee. 

UR. KUHN: I have one of those which I ' can send 
in to ;you. 

H.1!.JR: Could you? When? 

IJ!l. KUHN: Rill:ht away. I have it in my office. 
Do ;you want it now? 

H.U. JR: Yes, right now. 

I have nothing else. 

liR. GRAVES: There is one thing that ia missing 
from our cllacuaaion here. You uked me a week ago 
for a report on pay-roll allotment, and l!r . Tickton 
prepared one and I sent it to you. I was wondering 
lf ;you had a chance to--

H.11.JR: Yes, I beve that vecymuoh in mind. 

IJ!l. GRAVES: It shows the procreaa of the various 
factories . 

H.M.JR: Definitely - I read it twice ver,y 
carefully. I read that, but I thought now, with the 
position that Congress was taking, wha tever you wrote 
for J.lr. --

l!R. GIU. VES : Ludlow. 

H.U. JR: )(r, Ludl011, and I am not conscious just 
now of an;r particular prueure from the Vlhi te House 
on me on this thing. When they see the bond figures 
there will be all kinds of queations, and I think this , 
Kuhn, that I would like to pin this on you - I don't 
know whether Thursday morning they will go after me 
on the fact that we won't have sold.as many bonds as 
we did in l~y- what the explanat ion is going to be -
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I have got a press conference at ten-thirty, and the 
boys are kind of tough on me, But I think the figures 
Vtill be out - as I ·aay, the June figures won • t look as 
good a a llay, and what have I got to offer tham in July, 
I would, if I had some pay-roll allotment figuree--

UR. GRAVES: I think Jlr. Tickton oan f~~bably 
project these figures to glve you some eat tea for 
June. 

H.U.JR: If you will consider that a number one 
aaaignmen~ between now and ten-thirty--

UR. KUH!I: You mean to get up ao~:~ething you can 
gl ve to the newspapers? 

H.U. JR: And cane in early eo I don't get it at 
ten twenty-nine. 

MR. KUHN: I think t his kind of thing will be 
very good because it is concrete and the boys don't 
know about thi a . 

H.M. J'R: Tell , I wish you would talk around, 
and if anybody has anr ideas they want me to talk 
about if thq could g;1. ve them to Kuhn in time enough 
eo I would have something to offset this bad 
publicity--

UR. GRAVES: I think I would lilce to t~ with 
Jlr . Kuhn about that and give him some auggeahona. 
I have aoae in 1111 head, 

lo!R, KUHN: This won't be a surprise to news
paper readers . It has been prepared far, and you have 
prepared the way. 

H.l!. JR: I know, but I will have to take it just 
the aame . 

Now, in order that you can make good on your 
statement here you (Engleaman) oan aee you have got 
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to stand up and ask for what you want. 

Mr. Gra~ will get these people together, and 
then as soon as you are ready - I don ' t mean today 
but in a couple of' dqs, come baok, ' 

MR. GRAVES: Yea, air, aa soon as we can. 

H.U. JR: Harold, if I don't see ;you again ;you 
are willing to fly? Does Gemble fl;y? ' 

l.lR. GRAVES: Yea, he flies more than I do. 

H.U.JR: Does Tickton fly? 

J.!R . TICKT<JI: Sure. 

l! .li. JR: Than I will be at the Cosmos Club at 
eight-fif'teen tomorrow morning to pick the three of 
;you up. We are going up to see Madden. 

MR. GRAVES: The;y are expecting ua. I talked 
with him. 

H.U. JR: Did ;you do anything? 

WR. TICKTON: Yes, air, I talked with ~dden 
for about 111 hour. 

H.J.I,JR: Could you boil it do'llll to three 
minute a? 

!JR. TICK TON: I can . They will have the kind 
of follow-up on thi II rreon-to-peraon check that ;you 
are going to have nex week, the kind of follow-up 
;you talked about ; but the follow-up that ia being 
conducted in the usual wa;y is going a lot slower than 
!Ill'. L!adden thought it would go . It is going slower 
because of the physical impossibility of handling two 
million pledgee wlth a lot of volunteer workers and 
doing it in a vecy abort period of time. 
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These bank postal cards will really not get out 
into the mails until the fifteenth of July. Not more 
than fifteen or twenty thousand pledges have been 
delivered to the banks as of yesterday1 and they will 
deliver than at the rate of ten or fifteen thousand a 
day for the next n<>•l~ of days, twanty-J:ive thousand 
afterwards. 

The post office designees, . if they are followed 
up, of course will not be followed up on that basis 
until some time the middle of August; and the pay- roll 
savings designees will probably also be followed up, 
say, in the first part of August, al l because of the 
peyaical illpoaaibility of very quickly handling these 
two million pledges, That is as of yeaterda7. 

They only had financial statistics on five 
hiUldred thousand of the two million pledges. They 
knew there were two million - I am pretty sure there 
are, but they got that co\Ult b,y measuring bundles and 
not by peyslcally co\Ulting them • 

. H.ll.JR: Now, wbat about this thing of sending 
the men - twenty-five man out in the blocks? 

JIR, TIC('l'(Jf: Those twenty-five men will be 
trained thi a week, the end of thla week, and 'IIi ll do 
their canTaaaing the first part of next week. 

B.K. JR: You were going to do 1t last week, 
weren't }'ou? Tba t is what I wan ted. We e&id seventy
two hours - that is 1hat we first said, you rem«mber, 
and than it was going to be this week. 

KR. G.umLE: No, i t was to be the date he said, 
the same date . He didn't close his drive until 
Sunday night , 

H.K.JR: But he is going to do the thing - whe~ 
are these man going to get out? 
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MR. TICKTON: The,y will probably get out next 
l.!onlay or Tuesda;y. 'l'lhat he wants to do, Mr. Secretary, 
is to physically pick up the books the people eign so 
that the canvasser will actually have the book and 
come to you and have your stu!f; but in order to do 
that, first he has to determine what district he is 
to canvass and then he has to locate the books; and 
all this is in the middle of two million pledges. 

H.JJ. JR: What if I barge in there tomorrow? 

l.IR. TICK TON : Well, I can say this , the t they 
were very much more follow-up conscious this week 
than last as a resu.lt of you having become interested • 

. H.M. JR: Well, we have told tham we are coming. 

l!R. GRAVES: Yes. 

MR. KUHN: Patterson gave out a statement to 
the press on the follow-up idea. 

H.}J. JR: I read it this moming. It wasn't very 
good. 

Well, I.DJ'1II.Y, we will go up because · I have told 
the Federal Reserve I will be there tomorrow. 

Sloan I would like to show you where in rq roo1:1 
I would like these posters so that you will see that 
they come over. 
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I!KJrl 

Sumner 
'II ell ell 

IOCJr: 

lh 

HMJr: 

lf: 

RKJr : 

lfl 

HMJr: 

W: 

IDCJr: 

lf: 

HMJr: 

lfl 

HMJr: 

Hello, Henl'7. 

Hov are ;rou' 

I'm t ine, thanke. 

June )0, 1942. 
4:36 p •• • 

Sumner, thie ia in the nature ot a peraonal 
aatter. 

Yea, indeed. 

Judge IMing Leha&n ~· eent ae a letter -
on a vereonal baeia, ••e - whether or not 
there a anything that ve could do for tbe 
Joint Dlatribution to help tbe• ooaaunioate 
through Svit&erland vi th people and these 
Jeviah retugeee i n S~ngh&i . Hello. 

Yt1. 

What I'd like to do vould be Juat to stick 
thia in an envelope with m1 card in i t , and 
eend it over to you •••• 

Yea • 

• •• • and then let ;rou decide vhether there'• 
an;rthing that could be done tor theee poor 
people or not, you aee. 

<276 
~ . 

I 

Do that, Benr;r, and needleaa to aay there'• 
no thing that I von't do 1t there '• an)' poaeible 
va:r ot doing it •••. 

Well •••• 

• ••• not onl;r on account ot the
1
reaaon but &leo 

on account ot the tact that he 1 interested 
in it. You knov tbe very high regard and 
a t teotion I have tor him. 

lfell , I knev r ou'd feel that vay. 
a d1tf 1oult thing but -all these 
41tt1cul t novad&;ra. 

I knov 1t1 e 
tbinge are 
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HMJr: 

W: 

HliJJ'I 

'II: 

IIMJJ'I 
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Send it oYer to •• and I 1l l do eYer,rthing on 
earth I oan. 

'ftlanlt )'OU 80 IIIUoh. 

All right, Henrr. 

Tbanlt 70U. 

Ooodb)'e. 

Ooo4b)'e. 
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Sell 
Rayburn: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

RMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R; 

l!IUr: 

R: 

l!IUr: 

R: 

l!IUr: 

Renr)'. 

Hello. 

Sut 

Yeah. 

Benr)' i a ray na.e. 

June JO, 1942. 
4: 39 P·•· 

!bat'• correct. Tbat'a wbat I aaid, Benr)'. 

Yeah. 

And you know it. Benry. 

Yea. 

Two thing• - there are aome people down in 
Texae, the Texaa Textile Mille, who are 
celebrating on Jllly the Fourth- that's 
Saturday at noon. 

Yeah. 

!bey want me to make a little recording on a 
dhk •••• 

Yeah. 

••• • telling them how grand they are beoauae 
there's ninety percent participation 1n pay
roll deduction tor War Bonde. 

Yeah. 

!bey want 11e to 11ake a little disk here in 
the morning eo they oan take 1t 1n their 
pocket and take it down there and play it 
to tboee e11ployeee ot the three mille. 

Right. 

• 

2?8 
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R: 

l!MJr: 

R: 

KMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

l!MJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

- 2-

!beJ're wondering 1t JOu 1d ooae up here and 
a1t 1n v1th ae ten alnutea and let1 a haYe a 
little oonYereat1on about thoae people. 

Sure, I'd loYe to. 

Congratulating thea, and ao torth. 

Sure, I'd loYe to. 

Well, euppoeing JOU ooae here at ten o 1olook 
in the morning then it you oan. 

279 

Wel~ nov I von't - I von ' t be here toaorrov 
but I'll be here TburedeJ. Bello. I•m leaYing
l ' ll be gone all day t oaorrov. I'• out ot town. 

Well, we ' ll Just haYe to do it - let me see nov. 
Yeah, the7 can leave here on the train '!'hured87 
night and get there- do they (talke aside) Bill, 
did they come on an airplane or what? 

Yeah, they go by airplane. Tbey oould go by air
plilne. 

Yee, or they oan go by train and make it. 

Xea, well, I'll •.•• 

All right, then eay we'll do it ten o ' clock 
TburtdaJ aorn1ngf 

fen o 'olook Thured&J morning- well, nov you 
couldn't !lake i t - I han a regular preu at 
ten- thirty. 

Ub bub. 

You oouldn 1 t either aake it - vould - would 
eleYen be too latet 

No. 

No. 
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R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

JiMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

HXJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

HMJ'r: 

280 
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Or earl i er. You don ' t get up ao ea.rly thougb, 
do you' 

No. 

How about i t I get up there about eleYen-titteent 

-zThat'll be tine. 

And now would- would you like to ba•e us write 
eoaetb1ng bet orebandt 

Well, I thought you and I would Jus t get to
gether here in the ottioe and ta~k it oYer and 
Juat baYe a little intor.~ con•eraation. 

rine. 

I ' ll aalt you eome queat1ona •••• 

Tba t' e tine. 

•••. and these people have done a grand Job, and 
eo t orth, and they - they ' d enjoy 1t down there. 

•Aell , I'd love to. I 'll be at your ottlce eharp 
ele•en-titteen Thureday. 

All right, Henry. 

I 1ll be there. 

rine. 

Ia that ~ you 1 Ye got on your a1ndt 

That's~. Oh yea- you know thla old fellow 
Cottrell that'• been a&lting out the inooae tax 
tor these people up here' 

Yeah. 

Well, they' re after ae aga1n to apeak to you 
about conti nuing hla- it 1 a hell , I know. 

It' a Cottr ell. He ' a in 1nooaae tax. You va.nt 
hia extended. 
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IIMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

BMJr: 

R: 

RMJr: 

R: 

- ~-

Yee, he'• been aak1~ out - he 00.11 up to 
the Sergeant at Ar.e ott1oe. 

Well, we'll haYe to 4o 1t, I gueee. 

All right, Henry. The name'e Cottrell, 

Cottrell. He 1 e 1noome tax. He lllakee out 
Congressmen's income tax. 

That's r1ght. 

I'll 4o the beat I can, 

All r1ght, BenrJ, 

Thank JOU, 

Goodbye. 

281. 
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Theut:Jt.ws 
JUN liD M 

Says Secretary Morgenthau: 

Treasury Di~ Request 
McCarty De-ferment 

282 
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• ... .. ... 
(In connection with deferments which 

Q ed been approved b7 111 Acting s~crehi'J 
during the SecretarJ's absence from the c1 

I lola Norman Thompson I did not care 
where I we.e , as far aa draft deferment. 
were concerned I was alwaye Secretary or 
the Treuury . 
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PQi@@·IO REQOAIIP B1 m me"!! JIPAR'J!P! 

• 

For 6 11011tho, .......................................... 3 

For 3 •ontlle, ••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• • ••• 8 

For 2 11011tbe or leea, ..•••........... . •..•..•.• , . , . . . . • . 4 

t otal requooted. bT tho 'l'reuur'7 Doparta:,.nt, ... .. ... 1~ 

l!ecluoat Mdo b)' Do~t of c-roo tor 6 -tho 
doterMnt tor ftPl<>rM of tho 8uro&u ot llariJio 
IDopeotioa &Dd l arlptioa which ne trautorrod to 
tho treeallr7 Dopartowoot bT 1!0-9083 011 )-l..a, • • • • • 1 

total, . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 

DoforMnta which be.,.. expired ao of tho proeoot 4o to, ~ 

lluahor ot thoao deferred who bon entered or roooi ved 
notioo of induction into tho llili to17 eerYioo, • • • • • • • • 2 

Employee roclaaoitiod bJ Board after req1110ot tor dofor-
aent waa .-de, ••••••• • •.• •• •...•....••.• ••••••.••.• . •• l 

lh .. ber of ...,lareeo deterred r.... a1llto17 oomoo at tho 
prea~t t~, ••• •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••·····•• 8 

! otal., • • • • • . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . • • . . 16 

In addition to the above, requeoto hove boon mado tor tho dofermant ot 
l4 Soorot Somco Aaonta &Dd Polioo a111iftod to the White HDIIBo . 
Two ot tboao r equoota were dbapprovod b)' the local board• and too ot 
tho DplO)'aot onlietod 1D tho ~ Air Oorpa attor tho roqueota for 
do!oratnt wore ll&do . 
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r llY4 Otti.O! Det ..... t • .,, yu:ad ll' loud ..._,, 
J!tcnpa1:.ed 

IIUD,!beodore P, Sr. Clerk C... tea 6-th· Direotor, a..rea.. of Deferred ""tU 
lfarl.De Inapeotico • 8-20-1,2 
l&rtp.tico, Dept. of 
c.-roe (Tru>ahrre4 
to ow.- br 110-9083, 
effMtift )-l-..42) 

IIUler ,CIIIarl.M •• •ctn-r IU.Jlt 6-th& Seoret&rf •orpc~tbMl Deterred .w 
(1ft Orle&ne) 011 .)-6-42, ~19-42 

~. !h_.F, 8r. Bconoaiet a.a. • St&t. 6 ... u.. S.oret&rf Korpn- Pl&oe4 1a 
co 4-:rT-..42 Ol.ue U~ ,_ 

til ll-12-..42. 

llaClarV ,•m a(J'r,) a.1et, .... S.rt.np 6 ... u.. S.oret&rJ IIDrpnth&D !he Boer4 bu 

Preee s.otlca Stan' 011 S..l-42 DOt nl>ll*! llo 
.,.... req-.t .., 
odrtMd Kr. 
llciCarV ot II» 
preHDt ol.ulll.-
fioe.t1011. 

llole ........ , •&'"Mr. rat. a. .... 3 -the S.c>re\u71!DrpDth&D !he Boer4 bu 

lebllter c. a.-.lpzlt ... 2-4-42· DOt reJ>ll*l llo 
aoar req1101at. 

Perl<iaa, ldw1a • · Sr. lt\7. Int. Rev. 3 -the Ul>der Seq. 8ell ca Deterred .at.U 
6-6-42. 8-9-42 

OTerbr ,W•elAJ c. Zoo• Deput,r Int. Rn. 3 11011tha Seorat&rf llorcenth&u 

Collector on 6-26-42. 

Gau, Peter ZoDa Depu\7 
Colleot.or 

Int. Re•. 3 -the S.oret&rf llorpotbau 
011 6-26-42. 
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1!11! title orrl. Dero..-t Approftd lzr Board AotiOD • 

flo l!!gueat.d 

~ ln1Unat, Bo • .lnalT•t Reo.4 St.at. :J -tho Secrot&r7 llorpothau OD Det..-nt &ru>t.ad 
lliollard c. 2-2)-42. tor 2 -tho. 

Bnter.ci .t.nq Ur 
Corps 5-5-1.2. 

.. ir,lll.lliaa ...-.. u.t. Reo-4 Stat. ) -tho Under Secy. Bell ""' Det........S 11r -....! 
)-23-42· tor 2 -tho. 

) -tho Seccnd requoot apprond Reelaaaitied b)' 
b)' Under Socy. Bell 011 Board t o ITI-.1.. 
~2-42. 

~ ... ..,,earl 11 • .t.aeo.Ec.An. Tax Roa. 3 •octha Socreter,r llor~tnthau on 11r • .lDdenoa " " 
~42. adnoed that bo 

•auld be 1nduot.a4 
arouDd 7-1.5-42· 

Ulaa, ll&rUa .t.aoo. Stat. Tax Reo. 3 -th• Soorotar,r llorpotheu ""' !he Board baa not 
~. roplled to wr 

request or adnoed 
.... ' tlaa ot b1o 
pro ... t claao1t1-
caUCD. 

DM, JobD Bo. ~at Tax Reo . 2 -tho So.,..ter,r llor,.nthan ""' 
~~. 

J4elwn 1_.Ube~ I . J.oao. J.t1;r . Gooi.Cow>ool l or 2 Act1nc s..,. .ro107 1n tho Deterred •W 
-tho abaenoo ot tho Soorotar,r. 7-2~42. II ill 

Letter eijplod b)' llr. report to Cooot 
Tb001pecn ""' S-20-42 ro- Guard tor aot 1._ 
quoetina the Board to dut;r aa an enoijpl 
doter 1nduot1ca until 00 7-l:J-42. 
!dol.Mn oould return 
tra. tho lleet Ooaat. 
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Cll 'ft!I!A&IIII DII'LOm!:S llmli!RED FROIIIIILITARI SERVICI!: AT I!!!i PIWmiT Till! j6-~o-42) 

~ IY! ~ Ottico Defer.et. Appro-..cl bz !!!!!rd Act.im 
!!gueatAd 

labll, , ........ p. Sr. Clark C... to. 6 _,tba Dtr.ot.or, -u ot ll&r'1no Deterred llDt.U 
Inapeot.ioo a Jrarlptl.oo, s-~. 
Dept.. ot c-ree (t.nuuo-
ferred to Cll8 t.ou b7 !0-
9063, ott'oot.1 ... .3-l-.42) 

Miller, Cbarloo • · JD&lneGr 111At 6 IIODt.hS Soorot.or,- Morpnt.hau on Defo,...d untU 
(low Orleane) .3+42· <)..19-42 

Leabtr, ~ r. Sr. Econaaiot. Rea. & Stat.. 6 11011t.ha Secreta.,. Moraenthau oo Placed in 
4-ZT-.42. Clue II-A 

untilll-12- 1.2 

lloCaJ1i:r' M.1lbal'll J r • Cbiet, Preae ..... Savinp 6 _,tba Socret.orr Moraentbau "" 'ftae -rd baa 
Seet.ion swt 5-l-42. not replied ID 

our r.queat 
ar ad'li.eed 
Mr.McCerl;y at 
Ide preoat. 
clua1t1cat.1ae 

Porkina, !dw1D •. Sr • .ltt;T. Int. JW-y. .3 11011Ula UDder SeC)'. Bell CID Deterred unt.U 
6-6-42. 8-<)-.42. 

O...rb)', l'eal.,. c. Zane Deput;J- Int. Rev. 3 IDC!Dths Socrot.orr Moraontbau an 
Collector 6-26-42. 

Gat&, Peter Zone Deput;J- Int. Rev. 3 IIIOilt.hS Secretary • orgenthau oo 
Collector 6-26-42. 

Duo , John Ec. Ana:cyat Tax Reo. 2 months Soorotar,r Morgont.hau OD 

6-26-42. 
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Tl.Uo 

llead, 1 ... 1 D. lr. Pr • .t.tt)'. 

Deput)' Collector 

loore , Lf.wreaoe C. .lttornq 

lr. Clerlt 

.. lober, Daniel Publle&tiolle 
Consultant 

Kino.lcer 1 Cecil W. Zone DoPilt7 
Collector 

orne. 

Int. Re•. 

Int. a. ... 

GenoroJ. Counsel 

Pu.bllc Debt 

war S&vtngs starr 

I.ntornal Revenue 

Pulal , Davicl .t.. .t.oat. Chiei' Procurement 
Tr3ffic & Expoditinc 
Unit, New York Office. 

6-th• 

6 montho 
or aore 

2 aontha 

l2monthe 

6 110nth1 

Diaawtonid 

B7 tho S.cretuy "" ll-28-40. 

ltr. Tb- advi.nod Kr. BolnriJle 
1n a • ., do.ted 2-26-.41, tb&t tho 
Departaent could not aelt tor " 
dotenoent siaply ~-· be ai&bt 
~ called to test!.fY at triala ae 
be could ~ rol ... sod cr.. oaJDP tor 
thAt ..,rpose. 

2-ll-42 b.ie draft board requested 
the Depertm""t to adrtso thea 
whether or not he wa.a a •neceaa&J7 
....... • ClD 3-12-42, ltr. Tb_ ... 
&d'rieod tb&t tho Departoo.Dt. did 
no~ wlab to ree d deter..at. 

1.-29--42 hie clratt board ouba1t. ted 
a Fora 42-.t. to ~ used b7 the 
Depcrtaent u it. deatr.cl to ~ 
hie dei'e..-nt. ~ Kr. Tb
&drt.Hcl the board tb&t the Depart. 
II<IDt did not. wisb to re..,..end 
doforMnt. • 

B7 tho Secrotaty on 6-26-42. 

By tho Soeretaty on 6-26-42. 
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ID &dditico to det....,.nte llllder the Selt otin Ser't'ioe .let, 

thoro wore 8 ouea ot roeern otficere whore tho queetiaD aroeo 

ae to wbother it t hey a:ave up their COIIIIioaione, they would be 

given dro.tt dti'oraenta . 1'bey were told thnt it wae a ""tter tor 

their own docieion '" to whether they reeiBI!od or a ccepted their 

comaiaoione &Dd no proaiaoa were aado tbat it tbr,r r eaigned their 

cccaiaaicoe, da!o""'nte would be aaked tor th••· Following i .a a 

a~ck, .lndrow, ······••·•••••••• Oftict of tho Secrot&r,y. 

*To•aon, Vorma.n B. , 

*Kadoa, Charles L. , 

***"'lrown, J &lll8a Joel, •••• •••• 0 •••••• 

roreiBII Funde 

General Cocael 

Intornal Revenue 

***.lllen, G~ r., ••••• •· ••••• ••••••• DiaburaemeDt 

*Orcut t , Ralph c. , 
•Bale, Kenneth C. , 

""Bouck, Robert I. , 

•••• 0 ••••• •••••• 

• ••• 0. 0 • •••••••• 

................ 

* Aocaptad tboir comaioai ono. 

Storot Servi ce 

Secret Service 

** Hao not boon ordered to report for duty • 
*** Ovor age and •~a adviaod th.•t he ~ been relieved 

tree call to activ. duty. **** RaaiBII&tion aa a RoeorTe orrioar ... accepted 8-7-41· 
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. . . 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OI'I'ICII CONNUNICATION 

TO S.O...tut*. IU.e 

'"o" P....un..ad 1u1111, Jr. 

I \old 111•• Klliott tbl• MnW1r .... ~ llr. sv..t. _. 
do~ •"-" the PN81.wat.• ..... ancllwno ukecl .... str..t 
to - ...,. ... lle &ft• \e WubJqtoa lat. 1D th• ...... . 

:l . {c. • 

• 
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--
-.n, 1MI 

fO I IIR. l1IIJI 

FRCII t !BI SJCII!AI'! 

n. ... ut hllaa StrMt, lr. I to lat- llal nuou 
what he h 4ol.aa alloat tM wlYM ot ,.,.., '"'la.te of tile 

11111h4 Stat11. 
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hM )0, 
lMI. 

I ... rn .. a'lloll\ \la .. o t--uau- \llat .. 

are aoiliC w put • 1a \u ooa1 •Satna ,_, .. ,_'" 

.-it tile ~ 11117 tvtllel' • tb.ia, I -t to \alk 

,. '" ... to llr ...... toll.ll&o 
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rnaz, P"rank 294 
THE SECRETARY OF" THE NAVY 

W Aa H . N G TON 

hao 30, lt.a 

!be Jr&v will h clll4 to ooopera'o La tile 
!ro&IV.J7 llopo.rtiiOGt '• pla tor placlq a ...U pl11q10o oa 
ohlpe epoaeorll4 1114 aa4e poedble br War lou pvchaooo. 
!blo aoaplloo wUb rov roqv.oo' of hao lttll. 

h lo naeotl4 til&\ t11a pracUoal arr••h aoo111a17 La aoaaooUoa wl\11 Wo proJoo\ bo ae4o 
Uroo\ wl\11 \111 Jar- of lblpl b-. !be\ Jv- bu 
b- latora14 all4 wlll bo rell4r \o aooperato wl\11 1fiV 
roproeoata\1Yeo. 

tovo olaoorol.T, 

!be Jloaorellle lour Korllll\loaa, Jr., 
1M llooretarr of \be !r......., 

Waohlq\oa, :D. C. 
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111M 18, 1~2 

o .. r frulu 

It wo.td 'be ••t belpt\11 to our War BoDd effort, 
and I think, to tho la!7, lf the warahlp• which a 
oouat7 or olt7 •b•llda• with lta War Bold eub•orift1ou 
oould boar a .all ploq110 nawlng thet 001111t7 or c t7 •• lh •apouor•. 

For ozaarlo, the Dl•trlot of Colu.bla baa ohOIID 
tbo •bul ld1ac of a dootrQ1or •• tho objeotiYt ot i t• 
June War Bond drlYo. !bo lnteroot and aotlYlt7 of tha 
people would be att.ulated YOPf .uob it our adYertlelng 
aDd publlo1t1 oould 111,7 that a ... n plaque or nen a 
tow atonollod or palntod word• would bo placed on an 
aotual deotro7or. Such a plaque •lght 1171 •spouored 
aid .U.o po111\lo '117 tho War Bold purohaoo• ot the 
pooplo of the Dlatrlot of Colu.bla.• fbo .... prootdure 
•l1ht be foll...a for other \7pe1 ot DaYal equl,.ont 
ohoaon 'r other oltlo• or oouatie1. 

Woal• tho laYJ •P'" to do thil, l1•iting t he lt ... 
to oao por oouat7 or o1 tr par .. nth? 

llaoh1M17 for bullllng all phe•.. ot the pr0110tlon 
oouU bo worb4 out to lnoln a tint- ol ettort and 
popor work. 

(B!pe4) lfcl)17 

fbo Honorable, 

Tho S.oP1tiJ'7 of t ho IIIYJ. 

Regraded Unclassified



J-. ao. 1aca 

Deer llr. I'PeeUeah 

I Ia 1 :) I OPf'J t o hiiP tr. liP. ltuha 
tl:a t l OU ere Uller 4oetore• ofteN f or a 
OOtiFll of IIOQtbol. fhla 11 J111t t o lllld lO'U 
-:t Mit wlehee IUIII 19 laope ibet 70a •lll Ill .. u aDd •tNaC ... ., 100a. 

le14l .. , to e~q, .. all awreotate 1f111r 
•llll~~p~ee t o llelJ • with the •• BoDd 
oupelp later 1A the ~·· I kiiOir t hat 
• 1pe11b froa TfN wUl Ill of the &N&teet 
poealblt nllae wt'AIIIftP JOU fMl eble t o 
• k• lt. 

lhleee) •• ··-?? ; • 

PJ(/cglt 

a_,.,.t <.. , ..... ) 
to ll4r. Tllomp60•• 

-

Regraded Unclassified



CONFlOOOJAt 
2fl1 

111!11 IUDI IA.YUII .._ - 11101 :1 

Oo.-rb oa ol lao u.loo \e k\o V1 til uJ.oo 4vlac u,., 
- aallu ot 'bubeoo ..,. la Allft1 aD4 111r 1tlle 

( .t.\ bne 'PriM la tllnsnb ot 4e1lan) 

I 
!Jato ,. ..... 

...... 19112 
1 • 19 .~ • 19,~ • 12, 679 • 12,993 156.~ 2 1,001 27, 211, 263 211,256 1111. 7 

~ 12,970 llo,ru 116,~ ~5.050 17· 7 
17,JIII 51.199 55. 7, 119 1011,~ 

5 1!11,~ 12,911 7J,8211 65, 115 112. 
6 15,ZO, 91,197 97.oll9 73. 795 101.2 
8 27 ,olll 1~,2115 1111,218 85,7111 1~·7 9 8,912 1J ,1~ 128,670 97.925 1 ·3 10 20,Cle5 1t,2 1~,9~ 108, 707 101.5 

11 15,678 1 ·t20 1 .3 116,081 105·3 
12 16,,50 186, 70 177.~3 1~,272 105·3 
13 15,2JO 201,100 1911, 7 1 .9)7 103,9 
15 2J ,9sll 1!25,6111 201,9~ 1511,623 108,0 
16 7. 535 ~,218 21!3, 2 168,103 loll., 
17 15, 815 ,033 2117. 532 178,870 100.6 
lS 12, 288 26l, J2l 257.37'1 18g,l~ 101.5 
19 1'), 1121 280,7112 271,079 207,7 103,6 
20 10,987 291, 729 290,1185 217,lo4 100.11 

21! 29.3. J21,1111 J09,,. 229,lllo l0Jo7 

~~ 10,6')2 3~·- ~~:~ 
2111,~ 102.5 

~~·"' 3 r.6u 256,076 100.1 
25 

1 ·:u }62.~ }60,5611 267,~96 100.6 
26 15, }78,~ J15,~ 211, }II 100.7 
27 1},719 }92, }91!, 1 J00,111 99·9 

29 1!11,.,, 1117,117 lloe,llog }1).511 102.1 

I All flproo are 4epooUo With tho trouvor of \ho U"Uo4 lt&tH OS 
aoooat of 'JNO..U of oaloo ot tlaUo4 Ita too .. rloco 'bo..U • rtcv•• u ... 'b- HW.o4 ......... , .................. ¥111 .. , .......... 1~ 
144 \o \o\alo, 

Regraded Unclassified
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1111IDII S!ADI a.t.fDIH liOJl)l - 2'0fAJ. 

OoiiPUiiOil Of J'lllll Ialii tO Uti wl\h Ialii 4UJ'l"C tho 
1 ... allllber of baolaeoo 4ql 1D .A,prU aa4 Nq 19112 

(At l11ao prloe la tboaoaa41 of 4ollar1) 

Dato .r ..... Aprll 

JW>o 19112 
1 
2 

~ 
5 
6 
a 
9 

10 
ll 
12 
lJ 

it 
17 
111 
19 
20 
22 

~ 
25 
26 
27 

29 

• 29. 5}9 • 29.ru • 19,~111 • 24,980 1117.~ 
15,~ 115. }9.~ ~·9~} 115, 2 
21, &7, oll6 72 . ,1 7 9}.1 
}1,162 911 ,2011 1111,605 82,937 110.11 
}4,1~ 1}2,}41 122,575 111,2119. 1011.0 
21,7 1511,0115 157.1166 129,7116 97.6 
}II, 574 192, 659 1111, 4}1 149,4o9 106.2 
1},116} 206,52} 201,464 168,2119 102.5 
}0,029 2}6, 552 2~,801 185,904 101 .6 
23.220 259. 772 2 • 756 196,667 105·3 
21,952 2111,724 271,525 229,895 103 .11 
21, 1139 30},163 296,152 2112,9&9 102,11 

}1, 235 }~,~~~ 317,1161 257,280 105.2 
11,099 3 • 7 m.m 279.9" 102.4 
2},285 }611, 782 371. 295,2 99.4 
111, ,87 ,117,}69 ~,098 309.780 100.6 
27. ~ 111,804 ,9117 }39,5911 101.2 
14,} 429,1511 4}9.9117 35},6}6 97-5 

39.655 4611,812 466,171 }711,}91 100.6 
16,526 4115.ru 11115, 109 ~911,6211 100.0 
25,1011 510, 5111,1129 16,4711 911.11 
22,650 5~.097 ~·771 m·"TII 911.11 
21,8111 5 , 915 .973 ·~5 911.2 
20, 7112 575.657 51111,1119 11811, 7 91·' 
}3,11511 609.516 615 ,211} 5011.904 99.1 

All n.,.,.1 are 4epollh whh t11a Troaov.ror of tho 11a1h4 St•too ' oa 
IICOOWit of prOOIHI of Ialii of UnUM StatiO I&Yl"CI bOUI • 
l1 .... 11 han bHD I'OQD4H to lll&rllt tbov.oaa4 aa4 will aot nocon•rll7 
.U t o totall . 
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Date 

Juno 19112 
1 
2 

~ 
5 
6 
a 
9 

10 
11 
12 
1J 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

22 

~~ 
25 
26 
27 

29 

Ullftll IU!IS UflmB liOIIDI • IIRID r DD ~ COIIIIIIID 

Co.parhou of Juo ealoo ~o elate wUh w oo tvlDC \ he 
.... IUIIIbor of bllolDooo '-7• 1D April oat 11a;r 19112 

(&~ l oouo prl oe iu ~bouooato of to11aro ) 

Juu 

• 9 . 705 • 9.705 • 7, )02 • 11,987 
7 , 89~ 17,601 15, U>I 2l,&n 
8 ,6) 26,2)5 25 .516 29.097 1), 774 4o,009 ~,145 ~·SlS 9,)44 li9.J5J ,751 ,174 
6,5)5 55, 8SS 6o,Sl7 55.991 

11,526 67, 1114 &7, 21~ "'·69a 4,9~ 72, )66 72, ~ 70,)& 
9.9 82,)10 80, 1 5 77,197 
7.~42 89,152 8,,410 80,586 
5. 2 95,254 9 .391 91 ,62) 
&, 210 101,464 102,106 96,0)1 

7. 251 108, 715 108,923 102,&57 
, , ~64 112, 279 114,12, lll,8~ 
7. 70 ll9, 7119 12J,5J 11&,)7 
&,29~ 126,o4s 127,724 120,&25 
.8,01 1)4,0&2 1~,901 1)1,152 
J,J67 1)7. 429 1 ,502 1)6,5)2 

10,2~ 1117, 698 156,~7 145,250 
5,8~ 15J.5J2 161, II 152,91} 
9 ,2 162, 71'1 17l,JJ5 16o,J98 
7.7lJ 170,~7 179,208 166,271 
5,1 ~ 176, 10 1119 ,271 17&.561 
7,02 liJ,IIJJ 19&,192 1111,279 

8 ,965 192,)98 206,8711 195.393 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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1)2.~ 
116.0 
102.1 
120.7 
101. 2 
91.9 

100,~ 
99· 

101.1 
105. 2 
100. , 
99 · 
99·8 
91.4 
9&.9 
98.7 
96.5 
91.9 
94.} 
95.1 
95·0 
95·2 
9) .2 
9).5 

93.0 

&11 fl~UH• are tepoolh with t ho !roaiDJ'er of \he l!Dltot statu 011 
aooout of prooeecla of eal• of O.Uo4 1\a \Oo oaYl- boll4o • 
rl~UHI llaYI ,_ roa4o4 \o u aroo\ \bouoaDd. oat will 110\ IIOOOi aarllT 
a44 \o \o\alo, 

Regraded Unclassified



~ a.u, I .. .. DaU, I .. .. 
J!aM Ill'• Da\f! Da\e Dah I 

1 • 19.1 • 19.1 • 11.7 ~.~~~ U·T .,:I • 1~.0 &g.~ . 29-5 • 29 ·~ • 35·7 a.~ 

2 s.o 27.1 ~·0 16.9 . M ·:I ZJ.O 76.5 15·9 115. ~·0 a., 

~ 
1}.0 l!o.l .~ IM 1.6 .a 3M &g.1 21.6 67.0 ·l 79-5 
17.4 ,.,2 '"' 91·5 1J.I l!o.o ~·0 .,. .~ }1.2 91·2 11~.6 .,.1 

5 2~ •• IJ.O "'·' lOll.} ,., ~.4 ·1 80.1 ,~.1 1J2,J' 1~1 .} '~· 
6 15.2 , •• 2 93·T J.Oil.l 6.5 ,,, &g .~ so., 21.T 1~.1 16}.1 ' ·5 

27.0 1~.2 uo.o 1o4.~ u., 6T.~ a .2 82,0 38.6 192·7 202.2 95·} 

S.9 1} .2 1~.4 101. ,,o ·72·~ 19.2 11.2 13·9 206.5 221.6 9~·2 

20.1 154.2 1 .6 10}.1 9·9 12.} 99·6 12.6 30.0 2}6.6 2119 .2 9 ·9 

15·T 169.9 170.0 99·9 T·~ 19-9 101.4 12.9 0!3.2 259.8 278.4 93·3 

16.5 116.5 189.0 91·7 5· 95·3 115.4 82.6 22.0 211.7 JOII,II 92·5 

15.2 201.T 205·' 91,1 ii.2 101.5 120.1 ~.o 21.~ 303·2 )26.~ 92·9 

15 211.0 225·T 2)6.5 95·~ To3 10S.T 130·9 1}.0 31.2 ~·~ 36T.~ 91.0 

16 7-5 ~·2 251·1 92·9 }.6 112,3 1~T·3 11.1 11.1 ·5 ~-·~ 
.,.o 

17 15.1 .o 27lo} 91.1 T·5 119oT 1 Tol 11.0 23·3 }61.1 19.1 a.o 

1S 12., 26l. .} 295·2 as.~ 6.3 126.0 157·0 S0,3 11.6 ~7·4 ~.e 15·T 

19 19. 2IJO.T JlT.~ "· 1.0 1311.1 1611.6 11.5 27 .II 111.1 482.0 16.1 

20 11.0 291·T 336·9 16.6 3·11 1)7.11 170.6 lo.5 111.11 1129.2 507-5 111.6 

22 zg .ll 321.1 373·0 16.1 10.3 14T·7 111.9 81.2 J9.T 1168.8 5511.9 ~., 

~ lOoT re·· ~·0 2'1 5·1 1~.5 119.2 11.1 16.5 415.~ 5R·2 1}.1 

15·9 T·T M .1 9·2 1 .I 201.3 so.~ 25o1 510. 6l. .I 13.0 

14.9 }62.5 llln.1 12.2 T·l 170·a 212.0 so. 22.7 m·1 65}.1 11.6 

16.0 :n1.5 1166.1 11.1 5·9 176. 221.0 79·1 21.1 ·9 &IT.I lOoT 

13oT }92.2 ~.2 10,2 ToO 11}.11 221.0 so.ll 20.T 575·T 717·2 10.} 

211.9 ~17.1 530·6 71.6 9·0 192.~ 2111.11 79·7 3J·9 6o9·5 772·0 79·0 

~.o 
250·0 100.0 

ftlco of the Seoretar,r of \ MO'IIJ7, 1)1 oloa of Beoearob aa4 st.\1ot1co. 

louooa .t.ctWil ' W• fipreo .re 4epoo1h with the Treuv.rer of \he Unite4 !tatoo on o.coo1111\ of :proooo4a of uloo o.f 

1111Ue4 &\•tea ••i.ap 'H114e. :rtprea ha\'0 'be• ro·aab4 aa4 will ao\ ,..oeooart17 a44 to toto.lo • 

• !akeo tate _, 'lleQ \he 4aU7 trent 4ar1Dc the ......ac aa4 the ••th17 trent Anriac \he •nth • 
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AUae!IH l• '118 .... ,.... oa &e&aou .. hoe 
oet 1oooao aot to oJrOOo& 11,000 tor &oM ~·•· 
t ou vero 1'1P' a'llo1l\ ao• NMlYlBC .-to. I • ••rr .. ,..., tllat I tallo& .. ••• - -1'11117 
08 t tao.p• U llo4 MOD oon at ._. U• U ftO _,lo, ... 

Ia e&&lUoa to W• -na&•, w aro wn
lftC •••r '118 W.Olo pro•loa .,.1a oa& w111 proparo 
a tartaer aoaoraalaa, 

.lUIObPID' 

All414 
6/)0/-2 

.... . 

Regraded Unclassified



PO .. llll ,_ ~ , • .,.. ••• 0 .., le ... o ..... tal 
bar«alllp •• - t•ht&u1a a\lllaata& te aat~a "lau .... tr 1arco .. .,.,..u. aa .. .,, ,...,..... prtar te u. 
..,. ... ..,. •• , • . Ye "lhn nell t•ht&u1a, tt llaa 
NOll ...... tllat .. ~,..·· at .. _. -tftate« pn.,. 
te J•-rr 1 1 1r.2, M a11aw« •• a a.a .. u .. ta -
~·•t•s tesa\11a ..... , ••ah ae«•atloa aat to oz .... 
t1,000. roar. 
D\atrl'-tloa or ... 1lat• 

Ia o .... t~ , .. ..._., at UM 1-•• tuo'bla 
'--• 1nole, Ulo ~ anlac ao--.UeM« 'bf thla a.a .. atoa -..1& ooaplata17 orr ...... , • .,.. ... la ... 
lta\ltlltr "n1ttaa ,_ Ula paa&taa 1~1 hllelattaa. 
Ia paoftl, ......., ... , Ula "nltlq au OaYl .... .ta 11o 
b .. tllaa Ula ...,... .. la tezlla\lllUJ. fth ,.ntal 
• .. u.r• ••• 11o • ..,.... .. • ,..... of tallfllleft ..
'bt\ftftl.r &atall'lll ... tlr tile allaa .. aUuatoa or Dell' 
pareoaal n ...... •• or 1.-.., 1, 1~1. 

fta ...... , .. arror«a& "' Ula '"raat •o•t• -. I"•••• tor 1...,. 111•-• lbaa tor aaal .,. ..... Ula 
taz ... , .. tor a uuar or 11&41 uoaa1 a.a .. tt.ea -..1& 
lie aote .. lao& ~ u. u.-...... a,t~llaa\1\e te ...,. ,_at De ..... , .... 

!pl!J 

302 

Jo'lllt ....,_., ta aa17 oM -. .... , ... fo .. • or 
••taa. LlaUatloa or Ula &.a•Uoa .. ••'~~~• ,.....,..., 
Wft14 41oartata .. ta tnor ot Ut.lo - lTPO of ••llll• ............. oDer f- •• , • ..,._ .. ,.. . ... 
••taa• ·-••· ... ,.,..... .. of war lloa&a . .._.n .. 
at Uaia '""aal ~•J"llo'lll1r aata.taao aptaataa t• aa.. au ...... or .,.at ua.anoa• ter ta..H ou.r f-
or aa•taa ... .., aata\11t.a aa .... ,,,..b1o ,,.. ..... ,. 

ltrttt .. prt•• 

fta ,...,., .. re&•ottoa wo.l& baYI an 1at1all...., 
atteoa ,, ... tba re&•attoa ta ta41Yl4ul•' aas lla\ll1ltr 
••14 ta•,..••• aa.. -'• anllalllo te t baa tar ......... 
!bl• tat1al1oaar,r att1ot ... 14 lie ott••• \IJ taa ..-.at 

..... 
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303 _,_ 
te .at.a ,._ opeolal lol .. ,toa ao .. 1o~r~tea •••• ..,.,_ 
... , "' or ~•• 1a-. 
Yol•!!J7 &oll! ....,.,., 

..., u-. _ ... oto oall tor o,.oltto& ••U•'-7 ,.,...,,, wt!b .._ op!toa or ... t!l...t ..,...,. a! ta. 
Uoor~Uoa or Ulo &ollte•. 1M opaotal t.&MUM r .. 
''"' ",.,..., ... u oaoovap ..... " '0 .uo •ol•'-7 Npa,.a••• •• Ulolr &o••• "' or tllot• lt••tl aooo!o •• oun•• t•-· llo&MUoo or ....... UoMl a.-. ~ ... , woal& 'Ill n•ouo !llo •r~uor• tatea! or tM propooa1 . 
U .. 1111 'Ill loellrlble to Uat t tu lo&MUoa te tllo 
ollllpteJ'7 •1-! or &obt NpaJII .. ,, "-' a&alalotnUn ooall4orauoao ..u We u. ... uoo•h . lor~ .. u •, tt tllo 
epeotal 4o&MUoa NHlao to ortod loac o ..... , tllo tu 
Ntoo lo ao! IOOIPIOOI Oal Ulo telqiOJOir11 1-1 n•tao 
'be .... , !Ill alyoataao •"'•tao& "' .. .,.,. •• ta la&Mt
tna ••n ••1•'-7 ao•• .. ,.,.. ... -1• -• oa11 to \llo tahno! • paotpaao& klr paflllab. 

Alalate•~r~•t•• !!!p1•J1'' 

Alop!toa ot thO plrlpoee1 woal 4 onato 4ttrtoa1t 
a4atato•ra•t•o proll1.... Ia par'l!!lor, .... 1...._,, or 
lhUq orelltoro, a•taoblq 4eiJ' ooauaoh, aal N.,.U. tq tate ... u...t ....... ,_ oro&Uore, Wllln 111!!11 
u.u aMooo or -. &o& .. uoa prhll•r.• ... t a all te a.. alalato•~r~U•• -.telll!J or Ulo •- tea • . 
..... lt!! 

Ottlolal oan••oa or the ....... lou tbat ~~ 
noal! ,._ tllo prepoool an •• ''' •••lloblo. ,..lt.t...,. oaleal&Uoao talloota u.• tllo lou, ..aer tllo PI'OJIOool .... oollolalo, -.14 .,....,,1, Mot a ..,.UWh "'"•• ~~.ooo,ooo u& t500,000,000 • ,.or. 
Poo•t•l• al!o ... !l!f 

Iao!oa& or a opoolal all ... aoo ro• •••• .. ,.,..., 'Uilor .u "plor 1- tas, -llloraUoa al&ll! 'Ill 
&lYOa !o 0 pOll&)' or N! iaoroaalq tlla 1- tu lrltl bo70116 !Ill pat •• wlllra alltll!J ta .. ,., u-. Will M 

-

f 
.. . ,. 
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-'-
appnela'lllr lllpaln&, ... te M•hlac at&Ul-.1 ...,._ 
... ,,._ la4l•l .. ala ...._. a pahaW •• • aapellll-
'vae . .. ... a tall -14 ..,. .... "-'4ea •• \lla' part 
or pueM&l l•-• &new •• ... , .. .,.,. •• , ... eUler 
tol'llt or enl... ftla pJOaeUM'blll" or eMil a taa le 
'blllll eta4te4 ltr tat etatt. 

freiiVJ De....._, 
Ol•hloa er faa ..... ..-

&-a•cur••.J••• 
6/ IIAI 

Regraded Unclassified



XIKORiiDOX 

!o: Secretary lorgentbau 

rroa: Jr . Paul June 30 , 19ij2 

ittached ie t he original lett er !roa 

Harold Saith, which I aentioned to you at 

l unch t oday . I haYe a copy ot the letter, 

10 the attached aay be put in your !ile1. 

I shoved this letter to Ohairaan Doughten 

1hortly after I rece1Yed it . 

Regraded Unclassified
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BOARD OF ECONOMIC WARFAR E 

••••a•oTo• . D. c . 

JUN ao IIMI 

Tho llcmorablo 

Tbt S.oll"et&ry of tbt Tre&&\lX'1 

Dear Mr. SecretMrJa 

iDoloa.d are the aimlteo of the -u..c of tbt 

Boercl of &cODC>Uo llarfaro wbicb _. btld on Jlmo 2~, 

1942. Il thero aro u,y oorrootiona wbioll rou caro to 

ougcoot, ploeeo lot •• know. 

Regraded Unclassified
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A Me tin& or the Boud or leoalollio llartare .. belA! 111 tbe offiee 
of the Vice PTu14ellt 1n the Capitol 8uild1JI& at 10100 A.ll. , J\IM 25, 1942, 

. The meet1JI& •• attended !'7 tbe foll01r1JI& .-~>era or tbe Board• 

The Vice I'Tea14ent, Cbatr.D of tbe Board 
l.!r. Dean AcbeiiOJI, repz-e-t1JI& the Seeretar:Y of State 
!!r. Robert Patter-, repreaenti.Dc tbe S.cretar:Y ot liar 
The At torD&J General 1 

Tba Secretary of tbe Ha"l' 
Tho Secretary or AcrieultUNo 
!lr, Wqne Tqlor, repreacnting tbe Secretary of CO&Mree 
llr. Nelaon A .IIDcketoller, 
llr. E. R. StettWUIO, Jr. 

~ addition, tho follOirin& peraooa waro preaaot: 

14r. Ellllio Collado, Doparteont of State 
L!r. Loalio llboeler, Dopartment or Ap-iculture 
Dr. JoahU& Bernhardt, Dopartaent of Acriculture 
llr. Harold H. Neff, liar Dopart.ont 
llr • . ITayno Ccr;, Bureau of tho Budflot 
11r. ITilliaJ:l Bullitt, llavy Dopartmoot 
Mr. W. L. Clqton, Dopartaoont of Coo.morco 
Ur. Wuron Piora6n, Dupartmont of Coomorco 
llr . Porey Douclaa, Coordinator of lntor•AJDOrican Affaire 
I.Cr. John lloClintock, Coordinator of In tor-American Affaire 
Mr. JfJDCja D. LeCron, Coot'dinator of lntor·Aaeriean Affaire 
M1'. Stanley Robbin&, Coordinator of Inter•Alooriean Affairs 
llr. IIllo Porkina, l!X.ecutbe Dirac tor, Board of Econoooic llarfaro 
Ur. E. 11. Ga-.nitz, Board ot llcOIIODic llufaro 

11!1 POOp SllfPLX fflOO!W 1M '1113 97H1R '"!8JGtM JSIPilBLlCSs 

Tho Vico i'Tee14ont oponod the -tin&, and rqforr1JI& to tho food re· 
port (copioo of which wera circulatod on Juno 23) atatod that a proposed 
r~ooluUon on thia probltill bad beon proparod. The propoaod rcoolution •• 
as foll01ro: 

"Tho report on tho food ~ probloll in tho other Aceriean Repub· 
lice proparod b)' tho Coordinator ot tntor-AMr1oon Artaira iodicatea tbat 
tho foll01rina action ahoulp be takon 1.m1Dodiato~• 

(l) Preparation of tactucl information to rotloot the current and 
ch&.nain& food ouppzy ait~~&tion in tho othor boriean RGpubUca undor war 
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t.S.. CODd.1t.1on.a. 

(1) lotolol~~ ot fio14 t-nt .. -- .. ~-·· 41z.oo
u... 1o - ..,.t:rloo-.... ~ Cor U. - o1 .,.tlooruc to
t'or.Uce, orpnl.a!nc p-oduct.ion aDd. d.1atribut.10CI. ot food WFPUoe 1a 
c.oopt_fttloll with t.11o ~to c- D wd. 

eo 1~ ruol'ITAI U..t ti>O 8o6rd or lo 1< ~ OCJ'<OO lhot u.. 
C~wr or Int--io&D .lCColro oboll. oot<lbUoll fio.\4 IIOM-loo 1o 
ouch •-trl<o ao .., bo. ootao.U;r ~ ·-~ tho -._, or ti>O 
O'nltec:S State• a.n4 \.ho Oo.-cr.....,otl CODC(.mc.d f« tho ~ ao\. forth 
obo¥o. 

Be it h.rt'het~r r-oeoh·OO. that. • ooaltto4J b " oat&blilb~ 1n W.e.b.inftoa, 
b)' the Coordinator •• Chdno.n, Mllbon o.f' wbioh 1Wll bo r•Pro••at.at1vo• 
of tM Dopart..ent of St.ct.u, DcpartDCnt of A.,-1n1t..ur• 4JII4. loud ot Ec.ono.S.o 
Wutaro tOf' th4 pur])OJ.U of rovie71'iDi c.nd 1ntce:rc.ttna t.h.o food 1\lppq JII'OSI'JA 
of t.h.> Cool'di.NW' a Oftice 1t1 the otbtr Amarie&n Rtpubl1oe. rf'bo COIIIitt.oe 
will 1at.llftt.o cuoh food l\l.pp]¥ programa oa eq bu dovolopocS 1n tJ\(1 Amcrt.cu 
ft4.publ1ct, n'ith •.1!\aWrw.,r f ood supply pr.._. 1e U OC\lt(.d. 1n Uo Ct.r-lbbeu 
J)OelkllllOM. • 

Dilcuaioo or U. tu.albillt,. ot ~N.e.ai.ft;c ~uct.ion 1D ~ ..,.loul 
eou4tJ"1, I ud of tho DOCbAnic& o!" OP<J"'.t.lon broo,cbt Wt th4 ~Ct elliS 
41tt1cult.r or t..b.J t.ut.. Att.c.nUoc t.bcn cmt.e:rod oo c.bc lut. MC\t:oeo ot U. 
propo.od N.tolutJ.oD, Mr. J.c.boeoa 11'1ahbc to ~ c'"rt.t..la U.t c.bo ottoe:t or 
tbo $11"'D!)Q.tod I"<IOlv.t.loc ~ ootr bo to bini!CIJ' or ~olt.J &etlm tOI' U. 
C<.ril>bo.ll> ....,., (tho~ Ccrll>bc.o:o procrut io - '"" -oh !.cod
LOll"" ba sC:c :aw_Ucblc. $l(i, CXJO,coo aa (. N9'ohtnc t\1'14 t.hrOQCb Av1eu1~ 
tor tlw $1\D'TOM ot procur-tDc, a.tac:b~ .00 t.re..n8pot"t.!ftc too( at..rta W 
c!t.1-!4nAtcd t 1•trlbu1.1o:t c~a 1n tbo C.lriObcc..'\ u-ca, and ~ &t.ol'qG GM 
d.1tpoa1 Uon ot wrh wp;~lioa. 1'bia food: suppl;r 18 Cor t~ f!Urposo or Nn'1aC 
Putrto IU.co, U.... V.trpn Id.c.nda, BriUeh ikat. Indica t.nd poetaib}T U·..a Dl&tcb 
lut. Indiaa. Su~a !ot tho ViJ'&1D Ial.mda And PUerto hlco uould bo oa 
4 oub roiabUf'Ur:il.nt. Mak a.nd JW'Obably: tboao tor tho 6.1'1-Uab Wc.et llldt• If' 'J 

wou.l' ~ on a lc;id-loc.a bade, a.a woU a e poaeibl.y thoav tor t.hcl Dut.c.b •oat 
I.'ldtua. 

f 

- .) · ... 

.. ~tl:•.l>t1Dc c.croocont on tho ba.llu:!ec ot tho ,..•olution, tbo Yioo 
Prodd~u'lt et.atod that tho t'Oiolut.ion \~oul.d lt..nd with tho 1.\at.. eontonco 
ocdtt.ed aDd tbt 1Mi41U.on ot ... ~ Hpnaoo.tbtt .. ot t.be Do,:.rt.Ma.t ot Oomo:rc.. 
t.o tho CoiiiUtt.~. Ttw r .. olut!on, &I 48l'otc1, f'OaiS. u toU.0.11 

•n., rcpor' on tho food ""PP17 probloa 1o lbo otbor -'-iooD ltoi'OI>Uco 
proporod ~ tho Coor<~ww or ln_...,_.ie&D Mto.Jr• iod1o& ... o U..t u.o rou ... .., oou"' obould .,. t4lo4oo bo>od.i&tol,r• 

(1) l'rc.P>J'•U>O or f&O""l w....,u.,.. tq rot'loot t.llo -· .... 
cb&ng:1Qc t o,_, tu:ppq ai\UD\1')111 1n t.bo othn· AGtlrte&o lLPJbliu UDder war 
tU.. e1)ndit-1'3CI:. 

(2) Eat.obliohl>.n or C.lol4 portios \Wier u.. Cocn11zw.wr• o 41roou.o 
iA tboao cwntrtoa wboh. n.q'l.lirtd tor t.bo p:&r'p)M ,r ,.tbuJJic Worat.lm, 
~tan!J.inc pr.)duct.Jnn ucl d.lat.rtbut.i')n of tood IQppllu 1n cooptrat1oa with 
tl-.u O~nt.. OtiOCtcmOd. • 

Do 1t r(l~'fOCI that. tho Board ot EcrJoo:;J.c llarf.ue &£1'Cill tho.t the 
Coordina.tor "lt Intcr·-AIDOricQ.n Affttire dlall eat.o:.blleh tiold portio• 1n .uch 
COW!itrS~• ~· cc.,y b"' wt.ud.l.7 caruo4 utnn b7 tho GovorN~Cnt. or tho Unit.od 
Statce tLnd lho Covcrl'ltklnt a C'>ncornod for the purpoaoa eot tor U, obo.11. 

BQ .1.t l'urther r<.~lolvod that. c. cow}t.~ be oatabltobod in Wnhin,a:t.on, 
by t.t.o COOl'Ct~tor Ul Obca1ra:an, DO:Ib01'8 or Tlb.i.cb ahall bo l'O)U'OIOnt.cUYOI 
;,f t bt. OcfW'Lrx.nt ot Stat.o, ]);:pcu-t.mont or Ae;riculturo, D./put.CKJnt ot Coc:DCroe, 
~So~ ot kon~o ~ti.U'o ro:r ;too purpo~C.J ot rovfntnc W SAkcro.t.J.na 
th~ foot. euppt..v, J'II'0.,.1"4.1:1 of t.bt,. C~tort ~ Otflea 1n UK. ot.hor .A.I:4JoiOAA 
ik~lica.• \ 

The. Vlco ~.W:oot lot< lobo oool.loi ot u.u poiot ood llr. Pvldoa 
c.et.od -1 Cbc:.ir.:::!.D. 
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Tho l'r'ocron Roport on Wooden Sc!.U1Jic Ve11ole far lat-in AtlcriC@ 
Tradus hnd boon cireulu tod to 11ll !IMlmbt.n prior to the meotir.e . Tho :follow-
in« resolution 'lnll proacntod: ' ' 

4 • • • 

•BE IT f.mOLVED tlult tho plAn tor tho building of 'IIOOdon ~~:~iling 

vessels Uld tho c.equieition of E>X11t1.118 1mo.l.l VilBIIOls to c.id 1n trMsportin;; 
nocosait.ios in tlul 1Te1torn HcJ:li.spboro, oe prosontcd at the, meeting -of tho 
BOclJ'd ,f Eeo!'IOIII.ic !Jcu'faro I)D JUDe 4, 1942, and eupplomentod ey Progress 
lloport of June 25, 1942, is horeby c.cccptod by tho Bo:J'd ot Eeonocic r.urto.r6 

and the .Coordmctor of Intor-Amer1C4JI A!fairo is authorized to procood to 
plc.oo tho plan in oporction tb:roueh tho IIIOdium of tho Intor•Alllllric.lll Trens

port.ltinn Corpqrc1oion, to bv f~od 1n such mc.:mer us tho Coordinotcr ,.~ 
dvt.Jrmi.no , und Ill IT I&SOLVED:TURTHER thut tho Coordin£:tor dll prc:eont '"' 
p ... riodic ruports to thG Bonrd of Eoonomio l':~rf'ur<~ c. s to the progroaa und 
dov&lopment or. tho progrt1Ll. " · 

I 

Socretary' ltllox movod tli.at it be cdopttld and Secretary 17iolcard 
sooondod thr: a:otion, JAr. Patterson hc.d soc:o r~>sorvation t o the r osolution, 
f'<.oling that tho construction of v~es&ls, cs outlined, 170\lld require U. S. 
CAtorule such 11S llux1Uaey o:~gine:, 1'1hich might intcri"cro vith prodliCtion 
of milit:l.r'.! i tc-..s , Soeretc.ey Knox st.:\tcd thc.t !Us Depart.ID£nt hnd choekod .. 
tho rutter co.rotul:cy <~nd IY.:.S l!:ltisfiod tho.t tho progr (ltl could bo hnndlod 
<~c!v.mto.goous:cy. &ftc.r further considerc.tion, r.tr . Pc.ttorson indicD.t~d tl>et 
ho w~d uithdro~ h1o ob j octi?n and tho r esolution nc.s adopted ~nimoualy, 

El!ROPEAi' liEUTRA1S: 

llr . Pc.ttc:raon r :tieud the qu~stion of tho it:ports from and oxports to 
thu Europe;m ncutr~ :md the c.ssisu:.ncc nl-.ioh t hose coulltrlca wro giving 
G<.r-...:my, He If.:! I! po.rticul=l,v ccnccrnod ~tith tho sit~tion c s it roloted to 
Suodc.n, SI'Titzorlond, PortU£a.l, Spo.in c."ld Turkey, It tillS docldod tbot c 
ropor,t sh~d bo pr op:u-od for th.:! next :x.uting of tho B~ covurinl; this 
8\lbjoct, 

Socro~ Wicknrd stutod tho.t dot.l on SU{!QT wer e uvnilt~blo ~s ro· 
quostod a.t tho Juno 4 Boord cooting, In gonorlll~ tho Sccrotoey indlcntod 
tho.t tho cbt:l shooed c.cplo SUPJ>lios of S\,lf;Ql", 11ith shipping, of course, 
tho 11s:iting f<~ctor. I t ros decided to poetpono discussion of tho SUCOl' 
eitu:.tion until tho nc.xt Bocru c...'Otil18, 

Th& r.c.oting a.djournod .:>.t 11;15 A. !.1 , •' 
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There h eubldthd herewith tho opor&tiJII l'up~of 
LoD4-Leuo purchun for the nek •D4ell Jmo 27, 19(2 • 

.ll a ronlt of llliJIUoue oonferenoee with Jl8abere of 
the Central frafflo Committee, ODT, lSi, otfioe of LeD4-
Leaet J.a.illietrationi' abo the Brithh and Rueaillll repre- ,., .. 
aentat1Tea, n are p alllliJII certain oh&JIIee wbioh will 
elialnate a good part of tlie routine now required to 
oloar aateriale for ebipaent. It ie propoeed that ef-
fecthe Kolllla7, Jub 6, we will requeet euppliere to for
wud requeah for ebipplJII illetructiou ou Lellll-Loue 
goode for the Britleh to oar lew York office, lllld ill· 
1tructlone will be requeetod !JI.ediatel7 froa tho Britilh 
u to the port to whloh the goode ehould be ehipped lllld 
related ehipplng in1truotlone; then the roloaee will be 
obtained froa the War Department here through a direct 
wire toletne 111th lew YOrk. 

Further conference• are to be had 111th the ODT repro
eontatiTel with the thought in llilld of obtaining apecifio 
authorisation to eetablilh banke of bott011 oargo at1 _or 
nrr near! the porte lllld to ~ecure block releu01 Which 
ooula be 4elogated to our lew York office to eaTe tille. 
If ODf will authorise the ia .. aaco of block rol•••••• 
n will be able to o011plete the enti.re trlllllaotion at 
lew York without the lltCOIIitT for tolotniug the war 
Department prior to clearaaoe , The proceeei111 of ehip
ping in1tructione for the Rueeiaae will be hllllliled froa 
thie of1ioe; aDd tho7 are now lieting tho ito111 in ware
houete 1114 ill prooell which thl7 willitd lhippei duriJII 
Julr. 

~ 
t611 I, Jfaolr: 

or of ProoureJI8nt 
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Ulocationa 

Purohaae !uthoriza
tiOJia (Requisitions) 

Requiai tiona Cleared 
for Purohaae 

a,ugat1o111 (Pur
chaau) 

*Deli lWriea to For
eign GoY8ra.ents 
at U. S. Porta 

Total U. K. 
tim. 9 tm:"8 
(1695.9) (754. 6) 

Russia 

f:tg) 
$1106.0 $721. 2 $331.7 
(1042.3) (680.4) (309.4) 

$1064.7 $710.3 $301.8 
( 999.4) (668.3) (278.9) 

$1017.7 $699.0 
( 955.7) (657. 8) 

$ 445.4 $358.0 
( 421.5) (337 .9) 

$274.5 
(253 .8) 

$ 65. 7 
( 62. 5) 

China 

nr:~) 
$ 45.8 
( 45.6) 

$ 45. 7 
( 45. 6) 

$ 39.1 
( 39 .1) 

$ 20.0 
( 19.4) 

-

$ 1.4 
( 1.4) 

Undistributed & 
lliacelliiieoua 

f511.6 
585.0) 

$ 7.3 
( 6.9) 

t 
t 
f 

6.9 
6. 6) 

3. 7 
3, 6) 

1.7 
1.7) 

*DeliY8riu to foreign golWl'IIMnta at U. S. Porta do not include the tonnage that ia either in 
atorage, •in-transit• storage, or in the port area for which actual receipts han not been re-cd .. a fro. the foreign gonr~U~~enta. • . 

Xote: Figures in parentheaea are thoae shown on report of June 20, 1942. 
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EXPLANATION OF DECREASES 

The allocations for the United Kingdom and Russia 

increased for the week 37. 2 and SS.2 respectively. These 

funds were provided from the undistributed and miscella

neous allocations, which explains the decrease therein of 

70 .4. 
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31.3 
TREASUin' DEPARTMENT 

I~ COMMUNICATION 

Seoret&rJ Korgentbau 

E. H. Fole;r, Jr. 

....... J\D11 so' 1S.2 

The In tar-American Conference on Economic and Financial Control opened this morning at ll:SO a.m. at the Pan-American Union. Suaner Welles made the opening addreae. i cop;r of hi a t alk 1a attached. i s fOU will note , he toolt a str ong line and his speech was well received. 

I was elected Chairman of the Conference an.d I then delivered mT prepared talk, cop;r of which i s attached. 

i fter the rat ification of t he action taken at the preliminar;r session the d17 before and the adoption of formal procedurea for conducting the meeting, the first pl•n&rJ public aeaaion of the Conference concluded around 12:30. 

ill of the delegatee attended l(r. Welles ' l1111cheon at the llaTflonr. Leo Crowle;r attended the l1111oheon and despite the f act that all of ua nre aa attendant aa poaaible, be showed saDe signa of i rritation. However, he promised to come to rq reception on Thursda;r afternoon. I talked with llr. Welle a about the situation and he promised to ban a t alk with Leo Crowle7 and explain that the u ohion to rest rict tha United States delegation to State and Treaaur;r people wu absolutel;r neoeasar;r so that the Conference might be r1111 in an orderl;riiiAlllllr. I alao tal.bd alonf these line a with Leo and nplained t o hia that the Conaultat n COJD1ttee,o011iosed of a repreaentatin of i.P. C., B. E.W., Rockefelle r Comm ttee and Export-Import Bank, •hich bad ita first meeting in m;r office at 9 : 80 thia morning was intended to .. rn u a meana of keeping these afenciea informed and getting their help and adTioe. The resolut ona which will be taken up a t the aubaequent meetings of the Conference were distributed and another meeting for the purpoee of getting their sugrstiona and oritioiiiU was aoheduled for Thuradq morning a 9:00 o ' cloclt. 

This afternoon at S:OO o'clock, the Peruvian, llexican and Brasilien delertion •t in -.;r office. 'Ia went over the eleven resolutions an agreed upon their distribution. 
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At the conclusion of our meetinf, we had e. brief te.lk with 
the delege.tee in rege.rd to the aeleo ion of e. Chairman for the. 
Interne.tione.l Committee which meeta tomorrow morning e.t 10:00 
o 'cloo.lc. We t ente.tively decided the.t the Nioe.re.gue.n Minister, 
Senor DeBe.yle , would be nominated aa Chairman of the Inter
national Committee . le also e.rranged to have luncheon with the 
same people in the Tree.aury tomorrow noon when we will continue 
our dlacuaaiona of the reaolutione . 

!!ncloaurea 
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SECRETARY OF STATE, BEFORE THE IN'I'ER-AMEluCAN 
CONFERENCE ON SYSTEl{S OP EOONOMIO AND FINANCIAL 
OONTROL AT THE PAN AMERICAN UNION ON TUESDAY, 
JUNE 30, 1942, AT 11:30 A.M. 

315 

1942 

Delegates to the Inter-American Conference en Systems of 
Economic and Financial Control, Your Excellencies, Ladies 
and ~ntlemen: 

It is a source ot great pleasure to me to extend to all 
of you on behalf of the Inter-American Financial and Economic 
Adv1aory Committee a cordial welcome t o this Inter-American 
Conference on Systems of Eoonomio and Financial Control. 

Once again the twenty-one American republics are meeting 
in conference in order still further to fortify their soli
darity, still further to strengthen their common purpose to 
maintain this hemisphere forever tree from any encroachment 
upon the independence of the peoples of the Americas, and as 
a citadel of human liberty. 

We are confronting an attack upon the New World which is 
being waged by the Axis Powers on every front upon which they 
oan muster their forces of treachery and of deceit . 

For this war is not being fought, today, on the military 
front alone. We, the free nations of Ameri ca, are today faced 
with the supreme and historio mission of repelli ng a tE!al 
assault on our freedom and our integrity, an assault t is 
being carried on, not onl y by pirnte eubmarines and mili tary 
araa, but also by the oolonioe ot aubvereive agents on the 
aoveroign ao i l ot eaoh one ot our countries. Theao human 
termites, carrying out the will ot thoir Axis masters, have 
boon gnawing tor a long time, not only at the foundations or 
our inter-American system, but also at the foundations ot the 
ooonom1o structure that maintains ue whole. It i s tor the 
purpose ot completi ng and integrating controls that have al
ready been oetabl1shed to thwart, and to stamp out, their 
activities, that this meeting ot technical experts trom our 
twenty- one Ameri can republica ie convened in Washington today. 
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Even by tbe time that tbe Uinisters ot Foreign Attairs 
met at Rio de Ja.neiro to oonault on measures for the 
coDUJOD detenae or our nations, sorae !leasuree bad already been 
adopted by tbe American republics to oontrol tbe exporta
tion or re-exportation or merchandise, to restrict and 
control financial and commercial t r ansactions witb tbe 
nations signatory to tbe Tripartite Paot and tbe territories 
dominated by them, and to ourb other aliao eoonomio activi
ties preJudicial to tbe weltare or the Waetern Hem1apbere, 

At tbat meeting, tbe representatives or tbe Allerican 
GoverD!lents l aid down, in Resolution v, an outline or tbe 
general nature and obJeot~ or commercial and tinaooial 
controls tbat they yare unanimous in believing should be 
established in order to defend the beuiapbere against tbe 
encroachments or the sinister fifth columna that wero 
operating in advance or the Axis military torces, At tbat 
time they reco~ended, tor immediate adoption, "any 
additional measures necessary to out ott tor tbe duration 
or tbe present bemiapherio emergency all commercial and 
rinanoial intercourse, direct or indirect, between tbo 
Wester n Ham1spbere and tbe nations signatory to the 
Tripartite Paot and the territories dominated by tbam;" 
and also "tleasuroe to eliminate all otbor financial and 
comneroial activities prejudicial to tho welfare and 
security ot tbe American Republics ,, , " 

Tbe Ministers or ForbigD Atrairs at thei r meeting in 
Rio de Janeiro recognized, however, tbot in order to make 
such controls as they recommended ettootive against tbe 
Axis fifth column in tbe Western Hemispharo, it would be 
necessary that the finnooial authorities charged with the 
administration or such controls in eaob or the American 
republics should most togother to consult w.ith eoch 
other, in order to exobange inforcatio~ and to pool 
their experience, It would be necessary to work out 
the details or joint procedures that would altogether 
el1m1oate the financial and eommorcial manoeuvres by 
which tho tools or tbu Gorman and Italian and Japanoso 
war-lords, operating in this hemisphere , seek to rdduce 
our defenses and endeavor to prepare tho wuy tor our sub
Jugation, It wns with ttlis in view that tbe ueeting in 
Rio de Janeiro recommended tho convocation or this presont 
Inter-American Contoruncu on Systems ot Economic and 
Financial Control, 

The historic task that now confronts the peoples 
or America, the task or defending tbe traditional freedom 
or the Auerican continent against attack rrom abroad~ .cao 
not be accomplished by military neans alone. We must be 
no leas resolute in measures to counter the economic 
assault than in the e~eaaures we are tekina to meet the 
military threat . The soil or our own continent is one or 
the great battlefields or this war. On it we are fighting, 
and fighting with increasing euccess, the eneay wbo has 
insinuated himself in our midst , 

Delegates 
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Delegates to this conference, the decieicna that are 
aado by you here, at this conference, and the actions of our 
governconte in carrying out those daoisione, are of the ut
most consequence 1n a.ss1et1ng in the creation of the assur
ance that the American continent shall oontinue to maintain 
its l1bort1es and 1ts i ndependenoe. It 1s a sol emn mission 
1<1th wh1oh thi s conference is oharged. I have faith that 
that mission will ·be fulfilled in a manner worthy of the 
spirit that has nurtured and defended the freedom of tho 
Americas throughout tho term or our indepondont life. 

Upon you roeta a responsibility to provide implements 
for the willing hands that are fighting today the economic 
battles to preserve our solidarity. I voice the hope of 
millions when I express the firm conviction that in this 
critical moment your vision, your leadershi p, and your high 
devotion will not be found wanting. 

• • • 

, . 
• 
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Washington 

31.8 

(The following address by Edward H. Pbley, Jr., General 
Counsel of the Treasury ~partment and chairman of the 
Inter-American Conference on Syste.ms of Economic and 
Financial Control ia scheduled for delivery before tho 
Conference et 11:30 A.tl., Tueaday, June :10, 1942, and 
!! £2! release upon delivery,) ------ ---- ---

Yr. Chairman, lfembera of the Inter-American Financial and 
Economic Adviaory CoMmittee, fellow Delegatoa end Advisers: 

It is with a feeling of genuine appreciation of the high 
honor which you have accorded to me that I accept the chairman
ship of thia important Conference . The reaponsibility imposed 
upon each of ua by our Oovernmenta 1n thia hour of peril ia very 
groat indeed. I am confident we shell do everything 1n our 
power to accompliah awiftly and effectively the important 
purpoaea and goala of this meeting. 

Thia ia a working conference of experts trained in the 
field of economic and financial oontrola . During the period 
we shall be together there will be much to diseuse and much 
which we will learn from each other. I am aure that theee di a
cuaaiona will result in more effective economic and financial 
controla in each of our countriea - thereby hasten.ing the 
destruction of the forces of aggression. 

Resolution V of the mooting of Mlniatora of FOreign Affaire 
hold in Rio do Janeiro last January rocognieod the urgent 
nacosaity tor tho adoption of measures by the American Republics 
to out off all commercial and financial relations with the Axle 
powers and tho territoriee dominated by them. By ita terms, tho 
Resolution called for the immediate elimination of financial and 
connorcial activities, prejudicial to the welfare and eecurity 
of tho American Republics , 1n both the international and the 
domestic field, Resolution VI of the Rio Conference provided 
for this meeting, 

Our common problem i s to organieo effectively all of our 
economi c and financial strength to strike our common enemy whero• er 
we meet hi m. The strength or the enemy in the past has been the 
division and disunity among those nations that shoul~ have been 
united in all of their efforts aga1net the aggreesors . Th_,e 
aggressors have always sought to deal with the i r opponents one 
by one , alternately reassuring or threatening, and playing on 
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their narrow national interests and foara to convince th~ that 
their neighbor's probl~ i s not their own. Many nations that 
sought to maintain their independence through the observance of 
strict neutrality have seen their countries occupied and 
destroyed. No country can any longer have confidence i n the 
security of a policy of strict neutrality during this war. 

The strength of the American Republica is and must continue 
to be their singleness of purpose and their unity in action. We 
must forge one continuous chain of economic and financial controls 
around the Axis and each of the links in this chain must be as 
strong as all the others . This ia and will continue to be the 
answer of the American Republica to our common foes. And in this 
unity of action lies the greatest assurance that the political 
and economic institutions of the Western Hemisphere, the freedom 
and dignity of ita way ot lite, will survive. 

It is our task to establish a common program for withholding 
our resources from the Axis and the areaa which it has overrun or 
dominateft. We must prevent the Axia from acquiring our goode and 
services . We must prevent the Axis from carrying on financial 
transactions either directly or through the cloaks of neighboring 
countries. We cannot hope for t'ull aucoeae if such Axis trans-
so tiona are controlled by one Amerioen Republic but no t controlled 
by another; if fugitive funds can pour from one American Republic 
to another where the Axis taint can be cloaked and the funds used 
tor financial and commercial transactions inimical to the 
interests of all the American Republica. If each country imposes 
effective controls within its own boundaries over Axis funds and 
transactions of benefit to the Axis , the controls of all the 
Republics will be etre.ngthened. 

We must , in a spirit of cooperation and mutual assistance, 
work out measures to destroy Axis financial and commercial 
activitiee carried o~within the borders of the Western Heais
phere. Axia-owned or controlled enterprises i n the American 
Republica muat be liquidated or taken over by the American 
Republica . We must make sure that those who manage or work in 
busineae enterprises 1n this hemisphere are loyal to the ceuse 
of the American Republics . 

We know that t he Axis nations have planted and are using 
enterprises and persona within our borders to undermine our war 
efforts, to limit our production, to subvert our institutions and 
peoples, and to carry on a myriad of activities of benefi t to our 
enemies and of harm to the i .ntaresta of the Amerie~ Republics. 
This Fi fth Column not only seeks constantly to wea%en us but also 
lies in weit tor the day when it might Join with kindred forces 
from aoroae the seas to conquer end destroy everything that we 
hold dear 1n the Western Hemisphere, If we are to survive, if 
we ere to bri ng this war to a swift and successfUl conclusion, 
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we mus t bo ruthless in the destruction of this Fifth Column 
regardless of whetpor its members have retained their European 
nationality or sought to gain immunity for ita nefa rious 
activities by acquiring the cloak of citizenship of one ot the American Republics . 

In destroying these Axis enterprises or the interests · 
which they hol d i n tho business life of our community, we will 
need each other's support and cooperation. The techni cal and 
managerial skills and the financial resources of the American 
Republica should and will be made available to each other to facilitate the reorganization of such business enterprises and 
to assure their operation by persona of unimpeachable loyalty 
and of ability capable of contributing to the development of the national economy of the American Republics. We must be determined in our methods and mutually helpful in our procedures if 
we are to succeed in destroying the enemy within our midst . 

As an integral part of our joint efforts we will , of course, be developing procedures tor the exchange ot views and informa
tion and assistance which will carry over not only during the war but into the period of reconstruction and development after the war . 

Men who have stood aide by aide in the struggle to preserve democracy against the forces of aggression, will stand side by 
aide to face and solve common problema 1n t he victory and the recons truction . 

These are the purposes of our meeting. The agenda which 
has been adopted for this Conference details the work which we shall do. All of us here wi l l contribute to the completion of 
our task a. VIe are reeol ved on the economic and financial 
battlefields to do our part 1n t he winning of the war . 

-ooo-

• . -
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ILP JN.11.0o A1reo 
ruo h1ocru .. , be 
~beforebeS., 
o_,.1oaiM. i o &IV'O• 
otber tllaa t ClonnMilial 
aceao7. <•> 

Da'M. .r .... JO, 191!2 
llec 14 11 p . a , 

Sool'li&l'7 of St aio, 

1211, .r._. )0, 10 p.a. 

Depal'iMilt I. 966. .r ... 29. !1 P·•· 
All ott l oar of tile la'baoq wUII Ooolll'ao ao4 

"-Urer l0bo- llo4 prorloul7 11.0t (ropoai llOi ) par

U o1patM. 1a Ohtl'al !&Ilk CIU"I'...07 ooa•oroaU oDO clio-

cruaM. wUII 7re'b1aoll ai lo~ll illo nrtou propooalo 

OOftrM ta, w1•cr• WD4er rot•-· 
( a ) Pre'b1aoll liJ'OIIC17 o'bJaoiM. to propooal 

illai U.. Oaail'al JeDit be ibo obeallol for tbo upori

ai1oa et VaJ.tM. sw .. cnarrell07 oa t bo cro-.Pillai 

(1 ) \llo 'klll< Wll1ll4 be •re17 aa aat-uo oldpplllc 

aceai _... of !l'r&&ftl'7 Staa4ar4o (2) tbo Malo: 

-u be .. 'banaoaM. 'b7 ibe l.aa'b111t7 t o , .. ,.... 

aonre1110a thai tbo OIU"l'ell07 u uporio4 wolll4 be re-

loaHA. 

('b) 71'1'blaoll aloo oppoaM. &17 roq,utr•-' thai 

all llo~ of UattM. Stat .. ..,........, be Up<loliM. 

w1 ill ibo Caatl'al JeDit oa t bo cr0'C1114 thai - a 
l'ICQl&Uo11. 
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"Pla'loa ~4 'be '1'1olah4 lir loo1'-re ot 4ooa'bU'al 

DOha. Jlu'ih .... ...,, well a r-..aJ.aUoa ~4 n'l'lln 

1-cielaUOII. 

(o) I\ ... QP1&1al4 \o Pre'bhoh thai \be 

trOUVT au\ lhelt 41\eral,.. Wheihar ~orh4 

ovr- woul4 'be re1aul4 othr e:u.J.uUOA \looreot. 

H wu, bo.,...er, pol.Ja\14 .,., thai i1oo 'baok• 1 

parUo1paUOA 1101114 unr\hale .. ""' 'be tuUle .......... 

U 1101114 OOAirl'bll\e \o the pro\eou ... ot 1-ciUae\e 

loo141ac• 1n Arpn\l.Jae, that 1e \he $190, COO •'bou t14e• 

ho141aco ot 'bult• &4 o\her au\bor1114 1no\UuiloD.o 

ao ot Mq 19 which 'lllldar D~ariaut • o 909, J11111 19, 

9 P••• , were .. nred of 1 Tiey IJIU)atbe,1o oona14.er

aUoD.1. 

(4) Vl\11 ro~eot to the o'bJeo\1on to the 

'bellk'• M11111C ill Ollll'rlll07 1\ ... poin\14 oats (1) 

lloaoh a r-..aJ.aUcm ft'IJl tholl&h not ••eroallT o'boer.l4 

~4, a -or4aDOe wUil .,.... pollq, 4~re.. iloo 

-.zb\ tor \al.Ja\14 ........ _ 1Ja iloo tu\ve. (2) 

ll&oh a .. ..,.... ~ aeo11i '-11: 1n ellforolJIC • 

proh1'b1 Uoa -calu\ 4ael111C• 1n oa:neaq oincoo IIICh 

wore-\ WOill4 'be enr-1,- 41!1'10101 \ 1t ho141Jae 

of ........ .,..,. ware plral\tl4. llohUhl\u41ac \beoe 

coonal'-raUcmo :rro'b1ooh 1101114 100\ ICI'II \o tho 

propoeel \lao\ the 'bel< eo\ ae 1at.....Uar,- or \o 

\be propoMl 
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U.. Jli'OJUal that all UllliW IW.wo .,......._ )e 

oalla4 1A. 

(I) !be b&Dk io .,reoablo to tba tollowiac 

arranco .. nt which tollowo in oubotanoo tho o~~a oat 

forth ill llabuoy1o tela,.._ 1246, JW>a 5, 9 :p.L 

( 1) !he b&Dk will block all illporte ot dollar 

0\UTOilOi'f oxcopt llaUo4 aaounte br~t ~ tranlora 

trao tho United Statoo. 

(2) .Ul lzporto of Ulll1te4 Statoa curre...,.., 

will )e prGbibUed except thooo daotillo4 tor tho 

Un1\e4 IW.too ao4 lieonaod 1D accordao~ with pro

coolura Ulld.er Uoa thr ... 

(3) lleohallico tor licanoillc o>Cporta to tho 

Un1to4 Statoe will bo ao tollowo l !bo Central !aak 

330 

will oapowor cor\alll authorho4 baolr:o """' ox~ 

illetitutiona to ioouo lietnooo ""4 will proYida that 

o~ oi>Ch baolr:o an4 illotltutlono will )e authorised to 

ollip tho liconaod curreoq. 1114b14ualo daoirill& to 

ll&n their currency oxporto4 will tilo n om appli~tion 

U..rotor with tho authoriaod llltorprio01. Copioo of 

ouch appli~tiona will call tor ouch illformation ro

pftJ.ac t ho pod.fcrOo of tho o\UTOilOi'f and related 

MHoro ao froaolli'J' ..,. roo-lld. 

(•) 1.11 doalill&o ill United Statoo 0\UTOIIC\Y ill 

J.rpllti!>& 
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(6) '!he - will inUe o.ll hol•n '1'01\mto.riq 

to appq tor aport lloallOeo OO'I'Ira1ac their Olll'nnq, 

J)U't1011lo.rq 1t tblo 'l'naoiU')' 1Ddioateo tho.t an 

e~41t1oua o.ppl1cat1on will pro,.ot o. proouaptioo 

whiolt •tct>t o.rhe t r oo. cldor tho.t the fllncla iDYolnd 

an ta1ntt4. ( Io thio cooneottoo tho tollowtac 

wcceotton h .,..lttadl lt tho '""'""' pu.'blteq 

1114icatocl that o.ll O\UTODQ7 JlOt (repeat DOt) &rriY1ac 

1D the ODitacl Sto.ho ~ a !!.Del 4aad 11Da wOIIld 

prt.a to.c11 'bo eoootclarecl tainted, the blaek ...net 

tor curranq wOIIld 'bo clapreued ao the clao.d line 

llpproaobedl and legi ttuta bolclero WOillcl prior to 

the cleacl line tend to oeod their curreoq to the 

United Stat .. pro8ptq, Kononr, a public 1n41cat1on 

that eta,. will 'bo token to prw19Dt the pootwo.r 

:recl•pUoo ot the curnaq w01114 alto 'bo helptnl. 

!1M torcotac aotton would achie,. - ot the blutita 

whlolt wOIIlcl 'bo •rincl troa a nctotro.Uoo ocbe .. 

or the oo.lltac 1D ot curnnct .. ) . 

U u 'bolle,.d that the torecoliiC propcoal 1a 

the ll.a1t to which the Centro.l :Bo.lllc will go, 

.I.BIIOOil 

• .. 
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Qhnpprtn~ 

llhll Nt•re- to 70111' oab1e uaaber 16 nqu&U.JIC a 

fVtbn ... t ... olOA Of tbe &rNIIC_,t betn&A U f or puzpoee of 

~ llqo.bllo ot OlllAa vltll 4ol1ar embolic& tll& S.oreterT 

ot tbe !re&n.rT ll&e •tllorbed. u u tbo&l AC&At ot tlle United 

Stat"" ~· 110dlt7 turlll&r paracrapb 6 or ou.r 1&\ter ot .TnlT 14, 

1937. u 110d11'led, IV deletlJIC •.rw.. )0, 1942' werner IJ\10ll 

vorda &Ad tie'oU'eo appear 1A nell pazecr&pb u 11041tled &114 

luertiJ~c 1o lln tbereot 1:Deouber )1 , 1942', Pl ... a coAtlN 
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P.A.IAI'JIIAD OJ' mmp•y DCIIBD 

JIDia .AaoriDM Jlll'buq, Chnnv•ec. Ch1na 

lllDa ....... }0, 1~. l p.a. 

.,, 779 

!ho ~olloviec ~•leer•. 110. U 41>, h a Mooac• ~roa 
Mr. Ad.ler ~or ~he Seoro~&l7 ~ ~. !r10UV7. 

Oil lllllo 29 I ...,t ~o ... Dr. IIUI& a~ h1o requoot. 
Bo tol4 •• ~h&~ ho would l11<o to a.ok 7ou:t &4nco o" ~0 
~ollovi"C aattor. 

:Botwo., $19,000,000 ud $20,000,000 o~ ~ho orodU 
ot &'bout $1N!,oco,ooo roco1To4 'b7 tho Oolltr&l B&llk ot 
Chill& 1a 1937 1o o\111 owo4 'b7 ~• :Bank to ~o 11111 to4 
Staho 1\UiliuUOil Jlla4. Ia that 7&&r cold wu pvch&o&4 

hoa ~• f..-r"T oa 7fiOZ &4Yico 'b7 Dr. llmc &lld ~· 
lO&Il wu f1lll7 OOOIU'o4 'b7 thio pl4. Bo told a o that 
oonr&l Uaoo ho h&O rocoiYo4 &4Y1oo th&\ thio cold .,. 
Which llO intoroo\ W&O boi"C oarnod ohoold bo uoo4 to 
l1qu14ah on\1rol7 \h1o dobt on which iatoroot h&4 to 
bo paid. Bovwor, booonoo ho ~~ppreo1&to4 ~o op1r1 t ot 
Tou:t llllrtco &n4 coao14ore4 U & IQ'&bol ~ cood will 
bot- ~ N1a1ot17 ~ J'iuDco &n4 th& !riOUVT to heYo 

- OOI'&aJb4 pld b&lOilliAI to Ch1na ill the 1111ito4 
8\&hl, Dr. nne Y&O &Jld 0\111 h rolucton\ to par\ vi~ 
&11 tho cold Yhioh Y&O poaroh&Oo4 on JOur llllnco. .U 
thio Uao, hoYOYOr, 1\ 1o Wticolt tor tho c ... tr&l :Bonk 
to r&ioo bo~v•• t19,000,000 and $20,000,000 hoa o~r 
o-. in or4ar t o par ott the debt. ot couroo, the 

r•oh'"C Chinooo Cold Yhi.oh io h&ld 1a ~· 11lli\o4 Staho 
cOGld bo 'G.H4 ~or thio po.rpcoo , bolt Dr. l.lmC WOG1d protor 
u an ol\om&Un that ~~pproxiaattl7 $19,000,000 trca ~o 
$5()0,000,000 111Uto4 ""'-" loan h China bo &4Yanco4 10 

th&~ ho oar olo&r "'P \hio 4o'bt. Bo vcold lito to 'bo 
1atorao4 ~ 7ou:t reaction ~o \lltoplan. tho ~ranaocUon 
COil\-la\o4 b)' Dro nne wold Uool~ 1a llot ottoo\ 1a 
pariAC ~t ~ha 4o'b~ to ~ tnaito4 8\o~oo s~ohWo&UOil 

l'lllld with ~ cold Ch1na aov holdo 1A ~· tnlito4 5\otoo 
&n4 ill Ch1na acquiriAC b)' •-• of an &4nnco troa ~ 
$5()0,000,000 U111to4 8totoo loan on oqu1Y&l•~ •out ~ 

cold. 

IWI88 
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\l!llU tel ..... _, .... 
PU'o;obl'ue4 )d .... 'IIebe 
o-1oat.4 to .._,o ... 
o\hor t.ball a Gon1'11Matal 
ac-aq. (llll) 

Jlato4 J111101 30, 1M3 

leo1 4 8113 p.a. 

RDIIB 

lHoa, J'CIDo 30, 6 p.a. 

I aa 1Dforae4 tbat \he ProDOh (f)wr paeral 

llaa appl1o4 to tba !raaawy DepertMot tor pera1oa1oo 

to ,....,.tor $40,700 troa Preach Gonr-11t leoorn 

0 aoo01111t to \ho -· o J. aoooUDto. Tho aaOW>t ar1ooo 

from 1Dab111t;r to uao 1t tor :purohaooo of petrolOVII 

pl'O<tach aa4 \he Kip Coa1oo1o•r roq.,...h •• to 

file ar1Uoal food oHuaUoa roq.,.1roo tbat ... .,. 

~lo 4ollar be uaocl aD4 I roc-11c1 tbat appll.,.. 

IW.IOI 
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l octr,., U7 ot ""' " 

w .. MDC'oD 

J6lto, thtnletb. 

POl. PliOC1liiJIOirr DIYISIOI. 

Loa4oa 

Da'e4 J aae )0, 19112 

lleo' 4 6110 p. a . 

!n4111C 0o11pUT laqulno whoa paJIIIB' _, bo oz

poo'e4 IIC&ia ot 41Unr111 0010plohd IIJ'lT ill M.,. 

VIW'r 
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Mr. J'ruk D1etrloll, 

111~ \118 Onplbeah ot 

B • V • .A.1IIIOII 

tr.s. beaRr7 Jlepartll8nt, 
Stob111oat1oa Otf1oe, looa 279. 
Vuii111C\oa, D.O. 

33? 
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lllu 29\1• 19'12. 
Y.!. 1124/IA/39/~· 

hnher to pftrtoua -ru4& HP"dlac tile lletoluo\aDlc aooo""h Sa 
Eoo'GII.oo ,. hen nooln4 tile toUowtac wo.,..Uoa, Yhloh to .-bod:-

1. lle1oheb!!!ls'• .IIOlld.o """o""t wUh l!&lloo Ll!)ot 1 4,coru:-

P&J!!a\e 1a 

boa Leu 6 Oo. 0o :8111111: .loo. 6,000,000 !o J~~PAU•• Pqeeo 
1 otloo ot lvloo tranco 2,800. 000 

.loc. 500.000 

J:oc. 1,800,000 .loo. 500,000 

2. lletohlbt9!5'• :llocudo account wtth l!wo ll!plrlto Santo:-

From 8w1oo Btllk Corp. .loc. lloo, 000 !o Mluro 8UY1cola 
• otloo ot ewtoo trtllCI 2. 800,000 • K1oco1ltllOOUI Par••• 

.loc. J,200,ooo 

Cop7:lo: 7/2/~ 

.loo. 2,lloo,ooo 
zoo.ooo 

ll:oo. 3,100,000 

Regraded Unclassified
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Ja.nlwr to prniou -.....a. reprdlll& \boo llalolao'bull< .cooah 

lD :1110114oe w ~law reoelft4 \bi foUowiAc lnto1'86Uoa, oob.lob h ~be4r-

- J'roa Ln 6 Co. ' • llaDlt :leo. 111, 500,000 !o Juco PI.Dto 7 SoU o !Ialor :110.2,000, 

° Khonle» ..... eovc.. 111700 1090 ° Kleoelle»ou ,...,... 2.200.000 

:leG. 19, 200,000 

2. ..I.GU'mt'.• :110114o __ , wUb l!teoo :lnlrUo lteto:-

,.,..,,. ill 

• 
J'roa lltl To Kieoel1aDIOU PAT••• leo . -

Cowr1or7/2/ll2 
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Hill 

Bolo ••leer- .... be 
pal'aJihr ..... before boiq 
oo-ioa- to an;rou 
oU..r then a OoTerD•.,.W 
...,..,. (D) 

S.oro\aey of 11\ato, 

Ya&iq\oD. 

5114 • .r ..... 30 . 1 p.a. 

lleo14 10115 p.a. 

:lefeniq \o t.ho Dep.r-a\1 • circular tll•a:r• of .r,.,. 23, 

U p.a. 11114 t.ho :.llaeq1 a t.lO&:raJI a .. ber 529 of Juno 24, DOOilo 

340 

lllpl-tiq tU d.ecree of JUlT ll t.ho JeaJt of t.ho llepolbUc 

baa lo.,..,. ropl&Uou 1a 'IOhioh 1\ 1a ...... oloar U..t tlni- lltewo 

........,.., 1o aooep- ov.lT on a colleoUon bad a for ru>i ttaaae 

\o t.ho tln1Wtl. 11\at... n1 ourroaq t.ho bo14oro of 'IOhioh deelro 

ita iaod.iatl or futuro necotiaUon 11111\ be 4eolaro4 by JVl7 5 

taU lac 'IOhioh U.. llanlt vill not ,.,...,. .. 1 b ucotiation. !l.'lw 

bt.llk rooerT .. \o itoolt all operaUoaa 1D tln1t14 ltawa ourr....., • 

• raw of Ql!hanp b.oa , .... f1""' "'·- .. t.ha bt.llk 1o 

oo'- ·~ aa a tr...-1\\iq ac-t 11114 t.he coati ot traoapor\a\1011. 

are t or U.. aocoad of t.hl bold.era. luoh ourr•a1 ae ..:r be 

approTod. M4 rel .. aod. 'by U.. tht.Uod. ltawa !reaav.ry vill be 

ooanrWtl. iD\o peaaa at t.hl rate of -=ht.Dcl t.haa ob\aiaiq tor 

4ollar 4ratta. 

~ billll< balinea t.hat t.her• haa be• 110 illportont truaaoUona 

1a ~ted ltatea ourreaoy a1Doe May 19 baaaoa• the rate for 4ollar 

billa baa ..._ ~ or '""" below t.he rate tor 4raha. 
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hpo1U1 witll -'-It ...... f ............ - -.t

...... •w eaJ, ..,.1101. AU C.,.at.u ..& Wl-"we ...... 

..a. t1111 -* .a a n,en witla _, oa 1-.. U.. will .. 

.....StW u 11oa tllfteaft. u ,_Ml'lll.eo 

It 11 11114••~ \hat .. lp.ailla J.eptlal ....... 1a~ 

" U,Oeu .a.. •35,000 ntlft'M " 1a u.. ....... uepatlll .... u~. 

hM all. 

Gua.mtSDT • 
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0 
RS 
Thio ttltgrnm must bt 
JPr~phrnstd btfor t being 
ootuunicntcd to nnyonE 
othtr ,thnn n Gov crnmEnt~.). 
nc; tnoy • ( BR ) 

Stor eto.ry of StatE 

Wnohington 

503, June 30, 9 p .~. 

Dnttd JunE So, 1S~2 

n EO • d 4 : 48 n. r.1 . , J':l1~ 1st 

Dtpo.rtmtnt•s circu1o.r JunE 23, 11 p . o . 

Fo1).G-·-ing publicnt ion of noticE rEportEd in 

Emht.ooy•o ttltr;ram 193, Junt 27 , noon, ell trc.ding 

in Ubittd Statts do1lo.r currEncy hns ctastd. 

(n) No ratts rttrt quottd l a st Snturdo.y (Junc 

27) pr tvi~usly Unit Ed Stnt Es not Eo ntrE bought o.t 

npproximattly sa.r.!E rotc 1ur ohtcks , thnt is , 3 . 30 

to 3. 32 and onlts uEr£ nt 3. 35. 

(B) Suptr1nt£ndtnt of biUlks rEports totcl 

purchasES of currency dollc.ra by '~) and cxcbongt 

housEs Junt 1 to Junt 20, inclusive, C41,123. This 

f igurE btlitvtd very constrvntivt. No trnding ob

atrnblt oinct Junt 27. 

(C) Unnblt confirm rEliablE rut1or that ont 

bloclc of C25, 000 in currency attlcin6 buycr non, 

otllEr unknovm. An txchnngE housE reports being 

offtrtd ~5000 in thE Unittd Sto.tca 500 dollar bills 

thE pnst 

Regraded Unclassified
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thE P.not rrE Ek, :>EllEr unidEntU'1td , 

CORRIG.'.N 

.ISB 

(·:; ) npp.:.r£nt or.:ission , 

' 

Regraded Unclassified
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QDiL lp. 221 

• IDt6nMI.col rocel- ap to 7 1.1 ., )Olio ~-. ltu • . .,. . ,. 
l ot lobo llweiiUII Joo4· Rellof Slol.po ,._ ~ to san .. N.1bo4 
~ . . . 

&Od Ollllk .., t.bo 9<11 O<'l>tAWOot . of ctPRilS. t!.~~ ,t<>G Br1~1ol) MrOhe~ oiUp a> pu-
MP troe AOCIQ.Alll) t o J,tvr:l\POOL ~ :in lor~ .ltlont lo OU'}T 011 :.9t1>. 
2. flLitW , . :. ..,. • .. 

~. liy tl~si.i. tho Itl.ll"''" bod oono•u~""tod tho bulk ot their 

toroeo ,..,t and euul:.h ot llA'l'RUH whllo advdlloed OomM 4l.tu041t o !'\lrtter aout...'l nre 

advanc1os M•t~l and had reached a point eou.t.h ot 1\AC'$\i. 0\lr roreoa rrul"P o~ r· 

•t.inc on tbe tn..,•• ri&ht. flank dele.yir..a Ma ua t.Mn • i tbtlralf'.c.g to~hllc on us !ort 

tlonk OW' forooo bold IIATR!l& ~tho nl&bt 28t.!l/:l9tl> 1t •• deelded t,, rl<Obd:ro4~ .. 
tl"'Oio IIATIWII ~ tbo coaat roll""~· fl!!t A~ 10 ~ .. " " of a.t~ .-r.- t!'ocJIO . . 
were •t. Opent.lona Oft •.be 29th eaatrod en ciYln.& all poeelbl.e uabt&.nee tr. t.b• 

withdrawal ot thot lt.ATRUII t;arriecn. tto r•port.o ot tbl rtoi'Ult of tbeae operation& 

bave yet. bMn Ncetved . 
' BJBIA. The Oen~~~me have paeetd to tbe oftenah'e in the K'JR,q( area. 

S£VA§1'9POL. 'E:neay attaoke oontlnuitd 1n. tho eeatorn eoct.or or. 26th 

and 27tb. Tbo Ruoolan J.¥>• o:ao roporlod ot~ unbrokon boewoon IllltRA.~ &Od BALA· 

CLAVA on 28tb. 

) • • .1.11\ OP£!1ATICI!S 

' ~· 29th. 12 Boatonc &IICOrt«! to' V. aoua.ll'CY.lll ~t 

ett::cknd liAU8IIOOCit ~ cootro . O..r tia)!te, .. ohot ~- 3 !'.lf.:')C•o o!ld d.u.agt-d 

tour. ' or tboa ..; -:tnc· · 
29tb/)Otb. "Zl aL......U~ • ero doopotob!'d • :tliJICI 2~1, oorcdro<.Da 18, -t e& a1.'"'1nl 7, loatl•t.e ;. 9 a--e s.t.as:!J:g, 1 cnlhod an4 2-.. down in tbe eea • 

.t'll.n&r7 roporto ototo tbot clouol;r condltlODO ftro toun<l over the objoctlvo pr<OT.,jlt"'-F4 

f CilUJ'at.e ldent.t.tioation bu~ tho glow ot t1rea aa eeM\ t.l\rouih the clou4a. 20 enoar~ 

~ti"C''"af't om~ Nit COiat, .t .JU aa-r.ed,.,pt ... 
.lim· 27th/28tb. L1boro.toro, WoU1ncton•• Bootono and Bloobo1u 

l""'bOd OftiOII' tor.rd lAMIJI& ,...,..,.S., I.T. --tro.t1ono &Od cupo bo- IIATI!Illl 

O le CAI'OUQ. llaq n .... ODd oxplooiOM __ ~cloo and wo petrol tirco .... 

otr.rt.od. l W.:ll.1qton .. loot. 

:ISU.. f1CI>tor -bono a t tockod M.T. &Od ,.., pooltlODI 1n lobo battle 

...... ' tlt,l>toro ~ • 

28~l>eraton ODd hlllActou -bod t.n.Mporl YOblcloo ODd 

411&JMI and oot alipt 2 l&rp ~ noar SIDl 8AIUWI1 . lloro olnoo .... laid ln 

TOBIWX Harbour. Regraded Unclassified
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• 

- 2 -

GIB!lALTAR. 28th/29th. About 8 OllOIIIY aircraft believe<! Italian, 

nttacked tho harbour area and north front aerodrome. l of our aircraft ••• des

troye<l on t.ho grQund M<l 2 dacaged. 

1. • llv!B ~\!?J'IX 

~l.:s;.._p~~,S~. ~..8th/29th. ~o,..o .,et'~ 4 rrlnoi):l'.l tir~ aroa• 

in the bus1nP8o IUtd oho;,p:t.::g CfJDt.r3 in t.wo o.• w-.d ,.. •. boli ld1.'ttgf. • :tre coc;l•ltel.J burnt 

out. About lCO l! .t: bnmb& wet·a J""'op;~. 55 1'01"3Jn & J"CSX'!-tod ~illod • 

• ~t:fi.!JOi'tQY._Gif . "'4th.' 30th. S~t firva we".J "~'Jr.t-::i 0;-.r i.u~~~:!ta.rio:\. 

Regraded Unclassified



BRITISH IIOST SECRET 

U.S. SECRET 

OPTEL No. 223 

mxiT· 

COPY NO. 13 

Early on 30th June German forces appeared 

to havo reached a poin7 20 miles east of DABA nnd later in the 

day an armoured battl e waa in progreee 20 miles aoutb ot tbis 

point. Our mobile forces were operatin; ag&inat the one~' s 

eouthem fiank and our Jll4in torces wore withdrawing to the EL 

.li.JIIBTN peoition. 60 percent ot tho IIA1'RUII garrison is a.lready 

in reserve ~hind tbia position. 
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